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LARRY JUSTICE NEW SFTA
DIRECTOR FROM OKLAHOMA

LARRY Justice, Alva, OK, was se
lected by the SFTA board to fIll the
vacancy for Oklahoma director cre
ated by the resignation of Sara Jane
Richter. The SFTA thanks Richter
for her many years of service and
welcomes Justice to the board. He
was seated as director at the Sep
tember 18 meeting.

Justice, a member of SFrA since
1992, has served as campus minister
and director of the Baptist Student
Union at Northwestern Oklahoma
State University since 1978. He
teaches classes in speech, philoso
phy, and ethics. He had the following
to say about his interest in the Trail.

"Each year, as a campus minister,
I take students to Glorieta Confer
ence Center in New Mexico. As a
result, my fascination and study of
the events surrounding Glorieta
Pass before, during, and after the
Civil War has allowed me and my
students to better understand our
rich heritage.

"Being elected to serve as a
member of the SFrA Board is an
extreme honor I do not take
p~ssively. I believe a strong empha
S18 upon membership growth should
be a priority for the protection of the
Trail and for the education ofall ages
regarding the impact the Trail had
upon the development of this area of
the United States."

Inez Ross as Marlon Russell at the Mor
ton County Museum, Elkhart, Kansas.

INEZ ROSS AS MARION RUSSELL
MARION Sloan Russell (1845
1936) made several wagon trips on
the Santa Fe Trail during her life
time, the fIrst when she was seven
years old. When she was an old
woman she dictated her memoirs to
her daughter-in-law, and the result
ing book Land of Enchantment is
considered one of the fmest accounts
of pioneer life in the Southwest and a
classic of Trail literature.

SFrA member Inez Ross was in
vited to give her dramatic rendition
of Marion for the dinner program at
the Morton County Museum in Elk
hart, Kansas, on September 4. Inez
chose the story of Marion's trip east
ward when she was 11 years old act
ing out the story of Marion's m~ther
defying the wagon masters who re
fused to move from camp at Diamond
Springs.

Leaving brother Will to guard
their wagon, Marion and her mother
walked the 16 miles to Council Grove
in one day. Inez herself, along with
four other women, has hiked the en
tire Trail on the Cimarron Route. 'over a penod of eight years. Their
trek generated the book Without a
Wagon, containing the stories, songs,

(continued on page S)

GRAND RENDEZVOUS 2008
Rendezvous 2008 was a resounding
success, thanks to the hard work of
Ruth Olson Peters and the staffs at
the Santa Fe Trail Center, Fort
Larned NHS, and the SFrA. A grant
from the Kansas Humanities Coun
cil helped fund the speakers. Total
attendance was 188 from 10 states.
. The theme, "Evolution of Freight
mg on the Santa Fe Trail," was well
received, and the papers of all the
speakers will be published in Wagon
Tracks, beginning with this issue.
The living-history programs at Fort
Larned NHS were outstanding. The
meals were delicious. Altogether, it
was a grand Rendezvous.

SFTA HALL OF FAME INDUCTS
FIVE TRAIL PERSONALITIES

THE SFTA Hall of Fame has in
ducted its fIrst historical Trail per
sonalities. The induction ceremony
was held September 19 at Rendez
vous 2008. William Becknell headed
the list of those honored, followed by
Pedro Ignacio Gallego, Kit Carson
William Bent, and William R. Gor:
don.

Becknell was named for his role as
"Father of the Santa Fe Trail." Gal
lego was the Spanish military officer
who first encountered Becknell near
Las Vegas, NM, in 1821 and had him
escorted to Santa Fe. Kit Carson, of
course, personifIed the frontier and
frontier life for many Americans in
the 19th Century. William Bent was
a central fIgure in trade along the
Trail and in interaction with Plains
Indians at the western end of the
Trail. William R. Gordon was an
Irish immigrant who served with the
U.S. Army at posts along the Trail
and later drove mules from New
Mexico to Missouri; he represents
the thousands of enlisted men who
traversed the Trail in service to the
United States.

In remarks made at the induction
ceremony, Mike Olsen, Hall of Fame

(continued on page S)
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PRESIDENT'S COLUMN
WHAT an exciting and educational
Rendezvous we just had! The speak
ers and demonstrations were fantas
tic, the food was great, it was good to
see old friends and make new ones,
and the weather was even coopera
tive. Each Rendezvous just seenis to
get better and better, so thanks to all
those who made this one possible.

Before the Rendezvous began, the
Santa Fe Trail Association govern
ing board met. As projected, SFTA
committees have been busy and sev
eral had extensive reports to give to
the board.

The education committee has re
ceived a challenge cost-share grant
from the National Park Service for
their new Santa Fe Trail Wagon
Master Program. The objective of
this project is to develop four age
appropriate educational activity
booklets to be distributed at sites
throughout the length of the Santa
Fe Trail. The goal is to promote the
Santa Fe Trail by encouraging fami
lies to become more knowledgeable
about the Trail and actively study
the Trail's historic sites. Partici
pants who complete a specific num
ber of activities will be rewarded
with a Wagon Master badge appro
priate to the level achieved.

The fmance committee put toge
ther suggestions for financial strate
gies for the SFTA, requesting input
from the board in preparation for ap
proval of a financial strategy at the
next board meeting.

The Kiosk Task Force was pleased
to announce that the Gardner Junc
tion project will be officially finished
with the fall planting of native
grasses and flowers. In addition,
they identified the rut site located
west of Dodge City on U.S. 50 as the
next kiosk site. A meeting was held
on September 17 to make prelimi
nary plans and decide how to pro
ceed. It is our goal to have this site
completed by Symposium 2011,
which will be held in Dodge City. In
addition, other sites being consid
ered at this time, and information
being collected on, include the road
side park on US 24 & Blue Mills
Road east of Independence, MO, and
a site in McPherson, KS.

MappinglMarking Chair JeffTrot
man reported on his trip to the pres
ervation workshop held in Phoenix,
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AZ, last May. He is making plans to
conduct a workshop for SFTA chap
ters to pass along the information he
learned. He also reported that SFTA
Manager Harry Myers and Preser
vation Chair Faye Gaines met with
members of the Bent's Fort Chapter
in regards to mapping and recording
Santa Fe Trail-related sites and seg
ments, including military routes, in
Colorado that are threatened by the
proposed U.S. Army takeover of the
land (pinon Canyon). Recording of
these sites will be done at the level
that they can be nominated to the
National Register ofHistoric Places.

Linda Colle, Membership Chair,
gave an excellent report that in
cluded a breakdown of SFTA mem
berships. The committee is also look
ing at a new membership strategyl
marketing plan to increase member
ship.

Mike Olsen, chair of the SFTA
Policy and Procedures Committee,
was happy to report that the SFTA
Policy and Procedure Handbook has
been completed. In addition to the
SFTA's policies and procedures as
established and developed by the
governing board and at general
membership meetings since the in
ception of the SFTA , the Handbook
includes a listing of additional ac
tions taken by the board. Copies of
the Handbook on computer disk
were handed out to all board mem
bers, chapter presidents, and SFTA
staff. Mike reminded us that revision
of the Handbook will be ongoing and
updates will be provided as needed.
In addition, he noted that the Hand-
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book on CD is "keyword searchable,"
which enhances its usefulness. It
should be noted that we referred to
this Handbook several time during
the meeting-it is fulfllling its in
tended purpose. SFTA owes a big
thank-you to Mike Olsen for all his
hard work in preparing this Hand
book.

The Preservation Committee re
ported they have been in contact
with proposed wind farms that are
looking at sites close to the Santa Fe
Trail. They also made a recommen
dation to the board of a proposed
preservation policy which includes
guidelines for using the money in the
preservation fund.

The Publications Committee rec
ommended that the control and
maintenance of the "zebulonpike.
org" web site be offered to the Pike
National Historic Trail Association.
The board approved that recommen
dation.

SFTA Hall of Fame Committee re
ported that five individuals will be
inducted during Rendezvous 2008:
William Becknell, William Bent,
Christopher (Kit) Carson, Pedro Ig
nacio Gallego, and William Gordon.

The Scholarly Research Commit
tee made three awards in 2008.
Awards were given to Maryellen
McVicker of Boonville, MO; Doyle
Daves of Las Vegas, NM; and Pat
Traffas of Merriam, KS. Their pro
posals were summarized in the May
2008 issue of Wagon Tracks. The to
tal amount awarded was $2,850,
which completely depletes SFTA's
Scholarly Research Fund. The Board
agreed that the Scholarly Research
Fund is important and helps bring
forth new research on Santa Fe Trail
topics. With that in mind, it was de
cided to continue this program.

Andrea Sharon, NPS Interpretive
Specialist, gave a presentation on
the Rediscovery Project and in
formed the board on the progress be
ing made. I reported that a new Co
operative Agreement with the Na
tional Park Service has been com
pleted. The National Park Service
has been delegated overall adminis
trative responsibility for the Santa
Fe National Historic Trail. The NPS
recognizes the Santa Fe Trail Asso
ciation as its primary private-sector
partner in the effort to operate, de
velop, and/or maintain the Trail.
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This agreement will be in affect until
2013. It is through this cooperative
agreement with the NPS that SFTA
receives funding for many of our
projects, as well as for our Associa
tion Manager's salary.

With the cooperative agreements
in place with the NPS, several proj
ects have been completed through
the use of Challenge Cost-Share
funding. Two new projects have been
added for 2008 through this pro
gram: The Wagon Master program
through SFTA's Education Commit
tee and Conserving the Daughters of
the American Revolution (DAR)
Markers in Kansas, applied for by
the Kansas DAR.

During the next year, the SFTA
and the NPS hope to increase the
awareness about the Challenge Cost
-Share program. Information about
past projects, as well as help with
understanding the process will be
made available. SFTA Vice-Presi
dent John Atkinson will be putting
together a program about CCS and
offering to present it to the chapters.

The SFTA, through our partner
ship with the NPS, will be adminis
tering funds for the Trails to Parks
Project.This includes building kiosks
relating to the Santa Fe Trail at Fort
Larned, Bent's Fort, Fort Union, and
Pecos Pueblo. The amount funded for
this project is $37,747 and is re
flected in SFTA's budget. An addi
tional project awarded under this
funding includes Fort Union wayside
exhibits, with pullouts and interpre
tation as you enter the site. Funds
for this project will be handled by an
other organization.

Under our cooperative agree
ments with NPS, we have been ap
proved $40,000 to be used in a Coop
erative Trail Marking project. At
present, we are taking applications
on a first comelflrst served basis.
However, as more applications are
being received, it has become appar
ent that we need to have a task force
in place to determine how the Coop
erative Trail Marking Funds are dis
tributed. What priorities do we have
-new signs, replacing/repairing old
signs, how is the amount of money
awarded determined, etc. I have
asked for input from the following:
Association Manager Harry Myers,
Kiosk Task Force Chair John Atkin
son, and MappinglMarking Chair
Jeff Trotman. In the future, we may
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need to add others to consult on proj
ects, such as interested locals, NPS
interpretive specialists, and others.
The following projects are currently
in line to receive funding: Cotton
wood Crossing Chapter-Marion
County signage; Bent's Fort Chapter
-County signage; Quivira Chapter
SFT crosses here; Heart of the Flint
Hills Chapter-County signage; Co
razon Chapter-Replace SFT Xing
signs; Wayne City Landing-direc
tional signage to LaFarge wayside
exhibits; Douglas County Chapter
SF!' Crosses Here signs; and MRO
County signage. Also being consid
ered are the KDOT Auto Tour Route
sign replacement and the replace
ment of deteriorated wayside exhib
its where the templates for the origi
nal exists and replacement can eas
ily be made, such as in Council
Grove.

In addition to the many com
mittee reports, we heard from
chapters about their activities. The
SFTA chapters continue to have
great programs, and they are always
seeking new members.

-Joanne VanCoevern

MANAGER'S REPORT
IF you missed Rendezvous this year,
you missed a good one. Not only were
the sessions excellent but the board
meeting and the chapter presidents'
meeting were good and productive.

Joanne is giving you an overview
of the board meeting and I want to
give you an overview of the chapter
presidents' meeting. We had good at
tendance with most of the chapters
represented. Interest was shown in
all of our topics, especially with our
new initiatives.

We first spoke about setting chap
ter meeting dates for the year by say
January so that the dates can be put
up on the website. It was noted that
there is a good opportunity for neigh
boring chapters and chapters in an
area to coordinate in setting their
dates to lessen conflicts and allow
other chapter visits.

SFTA has a new National Park
Service (NPS) grant for "Santa Fe
Trail Crosses Here" (and others)
signs along county/township/city
roads. SFTA is working on proce-

YOUR MEMORY CAN LIVE ON
REMEMBER THE SANTA FE TRAIL

ASSOCIATION IN YOUR WILL
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dures we will follow with the NPS on
this project. Once those procedures
are in place we will let all the chap
ters know. This is an exciting oppor
tunity to make the Trail more visible
in all our chapters. And all chapters
should be aware that each chapter
can apply for a grant from the SFrA
marker fund up to $1000 each year
for markers for the Trail, such as the
limestone post markers used by the
WetlDry Routes and MRO chapters.
And David Clapsaddle offered to as
sist any chapter with information
about how they have gone about
marking the Trail and in the acquisi
tion of the limestone posts, a valu
able and generous offer.

NPS challenge cost-share projects
(CCSP) were discussed. The NPS
and Sharon Brown are there to assist
you in getting a good CCSP. Don't
hesitate to contact me or them to dis
cuss any project you might have in
mind. This is a valuable partnership
program between NPS and SFrA.
On our part, volunteer hours, local
grants, chapter funds, labor and
items from other entities, and mile
age costs are valid matches to the
NPS funds. SFTA Vice President
John Atkinson will provide further
information on CCSP in his chapter
visits this year.

Each chapter can apply for a
Speakers Bureau grant of $250.00
each year. This is a great chance to
get a good speaker and pay for their
travel and an honorarium. The ap
plications and speakers' biographies
are on the SFTA website (www.san
tafetrail.org) under "M embers Tool
box." Additionally, you can get the
SFrA Manager (me) to visit your
chapter and speak for free in addi
tion to getting a Speakers Bureau
grant.

There are threats to the SFT in
each state. Wind farms, pipelines, oil
and gas developments, military base
expansion, and endangered struc
tures are issues that are going on
right now. The SFTA strategy is to
get as many sites and segments of
the Trail on state cultural registers
and also nominated to the National
Register of Historic Places. This
should be a goal for all of us. We are
working on pilot projects in Colorado
and New Mexico to get this going. We
will keep you informed. In the mean
time please let our Preservation Offi
cer, Faye Gaines, and myselfknow of
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any threats in your area.
And all of you keep up the great

work of the SFTA. We are indeed
preserving and interpreting the
Santa Fe Trail!

-Harry C. Myers

PARTNERSHIP FOR NATIONAL
TRAILS SYSTEM REPORT

by Ross Marshall

[Former SFTA President and SFTA
Ambassador Marshall is SFTA rep
resentative to and president of the
PNTS.]
40th Anniversary ofNTSA:

On October 2, I was able to attend
and participate in an event at the
Smithsonian in Washington D.C. in
commemoration of the passage ofthe
National Trails System Act 40 years
ago on October 2, 1968, which cre
ated the National Trails System. The
Santa Fe National Historic Trail is
one of the 26 trails in the NTS.

The well-attended event included
a smashing 45-minute power point
photographic presentation of all
eight of the National Scenic Trails in
the NTS. Also included were brief
addresses by about a half-dozen key
agency and nonprofit leaders, con
cluded by a few remarks by myself.

Gary Werner, the Partnership's
Executive Director was also present
and we were able to meet with sev
eral key groups over the following
two days.

The event also served as a kickoff
for the Decade for the National
Trails leading up to the 50th Anni
versary in 10 years. The Partnership
has formulated the following goals
for the Decade that will provide
opportunities for all the trails to
enhance or "complete" their trails,
which includes the Santa Fe Trail.
The goals are as follows:
GOAL 1: Increase public awareness
ofthe National Trails System and its
component trails so that it becomes
well known to every citizen and
community in the United States.
Objective A: Develop and implement
educational and interpretive media
to increase public appreciation, use,
and enjoyment of the National
Trails.
Objective B: Engage all Americans,
especially youth, "Baby Boom" retir
ees, and people from our nation's di
verse cultures, to become stewards of
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the National Scenic, Historic, and
Recreation Trails.
Objective C: Provide an opportunity
for every American and U.S visitor to
explore and enjoy a National Scenic,
Historic, Recreation or "rail banked"
Trail.
GOAL 2: Complete and enhance the
designated National Trails for pub
lic appreciation and enjoyment.
Objective A: Complete inventories of
the natural and cultural resources,
route mapping, identification, and
signage appropriate for the National
Scenic, Historic, and Recreation
Trails.
Objective B: Delineate, acquire, and
protect gaps in rights-of-way and re
source preservation corridors of Na
tional Scenic Trails and preserve un
protected and threatened significant
sites and segments along National
Historic Trails.
Objective C: Delineate preservation
corridors to permanently protect the
resources and quality of visitor expe,
riences along National Scenic and
Historic Trails on public lands and
waters.
Objective D: Complete construction
of National Scenic Trails and on-site
interpretation along these and Na
tional Historic Trails and where ap
propriate restore the setting of sig
nificant sites and segments of Na
tional Historic Trails to their historic
period.
GOAL 3: Build the capacity of the or
ganizations and Federal agencies in
volved to better administer, man
age, and sustain National Scenic,
Historic, and Recreation Trails.
Objective A: Secure consistent opti
mal budget support for the National
Trails System and for all the Na
tional Trails administered and man
aged by each Federal agency.
Objective B: Secure the consistent,
reliable optimal fmancial and hu
man capacity of the Partnership for
the National Trails System and indi
vidual trail organizations sustaining
the National Scenic and Historic
Trails and of American Trails and
other organizations that support and
promote National Recreation Trails.
Objective C: Secure any additional
necessary authorities and increase
Federal staffing to provide optimal
collaborative administration and
management of the National Scenic,
Historic, and Recreation Trails.
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Objective D: Provide at least one mil
lion volunteer hours annually to help
sustain the ational Scenic and His
toric Trails.
Volunteer hours and donations

As chapter presidents, commit
tees, officers, and board, please
continue to compile totals of your
time and dollar donations for this
year. I will be looking forward to
receiving those totals next January
from each of you.

CALL FOR NOMINATIONS
by Margaret Sears

[Former SFTA President and SFTA
Ambassador Sears is chair of the
nominating committee.]
SITA elections will soon be upon
us, so it is time to consider putting
your hat in the ring, or perhaps a fel
low member's. The 2009 Nominating
Committee (Margaret Sears, chair,
and members Faye Gaines, Mary
Honeyman, and Ross Marshall) is is
suing a call for nominations. Chap
ters and individual members are
urged to submit nominations for
openings on SFTA's governing
board. These positions are: presi
dent, vice-president, secretary,
treasurer, one director from each
Trail state (Missouri, Kansas, Okla
homa, Colorado, Texas, New Mex
ico), and an at-large director.

Any SITA member may submit
hislher name or other members as a
candidate for any office listed above.
Chapters are also encouraged to of
fer candidates, particularly for the
director position in their respective
states. Each nominee must agree in
writing to serve if elected.

Current officers eligible and will
ing to run for another term are:
President Joanne VanCoevern, Sec
retary Marcia Fox, Treasurer Ruth
Peters, and Directors Mike Dickey
(Missouri), Larry Justice (Okla
homa), LaDonna Hutton (Colorado),
Rene Harris (New Mexico), Clint
Chambers (Texas), and Roberta
Falkner (At-Large). The vice presi
dent and Kansas director positions
will be open.

Full details will appear in Febru
ary 2009 Wagon Tracks, which gives
you ample time to survey your chap
ter for viable candidates. Also, don't
forget to look in your mirror! SFTA
bylaws state: "Ifpossible, there shall
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be at least two nominees for each po
sition." SFTA is an organization
committed to democratic principles.
Contested elections are democratic.
Unopposed elections are not. Please
start thinking about possible candi
dates for the board.

NEWSPAPER SERIES
THE Great Bend, Kansas, Tribune
has initiated a semimonthly feature
related to the Santa Fe Trail. Writ
ten by David Clapsaddle, president
of the WetlDry Routes Chapter, the
series titled ''Trail Dust" highlights
the opening of the Trail in 1821 and
its subsequent development through
1880.

The series is largely due to Jerry
Buxton's interest in the Santa Fe
Trail. Buxton, a Tribune reporter,
has given chapter activities an inor
dinate amount of coverage in the
past few years. He was recognized by
the chapter with a life membership.

Clapsaddle is also the author of
another series recently introduced in
the Larned Tiller and Toiler. In
recognition of the upcoming 150th
anniversary of Fort Larned's found
ing, he writes a weekly article
related to the post's 1859 establish
ment and its development through
1878. The series is titled ''Morning
Drill."

SIBLEY CAMPSITE UPDATE
SIBLEY Camp, the historical site in
Larned which is devoted to the 1825
campsite of the U. S. Santa Fe Trail
Survey team remains a work in prog
ress. At this writing, plans are un
derway for a demolition company to
remove the remains of an old resi
dence which occupied the location.
Long an eyesore and safety hazard,
removal of this structure will vastly
improve the appearance of the site.

The fine sandstone blocks in the
building will go to the Fort Larned
National Historic Site to be used in
future restoration efforts. Following
the demolition work, a landscape
project will be initiated, planting the
area to buffalo grass.

ROSS AS MARION RUSSELL
(continued from page I)

and poems the group composed along
the way. Ross led the audience in a
singalong of their Trail Song at the
end of the program.
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A second book by Ross, Perilous
Pursuit on the Santa Fe Trail, is a
modern novel told as a pastiche of a
Sherlock Holmes adventure. Both of
Ross's books, as well as Russell's
Land of Enchantment, are available
from Last Chance Store.

HALL OF FAME
(conHnued from page I)

Committee chair, noted, ''The Hall of
Fame of the Santa Fe Trail Associa
tion honors those men and women
who were significant in the history
and heritage of the Santa Fe Trail.
Their contributions range from days
long before the Trail opened as a
commercial link between Missouri
and Santa Fe in 1821 to the close of
the Trail in 1880. Whatever their
station in life, their nationality or
background, or their own story, each
of these, our ancestors, played a role
in the development of the commu
nity and time we have inherited. We
dedicate these tributes to their mem
ory."

More names will be added to the
Hall of Fame at the SFTA
Symposium next September in
Arrow Rock, Missouri. Any member
of the SFTA may nominate someone
to be considered for the Hall of Fame.
For nomination procedures, check
recent issues of Wagon Tracks or
contact Mike Olsen at 5643 Sonnet
Heights, Colorado Springs, CO
80918, e-mail <mpolsen1@Comcast.
net>. The nomination format will
also be published in the February
2009 issue of Wagon Tracks.

CONVERSE OF THE
PRAIRIES

-BOOK NOTICES-
Steve Glassman, It Happened on the
Santa Fe Trail. Guilford, CT: Globe
Pequot Press, 2008. Pp. x + 181.
Maps, illustrations, bibliography, in
dex. Paper, $12.95 + shipping. Avail
able from Last Chance Store.

This compilation of 29 Trail sto
ries is based on the latest scholar
ship, is very accurate historically,
and each story is well told and easy
to read. The introduction provides a
good overview of Trail history, and
the episodes are tied to the larger
picture.
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Everyone is invited to the Cimar
ron Heritage Center, Boise City, OK,
7 p.m., November 11, for a special
program by Mark Calvin: "First
Person Reenactment of a Civil War
Veteran.".

Keep track of the commemorative
reenactment of the march of the
Mormon Battalion during the War
with Mexico, 1846-1847, at <www.
Battaliontrek.com>. Denny and Ke
vin Henson attended the Rendez
vous at Larned.

The SFTA Last Chance Store has
its own web site and may be accessed
through the SFTA web site or at
<www.lastchancestore.org>.

• • • •
The Battle of Westport Museum

was dedicated October 18 at 6601
Swope Parkway in Kansas City,
commemorating the largest Civil
War battle west of the Mississippi,
fought October 21-23, 1864.

Points heavenward serenely.

o deep worn Trail of Santa Fe!
You speak of those who passed away
Without the glorious vision;
Who shared the suffering and the toil,
The noon-day heat and ceaseless

moil,
But never the fruition.

Tell of the victories they won,
The heroes who are dead or gone,
Tell of the hard privations.
As soft and low as vesper chimes
Tell of the early Kansas times
To coming generations.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

HOOF PRINTS
-TRAIL TIDBITS-

Visitors to the Zebulon Pike Plaza
at Larned, Kansas, may recall that
adjacent to the site was an expanse
of pavement, the residue of a laundry
building long since razed. The Wetl
Dry Routes Chapter is pleased to
report that the City of Larned is in
the process of removing the concrete
and plans to landscape the area in
keeping with the nearby city park
area.

• • • •
The "Living Links" column awaits

information. Dr. Alice Anne Thomp
son needs to hear from any members
with Trail connections: <aatwest@
comcast.net>.

the Trail, a sentimental and misin
formed configuration. The Little riv
er in the second stanza refers to the
Little Arkansas River. The location
of Camp Theresa is unknown.

The Santa Fe Trail
-author unknown

The trail is nearly lost. Alas!
Amid the wheat and corn and grass
And fields by hedge divided,
The hand of green across it runs
And sweeps away the mark that once
The settler's wagon guided.

It plowed a furrow wide and deep
In Little river's winding steep
Down where the stream was forded.
Not far away is Stone Corral
Whose ruins many a tale can tell
Of history unrecorded.

It passed before our cabin door,
Then onward to the west it bore
O'er plain and hill and mesa;
Around the bare and rocky steep
Into the canyon dark and deep
By lonely Camp Theresa.

O'er cactus field and withered sage
Where fiercely blinding blizzards rage
Its course is rougher, bleaker,
The whitening bones around it gleam,
It tells of many a shattered dream
And dying fortune-seeker.

To us, poor exiles on the plain,
It was the one connecting chain
With Eastern friends and kindred;
With longing eyes we saw the track
And gladly would have wandered

back,
But stern-faced duty hindered.

The oxen bound for Santa Fe
Came patiently upon their way
With wagon heavy freighted;
They passed the cabin poor and lone
And broke the dreary monotone
Of those who toiled and waited.

The Indian swept upon his raid
And yonder where the bison strayed
We saw the blizzards hover.
Sometimes a schooner hurried by
With little children gathered shy
Beneath the wagon cover.

The sunburnt one who held the reins
Looked eagerly upon the plains,
A mystery round them clinging;
They stretched around him parched

and hot,
Without a single garden spot
Wherein a bird was singing.

But O! the men with plow and hoe
They won-see how the prairies grow,
The fields of richest splendor.

How beautiful the future gleams;
Gone is the time of great extremes;
The crops are springing greenly.
No scorching wind, no wilderness,
The church among the cottages

Topics included are Juan de
Onate (1601), Nathan Boone (1804,
including Booneslick and the Boon
eslick Trace), Auguste Pierre Chou
teau (1817, prisoner in Santa Fe),
William Becknell (1821),George Si
bley (1825), Jedediah Smith (1831),
Bill Williams (1836), Antonio Jose
Chavez (1843), Francis Parkman
(1846), Susan Shelby Magoffin
(1846), Lewis Garrard (1847), Dr.
John Sappington (1849), Dr. Michael
Steck (1852), Satank (1860), Bloody
Bill Anderson (1862), Lydia Spencer
Lane, Edward W. Wynkoop (1864),
Kit Carson at Adobe Walls (1864),
John M. Chivington and Sand Creek
Massacre (1864), Franz Huning
(1867), Johnny Roenigk (1869, rail
road story), Lucien Maxwell (1870),
Bat Masterson (1874), Uncle Dick
Wootton (1880), Charley Parker
(1899), Cimarron River Flood (1914),
Kansas City Union Station Massacre
(1933), La Fonda (1968), and the fi
nal chapter, "The Santa Fe Trail
Lives On," commorates Marc Sim
mons's rousing keynote address at
the first symposium and gives recog
nition to the SFTA (of which Glass
man is a member). There is a section
of Trail Trivia at the end.

Each episode will appeal to read
ers of all ages, and the stories will
cause anyone with a modicum of cur
iosity to want to know more (the 9
page bibliography provides direc
tion). That is the sign of a good intro
ductory Trail book. This collection is
highly recommended to anyone in
terested in Trail stories.

TRAIL TROUBADOUR
-Traffic In Verse
Sandra M. Doe, Editor

This column seeks poetry which
addresses the history, realism, ro
mance, and diversity ofthe Trail and
demonstrates authentic emotion,
original images, and skill in crafts
manship. Please submit poems for
consideration to Sandra M. Doe,
Dept. of English, Campus Box 32,
Metropolitan State College of Den
ver, PO Box 173362, Denver CO
80217-3362.

This poem, supplied by Mark L.
Gardner, appeared in Current Lit
erature, Vol. XLII (No.6), June 1907.
It is reprinted from the Kansas City
Journal without the name of the
author. To this editor's eye, it pres
ents a confused and romantic idea of
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AS THE WHEEL TURNS: THE EVOLUTION OF FREIGHTING ON THE SANTA FE TRAIL, AN INTRODUCTION
by Harry C. Myers

"Arrival of the Caravan at Santa Fe," Josiah Gregg, Commerce ofthe Prairies. 1844.

[SFTA Manager Myers provided the
introduction for the Rendezvous pro
gram, and each of the presentations
will follow in the order given, three in
this issue and three in the next issue.
Special thanks to all the speakers for
sharing their work for publication.}

THE theme of the 2008 Rendezvous
is the Evolution of Freighting on the
Santa Fe Trail. The theme is broken
into four time periods: 1821-1846,
1846-1848, 1848-1866, and 1866
1880. Also addressed will be His
panic traders throughout the entire
Trail period.

The evolution of freighting is an
appropriate topic for all aspects of
the Trail were ever changing. The
1821 starting point of the Trail was
Franklin, MO, but quickly moved
west as settlement and travel on the
Missouri River developed. Independ
ence, Kansas Landing, and West
port, MO, all served as trailheads
concurrently as did Franklin until
the Missouri River eroded away the
town. The destination was nominally
Santa Fe in the nation of Mexico.
That destination held for about three
years until this little provincial vil
lage was saturated with goods,
mainly cloth, from Missouri. Then
the trade moved on down into Mexico
to such places as the states of Sonora
and Sinaloa, and the cities and
towns of Chihuahua, Zacatecas,
Aguacalientes, Guanajuato, and San
Juan de los Lagos. And the trade
went truly intercontinental when
Mexican merchants and traders
traveled to New York, London, and
Paris for goods to carry along the
Santa Fe Trail to Santa Fe and on
down into Mexico.

Robert Duffus, in his book The
Santa Fe Trail published in 1930,
gave a wonderful characterization of
the changing Santa Fe Trail:

"The Trail had ... several succes
sive starting points. In Johnson
County, Kansas, nearly all the re
sulting branches joined. Yet the
main Trail, though it was definite
enough, was never so exact as it
would have had to be in a country
with fences. It might shift a consider
able distance to one side or the other
according to the wetness or dryness
of the season or the friendliness or
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unfriendliness of the Indians. Ingen
ious travellers, or very foolish travel
lers, were continually experimenting
with cut offs, sometimes success
fully, sometimes not. The Trail had
never the rigidity of a railroad or a
modern automobile highway. It was
a living thing, which changed and
wandered and grew. It was not
names upon a map it was people;
people travelling, singing, swearing,
sweating, fearing, fighting, going in
clouds of dust by day, plowing
through quicksand and mud, sitting
around great fires at night, hunters,
trappers, traders, soldiers, emi
grants, of all degrees of intelligence,
virtue, and vice, of most races, bound
together only by a common hardi
hood and a common exposure to the
vastness and desolation and beauty
of the trans Missouri wilderness. It
is a fabulous procession. When we
point to a signpost and read the
faded inscription we see letters that
burned into men's memories like un
quenchable flame."l

In 1846 tensions between the
United States and Mexico boiled
over and the United States declared
war on Mexico. President James K.
Polk's expansionist platform and the
idea ofManifest Destiny had no little
part of the invasion of the Southwest
by the United States. Colonel of the
First Dragoons, Stephen Watts
Kearny at Fort Leavenworth, was or
dered to assemble an invasion force
and capture Santa Fe and then Cali
fornia. In the late summer of 1846
the so-called "Army of the West"
marched down the Santa Fe Trail via
Bent's Fort to a successful capture of
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Santa Fe in August of 1846.
The resulting occupation of the

Southwest called for a continual line
of goods from the states to supply the
troops in New Mexico. Fort Leaven
worth on the Missouri River was the
destination of goods carried up the
Missouri River on steamboats. The
supplies were then loaded on army
wagons and conducted along the
Trail by army wagonmasters to the
Southwest. Francis Parkman, re
turning from a trip on the Oregon
Trail by way of Bent's Fort, encoun
tered one of these military trains:

"On the next afternoon, as we
moved along the bank of the river,
we saw the white tops of wagons on
the horizon. It was some hours bef
ore we met them, when they proved
to be a train of clumsy ox wagons,
quite different from the rakish vehi
cles of the Santa Fe traders, and
loaded with government stores for
the troops. They all stopped, and the
drivers gathered around us in a
crowd. I thought that the whole fron
tier might have been ransacked in
vain to furnish men worse fitted to
meet the dangers of the prairie.
Many of them were mere boys, fresh
from the plow, and devoid of knowl
edge and experience.,,2

During the summer of 1848 Lieu
tenant Colonel William Gilpin at
Fort Mann near present day Dodge
City noted that 3,000 wagons, 12,000
persons, and 50,000 head of stock
had passed his post that year. The
Santa Fe Trail had become big busi
ness with military freighting moving
the lion's share ofgoods on the Trail.
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This period saw the first major
use and then the establishment of
the Mountain Route of the Trail. The
Army of the West in 1846 traveled
this way, using Bent's Fort as a way
stop. The military freighters also
used Bent's Fort as a transfer point
where goods from the states would
be unloaded and then reloaded on
trains to be taken to New Mexico.
And many of those wagons were the
army six-mule wagon with a capac
ity of 2500 pounds that had long
been in use and would continue as a
mainstay for the army until the last
part of the 19th century.

Traders from New Mexico and Old
Mexico were involved in the Trail al
most from the very start. An 1826
letter refers to a Baca and implies
that he had been in Franklin and
Booneville in 1825. And without
much doubt New Mexicans were in
volved earlier in partnership with
American traders. By 1843 Hispanic
traders probably outnumbered the
Anglo traders due to a number of
reasons. Manuel Armijo, governor of
New Mexico, treated his native New
Mexican traders more favorably
than the Missouri traders. Traders
from the United States too faced
taxes on goods they obtained from
Europe when they were only passing
the goods through to the Southwest.
Mexican traders faced no such tax.
Captain Philip St. George Cooke, in
1843, taking a census of traders on
the Trail in the Dodge City area
noted that Mexican traders had 32
wagons and American traders had
24. But the whole dynamics of the
trade changed in 1846 with the
American invasion and occupation of
the Southwest. Hispanic traders and
their wagon trains still crossed the
plains to Missouri and were involved
in New Mexico with the trade. Yet
with the end of the Mexican Ameri
can war and the signing of the
Treaty of Guadalupe Hildago, 1848,
the character of the trade changed
again and brought more goods into
New Mexico.

By the Treaty of Guadalupe
Hildago the United States bought
the Southwest (New Mexico, Ari
zona, and California) from Mexico
and territories were formed. Military
posts dotted the map of New Mexico,
and the troops occupying those posts
needed supplies. New Mexico was
still a subsistence economy and any
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U. S. Army Six-Mule Wagon.

extra supplies or food for the troops
had to come from the states. Not sat
isfied with the inefficient system of
supply that had been in place for the
war, the quartermasters of the army
began to rely on contract freighters
to haul their goods. The destination
was still the Southwest and the mili
tary posts and the departure point
remained Fort Leavenworth in Kan
sas.

In 1851 Fort Union was estab
lished in northeastern New Mexico
largely as a depot to receive the
goods and supplies shipped from the
states. Other military posts along
the Santa Fe Trail also received
goods. Forts Larned, Dodge, Lyon,
and Atkinson are good examples of
forts along the Trail that were sup
plied by contract freighters. The
Civil War and the forced removal of
the Mescalero Apache and Navajo
tribes to the Bosque Redondo, 1863
1868, in southeast New Mexico re
quired massive amounts of food for
more than 8,000 captive Indians.
Much of those supplies and food had
to come over the Santa Fe Trail.

Such names as Russell, Majors,
and Waddell; Irwin, Jackman and
Co.; and Bullard and Co. became
well known and in some cases fa
mous as contract freighters. Robert
Duffus says of Majors:

"The years 1855 and 1856 were fat
ones for Alexander Majors and his
new partners, Russell and Waddell.
They had 350 wagons, a good many
of them in the New Mexican trade,
and they cleared in the two years
about $300,000 a neat little pile for
men who had formerly walked in the
dust beside the oxen.,,3

And Duffus compared the trade
with an earlier period:

"Josiah Gregg in 1843 noted that
the total trade 'had been $450,000:
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In 1846, on the eve of the Mexican
War, 414 wagons had gone out, car
rying $1,752,250 worth of goods. In
1850 Kansas City alone sent 500
wagon loads. In 1855 the total trade
was estimated at $5,000,000.... In
1860 a total of 16,439,000 pounds is
said to have been carried, 9084 men
were employed, and 6147 mules,
27,920 oxen and 3033 wagons were
used.,,4

These contract freighters also
brought civilian goods. It was during
this period that clothes that were
"ready-made" became available in
the Southwest. That is shirts and
pants being sold already made
rather than having to buy the fabric
and make them yourself. With the
new style of clothing, a new style of
transportation was heading west as
the Civil War drew to a close.

The Union Pacific Railroad, East
ern Division, began laying rails
westward as the Civil War was end
ing. By 1865 the railroad had
reached Lawrence, Kansas. And
then in quick succession Topeka and
Junction City in 1866, and Ellsworth
and Hays, Kansas, in 1867, Sheri
dan, Kansas, in 1868, and Kit Car
son, Colorado Territory, in 1870. The
Santa Fe Trail ran south of the rail
lines and roads snaked south from
the railheads to the Trail. The Fort
Hays to Fort Dodge Road is a good
example of these feeder routes that
carried tremendous amounts of
goods from the railheads to their des
tinations. Soon the Atchison, Tope
ka and Santa Fe Railway followed
the old Trail to Dodge City and on to
Grenada, Colorado Territory, from
which point the Grenada to Fort Un
ion Military Road developed. Later
the AT&SF built on into New Mex
ico.

Robert Duffus quoted a view that
would soon be scarce in eastern Kan
sas:

"Just after the Civil War Colonel
J. F. Meline 'jumped off,' as the fron
tier phrase had it, from Leaven
worth, which had then attained the
considerable size of from twenty to
twenty five thousand inhabitants.
The freighters were still using this
point as their eastern headquarters.
'Returning from town,' Meline says,
'I passed numbers of the ox teams
used in freighting to New Mexico.
They are remarkable, each wagon
team consisting of ten yokes of fine
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oxen, selected and arranged not only
for drawing but for pictorial effect, in
sets of twenty, either all black, all
white, all spotted or otherwise
marked uniformly."'5

Duffus continues later with Me
line: "At Waumega, thirty miles east
of Fort Riley, Kansas, Meline came
upon the thing which was to do most
to exterminate the wild game and ul
timately put an end to the old Trail.
He reined in his horse, grey with
mud and dust which had never felt
the plow, and saw a brand new rail
head-'depot, eating-houses, trains of
cars, and other appliances of railway
civilization."'6

Forwarding and commISSIOn
houses became the order of the day.
Not only did they arrange the ship
ment of the goods, those goods were
stored in their warehouses at the
railheads, and the goods were then
transshipped in wagons hired by the
forwarding and commission houses.
Otero, Sellar, and Co. and Chick,
Browne and Co. are just two of the
many serving this need. By 1879 the
rails had surmounted Raton Pass
and were laid past Las Vegas, New
Mexico Territory. In 1880 the Atchi
son, Topeka, and Santa Fe Railroad
reached Lamy, 20 miles south of
Santa Fe and the depot for that city.
Freighting on the Santa Fe Trail
over the Great Plains ceased to exist.
The railroad brought goods and sup
plies and some foodstuffs, but it soon
also brought tourists and new ideas
to the Southwest, and carried differ
ent ideas back across the plains
which were filling up with home
steaders and farmers who were
plowing the ruts of the old Santa Fe
Trail as an era was ending.

Duffus salutes those who made
their livelihood on the Trail:

"Not for them the black furrow,
the fields ofwheat and corn, the rude
homestead sprouting first a cabin,
then a house. Something of the In
dian had gotten into them, as it did
before their time into the trappers.
They were not content to look very
long on the same horizon, nor to
build their fires too many times in
the same place. They were a breed
for which the settled and smug civili
zations of their day had no occupa
tion. To find their place in the
scheme of things they had to leave
the nineteenth century behind.
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Otero & Sellar, Hays, Kansas.

''What then remains except a nar
rative, told imperfectly and stum
blingly either by men who were too
busy to write it or by others who
were born too late to live through it?
Much, perhaps, if we try to under
stand the America that exists by un
derstanding a little of the America
that has been. The Santa Fe was the
first of the great transcontinental
trails, for two decades it was the
most travelled, in the dramatic con
trasts that arose because it linked to
gether two opposing civilizations it
never had an equal.

"The Trail was but a single thread
in that vast roaring loom on which
was woven the fabric of modern
America. Yet there it still shines, if
we bend to look, like a pattern of un
tarnishable gold."7

Here then follows, the story in
more detail told by different chroni
clers, of the Evolution of Freighting
on the Santa Fe Trail. The speakers
and topics are:
Michael Olsen, "Do You Know the

Way to Santa Fe?-The First 25
Years of Freighting on the Santa
Fe Trail, 1821-1846"

Leo E. Oliva, "The Army's Attempts
at Freighting during the Mexican
War, 1846-1848"

Susan Calafate Boyle, "Hispano Cul
ture and Transportation"

Craig Crease, "Boom Times for
Freighting on the Santa Fe Trail,
1848-1866"

David K. Clapsaddle, ''The End of
the Trail: Railroads, Commission
Houses, and Independent Freigh
ters, 1866-1880"

Notes .
1. Robert Duffus, The Santa Fe Trail (New

York: Longmans. Green and Co.• 1930).
90.

2. Francis Parkman. Jr.• The Oregon Trail (Bos-
ton: Little. Brown & Co.• 1849)• 268.

3. Duffus. 232.
4. Ibid.• 244.
5. Ibid.. 253.
6. Ibid.• 256.
7. Ibid .• 272.
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DO YOU KNOW THE WAY TO
SANTA FE?-FREIGHTING ON

THE SANTA FE TRAIL,1821·1846
by Michael L. Olsen

To begin today, I am going make
what may seem like an odd request. I
want you to think about the clothes
you are wearing. As you glance at
what you put on this morning - your
shirt, blouse, jeans or socks - ask
yourself

• What is this made of - a natural
fiber like cotton, linen, or wool, or a
synthetic such as rayon or nylon?
Maybe you even have on that new
cloth made of bamboo.

• Ifit is a natural fiber, where did
that fiber come from? Who raised it?
How was it harvested? How was it
processed? How was it transported
from the field to the factory? With
synthetic fibers we might ask how
the crude oil was piped and then
"spun" into cloth.

• After the cloth was made, where
did it get sent, and how did it travel?
Who sewed it? How did it get from
China, India, or Indonesia to your lo
cal store?

I raise these questions because at
this Rendezvous we are talking
about freighting on the Santa Fe
Trail. My first thoughts when I con
sider "freighting" are, of course,
about wagons, mules and oxen, and
teamsters - and those are important
aspects. But there are also other top
ics to consider, especially in the early
years of trade on the Trail, the years
from 1821-1845. Questions I am go
ing to raise are

• What was the general character
of the Santa Fe Trail trade from
1821-1846?

• What information do we have
about the trade at this time - what
sources can we turn to?

• What was transported?
• How was it transported?
• Who was involved?
• And - as a transition into the

next era of freighting on the Trail 
what was the situation in 1845?

Before proceeding, however, I
want to introduce the topic a bit
more thoroughly, first by reviewing
the production of cloth at the turn of
the nineteenth century, second by
taking a glance at William Becknell,
the "father" of the Santa Fe Trail,
and third by defining the word
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"freighting."
On June 14, 1789, a minor mem

ber of the British nobility, the Hon.
John Byng, was traveling in the Eng
lish Midlands and stopped to gawk
at a new feature in the landscape.
His described his experience in his
diary:

"Below Matlock a new creation of
Sir Richard Arkwright's is started
up, which has crouded [sic] the vil
lage of Cromford with cottages, sup
ported by his three magnificent cot
ton mills.... [H]is greatful [sic] coun
try must adore his inventions, which
have already so prosper'd our com
merce; and may lead to yet wonder
ful improvements."

With this visit to Arkwright's cot
ton mills, John Byng is "in at the
creation" so to speak, in at the begin
ning of a revolution, a revolution
which produced the clothes you are
wearing today. This revolution also,
in a fundamental way, is the begin
ning of the Santa Fe trade. 1

Three inventions around 1800
made cloth cheap and widely avail
able for the first time in human his
tory. These new machines were the
spinning jenny, the power 100m, and
the cotton gin. James Hargreave's
spinning jenny, invented circa 1764,
spun raw fiber into thread, replacing
the spinning wheel. Richard Ark
wright then built the cotton mills
where hundreds of spinning jennies
operated; eventually one child could
tend up to seven spinning jennies,
replacing hundreds of women at
spinning wheels. The power loom, in
vented by Edmund Cartwright in
1785, wove this thread into cloth at
an astonishing rate. And Eli Whit
ney's cotton gin, patented in 1794,
insured a cheap supply - based on
slave labor in the United States - of
cotton fiber. Allover the world, even
in remote Santa Fe, native producers
were displaced and inexpensive cloth
flooded the markets.

That brings us to William Beck
nell. We don't know exactly what
goods Becknell and his compatriots
loaded on their packhorses when
they left Arrow Rock on September
1,1821. Becknell said simply that he
was going west to trade. Whoever he
contemplated trading with, he pro
bably would have taken cloth, since
it had been a staple of frontier ex
change for generations. After his sec-
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ond expedition to Santa Fe in 1822,
Becknell did remark in his famous
report, printed in the Missouri Intel
ligencer on April 22, 1823, that,
''Those who visit the country [New
Mexico] for the purpose of vending
merchandise will do well to take
goods of excellent quality and un
faded color," clearly a reference to
manufactured cloth.

A few years later, with respect to
goods taken from Missouri to Santa
Fe, Josiah Gregg tells us, "Although
a fair variety of dry goods, silks,
hardware, etc., is to be found in this
market, domestic cottons, both
bleached and brown, constitute the
great staple...." In direct reference to
Becknell's expeditions, Gregg adds,
"[N]otwithstanding the trifling
amount of merchandise they were
possessed of, they realized a very
handsome profit. The fact is, that up
to this date New Mexico had derived
all her supplies from the Internal
Provinces by the way of Vera Cruz;
but at such exorbitant rates that
common calicoes, and even bleached
and brown domestic goods, sold as
high as two and three dollars per
vara (or Spanish yard of thirty-three
inches)." Later in this presentation
we shall see that the cotton in some
of this cloth very well could have
crossed the Atlantic Ocean twice and
have floated on the Ohio or Missis
sippi as well as the Missouri, before
it ever was freighted across the prai
ries.2

At this point, and still by way of
introduction, it would be productive
to defme the words "freight" and
"freighting." To do so, we can refer·
ence the touchstone of all dictionar
ies, the Oxford English Dictionary
(hereafter OED), which has two
large pages - that is four columns of
very, very small print - devoted to
the topic.

As a noun, "freight" in the OED
has no less than five principal defini
tions. The first is interesting in light
ofthe Santa Fe trade in that it reads,
"Hire of a vessel for the transport of
goods (originally by water; now ex
tended, esp. in the U.S., to land tran
sit)." As we know, travelers on the
Santa Fe Trail often likened the
prairies to the ocean and the white
topped wagons to ships setting sai1
as with Matt Field in 1839 who
wrote, "Like the ocean, ever like the
ocean, and only like the ocean is the
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far stretching wilderness of grass."
Another definition in the OED indi
cates that the noun, "freight" can be
combined with various other nouns
to denote the means of transporta
tion, as with freight engine, freight
train, and - freight wagon.3

As a verb, "to freight," and hence
as a participle, "freighting," we find
two definitions: "To furnish or load (a
vessel) with a cargo; to hire or let out
(a vessel) for the carriage of goods or
passengers," and ''To carry or trans
port goods as freight." In this in
stance, the OED gives as the earliest
example of this useage - again ring
ing down through the centuries to
the Santa Fe Trail- a reference from
1540 in the laws of Henry VIII re
garding the transport of "brode wol
len cloth" to Denmark.4

And finally, in one additional di
gression on the use of the terms
freight and freighting, it is interest
ing to peer into Josiah Gregg's Com
merce ofthe Prairies to see how many
times he used these words. We find
nine instances, ranging from his de
scription of how to load mules - he
says that, "In this way freights are
carried from point to point," to his
observation on the return trip of
caravans from Santa Fe to Missouri
that, "The amount of freight ... from
that direction is very small," to three
uses in the notes to his famous table
detailing the volume of trade from
1822 to 1843. Two of these notes ref
er to the cost of "freights" from the
east to Independence and from
Santa Fe to Chihuahua, and he also
comments, "Instead of purchasing
outfit, some traders prefer employ
ing freighters...."5

It is Gregg, of course, who also
provides us with our most intimate
and personal primary account of the
Santa Fe trade in its first quarter
century. By adding other sources, we
have long had a relatively good un
derstanding of the broad outlines of
the trade. With these sources we can
now turn to an overview of the Santa
Fe trade from 1821 to 1846.

We honor William Becknell as the
"father" of the Santa Fe Trail be
cause he opened the enduring com
mercial link between Missouri and
New Mexico, but he was not the first
person to take trade goods to Santa
Fe. He also had the long tradition of
the fur trade as a guide on what to
take and how to get it there, though
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he was the first to use wagons.
Some of the important voyagers

who crossed the prairies before Beck
nell were the Mallet brothers, Bap
tiste La Lande, Auguste P. Chou
teau, Jules De Munn, and Joseph
Philibert. Paul and Peter Mallet and
six companions set out to trade in
Santa Fe in 1739. They went up the
Missouri and into what is now cen
tral Nebraska, realized they were too
far north, headed south through
Kansas and Colorado and reached
the New Mexico capital on July 22.
They returned east via the Canadian
and Arkansas rivers, then descended
the Mississippi and eventually ar
rived in New Orleans.6

Baptiste La Lande's story is well
known, especially since he had ex
tensive contact with Zebulon Pike in
1807 during Pike's sojourn in Santa
Fe. An Illinois merchant, William
Morrison, sent La Lande to Santa Fe
explicitly to trade in 1804. La Lande
got there, sold his trade goods and
then decided - or was persuaded - to
stay in New Mexico. Pike tried to re
cover Morrison's investment but re
turned empty handed. But Pike's
journal, published in 1810, men
tioned his meetings with La Lande
and hence a wide audience came to
realize that Santa Fe could be
reached and that there were oppor
tunities for trade.

Sorting out the activities of
Chouteau, De Munn, and Philibert
from 1815 to 1817 is confusing but
instructive when considering the fu
ture of the Santa Fe trade and
freighting on the Trail. Chouteau
and De Munn formed a partnership
to trap and trade on the upper Ar
kansas - that is, in Colorado - in the
summer of 1815. Philibert was leav
ing for the Colorado Rockies at the
same time. He had been there the
year before, in 1814. On their way
across Kansas, Chouteau and De
Munn bought out Philibert and pur
chased the employment of his men.
But when they reached Huerfano
Creek in southeastern Colorado,
where the men were supposed to be
in rendezvous, it was discovered that
the crew had decamped to Taos. So
De Munn went after them - and com
plications set in. De Munn went to
Santa Fe, met the governor, found
his men in Taos, returned to the
Huerfano with them, then went back
to St. Louis with Philibert, set out for
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the Rockies again in the summer of
1816, and encountered Chouteau 
who was coming back from his win
ter in Colorado. Chouteau, sending
his winter's catch of furs on to St.
Louis, turned around and headed
west with De Munn. De Munn
veered off for Santa Fe but was re
fused entry, so joined Chouteau in
the mountains. They trapped and
traded for the season, but then had
the bad luck to be arrested by Span
ish troops on May 23, 1817. Eventu
ally, after a spell in jail, the Spanish
released them but confiscated their
furs. Provided with one horse apiece,
they set out for St. Louis, arriving
there in September 1817.

Though we have no direct evi
dence, there can be no doubt that
word of De Munn's and Chouteau's
adventures and the possibility of
taking trade goods to the Rockies
and New Mexico spread throughout
frontier Missouri. By this time keen
interest in Mexico and its northern
province was developing. The
Adams-Onis Treaty fixing the Ar
kansas as the boundary between the
United States and Mexico would be
signed shortly, in 1819. Newspapers
such as the Missouri Intelligencer
published every bit of news and gos
sip from the West. Interestingly, a
check of the index to Niles' Weekly
Register, which eventually became
Niles' National Register, one of the
most comprehensive and widely dis
tributed newspapers in America into
the 1840s, reveals that every volume
from September 1820 to March 1846
contained an article or articles on
Mexico.

Given this background, it can be
said somewhat paradoxically that
when William Becknell and his five
companions headed west in 1821,
they would blaze new trails, but they
were following in the footsteps of
those who had gone before. As noted
previously, on their first expedition
Becknell and his men used only
packhorses. The "advertisement" for
this trip, placed in the Missouri In
telligencer on June 10, 1821, had
specified in fact that, "Every man
will fit himself for the trip with a
horse, a good rifle, and as much am
munition as the company may think
necessary ... ," along with "sufficient
clothing to keep him warm and com
fortable." Further, the articles of
agreement read, ''It is requisite that
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every 8 men shall have a pack horse,
an ax, and a tent ...."

Becknell, of course, returned to
Santa Fe in 1822, this time with
three wagonloads of goods. In his re
port published in the Missouri Intel
ligencer for April 22, 1823, he re
called, "Having made arrangements
to return, on the 22nd ofMay, 1822, I
crossed the Arrow Rock ferry, and on
the third day our company, consist
ing of 21 men, with three wagons
[headed west]." Freighting on the
Santa Fe Trail can be said truly to
have begun.

The proverbial flood gates now
opened, as a decade by decade brief
summary ofthe trade from the 1820s
to the 1840s reveals.

During the 1820s some famous
Trail incidents occurred and various
personalities destined to become leg
ends in Trail history made what
could be called their "maiden voy
ages." In 1823, Stephen Cooper and
Joel P. Walker led the major caravan
that ventured to Santa Fe. This
group used packhorses, each trader
leading one or two horses loaded
with about $200 in goods. Choosing
the uncharted Cimarron route, they
nearly died of thirst but reputedly
killed some buffalo and drank their
blood, then found water. The largest
train in 1824 included such notables
as Alexander Le Grand, Augustus
Storrs, and Meredith M. Mar
maduke. Storrs would become U.S.
consul in Santa Fe and pen an early
account of the Santa Fe trade at the
request of Senator Thomas Hart
Benton. Marmaduke would become a
governor of Missouri. Their group
used a number of conveyances in
cluding 20 dearborns, two road wag
ons, and two carts. They carried
$30,000 worth of goods and returned
in the fall with $180,000 in gold and
silver and $10,000 in furs.

The 1825 caravan numbered 105
traders with 34 wagons and 240
horses and mules. This was also the
year that the U.s. government sur
vey with George Sibley and others
laid out portions of the Santa Fe
Trail. This expedition boasted seven
baggage wagons, 57 horses and 50
men. By now the use of wagons was
commonplace and accepted, so much
so in fact that the Missouri Intelli
gencer of April 14, 1826, commented
that the chiefwagon train in 1826 in
cluded "wagons and carriages of al-
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Josiah Gregg's Table
Years Amt. Mdse. Wagons Men Prop's Taken to Chihuahua
1822 15,000 70 60
1823 12,000 50 30
1824 35,000 26 100 80 3,000
1825 65,000 37 130 90 5,000
1826 90,000 60 100 70 7,000
1827 85,000 55 90 50 8,000
1828 150,000 100 200 80 20,000
1829 60,000 30 50 20 5,000
1830 120,000 70 140 60 20,000
1831 250,000 130 320 80 80,000
1832 140,000 70 150 40 50,000
1833 180,000 105 185 60 80,000
1834 150,000 80 160 50 70,000
1835 140,000 75 140 40 70,000
1836 130,000 70 135 35 60,000
1837 150,000 80 160 35 80,000
1838 90,000 50 100 20 40,000
1839 250,000 130 250 40 100,000
1840 50,000 30 60 5 10,000
1841 150,000 60 100 15 90,000
1843 450.000 230 350 30 300,000

most every description." Thomas H.
Boggs and Ewing Young accompa
nied this train. In 1827, Ezekiel Wil
liams captained the caravan, con
sisting of 105 men, 53 wagons, and
even some "pleasure carriages."

Two important caravans left for
New Mexico in 1828. One included
about 150 men freighting about
$150,000 in merchandise. The other,
captained by Alphonso Wetmore,
whose brief diary of his journey was
published as a Senate Document in
1831, ferried goods totaling around
$41,000. In 1829, military escorts,
both American and Spanish, accom
panied the westbound and the re
turn eastbound caravans. U.S. Army
Major Bennet Riley's escort used
oxen successfully for the first time to
pull its 20 supply wagons and four
carts. Merchants headed for Santa
Fe this year included Charles Bent,
William Bent, and David Waldo.
They left in June. The following Sep
tember, Spanish Colonel Jose Anto
nio Viscarra, with a force of 200 men,
guarded 96 traders, 16 wealthy New
Mexicans including six women, 30
wagons, and 2,000 head of livestock
eastward to the Arkansas River, the
international boundary with the
United States.

Notable developments in the
1830s included Josiah Gregg's first
prairie crossing in 1831, the foun
ding of Bent, St. Vrain & Co. - one of
the most commercially viable of all
the Trail trading houses - in 1832,
and significant investment in the
Santa Fe trade by New Mexico His
panic merchants beginning in 1839.
As Susan Boyle so ably describes it
in her groundbreaking study Los
Capitalistas: Hispano Merchants
and the Santa Fe Trade, 1839 wit
nessed a significant change in the di
rection of trade from New Mexico.

".... [T]hereafter increasing num
bers of New Mexican merchants
traveled east every year to arrange
for commercial transactions in the
United States. They quickly adopted
regular trading patterns. In general,
their caravans departed from Santa
Fe during April or the early part of
May, reached Independence or St.
Louis, Missouri, and they continued
on to eastern industrial centers like
Pittsburgh, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
and New York. In June they started
on the trip home....

''These merchants boasted well
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known family names such as Escud
ero, Cordero, Ortiz, Olivares, Al
varez, Chavez, ArmiJo, Otero, and
Perea, among others.

Josiah Gregg, of course, subse.
quently became a trader on the Trail
and wrote the major history of the
early trade, his Commerce of the
Prairies (1844). He is still the pri
mary source for statistics on the
trade from 1822 to 1843, as the fol
lowing table from his masterpiece
demonstrates. Scholarly research in
the last 100 years has added more in
formation on the trade to these fig
ures, but they are still the founda
tion for any understanding of the
era. Gregg writes,

"Some general statistics of the
Santa Fe Trade may prove not
wholly without interest to the mer
cantile reader. With this view, I have
prepared the following table of the
probable amounts of merchandise in
vested in the Santa Fe Trade, from
1822 to 1843 inclusive, and about the
portion of the same transferred to
the Southern markets (chiefly Chi
huahua) during the same period; to
gether with the approximate number
of wagons, men and proprietors en
gaged each year." See accompanying
table below.

The total value of all the merchan
dise for these 22 years is $2,922,000.
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"March of the Caravan," Josiah Gregg,
Commerce of the Prairies, 1844.

The number of wagons is 1,558. Add
ing Becknell's three wagons in 1822,
gives an average of 70 wagons per
year.8

The 1840s brought profound
change to the Santa Fe trade. In
1841, James W. Magoffin made his
first trip to Santa Fe. Five years
later he would play a pivotal role in
the United States invasion of New
Mexico. The summer of 1841 also
witnessed the incursion into New
Mexico of the ill-fated Texan Santa
Fe expedition. But the trade went on,
barely even faltering as the Ameri
can Army marched west in 1846.
Summarizing this first era of freight
ing, the dean of American fur trade
history, Hiram Chittenden, becomes
almost rhapsodic in his The Ameri
can Fur Trade of the Far West, writ
ing over a century ago,

"The composition of the caravans
was the most heterogeneous imagin
able. The vehicles consisted of heavy
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wagons, carts, and light carriages.
There were occasional elegant out
fits on the road. 'It has the air of ro
mance,' says an early writer, 'to see
splendid pleasure carriages with ele
gant horses journeying to the Repub
lic of Mexico."'9

Citing Chittenden leads to a con
sideration of the sources of informa
tion for the Santa Fe trade at this
early juncture, 1821-1846. Many of
the familiar folks who penned fa
mous journals, diaries, and memoirs
of Santa Fe Trail history were still
over the horizon at this point, such
as Susan Shelby Magoffin - who
traveled the Trail in 1846, Marion
Russell - who wasn't born until
1845, and Miguel Antonio Otero,
Junior - who was born in 1859. Nev
ertheless, we do have a number of
primary, eyewitness accounts on
which to rely. They are presented
briefly here in chronological order
and with an indication where appro
priate of their significance for
freighting on the Trail. A few impor
tant secondary sources also are men
tioned.
Primary Sources
1. 1821. William Becknell, obviously,
comes first. As already indicated, he
gave an account of his trips to Santa
Fe in 1821 and 1822 in the Missouri
Intelligencer for April 22, 1823. This
account has been reprinted numer
ous times, as in the Missouri Histori
cal Review for January 10, 1910. It is
available in full text on the Internet,
as are several of the sources cited
here.
2. 1824. As also already mentioned
above, Augustus Storrs's Answers of
Augustus Storrs, ofMissouri, to Cer
tain Queries upon the Origin, Present
State, and Future Prospect, of Trade
and Intercourse between Missouri
and the Internal Provinces ofMexico,
prepared at the request of Senator
Thomas Hart Benton, is invaluable
for understanding the early years of
the Santa Fe trade. It was first pub
lished as Senate Document 7, 18th
Congress, 2nd Session. It too has
been reprinted many times, as in A.
B. Hulbert's Southwest on the Tur
quoise Trail.
3. 1824. Also from 1824 we have
Meredith Miles Marmaduke's jour
nal. He left Franklin, Missouri, on
May 18, 1824, and arrived in Santa
Fe on July 31. The Missouri Histori-
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cal Review printed his memoir in its
October 1911 edition.
4. 1828. We have two interesting
documentary accounts from 1828,
both again courtesy of the Missouri
Historical Review. In July 1914 the
Review published, ''Major Alphonso
Wetmore's Diary of a Journey to
Santa Fe, 1828." Wetmore sent ex
tracts of his diary along with other
information on the Trail to Secretary
ofWar Lewis Cass in 1831. With spe
cific reference to freighting on the
Trail, the letters of James and Rob
ert Aull, successful and prosperous
Missouri merchants, give back
ground details on the ordering and
delivery of goods for the trade. The
letters, edited by Ralph Bieber and
printed by the Missouri Historical
Review in June 1928, cover the years
1828 to 1849.
5. ·1834. A somewhat unknown and
underrated Trail account is that of
Albert Pike, who traveled the Trail
in 1831 and 1832 and published his
musings in 1834. His idiosyncratic
style perhaps has contributed to his
obscurity. David Weber edited his
writings, published in 1967 as Albert
Pike, Prose Sketches and Poems,
Written in the Western County (With
Additional Stories).
6. 1839. From July 15 to October 30,
1839, Matt Field - an actor turned
Santa Fe traveler and soon to be as
sistant editor of the New Orleans
Picayune newspaper, kept a journal
and then wrote up his adventures as
articles for the Picayune. Edited by
John Sunder, both the journal and
the articles appeared as ,Matt Field
on the Santa Fe Trail in 1960. As al
ready noted, Field's account is proba
bly the most lyrical composed by
those who crossed the plains. He be
gan his rhapsody at Cotton Wood
Grove, writing, ''The Prairies! The
wild Desert Plains! After fifteen days
travel we are in a little paradise, a
grove of tall trees...."10

7. 1844. As noted, the most impor
tant primary source we have is Jo
siah Gregg's Commerce of the Prai
ries, first published in 1844, though
it is a compilation of his experiences
as both a traveler and a trader on the
Trail beginning in 1831. It has been
reprinted many times and is accessi
ble in full text on-line.
8. And finally, for primary sources,
we have - at the very end of this ini·
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tial period of freighting - James Jo
siah Webb's memoirs, edited by
Ralph Beiber and published as Ad
ventures in the Santa Fe Trade,
1844-1847, first issued by A. H.
Clark in 1931 and reissued in 1995
as a Bison Book by the University of
Nebraska Press. Webb provides
some of our most detailed lists of
goods taken down the Trail.
Secondary Sources

There are three secondary sources
that cannot be overlooked when
dealing with the Trail and freighting
from 1821 to 1846. Every Trail buff
and scholar should have copies.
1. Louise Barry's The Beginning of
the West: Annals of the Kansas Gate
way to the American West, 1540
1854, published at Topeka by the
Kansas State Historical Society in
1972, is monumental. If there is any
person who crossed Kansas in this
period, Ms. Barry noted it and in
cluded it in her year-by-year analy
SIS.

2. The distinguished Missouri histo
rian, Frank F. Stephens, over 90
years ago, published his study ''Mis
souri and the Santa Fe Trade," in the
Missouri Historical Review. His re
search is vital and vibrant.
3. Much more recently, we have
Mark L. Gardner's comprehensive
Wagons on the Santa Fe Trail, 1822
1880, commissioned by the National
Park Service and issued in 1997.
Amply illustrated, it has chapters on
"Early Wagons," "Wagons From
Pennsylvania," ''Wagon Making In
Missouri," "Freight Wagons Until
Circa 1855," and ''The Santa Fe
Wagon."

Having reviewed these sources,
the four questions posed earlier con
cerning Santa Fe trade freighting
can now be answered: What was
transported? How was it trans
ported? Who was involved in the
trade? And, what was the situation
on the Trail in 1845?

As has been mentioned several
times, various types of cloth consti
tuted the backbone of the Santa Fe
trade and contributed mightily to
the profits to be made. As noted
above, just three years after Beck
nell first headed west, Augustus
Storrs was queried about the trade.
He was asked, "What kind of mer
chandise are [sic] principally carried
out to the internal provinces?" He
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answered.
"Cotton goods, consisting ofcoarse

and fine cambrics, domestic, shawls,
handkerchiefs, steam loom shirt
ings, and cotton hose. A few woolen
goods, consisting of super blues,
stroudings, pelisse cloths, and
shawls, crapes, bomazettes, some
light articles of cutlery, silk shawls,
and looking glasses. In addition to
these, many other articles necessary
for the purposes ofan assortment."u

Twenty-one years later, from
1845, we have a partial but nonethe
less exhaustive lading of the goods
sent to Santa Fe by James Josiah
Webb and his partner George P.
Doan. This merchandise cost
$6267.22 and included, with the
various types of cloth listed first,
"fancy, black, white, pink. and
mourning prints; brown, and
bleached sheeting; striped, and
checked muslins; blue, and linen
drillings; scarlet, and zebra cloth;
blue, black, and green alpaca; red,
and white flannel; black cambric;
striped, plaid, and black cashmere;
bleached domestics; French lawns;
Irish linens; white, and fancy edg
ings; cotton flags; bandana, black
silk, cotton, and red pongee handker
chiefs; German shawls; white cotton
hose; hickory shirts; blue denims;
buck gloves; blacks silk ties; sus
penders; green shoe thread; fine
ivory combs; beads; necklaces; gold
rings; fancy, and gilt hair pins; pearl
shirt buttons; gilded vest buttons;
gilded coat buttons; needles; scis
sors; razors; strops; coffee mills;
sadirons; log chains; shovels; spades;
hoes; axes; percussion caps; cork ink
stands; shaving soap; and candle
wick."12

Where did these merchants get all
this stuff? The letters of the enter
prising Aull brothers, first head
quartered in Lexington, Missouri,
give us a picture of the effort in
volved and can apply to almost any
Santa Fe trader and trading house,
even those owned by Hispanic mer
chants and managed from New Mex
ico. In a Missouri Historical Review
article reviewing the Aull's business
organization, the historian Lewis
Atherton noted,

"Wholesaling was in its infant
stages in the West [in the early
1830s], and James Aull found it ad
visable to go East once a year to pur
chase supplies for the next twelve
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months. He would leave Lexington
about January 1 and would return in
March or April, with much of the
time being consumed in the arduous
journey. As nearly as one can judge
from the laconic statements in his
letter books he went by horseback or
wagon through Fayette to St. Louis.
From there he took a stage to Louis
ville, Kentucky, by way of Vincen
nes, thence to Pittsburgh and over
land to Philadelphia. Simply to state
the route of the itinerary is to ignore
the problems of such a journey - the
cold, the slow travel over frozen
roads, and the fear that stage
coaches along the route might not be
running in the dead of winter."

But goods also could be sent up
the Mississippi from New Orleans.
Atherton continues,

"New Orleans was another city
from which the Aulls made many
purchases but James never visited it
on his annual trips east. However, he
occasionally went to New Orleans to
sell a cargo of goods and Robert made
a special trip in 1832 to purchase the
year's supply of groceries. Brown
sugar, molasses, coffee, and other ar
ticles in the grocery line usually
came from the southern city and or
der for 15,000 pounds of sugar and
10,000 pounds of coffee at one time
are listed in the letter books."

When the Aulls couldn't make
their own buying trips, they con
tracted with agents to purchase and
ship for them, but the same trans
portation problems confronted them.
Atherton adds,

"In addition to purchasing large
orders of dry goods from Siter, Price
and Company of Philadelphia.
James employed them as his repre
sentatives in the East. Hence when
the purchases from other firms were
complete the whole was collected
and boxed by Siter, Price for ship
ment. The heavier goods were usu
ally sent by sailing vessel down the
Atlantic Coast to New Orleans and
from there to St. Louis by steamer.
The lighter things were brought
overland by wagon to Pittsburgh and
shipped down the river from that
point to St. Louis, from whence the
complete cargo could be brought to
the West by wagon or boat."

These were the efforts necessary
just to obtain the goods that would be
sold, on credit, to other merchants
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headed for New MexicoY
So, say you are a Santa Fe trader

who has purchased cotton goods
from the Aulls. Hark back to the
question asked earlier about your
own clothes - where they and the
raw materials they are made of came
from, and think of the "striped and
checked muslins" on Webb & Doan's
dry goods list. What was the origin of
this cloth?

First, trace the path of the cotton
itself. From the late eighteenth cen
turyand especially after the inven
tion of the cotton gin, right up
through the American Civil War,
English cotton mill owners bought
cotton through consignment agents
in New Orleans, cotton produced by
slaves on Southern plantations. That
cotton might be ginned and baled at
the plantation, shipped by steamer
down a Southern river to the Gulf of
Mexico and along the Gulf Coast to
New Orleans, then sent by sailing
vessel and later ocean steamer to
Liverpool, thence by canal barge to
the English Midlands, where it was
made into all those varieties of cloth.
It was then shipped back to Liver
pool by barge and west across the At
lantic to New York or perhaps Balti
more. A Missouri or New Mexico
merchant would contract there for
its delivery to St. Louis, Franklin, or
Independence, overland via Pitts
burgh, then down the Ohio and up
the Missouri. Only then was it
freighted across the plains.

Regarding the manufacture of
English cloth from American cotton,
it should also be mentioned that the
Industrial Revolution had as deci
sive an impact on the shipment of
cotton and cotton goods as the inven
tion of the cotton gin, spinning jenny,
and power loom had on the produc
tion of cloth. Here the turning point
was Robert Fulton's successful test
of a steamboat in 1807. Floating
downstream had never been much of
a problem, obviously - but freighting
goods upstream was another matter.
It was very expensive, all over the
world, to carry bulky goods against a
river's current. Fulton solved that
problem and, as far as the Santa Fe
trade was concerned, it is important
to recall that the first steamboat up
the Mississippi and Ohio rivers, to
Pittsburgh, was the New Orleans, in
1812. Then, in a famous incident re
lated to U.S. Army exploration in the
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West, Major Stephen Long managed
to reach a point on the Missouri, just
south of present-day Council Bluffs,
Iowa, with his steamboat, the West
ern Engineer. in 1819, though he had
to abandoned efforts to take it any
farther. And finally. again in 1819,
the Savannah, sailing from the
Georgia port of the same name, be
came the first steamship to cross the
Atlantic. She was a hybrid in that
she also carried and used sails, but
the era of oceangoing steam trans
port had also arrived. Without these
inventions and improvements, the
opening and continued success of the
Santa Fe trade would have been
doubtful.

There was, of course, an alterna
tive to English goods. Francis Lowell
founded the Boston Manufacturing
Company in 1813 and built the first
commercially-viable American cot
ton mill in Waltham, Massachusetts,
in 1814. but it wasn't until the mid
1820s that American mills could
compete in quality and quantity with
the English mills. American cloth
didn't make the Atlantic round trip
that English cloth did, but the rigors
of getting it from the east coast to
Missouri were the same.

We have no way of knowing the
proportion of American to English
cloth that passed over the Trail. At
any rate, whatever the source of the
cloth sold on the Santa Fe plaza. it
had made a remarkable journey,
having been freighted in just about
every type of transport available in
the first half of the nineteenth cen
tury.

Transportation was assuredly on
the mind of Becknell and his com
panions, especially on his second trip
in 1822. How did he decide first on
packhorses and then on wagons as
means of conveyance? The answer is
more complicated than it might ap
pear - because of course, simplisti
cally speaking, he had no other
choices. It is at this point that the
connection between the American
fur trade as it had been carried on for
decades, and the Santa Fe trade, a
connection often overlooked, be
comes important.

When he advertised in the Mis
souri Intelligencer of June 10, 1821,
for his first outfit to venture west,
Becknell said he was going "for pur
pose of trading for Horses & Mules,
and catching Wild Animals of every
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description...." In other words and
ostensibly, he contemplated an expe
dition in the mode of Jules De Muon
and others and, as we have seen, he
organized his venture accordingly
and as others had done before him.
In a confusingly unreliable account
of Ezekiel William's trapping activi
ties, David Coyner says of Williams's
1807 expedition,

"The outfit of each man was a ri
fle, together with as much powder
and lead as it was supposed would
last for two years. Each one took six
traps, which were packed upon an
extra horse.... Pistols, awls, axes,
knives, camp kettles, blankets, and
various other essential articles, also
made a part of the equipage. 14

David Weber and Robert Glass
Cleland also make the connection be
tween the fur trade and the early
Santa Fe trade. In his The Taos
Trappers, Weber, in reviewing the
activities of the Hugh Glenn, James
Baird, and William Becknell parties
in 1821, notes, "For two of these first
three groups, who visited newly in
dependent Santa Fe, trapping seems
to have been more profitable than
selling merchandise." Only Becknell
had the luck or foresight to see the
possibilities of freighting goods
across the plains, though as Weber
remarks of Becknell's 1822 journey,
"[T]here is no doubt that some of the
twenty-one men who had accompa
nied him to New Mexico stayed to
trap." And Becknell himself, in 1823,
went west to the Green River seek
ing beaver. 15

Fur companies, if they didn't rely
on horses and circumstances permit
ted, used river transport - and had
done so from the time the French
sailed up the St. Lawrence in the six
teenth century. In his fur trade
study, This Reckless Breed of Men,
Cleland records, "In the regions
drained by the Missouri and its
larger tributaries, canoes, bullboats,
and keelboats were common means
of transportation." But he then sig
nals the change to wagon transport
in the Santa Fe trade on the Great
Plains. writing, ''With rare excep
tions, the streams of that vast region
of uncertain extent and indefinite
boundaries called the Southwest
were too small and erratic or too
swift and tumultuous to permit the
use of boats of any type." He says fur
ther, "This lack of navigable rivers
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compelled the fur traders of the
Southwest to rely almost entirely
upon the caravan or pack train for
transportation."16

As hinted earlier, our reaction
here might be, "Well yeah. so what
else new? You can't take a steamboat
on the Arkansas." But introducing
wagons was a significant change in
operation for these fur trappers, al
beit a necessary and obvious one. To
drive the point home a bit further,
remember that on Pike's western ex
pedition, young Lieutenant James
Wilkinson and some of Pike's men
built bullboats on the Arkansas and
"sailed," if the term is appropriate,
downriver from western Kansas. On
October 27, 1806, Lieutenant Wilk
inson wrote to his father, the infa
mous General James Wilkinson, "In
a few moments I enter by skin canoe
to descend the river, and part with
Mr. Pike - the prospect is not as fa
vorable as I would wish ... ," not least
of course because navigating the Ar·
kansas even back then and espe
cially at that season was uncer
tain. 17

Out of necessity then, Becknell
took three "conveyances" to Santa Fe
in 1822 and as Gregg demonstrates,
and until the railroad arrived, nearly
everyone followed suit. Given the fur
trade background of the early Santa
Fe merchants, it is interesting to
ask: How did they decide on what
kind of wagon, carriage, or cart to
use? What was available in Missouri
at that time? Did the style of wagons
change between 1822 and 1846?
Santa Fe Trail historian Mark Gard
ner considers these and other perti
nent questions in his Wagons on the
Santa Fe Trail, 1822-1880, and it
would be redundant to go into detail
here. He notes, however, "In the ab
sence of ... artist renderings or more
detailed references to vehicles, the
hundreds of wagon used on; the
Santa Fe Trail during the 1820s, and
even into the 1830s, must remain
somewhat of a mystery." He then
traces the introduction of the classic
Pennsylvania-made "Conestoga" wa
gon in the 1830s, and the develop
ment of Missouri-made "Santa Fe
Wagons" - the latter not appearing
though until the 1840s. The obvious
conclusion is that Becknell and those
who followed immediately after him
loaded their goods on whatever vehi
cle they could find at hand and hoped
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it would hold up all the way to New
Mexico.18

The image of the Santa Fe-bound
wagon caravan, thanks in part to the
work of the Santa Fe Trail Associa
tion and the Santa Fe Trail Center,
is now part of America's historical
consciousness. The cries of "Catch
up, catch up," and "All's set," still
echo across the plains. Again, there
is no need here to review this aspect
of Santa Fe Trail lore. It is interest
ing, though, to take a ~ook at popular
literature from the nmeteenth cen
tury and see what the view of the
wagon trains and caravans was over
a century ago. Often in the popular
press of that day, such as the maga
zines Harper's or The Century, we
fmd reference to the "oriental and
medieval aspect" of the Santa ~e

caravans - comparisons to the Silk
Road in Asia and Marco Polo that
were more familiar to readers then
than now. Or consider this descrip
tion from one of the many "travel
books" produced after the Civil War
by what seem to be semiprofessional
travel writers, in this case an A.C.
Wheeler. He traveled west on the
emerging transcontinental lines in
the 1870s and summed up his adven
tures in The Iron Trail: A Sketch,
published in 1876. Writing from La
Junta, Colorado, and exhi~iting the
full-blown elitism and raCIsm of the
time, he says,

"[W]e shall strike. what is l.eft of
the old Santa Fe trail and busmess,
and see the Ship of the Plains, in
dock loading for a southern voyage..
. . When loaded, they roll lei~urely
out across the country, drawn meVl
tably by oxen, and driven by the
equally bovine greasers. And th~ last
seen of them are the canvas sails as
they disappear slowly over the undu-
I . t 19atmg coun ry.

Even teamsters could be romanti
cized though, given the right au;thor.
Mary Hallock Foote, a promment
writer and illustrator from the 1880s
to the 1920s, produced a series of ar
ticles called collectively "Pictures of
the Far West," for The Century
magazine. The segment in its July
1889 issue profiled the life of a team
ster. Hallock wrote,

"He is not unpicturesque.... The
teamster is usually man ofvaried ex
perience' acquainted ~ith. life
through its misfortunes. Hl8 philoso
phy easily condenses itself into the
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U A Train Crossing the Great Plains,"
from A. C. Wheeler. The Iron Trail.
phrase, 'It's dogged that does it." ...
The teamster either has or affects a
great contempt for his calling - un
like the stage-driver, who is always
figuratively speaking, on t~e box. He
calls himself, and submIts to be
called, by derogatory ~pit~e~s allu
sive to the animals he IS drlvmg. He
will tell you that his is a 'bull
puncher' or a 'mule-skinner: but he
says it with more of ostentatIOn tha.n
humility. Relatively the te~mste~ 18

but a small figure in that Imposmg
procession of the forces ofcivilization
on its march westward. But ... upon
his endurance and dogged resolution
... the fate of many of~~e bravest ex
periments has rested.

To this we might add, so did the
fate of the Santa Fe trade - and that
brings us to a final consideration 
how was the trade organized?

The names of prominent trading
houses and individual entrepreneurs
immediately spring to mind when we
reference the Santa Fe trade - Bent,
St. Vrain and Company, Otero, Sel
lar and Company, the Glasgow
Brothers and Alexander Majors, for
example. So it is always important to
remind ourselves that a bulk of the
trade was not carried on by maj~r ~n

terprises but instead by enterpnsmg
individuals. In The Lost Trappers,
David Coyner remarks ?f the .Santa
Fe trade, "This trade differs m one
respect, from the fur trade~ and that
is this. The latter is carrIed on by
companies ofvery heavy capital..Th~
Santa Fe trade is carried on by mdi
viduals." He perhaps overstat~s the
case but it can be balanced Wlth an
obse~ation in a book review of the
first edition of Josiah Gregg's The
Commerce of the Prairies, in The
North American Review magazine
for January 1845. An anonymo~s.re
viewer wrote, in summanzmg
Gregg's description of the start of a
caravan from Missouri, "In the early
part of the mon~, a~venturers

might be seen flockmg thIther from
all quarters, some bent on high
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schemes of commercial speculation.
,,21

.. The extensive research of F. F.
Stephens referred to earlier, along
with G;egg's table noting t~e
number of proprietors engaged m
the trade between 1822 and 1.84~,

substantiates this claim that mdi
viduals predominated in the Santa
Fe trade. Stephens writes, "For the
first six years of this period [182~

1828] the number of men engaged m
the trade each year was about
ninety of whom one-third were em
ployee~. The.other. two:thirds wer.e
proprietors, mvesb~g ill the bUSI
ness in a comparatIvely small way,
sometimes with one or two employ
ees, sometimes with no assistants at
all.,,22

Bent's Forfand Freight Wagon.
Ceran St. Vrain was one such in

dividual though he also of course
eventuaily made the transition to
partner in a major trading house,
Bent St. Vrain & Company. St.
Vrai~ was born in Missouri in 1802,
one often children. When he was 16
his father died and he entered the
employ of Pratte, Cabanne & Com
pany, one of the principal fur houses
in St. Louis. During the 1824 seas~n

in the Rockies, he encountered Wil
liam Becknell and heard of the
money to be made in Santa Fe. Sig
nificantly, given the arguments
made in this presentation, the next
year his employer, Bernard Pratte,
financed a wagonload of trad~ goo~s

for St. Vrain. He then remamed m
New Mexico and eventually met
Charles Bent, who became his busi
ness partner in 1830. Between, then
and his death in 1870, St. Vram be
came one of the most influential men
in the Southwest. He and Cornelio
Vigil, of Taos, received a four
million-acre land grant from the
Mexican government in 1843. Du:
ing the 1850s, St: Vrain. e~tended hIS
commercial empIre, building a flour
mill and a sawmill in Mora, New
Mexico. He supplied the U.S. Army
at nearby Fort Union with both flour
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and timber. His other enterprises in
cluded the Santa Fe Gazette and the
printing contract for New Mexico
Territory. During the Colorado gold
rush of 1859, he opened a dry goods
store in Denver to supply the mining
trade. St. Vrain prospered in the
early decades of the Santa Fe trade
and, obviously, adjusted to the new
era of commerce in the Southwest
that began. with war between the
United States and the Republic of
Mexico in 1846.23

Talk of war was "in the air" in
1845, which proved to be the last
year for trade along the lines inaugu
rated by William Becknell back in
1821. The 1845 season got off to
somewhat of an unusual start, with
the arrival in Independence in
March of seven traders who had
made a winter crossing via Bent's
Fort. That spring the Missouri River
ran lower than normally. Steam
boats encountered dangerous snags
and many ran aground, disrupting
trade. Another party of traders from
Santa Fe reached Independence in
April, having left Santa Fe in March.
They found Independence a hotbed
of "Oregon fever," with thousands of
emigrants planning to depart over
the next few months.

Despite the changing situation,
there was considerable traffic on the
Santa Fe Trail all during the sum
mer and fall in both directions,
though frontier newspaper editors
speculated that rumors of war would
impact the trade. In fact, the wagon
trains arrived from and departed for
New Mexico as normal well into the
following early summer of 1846. But
war had been declared on May 13
and on June 5 Captain Benjamin
Moore of the First U.S. Dragoons at
Fort Leavenworth received orders
from Colonel Stephen Watts Kearny,
"to overtake, and detain, the Santa
Fe-bound wagons of traders Armijo
and Speyer," which reputedly were
carrying "a large quantity of arms
and ammunition." It was now the
U.S. Army that would come to influ
ence and dominate freighting on the
Santa Fe Trail. And within the nor
mal life span of those engaged in the
trade, just thirty-five years hence,
the Trail itself would be history.24

In closing, let us return to think
ing about cloth and drop into a
trader's store on the Santa Fe plaza
in the 1820s. We can imagine a New
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Mexico senora, wife of a rico New
Mexican and in effect the manager of
the domestic activities at the fam
ily's hacienda outside of town, in
cluding the spinning and weaving of
cotton and woolen cloth. She is in
Santa Fe on one ofher periodic shop
ping expeditions and stops in our
trader's shop to look at that new
wonder she has heard about, manu
factured cloth - available in many
colors and patterns. She can afford to
purchase yards and yards of it. She
inquires at the counter, samples ap
pear, she mutters "Madre de Dios,"
and no one on the hacienda ever
spins thread or looms cloth by hand
again.
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THE ARMY'S ATTEMPTS AT
FREIGHTING DURING THE

MEXICAN WAR, 1846-1848
by Leo E. Oliva

I am grateful to Harry Myers and
Mike Olsen for providing an over
view and background for this look at
army freighting. I would like to add
one more book to Olsen's list of sec
ondary sources for the early period of
the Santa Fe trade, a book which
also includes the era of the Mexican
War. Stephen Hyslop's Bound for
Santa Fe, The Road to New Mexico
and the American Conquest, 1806
1848, provides the best single
volume history of the early Trail
since Josiah Gregg published his
Commerce of the Prairies in 1844.1

When assigned to speak about
military freighting during the Mexi
can War, it seemed at fIrst thought
this would be short and simple. Basi
cally, the military attempts at
freighting during the Mexican War
were difficult and expensive (but
successful in so far as the military
conquest of the Southwest was con
cerned), and the army soon turned to
contract freighters to supply the
needs of western military posts and
expeditions. That was it; my job was
done. But there is more, and I will at
tempt to explain.

When war came between the U.S.
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and Mexico in May 1846, a direct
consequence of the annexation of
Texas by the U.S. the previous year,
there were many logistical problems
facing the troops sent to invade Mex
ico. The army became the major pur
chaser of mules, oxen, and wagons in
Missouri, and young men were re
cruited from the farms, small towns,
and major cities to help move the
freight (serving as teamsters, wa
gonmasters, and herders). Most of
these workers, as well as military
personnel assigned the tasks of
transportation of huge quantities of
supplies over vast distances, were
not trained nor fully aware of what
was required. It was the quarter
master department's responsibility.2

The quartermaster department,
in charge of transportation and sup
plies, had failed miserably during
the War of 1812. During the 1820s to
1840s Quartermaster General Tho
mas Jesup, who was appointed to
that office in 1818, worked hard to
reorganize the department and
make sure that such failure never
happened again. He served in that
office until his death in 1860. The
Mexican War was to test his reorgan
ized department.

Also in 1818, when the army was
reorganized and Jesup became quar
termaster general, Congress abol
ished the contract system of provi
sioning the army that had been used
since 1781, and the Commissary of
Subsistence Department was cre
ated. Thus the quartermaster and
the commissary departments pro
vided the supplies required by the
army. George Gibson was appointed
commissary general of subsistence
in 1818, a position he held until his
death in 1861.

Jesup and Gibson reorganized the
procurement and supply system for
the entire army, which was not easy
because Congress was extremely
parsimonious with budgets, espe
cially military budgets. Despite
short budgets and limited staffs, Je
sup and Gibson developed an effi
cient system. It worked well as the
nation expanded westward and the
army built new forts. It worked well
during various Indian campaigns,
including the Black Hawk War
(1832) and the Seminole War (1835
1842). It was severely tested by the
Mexican War, but it worked (al
though at great expense).
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A major function of the quarter
master department was transporta
tion (including movement of troops
and their baggage as well as all the
supplies and provisions required at
military posts and in the field), and
transportation costs were the great
est portion of the department's ex
penditures. Prior to the Seminole
War, most of the transportation was
by contract with civilian firms,
whether carried by water, wagon, or
railroad. During the long Seminole
War the quartermaster department
provided most of the transportation
for troops in the field, buying equip
ment and draft animals and hiring
civilian teamsters and wagonmas
ters, forage masters, and wheel
wrights and blacksmiths to make
necessary repairs. The department
also followed a plan to attempt to
have supplies in the field where they
were anticipated to be needed,
rather than wait for requisitions
(which would take too long to fill in
time to be of service). The Seminole
War proved to be invaluable experi
ence for the Mexican War, as did Ste
phen Watts Kearny's expedition
across the Great Plains in 1845.

General Kearny's Army of the
West was able to march from Fort
Leavenworth on the Missouri River,
via the Mountain Route of the Santa
Fe Trail, capture Santa Fe without a
fight, and move on to California and
help win the fight there, because his
supply system worked. Kearny's ex
periences while leading an expedi
tion across the Great Plains and
back again in 1845 showed him the
necessity of having supplies readily
at hand for a march of conquest into
Mexico. As historian Frederic Pax
son wrote nearly a century ago, in
1910, "Kearny's baggage train start
ed a new era in Plains freighting."a
He was referring, of course, to
freighting of military supplies which
became, as you already know, the
majority of freight hauled over the
Santa Fe Trail thereafter. Paxson
was introducing the development of
big business freighting companies,
which will be covered by Craig
Crease. But Paxson's quotation re
fers to the Mexican War, pointing
the need to understand what hap
pened during that conflict as the
stage for what came after. And that,
as I understand it, is my task today.
So how can I explain that "Kearny's
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baggage train started a new era in
Plains freighting"?

Kearny knew that the success of
the Army of the West depended on
provisions for the long march and oc
cupation of northern Mexico. He was
committed to making every effort
possible to provide essential equip
ment and supplies, and he sent a
number of requests to the federal ar
senals at St. Louis and Liberty, Mis
souri, for weapons and ammunition
soon after he was appointed com
mander of the Army of the West. He
sent requisitions to the commissary
department for rations to see his
troops across the Great Plains and to
sustain them in Mexico.

The commissary department as
sumed that for some time to come the
subsistence economy of New Mexico
would be able to provide almost
nothing for the subsistence of the
troops. Thus New Mexico was not ex
pected to provide many of the basic
components of the regulation ra
tions. Almost all the food would have
to be transported from Fort Leaven
worth over the Santa Fe Trail. Ra
tions included salt pork or bacon or
fresh or salt beef, flour or hard bread,
beans or rice, coffee or tea, sugar,
salt, and vinegar.

It was possible to substitute corn
meal for the flour, and there was
some surplus corn as well as some
course flour in New Mexico. There
were plenty of sheep in New Mexico,
but there were no provisions in mili
tary regulations to substitute lamb
for pork or beef. Other things that
could be purchased in New Mexico
were salt, beans, and a few cattle.
Within a short time, the commissary
department allowed the issue of
mutton when other meats were not
available.

The availability of meat, other
than live cattle which could be
driven from one point to another
without great expense, as well as the
supply of flour was considered to be
of great importance because the cost
to transport these items by wagons
over great distances meant that the
cost of transportation was greater
than the value of the meat or flour.
In addition, these items were diffi
cult to preserve on the road, so there
was waste from broken containers
and from simple spoilage. Most food
items were packed in barrels, and
much space was wasted because bar-
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rels left much unused space when
packed in the wagons. This problem
was not addressed until after the
Mexican War.

In 1850 Colonel George A. McCall
of the Inspector General's Depart
ment noted that the "whiskey bar
rels" in which bread was packed
weighed half as much as their con
tents. Thus, nearly one-third of the
cost of transportation was expended
on the weight of the barrels, esti
mated by McCall to be about $13 per
barrel going from Fort Leavenworth
to Santa Fe. He proposed using
square boxes to make better use of
space and cut down on the weight.

The barrels packed with flour and
salt meat sometimes developed leaks
during transit. The flour that leaked
out became dirty and could not be
used. If the brine leaked out from
barrels packed with meat, the meat
would spoil and be condemned. It
should be noted, however, that even
though the condemned meat could
not be issued to the troops, it was
auctioned to the public.

At Kearny's request, when he saw
the task before him, the quartermas
ter at St. Louis (Major Aeneas
Mackay) and at Fort Leavenworth
(Captain William McKissack) adver
tised in Missouri newspapers for
wagons, horses, mules, oxen, and ci
vilians to work as teamsters and
wagonmasters to transport the pro
visions and baggage of the officers
and troops to Santa Fe and beyond.
Major Mackay also sent a thousand
packsaddles to Fort Leavenworth in
case Kearny needed them. Kearny
left the packsaddles behind but later
discovered when he left New Mexico
for California that he needed them
and had to acquire them in New
Mexico.

As it turned out, given the mili
tary success that Kearny achieved
during the war, his greatest chal
lenge was obtaining everything
needed from the commissary and
quartermaster departments. There
were many problems to be resolved
to acquire and transport supplies
and provisions required by thou
sands of troops (the Army of the
West under Kearny totaled 1,658 of
ficers and men and the reinforce
ments that followed under Sterling
Price included at least a thousand
more volunteers, the Mormon Bat
talion comprised more than 400 vol-
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unteers, and replacements to fJ.11 the
vacancies created when the one-year
term of service of the volunteers ex
pired, altogether a total of approxi
mately 3,950 in addition to the 1,658
of the Army of the West, plus all the
teamsters and other civilian employ
ees, all had to be supplied, thus there
was a total of some 6,000 people to be
fed) moving hundreds of miles from
their base at Fort Leavenworth (the
army calculated the distance from
Fort Leavenworth to Santa Fe via
the Mountain Route at 873 miles).
As quickly as possible, after learning
of his assignment to lead the Army of
the West in May 1846, Kearny re
quested (almost demanded) that the
two departments purchase large
quantities of food, hundreds of wag
ons, and thousands of draft animals
in western Missouri. In addition, he
needed wagonmasters and team
sters to drive the supply trains over
the Santa Fe Trail, and those civil
ians needed to be armed so they
could protect themselves from Indi
ans.

From his experience of the pre
vious year, leading an expedition
comprised of 280 men from Fort
Leavenworth along the Oregon Trail
to South Pass, south along the front
range of the Rocky Mountains to
Bent's Fort, and returning via the
Santa Fe Trail, a total distance of
2,200 miles completed in 99 days,
Kearny understood the need to have
supplies available along the way for
the Army of the West. Thus, as soon
as possible, he began sending supply
trains out onto the Santa Fe Trail
before any troops marched from Fort
Leavenworth.

In early June 1846, several weeks
before leading his troops from Fort
Leavenworth, Kearny began sending
provision trains, containing mostly
rations, in groups of 25 to 30 wagons
each, toward Bent's Fort (which was
to be the rendezvous point for the
Army of the West before marching to
Santa Fe-again, Kearny's experi
ence of the previous year made him
realize that the Army of the West
should move in small units because
of the limited supplies of grass, wa
ter, and wood at the campsites;
Bent's Fort was also designated a
supply depot for the army). These
wagon trains would be ahead of the
troops so that, when the supply wag
ons accompanying the troops on the
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Trail ran out of provisions, those
wagons could return to Fort Leaven
worth for another load, and the
troops could catch up with the wag
ons ahead of them to obtain supplies
to keep them moving. These supply
trains continued at regular intervals
throughout the summer of 1846,
bringing material essential to the
survival and success of his troops.
The Mexican War saw the first such
effort by the U.S. Army to provide
freighting overland for long dis
tances to supply the army of con
quest. Prior to the Mexican War,
military supplies had been moved as
far as possible by water, and there
was little overland freighting re
quired.

Proceeding in this manner, with
supply trains ahead, with, and be
hind the troops, the Army of the
West was not detained in its march
to Santa Fe by the complete absence
of basic necessities, one thing that
could have brought about the total
failure of the mission.

Historian Walker D. Wyman, one
of the first to write about military
freighting during the Mexican War
(in 1932) declared: "The Mexican
War brought a great and rapid
change in the traffic on the Santa Fe
Trail. Over this highway moved
troops, traders, expresses, and hun
dreds of wagons belonging to the
quartermaster's department."

He continued: ''The problem of
supplying the army was of no small
import. Reports from New Mexico in
dicated a grain shortage in that
country. Reliance upon that area for
a food supply was impossible. The al
ternative was to send all subsistence
overland, in wagons pulled by mules
or oxen."

Wyman noted: "For the contem
plated trip to New Mexico, it was es
timated that 900 wagons, 1,000
teamsters, and about 10,000 oxen
and mules would be required. Gov
ernment agents operated actively in
St. Louis and vicinity, buying mules,
horses, wagons and provisions, and
in contracting for the manufacture of
wagons, knapsacks and various
other articles necessary for the
army. Thousands of barrels of pork
at $10 per barrel and thousands of
pounds of 'clear bacon-sides' at five
cents per pound were purchased in
St. Louis and sent by way of steamer
to Fort Leavenworth. Agents of the
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commissary department penetrated
Missouri and near-by states for
mules, paying $100 apiece for all
they could get."4

Everything was shipped to Fort
Leavenworth where it was loaded on
wagons for the trip across the plains.
Because there was a shortage ofwag
ons and it took time to build them,
the provisions piled up at Fort Leav
enworth, awaiting transportation.
Even so, Kearny had sent a hundred
wagons ahead of the troops with
enough provisions, it was believed,
for 1,300 men for three months.

Although the supply trains were
operated by civilian employees, sol
diers at Fort Leavenworth awaiting
their departure for New Mexico were
pressed into duty to load the wagons.
The teamsters and wagonmasters
were mostly untrained, and the St.
Louis New Era declared that the
army better hire and send some
blacksmiths and wheelwrights along
with the wagons "to secure their arri
val at the place of destination."

Most of the supply trains traveled
without a military escort, although
some did accompany the troops as
they marched westward. The crew of
each wagon train was provided with
arms and ammunition to protect
themselves from any possible Indian
attacks. That worked well for the
irrst few months, but as more and
more supply trains traveled the Trail
to keep up the supplies to troops in
New Mexico, Indian resistance in
creased and military protection be
came necessary (more on Indians
later).

The supplies were shipped from
St. Louis to Fort Leavenworth by
steamboat. At Fort Leavenworth,
Captain William McKissack, post
quartermaster, oversaw the storage,
packing, and sending out of supply
trains. In July 1846 McKissack was
relieved by Captain R. E. Clary, and
McKissack and another quartermas
ter, Captain Robert Allen, were sent
to Santa Fe to assume the quarter
master duties in New Mexico. Quar
termaster General Jesup appointed
Major Thomas Swords to serve as
quartermaster for Kearny's expedi
tion, and he worked at Fort Leaven
worth, assisting with the equipping
of troops and shipment of supplies,
and joined Kearny in Santa Fe in
August. He brought with him Kear
ny's promotion to brigadier general.
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Swords accompanied Kearny to Cali
fornia.

Despite many problems, the army
supply system worked. There are few
records available about these mili
tary supply trains and other trans
portation provided by the army, but
some soldiers commented on there
servIce.

Lieutenant Richard Smith Elliott,
Laclede Rangers, stated, June 27,
1846, "the topographical engineers ..
. started for the prairies. They had
some eight or ten voyageurs as ser
vants, several pack mules, a baggage
wagon, and a handsome spring car,
with four mules harnessed to it, to
'tote' their instruments." Two days
later, "On the 29th of June we left
Fort Leavenworth.... The Quarter
master had allowed us two teams of
six mules each to haul our provisions
and camp equipage-in addition to
which the company have purchased
a wagon and three yoke of oxen, to
transport the saddle-bags of the
men, so as to relieve the horses of
part of their load."s

John Taylor Hughes, Doniphans
Expedition, 1847, provided more in
formation: "The mules and other ani
mals being mostly unused to the har
ness often became refractory and
balky. Numbers of wagons daily
broke down. Time was required to
make repairs. Hence the march was
of necessity both slow and tedious."
Even so, he noted: "Numerous trains
of Government wagons continued to
be dispatched from the Fort upon the
road to Santa Fe. . . . Provisions
(chiefly breadstuffs, salt, etc.) were
conveyed in wagons, and beef cattle
driven along for the use of the men.
The animals subsisted entirely by
grazing."6

It is estimated that more than a
thousand head of cattle were driven
over the Santa Fe Trail to supply the
troops. These were the first cattle
drives on the Great Plains. When
someone suggests that the Santa Fe
Trail was a cattle trail, are they
wrong? Several thousand more cat
tle were driven to New Mexico over
the Santa Fe Trail between 1846 and
the Civil War.

Hughes noted that Council Grove
was an important place along the
way for the supplies trains, stating
that "a few houses and a blacksmith
shop have recently been erected for
the use of the Government."7 This
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was the last place for repairs until
New Mexico at the time, except for
such repairs as could be made on the
road.

Hughes described how the supply
system worked: "Our provisions be
coming scant, on the 7th [July],
Lieut. S. Jackson, of Howard, with
four men, was sent forward seven or
eight days' march in advance of the
command, with orders to halt a train
of provisions wagons at the Pawnee
Fork ofthe Arkansas. This order was
promptly executed. It may not be im
proper in this connection to observe
that the Government trains, which
were fitted up at Fort Leavenworth,
were dispatched upon the road in
companies of 25 or 30 wagons, irre
spective of the marches of the differ
ent detachments of troops. It there
fore often happened that some por
tions of the Army, for short periods of
time, were destitute of supplies upon
the road. Each ofthese trains ofwag
ons had a superintendent general, or
wagon master, and the wagoners
were well armed, so that there was
no need of an escort or guard, as
these brave and hardy teamsters
were at all times prepared to fight
their own battles against the Indians
who beset the roads for plunder."8

At the Little Arkansas: "While at
this camp an express arrived from
the two detachments immediately
under command of Cols. Doniphan
and Kearney, representing them as
being in a starving condition, and
calling upon Lieut. Col. Ruff to fur
nish them with such portion of his
provisions as could be spared. Lieut.
Col. Ruff, being destitute himself,
and having, as already noticed, sent
an express to Pawnee Fork for sup
plies, directed the expressmen from
Col. Kearney to proceed thither and
bring to a halt such a number of pro
vision wagons as would be sufficient
for the three detachments. One of
these expressmen, A. E. Hughes, in
attempting to swim the Pawnee
River at that time very much swollen
by the recent freshets, was drowned.
His corpse was afterwards found
floating in the stream, and was
taken and buried with appropriate
military honors.',g

The soldiers reached the provision
train at Pawnee Fork and ate well
again.

Farther west, July 23: "The Army
again becoming scant of provisions
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Lieut. Sublette with four men was
sent in advance to bring to a halt a
train of commissary wagons. This or
der was promptly put into execution
by Lieut. Sublette, notwithstanding
the wagons were much farther upon
the road than was anticipated. Tak
ing with him but two days' rations
and being out seven, he and his party
were compelled to travel night and
day to escape starvation."l0 Couldn't
they have shot some game?

Bent's Fort: "It has been con
verted into a Government depot.
Here a great many of the Govern
ment wagons were unloaded and
sent back to Fort Leavenworth for
additional supplies. Here also the
caravans of traders awaited the arri
val of the Army, thenceforeward to
move under the wing of its protec
tion."ll

Raton Pass, August 7 : ''This day's
march was extremely arduous and
severe on our teams. Rough roads
and rocky hills obstructed our prog
ress. The wagons were often hauled
up the abrupt and declivitous spurs
of the mountains by means of ropes
and in the same manner let down o~
the opposite side."12

.Susan Shelby Magoffin, traveling
WIth her husband and a traders'
caravan, explained in some detail
the difficulties of negotiated Raton
Pass. The army did some work on the
road to make it somewhat easier for
",:agons to go through, but it was a
dIfficult task. 13

With a shortage of provisions for
the army, because some of the supply
trains had not reached Bent's Fort
before the troops left there, Hughes
reported: "From this time on to
Santa F~ we were actually compelled
to SUbSIst on about one-third ra
tions."14

Later Hughes provided a critical
ass~ssment of the military supply
trams: "Gen. Kearney's army was
not well provisioned; nor was it fur
nished, in all its parts, with stout,
able, and efficient teams such as the
dif1;icul~ nature of the c~untry over
which It had to pass required. The
commissary and quartermaster de
partments were wretchedly man
aged. During much of the time own
ing either to the neglect or inc~mpe
tency of the heads of these depart
ments, the general found it neces
sary to subsist his men on half ra-
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..An Army Train Crossing the Plains,"
Harper's Weekly, April 24, 1858.

tions. It repeatedly happened that
the wagons, particularly of the vol
unteer corps, were left so far behind
during a ~ay's march that they did
not come mto camp before midnight.
Thus the men had to feast or famish
by turns, owing to the gross and cul
pable neglect of government agents.
The volunteer troops were furnished
with very sorry and indifferent wag
ons and teams, wholly inadequate
for such an expedition, whilst the
regulars were furnished in the very
best manner.,,15

Despite such criticism, it must be
noted that the troops were not de
layed and that the outcome of the
march of the Army of the West was
much more successful than antici
pated. The army's attempts at
freighting had worked, although
th~re were problems (as Hughes
pomted out) and the system proved
to be very expensive. What the mili
~ary sup.ply trains accomplished was
ImpreSSIve. Quartermaster General
Jesup reported that 459 horses
3,658 mules, 14,904 oxen, 1.556 wag:
ons, and 516 pack saddles had been
provided for Kearny's expedition and
those who followed him over the
Santa Fe Trail.16

The peaceful conquest of New
Mexico (far beyond the purpose of my
presentation) was a remarkable
achievement for Kearny and the
Army of the West. Please let me
stray from my subject briefly to look
at Kearny's arrival in Las Vegas and
to quote from his speech delivered
there. As John Hughes concluded
''The kind treatment the American~
uniformly extended toward those
people is worthy of the highest
praise."17

. On !he m~rning of August 15 at
eIght 0 clock m the morning General
Kearny and staff rode into the Las
Vegas plaza, where he was met by
the alcalde, Don Juan de Dios Maes,
and a large crowd ~fcitizens. Kearny
and the alcalde, WIth others of their
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?taffs, climbed atop an adobe build
mg on the north side of the plaza
from which Kearny addressed th~
people:
'~. Alcalde and people of New

MeXICO: I have come amongst you by
the ord~rsof my government, to take
posseSSlOn of your country and ex
tend over it the laws of the United
States. We consider it, and have
don~ so for some time, a part of the
terntory of the United States. We
come .amongst you as friends, not as
enemIes; as protectors, not as con
querors. We come among you for
your benefit, not for your injury.

" I. .. am your governor. I shall not
expect you to take up arms and fol
low me to fight your own people who
oppose me; but I tell you now, that
those who remain peaceably at
home, attending to their crops and
~heir ~erds, shall be protected by me
m theIr property, their persons and
their ~eligion; and not a pepper, not
an omon shall be disturbed by my
troops without pay, or by consent of
~he owner. But listen! He who prom
Ises, to be quiet and is found in arms
agamst me, I will hang."

I th~~earny's "not a pepper, not
an omon speech, which is now
quoted on a sign in Las Vegas plaza,
deserves to be repeated often.

It. should be noted that the U.S.
so~dlers did buy food and other sup
phes from the people of New Mexico.
Second Lieutenant George R. Gib
son, Missouri volunteer infantry re
corded in October 1846, "Santa Fe is
comple~ely eaten out-scarcely a red
pepper IS to be found in the market."
~y October the military supply

trams were coming from Bent's Fort
to Santa Fe at the rate of 30 per
week, and it was reported that there
were 140 tons of provisions stored at
Ben~'s Fort by the end of October, all
car~Ied there by the military supply
~rams.As near as can be determined,
It appears that some supply trains
made round trips from Fort Leaven
worth ~o Bent's Fort while other sup
ply trams made the round trips from
Bent's Fort to Santa Fe. Later the
military supply trains did not orfload
at Bent's Fort but traveled directly to
Santa Fe from Fort Leavenworth
some following the Cimarron Route'
While Kearny's army had suffered
from shortages during portions of
the march, the troops stationed in
New Mexico were well supplied by
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October.
But this was accomplished at

great expense. According to Wyman:
''The cost of all this was excessive.
Pork was purchased in St. Louis for
$10 per barrel. The cost of it trans
ported from Fort Leavenworth to
Bent's Fort, was more than $32 per
barrel. From there to Santa Fe the
cost was $18 per barrel. By adding
the original price to the cost of trans
portation, a barrel of pork cost $50 in
Santa Fe [according to the Missouri
Republican]. As the St. Louis New
Era commented, 'the dear people
pay.'"

Wyman continued: "The new and
quite abnormal traffic in the bust
lings days of 1846 demanded scores
of teamsters and wagons. Wagons
came from Pittsburgh, St. Louis, and
were also purchased from anybody
who had one to sell. Many young
men who had rushed to the frontier
for the purpose of enlisting in the
Army of the West found that source
of enlistment closed, hence they
joined the ranks of the army team
sters. This type of service paid from
$25 to $30 per month, including sub
sistence, while ordinary soldiers re
ceived but $7 for the same period of
service on regular duty.... These
men were not accustomed to han
dling several yoke ofoxen or teams of
mules over a desolate plain, contest
ing the right of way with Comanche
and Pawnee. Neither did they know
how to care for the animals. Lieut. J.
W. Abert complained that teamsters
mistreated cattle and wagons. The
road from Fort Leavenworth to
Santa Fe was strewn, it was said,
with 'about $5,000,000 worth of U.S
government supplies; the bones of
cattle, and in many place the drivers,
lie side by side-a melancholy result,
brought about alone by inexperi
ence.' Innumerable wagons lay
amidst a 'grievous waste of provi
sions.'''18

To Kearny, it appeared that the
occupation of New Mexico would re
main peaceful (the uprising that oc
curred was not anticipated by him),
and he made plans to march on to
California. Colonel Doniphan was
left in charge of the troops until rein
forcements arrived under Sterling
Price, at which time Doniphan's Mis
souri volunteers were to march to
Chihuahua. Also the Mormon Bat
talion followed Kearny to California
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under the leadership of Philip St.
George Cooke. All these forces had to
be supplied.

Kearny left Santa Fe on Septem
ber 25 with some 300 Dragoons and a
party of topographical engineers.
They started out with provisions for
65 days and their baggage carried in
wagons pulled by mules. Later, when
he was about 150 miles from Santa
Fe, Kearny received word from Cali
fornia that the region was under
U.S. control. Hearing this, Kearny
left 200 of the Dragoons in New Mex
ico and pushed on with 100. He also
decided that the wagons would slow
him down, and he proceeded with
pack mules (and we will hear more
about pack mules from Susan Boyle).
Remember that Kearny had brought
no pack saddles from Fort Leaven
worth, where there was a good sup
ply, and pack saddles had to be ac
quired in New Mexico for his trip.
Kearny's troops did meet resistance
in California but reached San Diego
on December 12, having marched
1,050 miles from Santa Fe in eleven
weeks.

Although it takes us beyond the
Santa Fe Trail, I think a little bit of
the rest of the story regarding supply
deserves to be mentioned. When
Kearny arrived at San Diego, there
were no supplies to be had for the
army and the navy was also running
short. Kearny sent his quartermas
ter, Major Swords, to the Sandwich
Islands (which we know as Hawaii
today) in a naval ship to obtain funds
and supplies for the army and the
navy. Supplies were obtained and
brought back to California. So re
member Kearny's Army reached all
the way from Fort Leavenworth to
Hawaii.

In Santa Fe Quartermaster
McKissack had to find transporta
tion for the Mormon Battalion's con
tinuation to California. When the
Battalion left Santa Fe on October
19 with a total of 397 volunteers and
those who accompanied them, each
of the five companies had three wag
ons drawn by mules and six wagons
pulled by oxen. In addition there
were four wagons pulled by mules for
the officers, quartermaster, hospital
department, and the paymaster.
There were also some privately
owned wagons in the caravan. The
Battalion was furnished rations for
60 days. It was a very difficult trip,
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during which they laid out Cooke's
Wagon Road to California, and the
Mormon Battalion reached San Di
ego at the end of January 1847.

McKissack was able to provide the
necessary equipment and supplies
for Kearny's troops, the Mormon
Battalion, and Doniphan's Regiment
of Missouri Volunteers, and he was
able to sustain the troops left in New
Mexico, almost entirely with materi
als transported by military supply
trains over the Santa Fe Trail.

Military supply trains continued
to bring provisions from Fort Leav
enworth, and there were reports that
wagons were arriving in Santa Fe on
a daily basis before winter weather
and Indian resistance combined to
shut down much of the operation. It
needs to be emphasized again that,
from this point on, military supplies
became the dominant portion of ma
terials freighted westward on the
Santa Fe Trail.

By late fall of 1846 Indians on the
Plains were increasing attacks on
the military supply trains. During
the winter some supply trains were
stopped by snowstorms. The cost of
transporting supplies over the Santa
Fe Trail increased rapidly. Captain
McKissack reported that much of the
cost was the result of "gross careless
ness of the teamsters," and he noted
that the military supply trains were
losing 30 oxen for each ox lost by ci
vilian wagon trains. McKissack de
cided that any military supply train
that lost more than 100 oxen be
tween Fort Leavenworth and Santa
Fe would result in the wagonmaster
losing his pay, which would be taken
to help cover the losses. Indians were
another problem.

There were few contacts with
Plains Indians by Kearny's Army of
the West and the supply trains that
accompanied it. The supply trains
that followed the troops became ob
jects for raids by several Plains
tribes. The situation was explained
by Hughes: "In the spring of 1847 the
Indians, principally the Pawnees
and Comanches, infested the Santa
Fe road, committed repeated depre
dations on the Government trains,
fearlessly attacked the escorts, killed
and drove off great numbers of
horses, mules, and oxen belonging to
the Government, and in several in
stances overpowered and slew or
captured many of our people. They
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openly declared that they would cut
off all communication between the
Western States and New Mexico and
capture and enslave every American
who mifht venture to pass the
plains."l

Wyman reported that Mexico en
couraged Comanche raids of the sup
ply trains: ''The Comanches told that
they were advanced large droves of
horses and mules as well as consid
erable money by the Mexicans. In re
turn they were to kill Americans and
destroy all their property [St. Louis
Reveille, Aug. 30, 1847]."20 There
were other reports that the govern
ment of Mexico had encouraged the
Comanches to attack the supply
trains, offering them all the property
they captured plus additional pay
ments from Mexico for successful
raids. There were many attacks.

Quartermaster General Jesup de
clared in his annual report for 1847:

''There is a great difficulty in
keeping up the supplies for the
troops in New Mexico. The Indians of
the plains have committed many
depredations on the trains; they
have driven off all the cattle of some
of them. and have killed many of the
drivers. Unless an imposing mount
ed force be employed against them,
and they be severely chastised, it
will soon be impossible to send sup
plies on that route.'>2l

During the spring of 1847 the
quartermaster department estab
lished a small fort not far from the
Caches west of present Dodge City.
Named Fort Mann to honor Captain
Daniel P. Mann, a master teamster,
who established and oversaw the ini
tial building of the post, which was
not a garrison for troops but a safe
haven and blacksmith repair shop
for government supply trains (which
also served private traders on the
Trail). It was not designed as a base
for military operations or quarters
for escort troops: it was established
as a depot where government wag
ons could be repaired, having a
blacksmith shop, wheelwright shop,
and storage rooms, and where team
sters and livestock could rest in
safety from Indian threats. A small
force of government employees was
hired to help some teamsters build,
operate, and protect it. Lewis H.
Garrard gave a vivid description of
Fort Mann, where he worked for a
short time, in his wonderful book,
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Wah-to-Yah and the Taos Trail. The
little post was abandoned in June
1847 but was reoccupied a short time
later with a garrison of troops raised
specifically to deal with the Indian
threats to government supply trains
on the Santa Fe Trail.

The story of the Indian Battalion,
comprised of five companies of Mis
souri volunteers serving for one year
under Lieutenant Colonel William
Gilpin, is beyond the scope of my as
signment today, but these troops did
garrison Fort Mann during the
autumn, winter, and spring, 1847
1848, and they did provide much
needed protection for the govern
ment sUEply trains as well as private
traders. 2

Gilpin gathered all the informa
tion he could find about losses to In
dians during the summer of 1847:
American losses were estimated at
47 men killed, 330 wagons de
stroyed, and 6,500 head of stock sto
len. Most of these losses had been
suffered by the government supply
trains, many of which were manned
by men without experience in
freighting. Gilpin was able to declare
in August 1848: ''The active opera
tions of the battalion have ... been
constant and successful. The Indians
inhabiting the waters of the Arkan
sas river have ... been either held in
peace or effectually defeated."23

Gilpin kept track of traffic on the
Santa Fe Trail during the months he
was out with the Indian Battalion
and estimated that traffic included
3,000 wagons, 12,000 people, and
50,000 head of livestock. By that
time the Mexican War had ended,
and the army was ready to turn the
freighting of supplies over to private
contractors.

Wyman explained: "During the
Mexican War the quartermaster's
department transported most of the
supplies for troops in New Mexico.
Perhaps it was the waste and ineffi
ciency of this war-time experience
which caused the government to
make greater use of the contract s~s
tem for overland transportation." 4

Risch concluded: "During the
Mexican War, the Quartermaster's
Department had operated its own
wagon trains on the Santa Fe Trail.
That experience had fully shown the
disadvantages of using government
owned wagons. Quartermasters
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found it difficult to hire experienced
wagonmasters and teamsters, and
none of the pleas made by Jesup and
other Quartermaster officers, then
or later, induced Congress to enlist a
service corps. The cost of forage was
high; wagons required repairs;
equipment had to be replaced; extra
animals had to be kept on hand to re
place those worn out; and animals
had also to be fed and cared for dur
ing the winter months when freight
ing was suspended.... Jesup was
soon convinced that the system of
transporting military stores by gov
ernment trains was not only more
expensive but also more complicated
and troublesome than hiring private
wagons.',25

By the end of the war in 1848, the
quartermaster at Fort Leavenworth,
Captain Langdon Easton, estimated
that it cost the army $14.75 per hun
dred pounds to transport provisions
from Fort Leavenworth to Santa Fe.
That rate included the weight of the
containers, such as barrels or boxes,
as well as the contents. As was true
of all wagon transportation during
any time and place in history, the
cost of transportation exceeded the
value of commissary supplies when
the commodities were carried far
ther than a hundred miles.

When the war ended, Congress
was ready to cut expenditures, in
cluding support for the reduced size
of the army. The quartermaster de
partment decided that the army at
tempts at freighting on the Santa Fe
Trail might be more expensive than
contract freighters. In May 1848 the
first of a series of contracts was
signed with James Brown of Inde
pendence, Missouri, to deliver
200,000 pounds of supplies from Fort
Leavenworth to Santa Fe for $11.75
per hundred pounds (note that was
$3.00 per hundred less than Easton
estimated the military supply trains
were costing). The contract specified
that Brown had 65 days to complete
delivery. Brown also was offered 120
army wagons and other equipment
at cost.26

Later that same year, when the
volunteers marched back over the
Santa Fe Trail at the end of their
service, private freighters were con
tracted to carry their baggage and
equipment at the rate of $8.00 per
hundred pounds from Las Vegas or
$6.00 per hundred from Point of
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Rocks. The rate was cheaper for east
bound freight because many wagon
trains returned to Missouri without
a payload.

The quartermaster department
reported that the use of contract
freighters was an improvement over
the military supply trains, but those
military supply trains had been an
emergency system required by the
exigencies of a war that required
quick action.

By 1850 contract freighters car
ried more than five times the quan
tity of military supplies from Fort
Leavenworth than were carried by
military supply trains. The system of
contract freight for military supplies
continued thereafter, replacing the
attempts of army freighting that
had, ofnecessity, served the wartime
army well, although at great ex
pense. The army was not organized
to engage in overland freighting,
which could be handled more effi
ciently and at less expense by pri
vate contractors. Craig Crease will
tell you much more about that next
stage in the evolution of freighting
on the Santa Fe Trail.

Risch concluded: "So effectively
did the [Quartermaster] Depart
ment contribute to the support of the
armies in the field [during the Mexi
can War] that the commanding gen
erals achieved a series of brilliant
victories.... The success of Jesup's
well-organized Department was
achieved despite the handicaps im
posed by unpreparedness for war.,,27

The United States acquired
nearly 3/5 of Mexico at the conclu
sion of the war, expanding the size of
the United States and making it a
two-ocean nation. During that ac
complishment, as Paxson declared
nearly a century ago, "Kearny's bag
gage train started a new era in
Plains freighting." The army's at
tempts at freighting during the
Mexican War is an interesting phase
in the evolution of freighting on the
Santa Fe Trail.
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FRANKLIN MARKER PROJECT
FORMER SFTA President Hal
Jackson was authorized by the SFTA
board to develop and install inter
pretive signs at the site of Franklin,
MO, where the Trail began in 1821.
Funds are solicited for this project
which is to be completed in time for
the 2009 symposium. The SFTA Last
Chance Store is matching donations
up to a total of $3750 to fund the
signs. All donors to this project will
b~ recognized at the 2009 sympo
SlUm.

FORT ATKINSON REPRINT
THE WetlDry Routes Chapter is
pleased to announce the reprint of
another publication, Fort Atkinson
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on the Santa Fe Trail, 1850-1854.
Written by Leo E. Oliva and pub
lished in the Summer 1974 issue of
Kansas Historical Quarterly, the ar
ticle complements the other books
written by Dr. Oliva concerning U. S.
Army posts in frontier Kansas. Spe
cial thanks to the Kansas State His
torical Society for permission to
reproduce this article. The 24-page
booklet is available from the Last
Chance Store for $3 postpaid. Order
online at <www.lastchancestore.
org> or call 888-3212-7341.

THE CACHES
-MUSEUM NEWS

Paula Manini, editor
This column lists events and news

from Trail sites, museums, and re
lated organizations. Please send in
formation following the format be
low. Be sure to include your address,
phone number, and e-mail. The next
column will list hours and activities
scheduled for March through May.
To be included, send information to
Paula Manini at the Trinidad His
tory Museum (see below) by January
15,2009. Also, please send news and
changes regarding e-mail addresses,
contact information, and open hours.
Arthur Roy Mitchell Memorial Museum

of Western Art
150 East Main St
Trinidad CO 81082
Telephone: 719-846·4224
E·mall: mltchellmuseum@qwest.net
• Enjoy artwork of Trinidad native

A. R. Mitchell, other Western art
ists, Hispanic folk art, Indian arti
facts, and cowboy gear.

• October-April: Bookstore open on
Friday & Saturday.Museum avail
able only for large groups with res
ervations. Admission charged.

Arrow Rock State Historic Site
Friends of Arrow Rock
PO Box 124
Arrow Rock MO 65320
Telephone: 660·837·3231 or 3330
E-mail: kborgman@lland.net
Websltes: www.arrowrock.org;
www.mostateparks.com/arrowrock.
htm
• Call for information.
Barton County Museum & Village
PO Box 1091
Great Bend KS 67530
Telephone: 620·793-5125
Website: www.bartoncountymuseum
.org
• Open Wednesday-Friday, 10 a.m.

5 p.m.; Saturday, 1-5 p.m. Group
tours available by reservation.
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Bent.s Old Fort National Historic Site
35110 Highway 194 East
La Junta CO 81050
Telephone: 719-383-5010
E-mail: rlck_wallner@nps.gov
Website: www.nps.gov.beol
o Winter hours: 9 a.m.-4 p.m. daily

(closed Thanksgiving, Christmas,
and New Year's Day).

o December 5-6: Holiday Celebra
tion. Witness the joys, pleasures,
and pastimes of the 1840s at an
isolated trading post, including
wagon rides, games, toy making,
and other festivities, with evening
candlelight tours. For reservations
for the evening tours, phone 719
383-5026.

Boggsvllle Historic Site
PO Box 68
Las Animas CO 81054
Telephone: 719-456-1358
E-mail: boggsvllle67@Yahoo.com
Website: www.bentcounty.org/sltes
andcelebratlons/hlstorlc/htm

Contact Boggsville for information.
Boot Hili Museum
Front Street
Dodge City KS 67801
Telephone: 620-227-8188
E-mail: frontsl@pld.com
Website: www.boothlll.org
o Museum: Call for hours.
o Boot Hill Cemetery, Boot Hill, &

Front Street:Open Monday-Satur
day 9:00-5:00 and Sunday 1:00
5:00.

• Santa Fe Trail Ruts nine miles
west of Dodge City on US Hwy
400; markers and observation
point. Open during daylight hours.

Cimarron Heritage Center Museum
1300 N Cimarron
PO Box 214
Boise City OK 73933
Telephone: 580-544·3479
E-mail: museurn@ptsl.net
Website: www.ptsi.nef/users/museum
o Open Monday-Saturday, 10 a.m.

12 p.m. and 1-4 p.m., except major
holidays.

Cimarron Recreation Area
Cimarron National Grassland
PO Box 300
242 EHighway 56
Elkhart KS 67950
Telephone: 620-697-4621
E-mail: sharilbutler@fsJed.us
Website: www.fs.fed.us/r2/pslcc/clm
o Call for information or visit the

web site.
Citizens Committee for Historic Preser
vation
127 Bridge Street
PO Box 728
Las Vegas NM 87701
Telephone: 505-425·8802
E-mail: hlstorlc@Cybermesa.com
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Website: www.lasvegasnmcchp.com
o Call for information.
Coronado QuMra Museum
Rice County Historical Society
105 WestLyon
Lyons KS 67554 .
Telephone: 620-257-3941
E·mall: cqmuseum@hotmall.com
o Call for information.
Fort Union National Monument
PO Box 127
Watrous NM 87753
Telephone: 505-425-8025
E-mail: Claudette_Norman@nps.gov
Website: www.nps.gov/foun
• Open daily except for major holi

days. Located 8 miles north of In
terstate 25 at the end of NM High
way 161.

• Self-guided interpretive trails (1.6
mile and .5 mile) through the ru
ins. Guided tours by request;
groups of ten or more people need
advance reservations.

friends of Arrow Rock
309 Main
Arrow Rock MO 65320
Telephone: 660·837·3231
E-mail: kborgman@lland.net
Websltes: www.frIendsar.org; www.ar
rowrock.org
o Call for information.
Gas and Historical Museum
Stevens County Historical Society
PO Box 87
Hugoton KS 67951
Telephone: 620·544-8751
E·mall: svcomus@pld.com
o Call for information.
Grant County Chamber of Commerce
113-B South Main
Ulysses KS 67880
Telephone: 620·356·4700
Website: www.ulysseschamber.org
o Call for information.
Herzsteln Memorial Museum
Union County Historical Society
PO Box 75 (2nd & Walnut Sts.)
Clayton NM 88415
Telephone: 505-374-2977
E-maU: uchs@plateautel.net
• Call for information.
Highway of Legends Scenic & Historic
Byway
PO Box 377
Trinidad CO 81082
Telephone: 719-846-7217
Website: www.sangres.com
o Enjoy spectacular scenery, his

toric towns, and museums along
Highway 12. Stop at Marion and
Richard Russell's beloved Stone
wall at the base of a sandstone
wall.

o From Cordova Pass trailhead,
hike in the Spanish Peaks Wilder
ness Area and experience Trail
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landmarks up close.
Historic Adobe Museum
PO Box 909 (300 EOklahoma)
Ulysses. KS 67880
Telephone: 620-356-3009
E·mall: ulyksmus@pld.com
o Call for information.
Historic Trinidad
City of Trinidad Tourism Board
PO Box 880
Trinidad. CO 81082
Website: www.hlstorlcfrlnldad.com
• Trinidad's Main Street, on the

Santa Fe National Historic Trail
Auto Route, has shopping and din
ing in an acclaimed national his
toric district. Enjoy self-guided
tours of the nearby Purgatoire
River Walk.

• January-November: Visit the Lou
den-Henritze Archaeology Mu
seum at Trinidad State Junior
College. Open 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Mon
day-Thursday.

Jefferson Naf. Expansion Memorial
11 N Fourth Street
Sf. Louis. MO 63102
Telephone: 314-655·1631
E-mail: tom_dewey@partner.nps.gov
Website: www.nps.gov/leff
• Visit the Gateway Arch, Museum

of Westward Expansion, and Old
Courthouse. This National Park
Service site commemorates St.
Louis's role in westward expan
sion during the 1800s and honors
individuals such as Dred and Har
riet Scott who sued for their free
dom in the Old Courthouse.

o Free ranger-led and special mu
seum programs. Fees charged for
the tram ride to the top of the
Gateway Arch and films in the
visitor center.

Keamy County Museum
11 N Fourth St
Lakin. KS 67860
Telephone: 620·355-7448
E·mall: kchs@pld.com
o Open Tuesday-Friday, 9 a.m.-12

p.m., and Sunday 1-4 p.m. Closed
major holidays.

o The main museum features a Con
estoga wagon and attractions from
1872 to the future. The complex
also has Lakin's oldest house, a
one-room schoolhouse, train depot,
12-sided barn, and a machinery
building.

o West of Lakin is Chouteau's Is
land, Indian Mound, and Bluff
Station. Approximately 3 miles
east, wagon ruts can be seen at
"Charlie's Ruts" site.

Koshare Museum
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otero State Junior College
115 West 18th Street
La Junta, CO 81050
Telephone: 719-385-4411
Website: www.koshare.org
• Call for information.
• Trading Post: online at koshare.

org.
Las Vegas Museum
727 Grand Ave
Las Vegas NM 87701
Telephone: 505-454-1401, ext. 248
E-mail: Igeglck@desertgate.com
• Call for information.
Morton County Hlst. Society Museum
370 EHighway 56 (PO Box 1248)
Elkhart KS 67950
Telephone: 620-697-2833 or 4390
E-mail: mtcomuseum@elkhart.com
Website: www.mtcoks.com/museum
• The museum is a Santa Fe Na

tional Historic Trail official inter
pretive facility.

• Winter hours: Tuesday-Friday, 1-5
p.m., weekends by appointment.

National frontier Trails Museum
318 W Pacific St
Independence MO 64050
Telephone: 816-325-7575
E-mail: rwedwards@lndepmo.org
Website: frontlertrallsmuseum.org

• Thursdays in November (except
Thanksgiving): "Encounter with
American Indians on the Trails"
gallery talk included in museum
admission.

• November 1, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.: Holi
day shopping with stocking stuf
fers, special discounts, door prizes,
and a drawing for a gift basket.

• November 15, 10 a.m.: "Corn Husk
Doll Making Workshop" for ages
10-adult, $7 per person, reserva
tions required.

• December 6, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.: Wel
come the season with wagon rides
cider, and cookies. Regular mu:
seum admission charged.

• December 6, 11 a.m.-l p.m.:
"Laura Ingalls Wilder Remembers
Christmases Past" by actress
Nancy Eppert. Adults $7, children
ages 6-17 $5.

• December 31,10 a.m.: "Pack Your
Wagon" children's hands-on work
shop. $5 per child, reservations re
quired.

otero Museum
706 W. Third St.
La Junta, CO 81050
Telephone: 719-384-7500
Cell phone: 719-980-3193
E-mail: oteromuseum@cenfuryfel.net

• November 11, 11:30 a.m. Dedica-
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tion ofthe Veterans Monument to
America's veterans at the museum
complex near the Old Log School.
The museum is open during and
after the ceremony.

Santa Fe Trail Center Museum & Library
1349 K-156 Hwy
Larned, KS 67550
Telephone: 620-285-2054
E-mail: museum@Santafetrailcenter.
org
Website: www.santafetrallcenter.org
• Open Daily, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; closed

Mondays until Memorial Day.
• The new Farm & Auto Addition

was dedicated and officially
opened on October 11, 2008.

• January 25: Celebrate Kansas
Day with a program at 2:00 p.m.
And free admission to the museum
galleries all day.

Santa Fe Trail Scenic & Historic Byway
PO Box 118
Trinidad CO 81082
Telephone: 719-846-2396
E-mail: Wyvonne@hughes.net
Website: www.santafetrallco.com
• Follow the Mountain Route from

Lamar and the Great Plains to the
summit of Raton Pass to enjoy a
variety of historic sites, museums,
and communities.

South Platte Valley Historical Society
PO Box 633
Fort Lupton CO 80621
Telephone: 303-857-2123
Website: www.spvhs.org
• Call ahead to visit the Donelson

Homestead House, 1875 Inde
pendence School, and the Fort
Lupton Museum. Call for ad
dresses and hours.

Trinidad History Museum
(Colorado Historical Society)
312 EMain (PO Box 377)
Trinidad CO 81082
Telephone: 719-846-7217
E-mail: paula.manlnl@chs.state.co.us
Website: www.coloradohistory.org
• Through April 30: Baca House,

Bloom Mansion, and Santa Fe
Trail Museum available for large
group tours with reservations.
Baca-Bloom Heritage Gardens
open Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-4
p.m., for free walking tours (closed
holidays).

• December 6, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.:
Decked out in his Victorian fmery,
Santa Claus visits the Bloom Man
sion. Take your own photos. Free
event.

• December 1-24: Bookstore open
Monday-Saturday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
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CAMP TALES

-CHAPTER REPORTS
Cimarron Cutoff
President Leon Ellis
PO Box 668
Elkhart KS 67950
(620) 697-2517 (home), -4321 (work)
<Ieonellis@elkhart.com>

The summer chapter meeting at
the Hoot Owl Ranch, Kenton, OK,
was attended by 21 members and
guests. The chapter has 50 members.
Following a meal served by ranch
owners Terry and George Collins,
the group had a guided tour of picto
graphs and writings along the sand
stone walls of the ranch canyon.

The chapter met at the Herzstein
Memorial Museum' in Clayton, NM,
October 11, with a program by SFTA
Vice-President John Atkinson, "The
Life and Times of William Bent."

Wagon Bed Spring
President Jeff Trotman
PO Box 1005
Ulysses KS 67880
(620) 356-1854
<swpb@pld.com>

The chapter met in Hugoton at the
Stevens County Gas & Historical
Museum, October 10, with a soup
supper, business meeting, and pro
gram by SFTA Vice-President John
Atkinson, ''The Life and Times of
William Bent."

On October 17 the chapter
presented two programs at Lower
Cimarron Springs (Wagon Bed), one
at 7 p.m. and the second at 11 p.m.
Participants heard accounts of Santa
Fe Trail notables as they approached
the Lower Cimarron Springs,
including journal accounts from
George Sibley and Joesph Brown
1825, Josiah Gregg 1831, Jedediah
Smith 1831, Joyce family oral
history of spring location 1895, and
the local legend of the Indian chief
that holds secrets about Lower
Cimarron Springs.
Heart of the Flint Hills
President Carol L. Retzer
4215 E 245th Sf
Lyndon KS 66451
(785) 828-3739
<carolretzer@direcway.com>

The chapter has finally reached
some of its goals.

We are delighted to report that
the Wilmington School is now on the
Kansas Register of Historic Sites.
The application was approved May 3
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after many, many years ofhard work
by several chapter members. I want
to thank each of you who have given
so much of your time and effort.

On October 4 we dedicated the
flag pole that had been erected at
Wilmington. About 30 horseback rid
ers travelled to the school to enjoy
lunch and an informal ceremony as
we raised the flag. It was wonderful
to see our Nation's flag flying above
the grounds again-it has been a very
long time. We have done extensive
work on the school grounds and the
flag brought the whole place to life
once again.

The chapter is also working with
the Schuyler Museum board and the
Burlingame city council to develop a
driving-route brochure for the Bur
lingame area. We plan to have it to
press in time for March 2009 distri
bution. It is exciting to join with
other like-minded people in a com
mon goal of historical preservation.

End of the Traii
La Alcaldesa Joy Poole
125 W Lupita Rd
Santa Fe NM 87505
(505) 820-7828
<amusejoy@aol.com>

No report.

Corazon de los Caminos
President Faye Gaines
HCR 60 Box 27
Springer NM 87747
(505) 485-2473

No report.

Wet/Dry Routes
President David Clapsaddle
215 Mann
Larned KS 67550
(620) 285-3295
<adsaddle@cox.net>

The chapter met October 19 at the
Episcopal Church in Larned. Follow
ing a tasty meal served by the Ladies
Auxiliary of the church, business
was conducted. A letter from SFTA
President VanCoevern was read,
thanking the chapter for its partici
pation in the Rendezvous, serving
the meal, and providing the exhibits.
New members, Ed Haremza and Bill
and Opal Macy were recognized.
Reports were given regarding Sib
ley's Camp, Zebulon Pike Plaza, and
the reprint of Leo. Oliva's "Fort
Atkinson on the Santa Fe Trail 1850
1854."

Following the business session,
David Clapsaddle presented the pro-
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gram "Henry Booth, Citizen Soldier."
The winter meeting is scheduled

for January 18, 2009, 1:15 p.m.,
Municipal Building, Kinsley, KS.
Entree, drinks, and table service will
be provided.

Dodge City/Fort Dodge/Cimarron
President Jim Sherer
1908 La Mesa Dr
Dodge City KS 67801
(620) 227-7377
<sherer@cjnetworl<s.com>

On October 5 the chapter met at
Warner Grove northeast of Dodge
City, located on the Fort Hays-Fort
Dodge Road, with 11 people present.
Jack Warner reported on the Ren
dezvous at Larned.

President Sherer reported on the
rut site enhancement project to
make some repairs and add addi
tional interpretive signs at the site
west of Dodge City, funded by the
National Park Service.

The SFTA governing board will
meet in Dodge City April 18, 2009.
The chapter will help host the meet
ing.

Recently the chapter lost two
members, Jr. Hoskinson and Keith
Chadd. Jr. was known for his cowboy
attire, and Keith was active in the
chapter for many years. They will be
missed.

Jack Warner presented a program
relating experiences of soldiers and
traders who traveled the Fort Hays
Fort Dodge-Fort Supply Road in the
1860s. George Custer moved up and
down this trail and camped at a loca
tion along the Sawlog Creek during
his campaign into present Okla
homa.

The group then enjoyed a potluck
meal and visited the rut site of the
Fort Dodge-Fort Hays Road on the
Warner Ranch. We also saw the
northeast corner marker for the Fort
Dodge Military reservation. This
area provided stone and wood for the
fort's permanent buildings plus wood
for heating and cooking. We thank
the Warner family for their hospi
tality and their long and continued
efforts to preserve our history.

Missouri River Outfitters
President Roger Slusher
1421 South St
Lexington MO 64067
(660) 259-2900
<rslusher@yahoo.com>

On August 21 chapter members
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joined in celebration of the reno
vation of Gardner Junction Park
which interprets the Santa Fe,
Oregon, and California trails.

Kansas City, Missouri, has com
mitted itself to a network of inter
locking greenways, with hard
surface trails running through strips
of vegetation. Recent ground-break
ing events kicked off the develop
ment of the Santa Fe Trail greenway
in the vicinity ofAvila University.

In addition to posts placed in pre
vious years, MRO has placed six ad
ditional stone Santa Fe Trail posts
on the early Trail route in Missouri.

MRO was saddened by the recent
deaths of longtime member and
historian Judy Johnson of Buckner,
and trail enthusiast Freida Slusher,
mother of Roger Slusher.

Qulvira
President Unda Colle
PO Box 1105
McPherson KS 67460
(620) 241-3800
<blkcolle@swbell.net>

On October 4 the chapter visited
Ellinwood, celebrating its Folks
Fest, and had a program by Robert
Yarmer at the Comanche Cemetery
about colorful characters who lived
and died in the early days of the
town.

Cottonwood Crossing
President Steve Schmidt
1120 Cobblestone Ct
McPherson KS 67460
(620) 245-0715
<wfordok@yahoo.com>

The chapter has received a $1,000
grant from the SFTA marker com
mittee for moving and resetting the
100-year-old marker at Lost Spring.

Our chapter met at Galva on Sep
tember 11, with Joanne VanCoevern
and Harry Myers as special guests.
Myers spoke about early Spanish
trails in southwestern U.S. and Mex
ico.

On October 19 the chapter had a
wiener roast and "Smores" at Kent
and Ginger Becker's. Dr. Gil Michel
spoke to us about the Chisholm
Trail.

On November 11 we plan to meet
in Galva, with dinner at the Kountry
Kafe at 6 p.m. and a program at the
community room at 7 p.m.

Bent's Fort
President Pat Palmer
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LeoE. Oliva

PO Box 628
Lamar CO 81052
(719) 931-4323

On July 19, 2008, the chapter
hosted a free Heritage Cuisine Din
ner at Boggsville for approximately
82 area historical association mem
bers and other individuals interested
in regional history. The pur pose of
this dinner was to allow area his
torical associations to have an oppor
tunity to speak about their activities
and to promote membership in their
specific organization. The new presi
dent of Lamar Community College,
John Marrin, spoke of the new
Historical Restoration Program to be
offered there. In addition, a
wonderful speaker from the
University of Pennsylvania, Jordan
Pickrell, presented an informative
program on her historical and
archaeological research at Boggs
ville and Old Las Animas City for her
Ph.D. Dissertation.

Prior to the dinner, chapter
members enjoyed a tour of the Kit
Carson Museum, the new Old Trail
Gallery in Las Animas, and the new
Rawlings Museum building.

Approximately 47 members and
guests attended a tour hosted by the
chapter on Saturday, August 23. The
tour explored the GranadalFort Un
ion Military Freight Route between
Branson, Colorado, and Folsom,
New Mexico. Participants had the
opportunity to visit the Mesa de
Maya Gallery in Branson, where the
tour began. From there, they trav
eled through Toll Gate Canyon and
visited Metcalfs Toll Station, Fol
som Falls, and other interesting
sites along the trail. At Folsom, par-

Santa Fe Trail Association
PO Box 31
Woodston, KS 67675

Change Service Requested
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ticipants enjoyed a picnic lunch and
a tour of the Folsom Museum, after
which they visited nearby Capulin
Volcano National Park. Lolly Ming
and Willard Louden served as expert
tour guides for the day.

The chapter was well represented
at the Rendezvous held in Larned in
September. October plans included a
tour at Bent's Old Fort Fur Traders'
Encampment and another tour of a
section of the GranadalFort Union
Military Freight Route. The Novem
ber meeting to be announced, contact
<cnhutton@bresnan.net>.
Douglas County
President John V. Jackson
1305 N 200 Rd
Baldwin City KS 66006
(785) 594-3094

No report.

NEW SFTA MEMBERS

This list includes new member
ships received since the last issue. If
there is an error in this information,
please send corrections to the editor.
We thank you for your support.
BUSINESS MEMBERSHIPS
Heritage Journey Tours, Laneha Ev

erett, 10754 CR 3.1, Pritchett CO
81064

FAMILY MEMBERSHIPS
Lynn & Tracy Teeter, PO Box 808,

Ulysses KS 67880
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIPS
Richard Beal, 7 Avenida Vista

Grande B7-269, Santa Fe NM
87508

Cheryl Fox, 5114 S Kenneth PI,
Tempe AZ 85282

Diane Freburg, 2810 Plaza Rojo,
Santa Fe NM 87507

Winston Hile, PO Box 243, Mur-
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freesboro AR 71938
David Murrah, 2108 Lakeview Dr,

Rockport TX 78372
Michael Round , 13234 Long St,

Overland Park KS 66213

TRAIL CALENDAR

Everyone is invited to send notices
for this section; provide location,
date, time, and activity. This is a
quarterly. The next issue should ap
pear in February, so send informa
tion for March and later to arrive by
January 20, 2009. Other events are
listed in articles and chapter reports.
Thank you.
Jan. 18, 2009: WetlDry Routes
Chapter, Municipal Building, Kins
ley, KS, 1:15 p.m.
April 18, 2009: SFTA board meet
ing, Dodge City, KS.
Sept. 24-27, 2009: SFTA Sympo
sium, Arrow Rock, MO.

FROM THE EDITOR
The Rendezvous was outstanding,

and we are pleased that the presen
tations can be published in Wagon
Tracks, beginning in this issue.

This issue will be the last in 2008,
and I wish everyone a happy holiday
season with a reminder that annual
membership dues end with the cal
endar year and renewals are wel
come any time via mail (form in
serted in this issue) or online at
<www.santafetrail.org>. Unlike the
cost of most things, SFTA dues have
not increased for many years and re
main a bargain at any price. Timely
renewal will save SFTA the cost of
renewal reminders.

Happy Trails!

NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION

U.S. POSTAGE

PAID
PERMIT NO. 2

WOODSTON KS 67675
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Dedication plaque and speakers. I to r: Steve Kidwell. Jane Mallinson. John Mark
Lambertson. Stan Salvo. Susan Davis. and Sharon Brown.

SANTA FE TRAIL ASSOCIATION QUARTERLY
I

WAYNE CITY LANDING
REDEDICATED

WAYNE City Landing, also known
as Upper Independence Landing,
served as the major landing for Inde
pendence, Missouri, for several dec
ades. The historic site was rede
dicated on October 24, 2008. SFTA
Ambassador Jane Mallinson, the
Missouri State Society of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, and
the Independence Pioneers Chapter
of the DAR have worked many years
to have this site commemorated. The
fIrst marker was dedicated in 1983,
and recently additional markers,
sidewalks, fencing, benches, land
scaping, and a parking area have _
been added. The rededication marks
another milestone in preservation of
historic trail sites in the Kansas City •
area.

The steamboat landing, located at
the north end of River Boulevard in
Sugar Creek, Missouri, was on the
route of Lewis and Clark and served
the Santa Fe, Oregon, and California
trails. Five National Park Service
wayside exhibits have been installed
that interpret the story of the site
and each of the four national historic
trails. Today the site is on the prop
erty of LaFarge North America, Inc.,
and the company has contributed to

(continued on page 6)
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2009 SYMPOSIUM
ARROW ROCK-BOONVILLE

SEPTEMBER 24-27
"In the Beginning - To the

Boonslick and Beyond"
by Mike Dickey, Coordinator

You are all cordially invited to Ar
row Rock. This year's symposium
will focus on the beginning of the
Trail in the central Missouri region
historically known as the "Boonslick
Country." We will explore the early
history and background of the people
who made the Santa Fe trade a real
ity. The planning committee wants
this to be an informative symposium,
but a leisurely one where you can
"kick back" in true Missouri fashion
should you so desire. There will be a
shuttle bus service around Arrow
Rock if you decide you're not up to
walking our hills. If you were at the
1991 symposium in Arrow Rock, suf
fIce it to say things have changed a
bit in the last 18 years. You will find
visiting a new experience.
Thursday 24· SFTA board meeting.
Take a tour around the village of Ar
row Rock. Hike on the trails down to
the Missouri River on the Big Muddy

(continued on page 5)

GARDNER JUNCTION PARK
by John Atkinson

{SFTA Vi::e-President Atkinson
headed this project for SFTA.j

THE Gardner Junction Trail Devel
opment Project has strengthened the
ongoing partnership between the
SFTA and the National Park Service
(NPS). Hal Jackson, SFTA president
2001-2005, recognized the need to
improve the interpretation at the lit
tle triangular park on US-56 near
the point were the trails to Oregon
and California separated from the
older trail to Santa Fe. Hal's idea
was to develop a site that:
1. Provides an orientation to the na

tional historic trails.
2. Interprets local trail history.
3. Informs visitors about significant

trail sites to the east and to the
west of that location.
Furthermore, the site 1Y2 miles

southwest of Gardner, Kansas,
would be the fIrst of several similar
sites to be developed along the Santa
Fe Trail.

After initial meetings in 2003 and
early 2004, the project picked up
steam. National Park Professionals
Sharon Brown and Chuck Milliken
led a planning meeting in Gardner,
October 26-27, 2004. SignifIcant to
the success of the project was the ex
tensive list of partners involved in
the project. They include the City of
Gardner KS, Gardner Historical So
ciety, Gardner Museum, Oregon
California Trails Association, Kan
sas Department of Transportation,

(continued on page 6)
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PRESIDENT'S COLUMN
I thank all our loyal members who
have renewed their membership in
the SFTA for 2009. And for those of
you who have not renewed, please
take a moment and do so now. SFTA
needs your support. Remember you
can renew online at <www.santafe
trail.org>. Please consider inviting
someone who may be interested to
become a new member.

At the fall board meeting held in
Larned last September, former
SFTA President Hal Jackson made a
request for help with additional
signage at the Old Franklin site. Hal
explained that the Old Franklin site
needs more than just the flagpole
and markers that mark the four cor
ners of the old town square. He
added that he would like to see this
signage done in time for the Arrow
Rock Symposium, which will be held
Sept. 24-27, 2009. Mike Dickey,
SFTA board member and 2009 Sym
posium coordinator, added that the
Old Franklin site is included on one
of their tours, so this project would
be a benefit to their plans. A lively
discussion took place about this pro
ject and how best to fund it, without
interfering with present marking
projects that are already taking
place. Tim Zwink, SFTA board mem
ber from Oklahoma, stated that this
is the type of project that is perfect
for a special appeals campaign. Hal
noted that funds in the amount of ap
proximately $7,500 would be needed
to mark this site. The SFTA board
approved a motion made by Rich
Lawson, and seconded by Tim
Zwink, that the SFTA support the
marking of the Old Franklin Site,
that a special appeal be made to the
membership to raise funds for the
projects, and that any moneys raised
above the actual amount needed
would be added to the SFTA Marker
Fund. In addition, Leo Oliva, man
ager of the Last Chance Store, stated
that the Last Chance Store would
match donations made to the special
appeal, dollar for dollar, up to
$3,750. As of January 10, 2009, do
nations made to the Franklin
marker fund have been given in the
amount of $4,270. With the match
from the Last Chance Store in the
amount of $3,750, that gives SFTA a
total of $8,020 for this project. Hal
Jackson has reported that they are
planning four markers and he is
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All matters relating to Wagon
Tracks should be directed to SFTA
Editor Leo E. Oliva, PO Box 31,
Woodston KS 67675.

Toll-free Phone: 888-321-7341
FAX: 785-425-6865

E-Mail: <editor@santafetrail.org>
Headquarters of the Santa Fe Trail
Association are located at the office
of Treasurer Ruth Olson Peters,
Santa Fe Trail Center, 1349 K-156
Hwy, Larned KS 67550; Office Man
ager Linda Revello.

Telephone: 620-285-2054
FAX: 620-285-7491

E-Mail: <trailassn@gbta.net>
Association Manager is Harry C.
Myers, 16 Descanso Rd, Santa Fe
NM 87508. Phone: 505-466-4129. E
Mail:<hmyerS@Cybermesa.com>

VISIT SFTA ON THE INTERNET
<http://www.santafetrail.org>

presently working on the "Old
Franklin" and "Boone's Lick" text
and photos. Watch future issues of
Wagon Tracks for updates on this
project as it continues. We all look
forward to seeing the results at the
Arrow Rock Symposium in Septem
ber. Make plans now to be there. On
behalf of SFTA, I thank all of you
who donated to this worthy project.
Everyone who donated will be recog
nized at the symposium.

The highlight of the SFTA calen
dar is always the biennial sympo
sium. Mike Dickey reports that
plans are almost complete for the
2009 symposium, which will be held
in Arrow Rock. Jim Sherer, sympo
sium coordinator for 2011 at Dodge
City, is working with John Atkinson,
SFTA Symposium Committee Chair,
to get planning started for that sym
posium. Which brings us to 2013.
SFTA bylaws state that the location
for the symposium should be made 4
years in advance of the event, which
means we should be approving a lo
cation at our fall board of directors
meeting. Ifyour chapter or commun
ity would like to be considered as a
location in 2013, please contact ei
ther Harry Myers, SFTA Associa
tion Manager, or John Atkinson,
SFTA Symposium Chair. Also, if you
have a suggestion where you would
like to see one held, please let us
know that, also.

-Joanne VanCoevern

YOUR MEMORY CAN LIVE ON
REMEMBER THE SANTA FE TRAIL

ASSOCIAnON IN YOUR WILL
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MANAGER'S REPORT
HAPPY New Year to everyone, and
may it be a very good one for us all. I
know that many chapters are look
ing at the coming months and setting
dates for their meetings. Once you
get those dates set, please send them
to me and we will put them up on the
web. I have dates for three chapters
and would like to see all chapters on
our calendar. Even if you don't have
a topic for a meeting, still send me
the date and we can fill in the
speaker information later.

Chapters are the essence of the
SFTA and you all are doing a won
derfuljob. It has been my privilege to
visit all the chapters this year except
for two, and I would like to visit them
all this year. We can all learn from
what everyone else is doing. Let me
give you an idea ofwhat our .chapt~rs
are doing. This is not an all-m?lusl\:e
list, just some examples, but It allIs
pretty impressive. And c~apters, for
give me if I get somethmg wrong 
that will give you a chance to correct
me in the next issue.

At the eastern end of the trail the
Missouri River Outfitters (MRO)
have a program of placing stone
posts marking the Trail. These have
a plaque on them with the Na~ional

Historic Trail logo and other mfor
mation. They are using the SFTA
marker fund which each chapter can
also use. Up to $1000 can be re
quested from the fund each year. The
MRO Chapter is making great use of
this fund and is marking the Trail.

Our newest chapter, the Histori
cal Society of Douglas County, are
the stewards of the Black Jack Cabin
and ruts at Black Jack Park just east
of Baldwin City, Kansas. They host
various groups and oversee this fine
set of ruts. They have talked about
using NPS Challenge Cost-share
funds to assist in upgrading Black
Jack Park.

The Heart of the Flint Hills Chap
ter is famous for their annual trail
ride. Few outside of the chapter
know how much work is involved.
And most people don't know that the
chapter has taken stewardship of t~e
Wilmington schoolhouse, ~as had. It
stabilized, and is responslbl~ for Its
placement on the Sta~e Re~ster of
Historic Places. That IS an Impres
sive achievement.

Cottonwood Crossing Chapter has
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a wonderful Auto-Tour Route bro
chure that can serve as a model for
others. The chapter has struggled in
getting "Santa Fe Trail Crosses
Here" signs for the chapter area and
of this writing we believe they are on
their way. These signs are the initial
effort in marking the Trail with stan
dardized signs. President Steve
Schmidt and all the chapter mem
bers are to be commended for being
the first to test this newly-funded
program in cooperation with the Na
tional Park Service.

The Quivira Chapter served. as
the initial test chapter for placmg
some of the "Santa Fe Trail Crosses
Here" signs. Britt Colle and Clive
Siegle worked to get signs up a~d to
test their effectiveness. PreSIdent
Linda Colle is always thinking about
how to improve what we do. Much
has been accomplished by the chap
ter with sheer willpower.

I think everyone is familiar with
the WetIDry Routes Chapter mark
ers. This series of stone posts and in
terpretive texts provides wo~derful

information for those followmg the
Trail. The chapter has recently re
printed several booklets on the Trail
and challenge everyone to have them
placed in their local sc~ools..~d
President Clapsaddle IS wrltmg
Santa Fe Trail articles for the local
paper. Call David and ask about his
success in public relations and hav
ing information published in th~ lo
cality (several newspapers that IS).

The chapter with perhaps the
longest name, the Dodge City/F~rt

Dodge/Cimarron Chapter h.olds. Its
meetings with the other hlstorlcal
societies in the area. They work
closely with the Boothill Museum in
providing quality information st?-te
wide. Coming up they are excIted
about the revised and new exhibits
at the Trail Ruts location west of
Dodge City and in hosting the up
coming April board meeting and the
2011 SFTA Symposium. We will see
great things in the next couple of
years in this chapter area.

For the Wagon Bed Spring Chap
ter President Jeff Trotman does a
we~kly radio program telling about
the heritage and history of the area
and the Santa Fe Trail. The chapter
has done a wonderful job in making
Wagon Bed Spring accessible and in
formative to the public. And if you
haven't heard of their innovative
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programs, especially the Halloween
program, catch Jeff and have him ex
plain it to you.

We were all shocked at the sudden
passing ofPresident D. Ray Blakeley
a year ago, but the Cimarron Cutoff
Chapter has picked up and is moving
ahead. With a large area to cover, the
chapter meets in three towns al~ng

the Trail, providing a close meetmg
place for those in Elkhart KS, Boi~e

City OK, and Clayton NM, and theIr
entire area. You can always count on
regular and excellent meetings from
the very first chapter to be formed.

The Bent's Fort Chapter has an
active program of placing Trail
markers on public and private land.
They have been successful in making
the Trail more visible in La Junta,
CO, with the markers and especially
with an interpretive site/park at the
community college. Last year they
had a barbecue where they invited
aU the local historical societies and
interested public and had each high
light their interests. This kind o~ co- _
operation builds strong relat~on

ships and helps preserve the TraIl.
The Corazon de los Caminos_

Chapter meets almost every month
except in the winter. They hold an
annual work day at Fort Union and
their programs consist of field trips
that are open to the public and deal
with the history of and that sur
rounding the Santa Fe Trail. Presi
dent Faye Gaines has been involved
in preservation as the SFTA Preser
vation Chair and is dealing with
wind farm developments.

The End of the Trail Chapter has
a wide variety of programs that re
flect the cultural diversity of the sur
rounding area. They draw their
membership from a wide range of
historical and archeological societies
and cooperate closely with the Old
Spanish Trail and EI Camino Real
associations. Their tabletop display
is especially attractive and effective
in communicating their goals.

The Texas Panhandle Chapter is
not active right now but we have two
excellent board members from
Texas, Clint Chambers and Davy
Mitchell. They are working hard to
stir renewed interest in the Trail.
Clint is working with Texas Tech
University in Lubbock on a display
about the Santa Fe Trail in Texas.

There it is, thirteen wonderful



reasons the SFTA is a great organi
zation. What a great record ofaccom
plishments we see in all the chap
ters. Everyone should be proud of
what they have done for the Trail.

OK, now chapter presidents and
scribes, this is your turn if I have
misstated or have missed your
proudest achievement, let us all
know what that is. Wagon Tracks
stands ready to publish your article
on your chapter in addition to the
chapter reports in every issue. Tell
us all what I have missed, brag on
yourself, and let us know what you
have done. I bet it's a bunch.

-Harry C. Myers

POLICIES AND PROCEDURE
HANDBOOK COMPLETED

DURING the past two years, a spe
cial committee has been at work to
put together a handbook that con
tains the ''Policies and Procedures of
the Santa Fe Trail Association."

Under the steady lead of chair
Mike Olsen, that task has been com-

o pleted. Other SFTA members who
helped with this task include Marcia
Fox, Harry Myers, Ruth Olson Pe
ters, Kathy Pickard, Linda Revello,
Sara Jane Richter, and Joanne Van
Coevern.

At the September 2008 SFTA
Board meeting, Mike Olsen present
ed to all board members, officers,
staff, and chapter presidents a com
puter disk with this information on
it. This disk contains the bylaws of
the SFTA, policies and procedures
for the various committees, as well
as other items of operation of SFTA,
including action items from board
meetings and action items from the
general membership meetings.

Olsen noted that the CD format of
the handbook is in Microsoft Word
and is keyword searchable under
each individual heading in the table
of contents. Mike also noted that the
handbook is current as of September
18, 2008, but will need to be continu
ally updated after each SFTA meet
ing.

SFTA President VanCoevern not
ed that at the present time there is
no one specifically assigned this task
and asked the SFTA Board to ap
point Mike Olsen, per the SFTA by
laws -Article VIII - under Appointive
Officers, as Parliamentarian for the
Board and the Santa Fe Trail Asso-
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ciation. This designation was ap
proved by the board. Mike will con
tinue to update this handbook after
each SFTA meeting. In addition,
Mike noted there are several areas
he would like to have his committee
look at. These include: redo/update
SFTA chapter guidelines; streamline
the charitable gift plan; develop a
template for the description and du
ties of each committee; incorporate
the newly-signed cooperative agree
ment with the NPS, and update the
mapping and marking section as
new policy is developed.

One advantage of developing this
Handbook is the ability to publish
the action items in Wagon Tracks
that take place during SFTA's meet
ings. Following are the action items
from the spring and fall board meet
ings:
Meeting of March 28. 2008
1. Action item changes concerning

the Publications Committee and
SFTA Web Site Guidelines were
incorporated into the SFTA Policy
and Procedures Handbook as dis
tributed at the Board of Directors
meeting, September 18, 2008.

2. Additional single action items
passed at the March 28, 2008,
meeting include:
A.That the Douglas County Chap
ter be added to the roster of Santa
Fe Trail Association chapters.
B. That the Santa Fe Trail Asso
ciation endorses the Lost Spring
Historic Interpretive Site being
sponsored by the SFTA Cotton
wood Crossing Chapter.
C. That a fee structure for use of
SFTA-owned images be estab
lished.
D. That the Santa Fe Trail Asso
ciation send a letter to the Federal
Transportation Department pro
testing its proposed policy that
"Trail signs shall not be installed
on freeways or expressways," and
that copies of this letter be sent to
congressional representatives on
transportation committees and to
all congressional representatives
from the five Trail states.
E. That the officers of the SFTA
and the association manager de
velop an agreement with the Fort
Larned National Historic Site,
National Park Service, to serve as
a nonprofit organization to handle
donations for the Fort's 150th
Celebration.
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F. That the Santa Fe Trail Asso
ciation supports the Smoky Hill
Trail Association in its effort to
gain National Historic Trail
status for the Smoky Hill Trail.
G. That the Santa Fe Trail Asso
ciation asks the Smoky Hill Trail
Association that routes connect
ing the Santa Fe Trail and the
Smoky Hill Trail be included in its
application for National Historic
Trail status for the Smoky Hill
Trail.

Meeting of September 18.2008
Action items passed at this meet

ing include
1. That Ross Marshall be appointed

for a two year term as the SFTA
representative to the Partnership
for the National Trails System
(PNTS).

2. That Mike Olsen be appointed, per
the SFTA Bylaws - Article VIII 
Appointive Officers, as Parlia
mentarian for the Board and the
Santa Fe Trail Association.

3. That Life Memberships may be
paid from this time forward in
three consecutive annual install
ments.

4. That the Santa Fe Trail Associa
tion support the marking of the
historic Trail site at Old Franklin,
Missouri; that a special appeal not
to exceed $7500 be made to mem
bers of the Santa Fe Trail Associa
tion for funds to pay for a marker
planned at the site; that any mo
nies collected in excess of the ac
tual cost of the marker be placed
in the SFTA Mapping and Mark
ing Fund.

5. That control and maintenance of
the web site "zebulonpike.org" be
offered to the Pike National His
toric Trail Association, with the
proviso that if that Association ac
cepts the site but subsequently no
longer wishes to maintain it, the
URL will revert to the SFTA;
should the Pike Association not
wish to take over this web site,
that it be offered to the HARP
Foundation (Historic Arkansas
Riverwalk of Pueblo) under the
same terms; if the HARP Founda
tion does not wish to take over the
site, it is recommended that the
SFTA relinquish it to the public
domain. [Editor's note: The Pike
National Historic Trail Associa
tion accepted this web site and is
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bringing it up to date on a regular
basis.]

6. That the SFTA Scholarly Re
search Grant program be contin
ued for the next four years and
that the program be funded at a
maximum of $2500 per year.

7. That the SFTA supports a resolu
tion in opposition to the expansion
of the U.s. Army's Pinon Canyon
Site in southeastern Colorado
(said resolution being read,
amended, and approved by the
Board at this meeting).

(Note: Action items reported from
the September 18, 2008 will not be
come "official" until the minutes of
this meeting are approved, with any
additions/corrections, at the next
SFTA Board of Directors meeting
which will be April 17, 2009 in Dodge
City, KS.)
Compiled October 24, 2008
Mike Olsen, Parliamentarian

Remember, the items listed above
are the "action items" that resulted
from the meetings-these are not
complete minutes from those meet
ings which contain more information
and reports from officers, budget dis
cussions, committees, chapters, and
items discussed under new and old
business.

A huge thank you goes out to Mike
and his committee for all the work
that was done in the preparation of
this handbook. This handbook was
referred to several times during the
last board meeting and will prove to
be a very valuable tool for future
leaders of the SFTA.

HELEN C. BROWN I
Helen C. Brown, Elkhart, KS, age

77, died September 26, 2008. She
was active in SFTA, including serv
ing as director on the governing
board and being president of the Ci
marron Cutoff Chapter, the first
SFTA chapter organized. She was
curator of the Morton County His
torical Museum in Elkhart for 17
years. There she developed many
Santa Fe Trail exhibits and started a
series of Trail programs. In 2003
Helen received the SFTA Award of
Merit for her many Trail projects.
Sympathy is extended to her family
and friends. Memorials are sug
gested to the Morton County Histori
cal Society as well as the SFTA.
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WILLIS B. WARNER

Willis Benjamin Warner II, 64,
died January 5, 2009, at Dodge City.
The Warner family has been active
in SFTA. They own a ranch on Saw
log Creek that includes portions of
the Fort Hays-Fort Dodge Road.
They received the WetlDry Routes
Chapter's Faye Anderson Award a
couple of years ago.Condolences are
extended to the family and friends.

PARTNERSHIP FOR NATIONAL
TRAILS SYSTEM REPORT

by Ross Marshall
[Former SFTA President and SFTA
Ambassador Marshall is SFTA rep
resentative to and president of the
PNTS.]
Decade for the National Trails 
As a follow-up to the 40th Anniver
sary commemoration of the 1968 Na
tional Trails System Act, the Part
nership launched, at the National
Trails Symposium in Little Rock in
November, the Decade for the Na
tional Trails. This is an initiative
that will continue through 2018, the
50th Anniversary ofthe Act. Each or
ganizational member of the Partner
ship is in the process of signing a
nonbinding Resolution of Support for
the goals and objectives of the Dec
ade that we can carry to Congress
this February. SFTA has done so.
The Decade goals and objectives ap
peared in the last issue of WT.

Keeping the national spotlight on
the National Trails System for the
next decade should encourage
needed appropriations from Con
gress, promote increased partnering
with public agencies, and support
projects all along each of our trails.
Trails Advocacy Week - I will be in
Washington D.C. during the last
week of February for Partnership
meetings and to make the rounds of
our congressional people and various
federal agency leaders. We are not
sure what to expect for FY10 appro
priations, but we will be sharing
with them the stories of our trail
projects and the needs we have.
Volunteer Hours and Donations
My thanks to the chapter presidents,
committees, officers, and board for
sending me totals of their hours and
dollar donations for 2008. I have
heard from nearly everyone and it is
much appreciated.
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2009 SYMPOSIUM
(continued from page I)

National Fish & Wildlife Refuge. An
evening reception will be held at
Prairie Park, three miles west ofAr
row Rock. William B. Sappington
built this 3-Y2 story ante-bellum
mansion in 1843. Sappington, his
brother Darwin, and brother-in-law
Meredith Miles Marmaduke were
actively involved in the Santa Fe
trade until 1830.
Friday 25 - Morning speaker's ses
sions held in the renowned Arrow
Rock Lyceum Theater. Bus tours will
begin at noon of historic sites in the
"cradle of the Santa Fe trade," How
ard, Cooper, and Saline counties.
Stops will include Old Franklin,
Boonslick State Historic Site, Wein
rich ruts, and the Grand Pass ruts.

The evening banquet will be held
at historic Turner Hall in downtown
Boonville. Following we will move
across the street to the historic Thes
pian Hall for a musical "reading" by
theater historian Mary Barile and
renowned folk musicians Dave and .
Kathy Para.
Saturday 26 - Morning speaker's ses- .
sions at the Lyceum followed by bus
tours. The evening banquet will be a
"picnic on the Tavern lawn," an Ar
row Rock tradition for more than 35
years.
Sunday 27 - Breakfast on the Arrow
Rock bluff above the original ferry
landing site. If you're heading home
to the west we encourage you to stop
and visit Lexington.

The committee is mindful of the
economic situation and the potential
for gasoline prices to increase with
out warning, and they are planning
accordingly. We anticipate registra
tion and meal costs to remain compa
rable to previous symposiums. Stay
tuned for more details and registra
tion forms.

Meanwhile, get the dates on your
calendar and make room reserva
tions soon. A list of accommodations
is inserted in this issue. For current
Arrow Rock information visit <www.
Arrowrock.org> and <www.mostate
parks.com>.

We hope to see you at Arrow Rock
in September for a Santa Fe Trail ex
perience you will remember. Join us
to celebrate our theme, "In the
Beginning-To the Boonslick and Be
yond."
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WAYNE CITY LANDING
(continued from page I)

development of the site.
Approximately 50 people

attended the rededication. Steve
Kidwell, pro- perties manager for
LaFarge, func- tioned as master of
ceremonies for the event. He has
worked untiringly representing the
landowner and co- ordinating the
dozen or so partners that
contributed time, expertise, and
resources to the project over the last
four years.

Jane Mallinson, a key leader in
the arrangements for the rededi
cation, was one of the speakers and
was recognized for her work over
three decades to mark this site.
Other speakers included Sugar
Creek Mayor Stanley Salva; Susan
Davis of the Sugar Creek Business
and Civic Club; Sharon Brown,
National Park Service Regional
Chiefof Trail Operations from Santa
Fe; and John Mark Lambertson,

_ Director of the National Frontier
Trails Museum in Independence. At
the close ofthe program, a dedication

- plaque was unveiled that includes
the name of all the partners that
made this project possible.

GARDNER JUNCTION
(continued from page I)

Olathe KS Historical Society, Kan
sas City Area Historic Trails Asso
ciation, Kansas State Historical So
ciety, Johnson County KS Museum,
as well as the SFTA and the National
Park Service.

The energy and enthusiasm of the
October 2004 group took the project
well beyond the scope of some of the
earlier discussions. Themes for four
interpretive panels were determined
and individuals were assigned to
prepare text for the panels. Funding
sources were discussed and the trail
organizations were targeted to pro
vide "seed money" that would entice
additional funding. A total of
$12,000 was raised from those
sources. A $30,000 National Park
Service Challenge Cost-Share Pro
gram award was a crucial part of the
funding plan, but much more would
be needed to cover the $159,000 price
tag.

Melissa Mundt, Assistant Admin
istrator for the City of Gardner,
wrote a successful grant proposal for
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a Kansas Department ofTransporta
tion (KDOT) Transportation En
hancement Project that was ap
proved in the spring of 2006. The
KDOT funding was sufficient to com
plete the project. The consulting en
gineering firm of Bowman, Bowman
& Novick developed construction
plans based on preliminary draw
ings developed by NPS Landscape
Architect Steve Burns. Finally, in
the summer of 2007, the SAM Ander
son Construction Company began
construction.

The Gardner Junction Trail De
velopment site was dedicated on
September 14, 2007, during the City
of Gardner's "Festival of the Trails"
that celebrated the Sesquicentennial
of the City of Gardner. Local and
state dignitaries joined members of
the trail associations and the general
public to hear trail historian Craig
Crease give a historical perspective
of the trail activity and the signifi
cance of this site as the "eye of the
needle" through which passed hun
dreds of thousands of travelers on
the trails to Santa Fe, Oregon, and
California. Work continued and after
some glitches the last of the informa
tion panels was correctly installed.
Landscaping will consist of grasses
and flowers that were historically
native to the area.

Visitors to the site have been im
pressed by the attractive layout that
includes a site identification sign, a
parking lot, and a shelter housing
three large signs with information
about the trails east and west. A 400
foot walkway along which can be
found four interpretive signs, native
stone seat walls, benches, and a
bronze recognition plaque all con
tribute to the contemplative effect.
Limestone posts delineate the west
boundary of the triangular park and
mature trees will provide summer
shade. Highway signs on US-56 alert
travelers of their approach to Gard
ner Junction Park.

Gardner Junction is a prototype.
Plans for other sites are already in
progress. By the September 2009
symposium at Arrow Rock, Missouri,
signs similar in style and nature to
the Gardner signs will be installed
near the town square of Old Frank
lin, Missouri, where the Santa Fe
Trail began in 1821 and where SFTA
recently helped install a large pole to
mark the center of the square. A suc-
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cessful fund drive to raise $7500 
half of which was contributed by the
Last Chance Store - will enable the
Old Franklin signs to be installed.
This project is under the direction of
Hal Jackson and John Conoboy.

A Santa Fe Trail Association Task
Force has been identified to cooper
ate with the National Park Service to
place several more "Gardner spin
off' sites along the Santa Fe Na
tional Historic Trail. One is sched
uled to be in place by the 2011 SFTA
Symposium in Dodge City. This will
be at the Trail Ruts site west of
Dodge City. It will be similar to the
Gardner site with information on the
Santa Fe Trail whether one is
headed east or west. The trail devel
opment project has been a success at
Gardner and that success will be ex
tended all along the Santa Fe Na
tional Historic Trail.

VOTE
TO KEEP

THE TRAIL

ALIVE
BOARD NOMINATIONS

DUE APRIL 1, 2009
by Margaret Sears

[Former SFTA President and SFTA
Ambassador Sears is chair of the
nominating committee.]
THE Nominating Committee is
calling for nominees for SFTA elec
tion of officers and directors with
terms commencing at the close of the
September 2009 symposium in Ar
row Rock. Candidates for the follow
ing board positions are being sought:
president, vice-president, secretary,
treasurer, and directors for the
states of Missouri, Kansas, Okla
homa, Colorado, Texas, New Mexico,
and at-large. In addition, the vice
president and Kansas director seats
are open and must be filled.

Any SFTA member in good stand
ing may submit or be a candidate for
the positions listed above. The term
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for officers is two years, and four
years for directors. None may serve
more than two consecutive terms ex
cepting the treasurer for whom there
are no term limits. Former Board
members are eligible for reelection
following a lapse ofat least one term.

Current Board members eligible
and willing to run are: President Jo
anne VanCoevern, Secretary Marcia
Fox, Treasurer Ruth Peters, and di
rectors Clint Chambers (Texas),
Rene Harris (New Mexico), LaDonna
Hutton (Colorado), Larry Justice
(Oklahoma), Mike Dickey (Mis
souri), and Roberta Falkner (At
Large).

Each candidate must (1) submit a
one-paragraph biography to include
Trail qualifications and experience,
(2) submit a brief paragraph stating
hislher objectives for the SFTA, (3)
be a SFTA member in good standing,
and (4) agree in writing to serve if
elected. Send all documentation to:
Margaret Sears, Nominating Com
mittee Chair, 1871 Candela St,
Santa Fe NM 87505 no later than
April 1, 2009. (No fooling!) Need
more information? Call 505-473
3124 or e-mail <margsears@cyber
mesa.com>. It is recommended that
documentation be sent via regular
mail, for reliability reasons. How
ever, if you choose to submit via e
'mail, please call Margaret to verify
receipt. Ballots will be sent with the
May issue of Wagon Tracks.

SFTA Bylaws state, "if possible,
there shall be at least two nominees
for each office." That policy comports
with the democratic process. SFTA is
richly endowed with talented per
sons who can contribute much to the
Trail and the Association. Quite sim
ply, there can be no SFTA without a
governing board. IfSFTA goes, is not
the Trail close behind?

HALL OF FAME NOMINATIONS
THE Santa Fe Trail Association
Hall of Fame was set up in 2007 to
honor those historic individuals who
contributed so much to the Old
Santa Fe Trail. At Rendezvous 2008,
the first five names were added to
the roll: William Becknell, Pedro Ig
nacio Gallego, William Bent, Kit
Carson, and William Gordon. Nomi
nees are permanently recognized in
a "Hall of Fame" exhibit at the Santa
Fe Trail Center in Larned, Kansas.

At our 2009 symposium in Arrow
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Rock further names will be added .
but SFTA members have to step up
and make nominations.

The nomination process is simple,
as outlined below. Note that for the
first few years, only historical folks
are being added to the list. The SFTA
will honor those who have made con
tributions to the Association and the
"new" Santa Fe Trail at a later date.

To nominate someone, send Mike
Olsen the following information:

• The name of your nominee
• Your name/addressltelephonel

e-mail information
• A brief paragraph on why you

want to honor your nominee
• Some information on the nomi

nee
• If possible, a photograph of the

person nominated
Send your information to or if you

have questions contact Mike Olsen,
5643 Sonnet Heights, Colorado
Springs CO 80918, 719·590·1048,
<mpolsenl@comcast.net>.

AWARDS NOMINATIONS
DUE JULY 1,2009

NOMINATIONS are needed for the
biennial SFTA awards to be pre
sented at the symposium in Septem
ber. All nominations must be
postmarked by July 1, 2009. The
awards are Award of Merit, Bentrup
Ambassador Award, Rittenhouse
Award, Heritage Preservation
Award, Educator Award, Scholar
ship Award, and Marc Simmons
Writing Award. Nominations should
include details of why the person,
group, or organization should receive
the award and be no longer than one
page. Nominations for the Award of
Merit, Bentrup Ambassador Award,
Rittenhouse Award, Heritage Pres
ervation Award, and Scholarship
Award should be sent to Leo E.
Oliva, PO Box 31, Woodston KS
67675. Nominations for the Educa·
tor Award should be sent to Chris
Day, PO Box 118, Wamego KS
66547. The Marc Simmons Writing
Award, given for the best article in
Wagon Tracks, vols. 21 and 22 (one
for an edited document and the other
for original research), will be se
lected by a special committee.
AWARD OF MERIT (maximum of 8

awards)
This award, a recognition plaque,

recognizes individuals, businesses,
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organizations, or groups who have
made a significant contribution to
the purposes ofthe SFTA. The recipi
ent mayor may not be a member of
SFTA.
PAUL F. BENTRUP AMBASSA

DOR AWARD (maximum of 2
awards)
This award, a recognition plaque,

is an honorary lifetime designation
given to a member of the SFTA who
has demonstrated exceptional pro
motion of the SFTA, development
and dissemination of knowledge of
Trail history, preservation of Trail
sites or artifacts, or who has other
wise promoted an understanding of
the Trail.
JACK D. RITTENHOUSE MEMO·

RIAL STAGECOACH AWARD (1
award)
This award is presented to a SFTA

member for extraordinary lifetime
achievement in research and writing
about the Trail. The award includes
a recognition plaque, Santa Fe Trail
Pendleton Blanket, and $100 cash.
HERITAGE PRESERVATION A-

WARD (maximum of 2 awards)
This award, a recognition plaque, .

is presented to landowners, lease
holders, or tenants ofTrail ruts, rem
nants, structures, or sites, who have
preserved and protected significant
portions of the Trail or sites associ·
ated with the Trail, and provided
public access.
EDUCATOR AWARD (maximum of

2 awards)
This award, a recognition plaque

and $100, is presented for outstand
ing classroom teaching in two cate·
gories: elementary and secondary.
Recipients are selected by the SFTA
Education Committee. Each nomi
nation packet must include a letter
of nomination by someone in the
SFTA who is familiar with the work
of the educator, a synopsis of the
teacher's work (project, unit, etc.) de
scribing how it exemplifies creativity
consistent with the Mission State
ment of the SFTA, and a recommen
dation from the educator's immedi
ate supervisor or administrator.
Nominees need not be members of
SFTA.
SCHOLARSHIP AWARD (1 under

graduate and 1 graduate)
This award, a recognition plaque,

$500, and a year's membership in
SFTA, is presented for research
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papers about the Trail written by
students at an institution of higher
education. Nominations are by the
professor in whose class the paper
was written. Maximum length of
papers is 25 pages, double-spaced,
including documentation. Papers
selected must be submitted to Wagon
Tracks for publication.

KANSAS DAR CELEBRATES
100 YEARS ON THE TRAIL

by Shirley Coupal & Pat Traffas

[SFTA member Shirley Coupal is
KSDAR State Regent and Pat Traf
fas is project coordinator. They are
still accepting donations from any
one who wishes to help underwrite
the restoration ofa marker by adopt
ing part or all of it for the cost of res
toration-$300.j

THE Kansas Daughters of the
American Revolution are celebrating
a century on the Santa Fe Trail by
restoring the 89 original red granite
markers along both the Cimarron

- and Mountain routes in Kansas. A
Challenge Cost-Share grant has
been awarded from the National

-Park Service for this project and will
be administrated by the Santa Fe
Trail Association. Association Man
ager Harry Myers and President Jo
anne VanCoevern have been
instrumental In their support of the
project. The Kansas Daughters and
friends have generously supported
this project by adopting individual
stones. Suhor Industries has been
contracted to do the restoration.
Suhor Industries maintains numer
ous plants across the region, which
facilitates the conservation from sat
ellite locations all across Kansas.
Each stone will be evaluated as to
how much restoration is needed. Two
conservators will soon start work on
the stones. They will maintain the
historical integrity of the stones
while cleaning, lithographing,
and/or re-engraving.

"And this shall be a sign among
you, that when your children ask,
'What do these stones meanT tell
them that these stones shall be a me
morial forever." Joshua 4:6.

This scripture was chosen for the
2007-2010 Kansas Daughters of the
American Revolution "At Home on
the Plains" Administration for two
reasons. One, George P. Morehouse
quoted it in his dedication speech at
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the Council Oak Marker. August 10,
1907, and two, it is so apropos to re
membering why the monuments
were placed a century ago.

The marking of the Santa Fe Trail
through Kansas is the single great
est undertaking of the Kansas
Daughters. Starting in 1903 as a vi
sion to preserve the fast-fading ves
tiges of the Road to Santa Fe, Kan
sas's first major highway, the project
grew to involve the Kansas State
Historical Society, the Kansas legis
lature. the Santa Fe Railroad, and
the Kansas Department of Educa
tion. The first stones were placed in
the fall of 1906 and the last in Mor
ton County in 1914. The red granite
stones have sat on or near the Trail,
fading into the landscape. The stones
originally cost $16 each. Made from
end pieces and scraps, they were
hand carved, a lost art, essentially
they are irreplaceable and conse
quently priceless. Of the 89 stones
appropriately 95% need conserva·
tion. Some can't be read unless
standing at an angle and up close. It
is time to restore them to their origi
nal prominence. Once again they will
stand out and people will stop to see
what the stones are about.

This project is being dedicated to
the memory of Fannie Geiger
Thompson, Emma Hills Stanley, Zu
Adams, Grace Meeker, and Isabelle
Cone Harvey, without whose untir
ing efforts the Santa Fe Trail
through Kansas would not have been
marked by the DAR.

We thank the Cottonwood Cross
ing Chapter, SFTA, for the inspira
tion to undertake this project. About
ten years ago they took it upon them
selves to restore the Cottonwood
Crossing, the Waldeck, and the
Jones Cemetery DAR markers.

"Nothing is really ended until it is
forgotten. Whatever is kept in mem
ory still endures." "The Santa Fe
Trail Lives On!"

POST OFFICE OAK

-LmERS-
Editor:

I love the trivia question in the
last e-musings sent out by Last
Chance Store. The "rocks" referred to
were erected by the Daughters of the
American Revolution. One was
placed in the city park of my home
town, Wellington, Missouri. It was
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my introduction to the Santa Fe
Trail. When I misbehaved as a child,
my grandfather would put me on top
of the red granite monument for safe
keeping. I was too little to try to get
down and pester him. So you can say
I was "on" the Santa Fe Trail at a
very young age. Happy Trails.

John Mann
2121 Meadowlark Rd #338

Manhattan KS 66502
Editor:
The November issue of WT has
arrived, and what a joy to see three
Rendezvous lectures included. I've
preached about this for years, but
this may be the first time that all will
appear. Whatever you did to bring it
about, thanks. Regards,

Margaret Sears
1871 Candela

Santa Fe NM 87505
Editor:

The November 2008 issue was one
of the best issues I have read. Being
a charter member, I have read each
issue. This one stands out due to the
inclusion of the informative papers
which were presented at the Rendez
vous. I look forward to the next issue
for the remaining three papers.

Jeff Bransford
28 Arlmont St

Arlington MA 02476

-CONVERSE OF THE
PRAIRIES

-BOOK NOTICES
Stephen Schmidt, Lost Spring, Mar
ion County, Kansas: A Historical
Perspective. Stephen Schmidt. 2008.
Pp. 32. Maps. Paper, $7.00 postpaid
from Last Chance Store.

Steve Schmidt, president of the
Cottonwood Crossing Chapter, has
published a detailed account, includ·
ing five informative maps, of the his
tory of one important Trail site. He
has documented the locations of Lost
Spring (there was more than one),
explained its importance to Trail his
tory, and told how it has been and is
being marked and preserved. It is a
fine document to accompany the
work the chapter is doing there now.

It would be great if other chapters
would do the same for sites on their
section of the Trail. Schmidt pro
vides a model of research and writ
ing that others can emulate.
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This is not what happened in the
case ofJuana Maria Mascarenas and
her American husband. James
("Santiago" in Spanish) Bonney was
awarded a significant plot ofland - in
effect, a "land-grant within a land
grant." The "Santiago Bone6 Land
Grant,"? or alternatively the "Junta
de los Rios Grant,"8 was made via a
formal document that later was lost.
Much information about the grant is
contained in a petition fIled by
Bonney's heirs in 1887. In that peti
tion, ''The children, sole surviving
heirs and representatives of Santi
ago Bone respectfully represent that
prior to the 28th day of September A.
D. 1835 said Santiago Bone in due
form believed the proper Mexican
authorities in New Mexico did grant
to him a tract of vacant and unoccu
pied public land then belonging to
the Republic of Mexico."9 Also, "That
on the 28th day of September A. D..
1835 in answer to said petition the
said tract of land was granted to said
Santiago Bone by decree of Albino.
Perez the Governor and Political
chief of New Mexico." And further
"That thereafter on the 31st day of
October 1842 juridical possession of
said tract of land under and in perse
verance of said grant was duly given
according to law to said Santiago
Bone with the boundaries aforesaid
by Juan Antonio Garcia, Constitu
tional Alcalde of the said jurisdiction
of Mora."lo

The grant to Bonney was a plot of
land along the Mora River from its
confluence with the Sapello River.
There are several descriptions of the
grant and its boundaries which
agree generally but differ in some de
tails. In testimony, Jose Ignacio de
Luna, who worked for Bonney and
was the son-in-law ofAlcalde Garcia,
described the boundaries as "On the
north the Mora River, on the east the
junction of the Mora River and the
Sapello rivers, on the south a high
rock close to the Sapello river, on the
west the hills where they are the
highest. The dam is a principal
boundary and is on the Mora river
and from there the line runs
south."l1 When asked about the dis
tances of the lines of the rectangular
tract he had described, he stated

JAMES BONNEY, SANTA FE TRAIL PIONEER, NEW MEXICO SETTLER
(Was He the Grandfather of Billy the Kid?)

by Doyle Daves
The Land Gl·ant.

What prompted this life-changing
decision to give up so much. includ
ing a pregnant wife and children in
Missouri, to settle in New Mexico
among people of different language
and culture? The best guess is that
James Bonney was motivated by the
prospect of obtaining a substantial
amount of land, more than he could
ever hope to acquire in Missouri. Af
ter the arrival of Spanish settlers in
New Mexico in 1598, the Spanish
government made land-grants to
citizens, particularly to groups of
citizens who were willing to create
settlements in outlying areas and
serve as a buffer to protect more de
veloped areas against Indian incur
sions. Following the independence of
Mexico from Spain in 1821, this well
established land-grant system was
continued and expanded by the
Mexican government.

Surely Bonney learned about the
land-grant system during his visits
in New Mexico. It seems certain that
he also learned that such grants
were made only to citizens of Mexico.
It is likely that Bonney was also
aware that non-Mexicans might re
ceive a portion of a land-grant by a
carefully arranged marriage into a
land-grant family. This is the path
James Bonney chose.

He married Juana Maria, daugh
ter of Miguel Mascarenas, who was
one of the original grantees of the
Mora Land-Grant.5 Miguel Mascare
nas, a prominent citizen of the new
community at Mora, generously ar
ranged for his daughter and new
son-in-law, James Bonney, to have a
valuable plot ofland within the Mora
Land-Grant. Typically, Mexican
land-grants were made to a number
of individuals (families) with the
stipulation that relatively small
plots be allotted to each for develop
ing home sites and establishing
farms while the majority of the land
was held for all grantees to use in
common for stock grazing, wood cut
ting, etc. This was certainly true of
the Mora Land-Grant. Common
practice accommodated a maturing
child of a grantee by allotment of a
small home plot and access to shared
use of the common lands.

[SFTA member Doyle Daves grew up
on a ranch in Union County, New
Mexico, a few miles south of the
Santa Fe Trail. After a career as an
academic scientist and administra
tor, he and hl:S wife, Pamela, live in
retirement in Las Vegas, New Mex
ico. Daves received a research grant
from the SFTA to study Anglo men
who plied the Santa Fe Trail, eventu
ally settled in New Mexico, and es
tablished families by marrying local
Hispanic women. This is the first ar
ticle from his research.}

LITTLE is known about James
Bonney's life before he settled in
New Mexico, probably in the early
1830s. We know that he was born in
England of Irish Catholic parents,
probably in the first years of the
nineteenth century, came to Amer
ica, probably spent some years in
Kentucky, and was living on the Mis
souri frontier by the mid 1820s. Ex
actly where in Missouri Bonney was
living is not known. but it may have
been Franklin in Howard County
where the caravans of freighters as
sembled for the long trek overland to
Santa Fe. It seems likely that Bon
ney was initially involved in the mer
cantile trade so important to the
Missouri frontier at that time. l

While he was living in Missouri.
he had a wife and probably a child or
two. At some point, Bonney became
directly involved in the Santa Fe
trade and helped freight goods over
the Trail for sale to Mexican citizens
in New Mexico.2 He made several
trips aero s the Trail before deciding
to settle in New Mexico.

It is uncertain just when Bonney
started freighting on the Trail and
when he settled in New Mexico.
Family lore suggests he was freight
ing as early as 1825, just four years
after the trail opened. and there are
documents showing he was living in
New Mexico by 1835.3 He probably
came a few years earlier_ He seems
to have settled first in Mora, then a
new cluster of small farms in the
eastern foothills of the Sangre de
Cristo Mountains. Possibly James
Bonney came to New Mexico with a
brother, Henry Bonney, who was liv
ing in Mora in the middle decades of
the 19th century.4
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that north to south the distance was
"about four miles more or less" and
east to west "it is further than the
distance from the Mora to the south
boundary, perhaps five miles. I don't
know accurately what a mile is."l~

A tract this size encompasses
12,800 acres. In fact, the distances
are considerably shorter and the
grant was probably about 5,000
acres. Much of the grant was fertile,
bottom land in perhaps the most
beautiful river valley in New Mexico.

Exactly when James Bonney set
tled on the grant is unknown. It is
probable that he lived in Mora, and
possibly Las Vegas, until after 1840.
Still, it is important to note that Bon
ney was bold to settle this land at the
time he did. There were, perhaps, a
few Mexican farmsteads along the
Mora and Sapello rivers, probably
used only during the growing and
grazing seasons. The available evi
dence indicates that James Bonney
was the first permanent settler in
"La Junta de los Rios Mora y Sa
pello."13 During this period, the
Plains Indians, Apaches, Coman
ches, Kiowas, and others, routinely

-resisted settlement east of the San
gre de Cristo Mountains. The near
est settlements were the tiny village
of Mora, established in 1819, 20
miles to the west, and Las Vegas. 20
miles to the south, had only begun to
be settled in 1835. Both were too far
from La Junta to provide any protec
tion. Fort Vnion, established in 1851
only a few miles from Bonney's
homestead, was not even imagined
at the time of his settlement.14

Bonney selected a site directly ad
jacent to the Santa Fe Trail and first
created a series of dugouts as shel
ters. The earliest contemporary re
port located is that of Joab Hough
ton, who, in 1857 in testimony dur
ing a land-title dispute, noted that in
1843, when he first arrived in the
valley, "I found also on the premises
granted, on the Mora River, a house
occupied by James Bone. This house
is a short distance above the present
site of what is known as Barclay's
Fort, about six hundred yards
above."15 Santa Fe trader James Jo
siah Webb, who visited Bonney at La
Junta in 1844, provided additional
detail. "Webb described his dwelling
as a single room dug out of the
ground and roofed over with poles
covered over with earth and grass."16
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Later, Bonney constructed a more
substantial structure which pro
vided some protection from Indian
attacks, and he opened a trading
post to take advantage of Santa Fe
Trail traffic. He also surveyed and
constructed a major irrigation ditch
(still called the Bonney Ditch) to
bring Mora River water to approxi
mately 250 acres which he planted in
crops. In addition, in the ensuing
years, he established a large cattle
herd and acquired many horses and
mules. Bonney's success encouraged
others, and within little more than a
decade several additional families
were living in the area.
James Bonney Works for the Mexi

can Government.
In September 1840 a Mormon, Jo

seph Pulsiphur, camped along the
Mora River with two horses and a
wagon loaded with trade goods. He
was murdered and all his posses
sions taken. V pon hearing of the dis
appearance of Pulsiphur, V. S. Con
sul Manuel Alvarez commissioned
James Bonney to apprehend the
murderer(s) and recover the stolen
goods. Bonney was successful in
identifying the three perpetrators,
and he also recovered most of the sto
len merchandise. It speaks to the
state of governmental functions in
New Mexico at that time to note that
none of the three were ever brought
to trial and the merchandise stayed
in storage until it was no longer use
fulP A letter from James Bonney to
Consul Alvarez, written during this
time, makes clear that Bonney was
well-educated. 18
The Bonney Families.

James Bonney's marriage to
Juana Maria Mascarenas produced
three children: Maria Cleofas, born
about 1838; Santiago (James, Jr.),
born in August 1841 (1900 census),19
and Maria Rafaela, born about 1845.
About the time of Maria Rafaela's
birth, Bonney began to accuse his
wife, Juana, of a relationship with a
neighbor and sometimes hired man,
Rafael de Noriega Garcia. Family
members20 believe Bonney knew his
accusation was not true and that he
used it as a way of divesting himself
of the responsibility for his family.
As he had shown earlier in abandon
ing his Missouri family, Bonney was
reluctant to accept family responsi
bilities. Having no possibility of pro
viding support for herself and her
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children, Juana returned to her par
ents. Her father was upset that
Juana had apparently misbehaved
and lost her marriage to a relatively
prosperous man, and he refused to
take her in. Relatively soon thereaf
ter she apparently did marry Garcia.
Juana and her children are listed in
his household in the 1850 census.

There is a family story that Maria
was pregnant at the time she sepa
rated from James Bonney. In fact de
scendants21 have believed that she
gave birth shortly thereafter to a
daughter, Maria Estafana, whose fa
ther was James Bonney. However,
available records do not support this.
Maria Estafana does not appear in
the 1850 census with Juana and the
other children, and later records es
tablish her birth as occurring in May
1853. She is apparently the daughter
of Rafael Garcia and not James Bon
ney, as the family has believed.

As soon as he had rid himself of
Juana and their children, or even
before, James Bonney began a rela
tionship with 16-year-old Maria
Bibiana Martin, daughter of another
prominent holder of the Mora Land
Grant, Juan Bernardo Martin. Bibi
ana was soon pregnant and in March
1846 she gave birth to Ramon Bon
ney, only months before she was to
lose her husband.22

It is curious that in many years of
litigation to clear title to and reclaim
the Bonney land,23 the children of
James Bonney and Juana Mascare
nas always described Juana as
James Bonney's widow and them
selves as his "sole heirs." The mar
riage to Bibiana Martin, if in fact
there was a formal marriage, was
never acknowledged.

There appears to have been no
contact between Juana's three chil
dren and Bibiana's son, Ramon.
Juana (Mascarenas) Bonney died
about 1857 when her youngest child,
Maria Estafana, was about four
years old. By the time of the 1860
census, both older daughters were
married. Maria Cleofas had married
Trinidad Lopez, a lawyer and lieu
tenant of the V.S. Army stationed at
Fort V nion, and Maria Rafaela had
married Bernardo Salazar. In the
1860 census, Santiago (James, Jr.) is
listed with the Lopez family, and
Estafana, age seven, was in the Sala
zar household. Mter this time, Esta
fana left the Salazar household and
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lost contact with her Bonney sib
lings. Interestingly, after decades of
no contact, in the 1920s Benjamin
Lopez, Cleofas (Bonney) Lopez's
grandson, met and married his sec
ond cousin Rebecca Casados, grand
daughter of Estafana Garcia and F.
Nerio Casados.24
Bonney and the Army of the West.

In the spring of 1846, President
James K. Polk created an "Army of
the West" commanded by Colonel25
Stephen Watts Kearny and directed
that the Army march from Missouri
over the Santa Fe Trail and invade
the Republic of Mexico with the goal
of capturing the Mexican territories
between the United States and the
Pacific Ocean. The territories taken
in the Mexican War, not counting
Texas acquired earlier by the United
States, comprise what are now the
states of New Mexico, Arizona, and
California, and include significant
portions of five other present states.
The Army of the West was made up
of a small contingent ofregular army
officers and enlisted men and a much
larger number of Missouri Volun
teers, "an undisciplined, unpredict
able, unreliable and almost uncon
trollable body of troops of the kind
which cut a bloody path of irrespon
sible massacres across the entire his
tory of the Indian frontier."26

The ill-disciplined nature of the
troops may be one reason why the
Army had been suffering from a food
shortage for at least a week27 when it
arrived at James Bonney's settle
ment on August 13, 1846. Major Wil
liam H. Emory described the arrival
of the army at La Junta and his im
pression ofJames Bonney: "Six miles
brought us to the first settlement we
had yet seen in 775 miles. The first
object I saw was a pretty Mexican
woman, with clean white stockings,
who very cordially shook hands with
us and asked for tobacco. In the next
house lived Mr. Boney, an American,
who has been some time in this
Country, and is the owner of a large
number of horses and cattle, which
he manages to keep in defiance of
wolves, Indians, and Mexicans. He is
a perfect specimen of a generous
open-hearted adventurer, and in ap
pearance what, I have pictured to
myself, Daniel Boone, of Kentucky,
must have been in his day. He drove
his herd of cattle into camp and
picked out the largest and fattest,
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which he presented to the army."28
The next day, Kearny and the main
contingent of the army marched on
to Las Vegas where the following
morning, August 15, 1846, now
Brigadier General Kearny, standing
atop an adobe building on the plaza
with the alcalde, announced that the
territory was now part of the United
States and that all people were now
American citizens.

Colonel Alexander Doniphan and
his Missouri Mounted Volunteers
(cavalry), who were trailing the main
contingent of the army, arrived at La
Junta on August 14 and James Bon
ney repeated his performance of the
previous evening, again providing
prime beef for the hungry troops.
Even further behind the troops was
Lieutenant James William Abert,
who had become sick and was left at
Bent's Fort along the Arkansas
River to recover. He traveled south
toward Santa Fe with Ceran St,
Vrain and arrived at La Junta on
September 23, where he met James
Bonney. He noted that "after passing
several corales or enclosures, we at
last came in sight of some adobe
houses" and that Bonney "invited us
to alight and enter his house, where
he treated us to milk, cool from the
cellar." Abert further noted that "In
his house there were a dozen fire
locks of different kinds, escopettes,
fusUs, rifles, and muskets."29
James Bonney's Death.

James Bonney lived but a short
time after his encounter with the
Army of the West in August 1846. In
October, Indians raided the settle
ment and ran off with some of
Bonney's horses. James Bonney and
a hired man took off in pursuit, car
rying a bag of freshly-made tortillas
that might prove useful if he could
overtake the raiding party and bar
gaining were to occur. It is not clear
just what actually happened, but
Bonney did not return home and a
search party found his arrow-pierced
body along the Mora River not far
from the entrance to Dog Canyon a
few miles east of the Bonney settle
ment.30 Thus ended the life of an im
portant Santa Fe Trail trader who
put down roots in New Mexico. The
roots James Bonney established
through the family he left behind
have flourished. Today, hundreds of
people in New Mexico, in neighbor
ing states, and across the nation de-
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scend from this colorful pioneer.
Was James Bonney the Grandfather

of Billy the Kid?
Perhaps no figure in American

history has been so celebrated as
Billy the Kid, based on so little solid
information. At this point, more than
125 years after his death in 1881,
careful scholars admit there is much
about Billy's life that remains ob
scure. Even his age, place of birth,
and parentage are still not estab
lished. In a recent book, Billy the
Kid: The Endless Ride, Michael Wal
lis carefully sifts through what has
been written about Billy the Kid and
attempts to separate what is sup
ported by evidence and what is pure
conjecture, or worse, simple inven
tion.31

There is general agreement that
Billy was born to a mother named
Catherine McCarty, who, a year bef
ore she died in Silver City, New Mex
ico, at age 45, married William
Henry Harrison Antrim in Santa Fe.
Most writers have suggested that
she, and the son who became Billy'
the Kid, were born in New York City,
although not a shred of evidence for
this has ever been found. It is also'
generally believed that Billy was
named Henry McCarty at birth, that
he began to call himself William
Henry Antrim around the time ofhis
mother's marriage, and some years
later, he inexplicably assumed the
name of William Henry Bonney.32

It is easily understandable that a
young person might take his stepfa
ther's name. Not so easily under
stood is why a person would choose a
completely new, seemingly random
surname. A possibility not often con
sidered is that "Bonney" was not a
random choice but was, in fact, a
family name. This possibility was in
troduced in 1991, at a Billy the Kid
Symposium held at Ruidoso and Lin
coln, New Mexico, by respected his
torian Herman Weisner, who told
the assembled experts that he had
concluded that Billy was indeed a
Bonney, the son of a daughter that
James Bonney had left in Missouri. 33

Descendents of James Bonney be
lieve that, after he left Missouri, he
remained in contact with his family
there, perhaps occasionally entrust
ing a note or only an oral message
with a friend who was still plying the
Santa Fe Trail. Alternatively, if Bon
ney did not initiate contact, is seems
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reasonable that his wife in Missouri
would have known some Santa Fe
traders and learned from them of
Bonney's relocation to New Mexico.
If the Missouri family did know they
had relatives in New Mexico, it
might explain why Catherine chose
to locate there.

There is one, highly relevant piece
ofdata that supports Billy's Missouri
roots, that, curiously, has been ig
nored by scholars and that even Mi
chael Wallis dismisses. 34 The 1880
census for Fort Sumner, New Mex
ico, lists ''Wm Bonny," next door to
his friend Charles Bowdre, and indi
cates that he was age 25, was born in
Missouri, and that both of his par
ents were also born in Missouri. If
this census record is taken at face
value, Billy was born in Missouri
about 1855 and not in New York or
some other location in 1859 as has
been generally assumed.35 From
Catherine Antrim's obituary we
know that she was born about 1829,
a date consistent with what we know
-of James Bonney's relocation from
Missouri to New Mexico.

At the 1991 symposium, Weisner
'presented another intriguing reason
for his conclusions about Billy's par
entage. He indicated that Billy, who
spoke fluent Spanish, was aware of
his New Mexico connections and
their Hispanic heritage. Weisner
emphasized his belief that Billy was
related to a Salazar family in Lincoln
County. Indeed, a participant in the
symposium. Lincoln County resident
Joe Salazar, reported that it had
been passed down in his family that
Billy the Kid was a relative. In sup
port of this possible connection, we
know from census records that Fran
cisco Salazar. son of Bernardo and
Rafaela (Bonney) Salazar, was living
in Lincoln County by 1900 and
raised a large family there.

That Billy the Kid, aka Henry
McCarty, William Henry Antrim,
William H. Bonney, was the grand
son ofJames Bonney and the wife he
abandoned in Missouri has been
passed down to James Bonney's de
scendants. This family story is con
sistent with the generally overlooked
(or ignored) 1880 census data, the
only direct genealogical information
which may have come from Billy
himself. Historian Herman Weisner,
after interviewing Bonney descen
dants and studying available rec-
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ords, concluded that this possibility
was credible and deserved serious
attention. Mter 125 years. we may
never find definitive information
that tells us where and when Billy
was born and who his parents were.
n behooves scholars to seriously con
sider the Bonney family story.
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PURCHASING AND TRANSPORTING MERCHANDISE ALONG THE SANTA FE TRAIL
by Susan C. Boyle

[Susan Calafate Boyle received her
Ph.D. in American social history at
the University ofMissouri and works
for the National Park Service in
Santa Fe. She is the author of Los
Capitalistas: Hispano Merchants
and the Santa Fe Trade (University
of New Mexico Press, 2000). She was
spoke at Rendezvous 2008. The re
maining Rendezvous papers follow.]

TRANSPORTING merchandise
along the Santa Fe Trail "officially"
began in 1821, but specific details
about the first three decades of trade
are not well documented. Few rec
ords have survived that provide evi
dence on how and where purchases
were made, their cost, and the logis
tics and expenses involved in their
transportation. This paper looks at a
later period, examining available in
formation for commercial transac
tions between 1856 and 1880.
Offering a glimpse of the activities of
Felipe Chavez (1834-1906), a New
Mexican merchant and a meticulous
record keeper, these documents pro
vide examples of the intricacies of
purchasing and transporting mer
chandise and the strategies adopted
to address the challenges of hauling
large shipments into New Mexico. l

The Merchandise

Information on the types of mer
chandise that came west along the
Trail is available from 1825, the first
year for which guias (passports de
tailing the items carried - sometimes
they included prices) were issued to
merchants traveling from Santa Fe
into the interior ofMexico. A prelimi
nary analysis of all the guias reveals
close to 800 different kinds of mer
chandise, principally fabrics, but
also a good selection of tools, house
hold goods, items for personal use,
and medicines as well as a variety of
books.2 Some of the guias include
prices, but it is not clear if these
prices reflect the cost of the pur
chases or an estimate of their value.

Commercial enterprises in the
eastern United States were aware of
the need to attract buyers from New
Mexico and Mexico.3 An advertise
ment published in Spanish in a New
York newspaper in the early 1840s
provides information on the types of
merchandise for sale at the firm of
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Mexican Pack-Mule Train

Francisco B. Rhodes, one of the ma
jor consignment merchants operat
ing at the time.4 The main items
listed were English, French, Ger
man, and Venetian fabrics as well as
a variety ofAmerican manufactures.
Included were different types of
shotguns, pistols, cutlery, German
and English scissors, jewelry, but
tons, brushes, combs and hair acces
sories, different types of shoes,
glasses, perfumes, and miscellane
ous items such as shaving boxes with
or without mirrors, corset stays,
writing quills and their handles,
mirrors, and many others.

While the information from the
guias and advertisements, such as
the one mentioned above, are help
ful. they provide limited insight into
the nature of commercial operations.
Unfortunately, after New Mexico be
came part of the United States, docu
mentation of shipments into the ter
ritory deteriorated even further
since it was no longer required to ob
tain guias. From this time on sys
tematic information on shipments is
rare, except for the business records
of individual merchants. Felipe
Chavez is one such merchant.

He operated out of Belen and took
over his father's business in 1856.
Throughout his life (he died in 1906)
he maintained a detailed account of
his commercial transactions, includ
ing carbon copies of his business
related letters. These documents
provide a fairly comprehensive view
of how and where purchases were
made, their cost and weight, and the
logistics and expenses involved in
their transportation. They reveal
that the commercial operations asso
ciated with the Santa Fe trade were
highly complex and entailed high fi
nancial risks since successfully ar
ranging for the purchase and trans
portation of thousands of pounds of
merchandise over hundreds of miles
required substantial skills and at
tention to detail.
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Purchasing the Merchandise
Arranging for purchases in far

away places was a challenging task.
Chavez bought a substantial amount
in New York on a yearly basis. The
firm of Peter Harmony and Neph
ews, an important consignment mer
chant, arranged for some of the pur
chases, their shipping and handling,
and provided advice on prices and fu
ture trends and economic conditions.
To arrange for these transactions in
1860, Chavez sent Antonio Robles, a
personal agent, to New York with de
tailed instructions which identified
the type, amount, and a range of
prices for the items to be acquired.
Robles wrote back almost daily, in
forming Chavez of his progress and
describing what he had bought and
at what price. On February 17, three
days after arriving in New York, Ro
bles reported that in two of the big
warehouses the price of manta
(coarse cotton fabric) was half a cent
higher than Chavez had planned. In
another warehouse they informed
him that all the manta had been sold
until March. However, the next day
Robles was able to buy 20,000 yards
at a good price (between 7.25 to 8.25
cents per yard) and received a 5 per
cent discount as well. Robles also ac
quired a variety of indianas (calicos).
He noted that the black ones were
expensive at 9.5 cents per yard, but
remarked that they would be three
times easier to sell than the others
and that they could be sold at "dos
reales la vara," a considerable
profit. 5 In his letters Robles also
mentioned buying high-quality fab
rics for the mostrador (shop counter),
which suggests that some of the cloth
was sent to tailors and seamstresses
to manufacture clothing items of
lesser quality.6

Arranging for a purchase of this
magnitude (69,919 lbs. of itemized
goods were listed in the 34-page in
voice) took a considerable amount of
time. Robles arrived at New York in
the evening of February 14 and the
final purchase was not ready to be
shipped by railroad to the Glasgow
Brothers in St. Louis, Missouri, until
March 14, 1860. The following day
Peter Harmony wrote to Chavez,
summarizing the transaction: 135
bolts of fabric, 346 boxes, 2 barrels,
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and 74 trunks, 925 items for a total
cost of $34,965.78, of which
$2,240.40 (6.4%) covered insurance,
packing, hauling from the ware
house to the railroad, weighing and
labeling, and paying the men who
helped loading.7

This shipment was sent to New
Mexico in 18 wagons, each carrying
close to 4,000 lbs. The man in charge
of loading the wagons complained
that it was such hard work that he
could only pack four to six carts a day
since it was necessary to do it with
care.!!

Even though Chavez took great
care to ensure that the operation
went smoothly, issues arose when
the merchandise reached Belen in
June. A letter from Peter Harmony
refers to some ofthe problems associ
ated with the purchase.9 Some of the
fabrics were missing. Harmony was
unable to explain how the items
went missing since the empaqueta
dor (person who prepared the pack
ages) acknowledged their receipt
-and had packed them. Harmony
speculated that someone else might
have opened the boxes on the way to
New Mexico since the pomponente (a
pompom) was missing. This was ap
parently a way to discourage tam
pering with the packages and
warned those who unpacked the
merchandise that it might have been
modified since it was packed. Miss
ing from one of the boxes were also
three sets of shovels which were
packed in the warehouse where they
were purchased. According to Har
mony, the owners of the warehouse
had a very good reputation and took
great care in getting the order ready
and were willing to give Chavez
credit for the missing shovels since
they wanted to avoid any complica
tions and wanted to maintain good
commercial relations with him. lo

There were also discrepancies
about the discount on the some of
fabrics, but the most important issue
referred to the purchase of items of
ready-made clothing. Robles, in an
effort to obtain the best prices, had
purchased unsuitable goods and had
apparently dealt with businesses
that in Harmony's opinion were not
very reputable. For that reason they
were unable or unwilling to offer a
refund for items that did not meet
Chavez's quality specifications. I I

Finally, Harmony explained that
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the complications with the shipment
were partly due to the fact that,
when they were labeling the mer
chandise, Robles, Chavez's agent,
would appear with new purchases
that would have to be repackaged,
causing havoc with the numbering
and labeling system in place. Har
mony indicated that, in his eager
ness to obtain the requested mer
chandise at an advantageous price,
Robles had compromised the quality
of the items purchased and had inad
vertently complicated the operation.
Harmony suggested that the prob
lem was due to the fact that Robles
was following Chavez's instructions
and that Harmony had no power to
go against Robles, that Harmony
was only empowered to make funds
available for the purchases.l2 It is
clear there were problems with doing
business over long distances without
a means of rapid communications.

Antonio Robles appears to have
been dismissed after arranging this
shipment, but others took on his job
in later years. It seems, however,
that Chavez learned from his mis
takes and no longer put that much
pressure for his agents to meet strict
requirements on price. He appears to
have followed Harmony's between
the lines suggestion that it was not a
good idea for outsiders to try to ob
tain bargain prices in New York and
that it was best to deal with reputa
ble fIrms.

Chavez appears to have been an
imaginative merchant willing to try
new methods to make his commer
cial operations more successful.
Early in his career he explored op
tions to cut down the cost of trans
porting merchandise to New Mexico.
In 1856 he purchased fabric directly
from Manchester, England. It is not
clear if this was Chavez's own idea or
ifhe received suggestions as to possi
ble ways of cutting back on some of
the expenses associated with the
purchase of European goods. A June
1856 invoice from Peter Harmony
and Nephews of New York City de
tailed costs of shipping four fardos
(bundles) of bayeta (baize), 920 yards
in length and 67 inches wide, from
Manchester to Liverpool (England)
to New York. The price was close to
4.7 cents per yard. However, by the
time it reached New York incidental
costs, including transportation and
commission charges, meant that the
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price of the merchandise had in
creased substantially to more than
6.6 cents per yard. This price did not
include the expenses of sending the
merchandise from New York to St.
Louis and then hauling it to New
Mexico. 1a

The following year Chavez tried a
different strategy. An October 1857
invoice from Peter Harmony and
Nephews of New York City detailed
costs of shipping four fardos (bun
dles) of bayeta (baize), 900 yards 67
inches wide, from Manchester to Liv
erpool (England) and then to New
Orleans. It should be noted that be
tween 1856 and 1857 the price of the
fabric had increased from 25£ to 26£
9s. 2p. per bolt and each one was
twenty yards shorter. 14 Incidentals
and shipping costs to New Orleans
were smaller than to New York, but
there is no information on how ex
pensive it was to ship products up
the Mississippi to St. Louis. There is
no record to indicate that Chavez
ever tried this strategy again as the
savings incurred did not appear to
have justified the risks.
Expenses and Risks Associated with

the Transportation of Merchan
dise
The complexity of the transac

tions - purchases made in Europe.
transportation to a major United
States port, shipment by rail to Pitts
burgh or Philadelphia, and eventual
arrival at Missouri or Kansas where
goods were loaded on wagons for
New Mexico could easily result in
losses or misplaced items. Risk was a
major factor in all of these large
transactions.

Chavez made an effort to stay
abreast of developments that might
affect shipping - such as possible
fluctuations on prices as a result of
the Civil War, control of certain ar
eas by the Confederate States of
America Army, Indian unrest (they
stole mules used for hauling), etc.
For example, Glasgow Brothers in
formed him in May 1861 that, as a
result of the blockade of the Missis
sippi between St. Louis and New Or
leans, the steamboats were no loner
running and as result the price of
rice, coffee, and sugar had risen dra
matically.15 He also received periodic
updates from Harmony on the price
of merchandise and the cost of trans
porting it.

Shipping and handling were a
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high percentage of the costs of ob
taining the merchandise needed in
New Mexico. The most common was
a commission charge that fluctuated
between 2 and 5 percent since every
body who touched the merchandise
charged this fee. Other expenses
commonly charged included the fol
lowing:
• Embarque (putting merchandise

on the ship or railroad)
• Insurance and Policy (two differ-

ent items)
• Flete / acarreo (shipping costs)
• Custom duties
• Storage
• Packaging
• Labeling
• Fire insurance
• Weighing
• Loading the wagons
• Paying for mules to cross the river
• Paying majordomos to gather the

mules
One specific purchase highlights

the importance of transportation
costs. In 1861 Chavez purchased a
flour mill (maquina de cal6rico de
Ericson) in New York for $2,600. The
firm of Peter Harmony & Nephews
arranged for its delivery and submit
ted an invoice identifying the various
steps:
• Sending machine from New York

to St. Louis - $ 328.60
• Insurance from St. Louis to Kan

sas City - $49.88
Hauling to the steamboat and ex
penses of receiving and bringing
the machine aboard - $25.00

Total transportation expenses (not
including trip from Kansas City to
New Mexico) - $403.48. This was a
15.6% mark up that did not include
the cost ofhauling the flour mill from
Kansas City to New Mexico. 16

It is clear from reading the
Chavez's correspondence that by the
1850s trading along the Santa Fe
Trail had become a very complex op
eration entailing substantial risk,
requiring exceptional managerial
skills and connections with consign
ment merchants in New York and St.
Louis. We still know relatively little
about commercial activities and"
their evolution as the nineteenth
century progressed and the railroad
began to play a major role in the
shipment of merchandise.
NOTES

1. Felipe Chavez's papers are at the New
Mexico State Records Center and Ar-
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chives (NMSRCA) in Santa Fe and at the
Center for Southwest Research at the
University of New Mexico (CSRUNM) in
Albuquerque. The literature on the
Santo Fe Trail documents the volume of
trade. but offers little evidence on the lo
gistics of specific transactions. Josiah
Gregg, Commerce of the Prairies (Nor
man: University of Oklahoma Press,
1958),332. All presenters at the Septem
ber 2008 Rendezvous also highlighted
the magnitude of commercial traffic.

2. This information comes from the microfilm
version of the Mexican Archives of New
Mexico (MANM) at NMSRCA: roll 4,
frames 1213-1228; roll II, frames 1133
1160; roll 14, frames 188-319. roll 15,
frames 1018-1041: roll 17, frames 1107
1123; roll 19. frames 226-294; roll 21.
frames 273-398; roll 24. frames 767-802:
roll 25, frames 1429-1467; roll 27, frames
620-643: roll 28. frames 753-799; roll 30.
frames 315-324; roll 32, frames 163()1663;
roll 34. frames 1202-1271: roll 37, frames
392-535: roll 40. frames 282-538. The
author would be glad to share the result
of this investigation with anyone who is
interested. An electronic copy can be
made available upon request. Contact
information: susanbovle@wildblue.net.

3. Until the Mexican War and even after
ward a substantial numberof merchants
from Chihuahua traveled east to New
York to purchase merchandise. Jose
Cordero (1839: gU/as 212 and 215). Fran
cisco Elguea (1839: gU/as 213. 214; 1844:
gU/as 48, 49, SO) were among those who
continued to make yearly trips. MANM.
roll 21 , frames 341-342; roll 37. frame 408.

4. Manuel Alvarez Papers. NMSRCA, # 207.
5. There were 12 reales per peso which at

this time was the equivalent of the dol
lar. The vara is the equivalent to 2.8 feet;
Chavez paid 9.5 cents per yard of black
calico - approximately 8.8 cents per
vara and could sell it at 16.67 cents per
vara. almost twice the purchase price.

6. letters from Antonio Robles to Felipe
Chavez: Feb. 17. 1860. Felipe Chavez
Papers. NMSRCA; Feb. 21. 1860.
CSRUNM, New Mexican Merchants,
folder 67; Feb. 22, 1860, Felipe Chavez
Papers, NMSRCA.

7. Invoice dated March 14. 1860, Felipe
Chavez Papers, NMSRCA: leiter from Pe
ter Harmony, March 15, 1860. CSRUNM,
New Mexican Merchants. folder 41 .

8. By the 1870s the amount of weight each
wagon carried increased by one thous
and pounds as the invoices showed that
the wagons were hauling more than
5.000 Ibs. each. It is not clear if this in
crease in weight was a result of better
packing or using different wagons. Even
though by the 1870s the starting point of
the Trail hod moved west and the miles
the wagons had to travel diminished. it
was still a long trip since even lightly
loaded wagons could only make a
maximum of 25 miles per day.

9. letter from Peter Harmony. August 1.
1860. Felipe Chavez Papers, NMSRCA.

10. Ibid.
11.lbid.
12. Leiters from Peter Harmony & Nephews.

Oct. 9. 1860. Dec. 13, 1860, Felipe
Chavez Papers. NMSRCA.
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13. Invoice from Peter Harmony & Nephews,
June 16, 1856. CSRUNM, New Mexican
Merchants, folder 41.

14. Invoice from Peter Harmony & Nephews.
Oct. 22. 1857. CSRUNM. New Mexican
Merchants. folder 41.

15. letter from Glasgow Brothers. May 25,
1861. CSRUNM. New Mexican Mer
chants, folder 39.

16. Invoice from Peter Harmony & Nephews.
6/5/1861. CSRUNM. New Mexican Mer
chants, folder 41.

JEDEDIAH SMITH PROGRAM
THE Wagon Bed Spring Chapter
will host the Jedediah Smith Society
Rendezvous for 2009. October 23-24,
"Tracing Jed's Last Days." Events
being planned include a bus tour
commencing at the Cimarron Cross
ing of the Arkansas River to the
Lower Cimarron Springs, Plains In
dian camp visit, programs about Je
dediah Smith, and Q&A panel.

More information to come as plans
develop. For information contact Jeff
Trotman at 620-353-8889 or Grant
County Chamber of Commerce &
Tourism at 620-356-4700.

SPREAD THE WORD
by David Clapsaddle

THE WetlDry Routes Chapter has'
placed copies of their recent reprints
in every school and public library in
Pawnee and Edwards counties. The
following publications, long out of
print, have been republished: Rules
and Regulations by which to Conduct
Wagon Trains Drawn by Oxen on the
Plains, Reminiscences of Ten Years
Experiences on the Plains, and Fort
Atkinson on the Santa Fe Trail,
1850-1854. A total of approximately
1000 books have been sold. In turn,
the chapter has challenged other
chapters in the SFTA to do the same
for schools and libraries in their re
spective areas.

The booklets are being retailed at
the SFTA Last Chance Store; Na
tional Frontier Trails Center, Inde
pendence, MO; Kansas State His
torical Museum, Topeka, KS; Smoky
Hill Museum, Salina, KS; Ellsworth
County Museum, Ellsworth, KS; Co
ronado Quivira Museum, Lyons, KS;
Barton County Historical Museum,
Great Bend, KS; Santa Fe Trail Cen
ter, Larned, KS; and Fort Larned
National Historic Site, Larned, KS.

The chapter is pleased with this
response. Perhaps other titles can be
republished in the future.
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BOOM TIMES FOR FREIGHTING ON THE SANTA FE TRAIL, 1848-1866
by Craig Crease

[SFTA member Craig Crease, Shaw
nee, Kansas, is a popular speaker at
Trail meetings and a frequent con
tributor to Wagon Tracks. This paper
was presented at the 2008 Rendez
vous.]

THE early days of freighting on the
Santa Fe Trail were a fascinating era
-from its earliest days. when it was
just a twinkle in father William
Becknell's eye in 1821. to over a
quarter-century later, in 1848, when
the Santa Fe Trail was the lifeline
flung southwest from the Missouri
frontier to supply the Army of the
West in its conquest of northern
Mexico. Out of that conquest. and
out of the political, geographic, tech
nical, and even human ramifications
of freighting on this dusty old road to
the Southwest for the previous 25
years-out of all that, in 1848. sprang
an era that truly was boom times for
freighting on the Santa Fe Trail.

Two phrases describe this era
from 1848 to 1866 and differentiate
it from prior times. The fIrst is size
and scale; the second is big business.
Size and scale because ofthe immen
sity of the volume during this era,
not just the sheer poundage of goods
thundering down the road from 1848
to 1866, but also the huge increase in
wagons, livestock, and men involved
in the Santa Fe trade. Scaling up
ward, because the Santa Fe trade
was truly an international trade,
reaching from Paris to Peking, that
grew exponentially after the Mexi
can War. Big business because that's
where the trade had evolved, grow
ing from the day when young girl
Fanny Marshall invested $60 in the
wild eyed scheme of her neighbor
William Becknell-and he rode back
into the Boonslick frontier months
later with $900 for her share-thus
kicking off a trade that for 27 years
would be largely an individual,
speculative enterprise. But with the
end of the Mexican War, the trade
catapulted from a lucrative cottage
industry into an era ofcorporate-like
juggernauts that would dominate
much of the freighting.

Probably the biggest immediate
change for the Santa Fe trade as this
era began in 1848 was the end of the
Mexican War and, with it, the end of
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dealing with a foreign country. No
longer would the traders bound for
Santa Fe from the Missouri frontier
have to deal with punitive taxes and
expansive contraband lists imple
mented by the Mexican government.

By 1839 New Mexico Governor
Manuel Armijo had, as Josiah Gregg
noted, "established a tariff of his
own, entirely arbitrarY,-exacting
fIve hundred dollars for each wagon
load, whether large or small-of fIne
or course goods! ... As might have
been anticipated, the traders soon
took to conveying their merchandise
only in the largest wagons, drawn by
ten or twelve mules, and omitting
the coarser and more weighty arti
cles of goods. This caused the gover
nor to return to an ad valorem sys
tem."! Governor Armijo's successor,
Mariano Martinez, raised the entry
tax to $750 per wagon. and by 1844 it
reached $1,000 per wagon, as well as
a punitive charge of $50 on each
empty wagon.2

Contraband and banned articles
were another serious impediment to
pre-Mexican War Trail commerce.
Forbidden at various and lengthy
times were gunpowder, lead, iron,
and candlewick. Tobacco was taxed
at $4.00 a pound. Even punche, a
poor grade of tobacco grown by the
citizens of New Mexico, was forbid
den to be sold.3

For the almost three decades bef
ore the Mexican War changed every
thing, traders and freighters found
many creative ways to get around
the tariffs and restrictive contra
band lists, and it would not be too ex
pansive to characterize much of the
prewar trade as plain old-fashioned
smuggling. Blankets were placed be
tween wagon covers. To avoid the
high entry tax, wagon trains would
stop at a discreet point just outside of
the Mexican settlements and ports of
entry and consolidate every four
wagons into three for the last few
miles of the trip. Some traders tried
to cache part or all of their goods in
the mountains outside of Santa Fe
and then attempt to sneak them in
on pack mules in the dead of night.
Iron was so scarce, and made doubly
so by being on the contraband list,
and thus very valuable, that some
traders made substantial profIts by
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burning their empty wagons after
passing through customs, and sell
ing the iron parts of the wagon at
wildly exorbitant prices. Bribery was
rampant, of course; it was reported
in Santa Fe that General Martinez,
departing as governor, left with
$100,000, "the proceeds of a single
year of extortion."~

With the ratification of the Treaty
of Guadalupe Hidalgo on May 30,
1848, all this came to an immediate
end, and the resulting abolition of
the tariffs and banned contraband
was a compelling reason that trade
on the Santa Fe Trail started to soar
to its greatest height from 1848 until
its end after the Civil War. The close
of the Mexican War not only added
all of California, Arizona, Utah, and
New Mexico to our young country,
but the war's ending also changed
the legal and political character of
freighting on the Santa Fe Trail. No
longer a "highway between nations,"
the Trail now became the supply life
line for the new southwestern
United States.

Westport Landing on the Missouri
River was well established by 1848.
With its earlier established sister
landing 12 miles downstream at In
dependence, it was the eye of the
needle where hundreds of steam
boats each year would unload count
less bales of goods and commodities
for the long trip down the storied
Santa Fe Trail. Known also as the
town of Kansas (later Kansas City),
Missouri, in 1848. the hard rock
Westport Landing on the river just
four miles north of its namesake
town was drawing even more notice
and accolades.

In the March 14, 1848, St. Louis
Union, one "Hn wrote, "Kansas [is]
one of the most thriving towns on the
Missouri River.... The accommoda
tions for strangers are fully equal to
any on the Missouri river.... Many
of the largest traders for Santa Fe,
all the Indian traders, and nearly all
the mountain traders, already make
Kansas their starting point. and the
time is not far when Kansas [land
ing] will be the main point for the
great Western Prairie trade.";; The
St. Louis Reveille, March 14, 1848,
remarking on the increasing impor
tance of the Santa Fe trade to St.
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Louis stated: "The Messrs. Leitsen
dorffer have shipped their goods to
Kansas landing by which they have
saved 40 miles of traveL Messrs.
Webb and Doane, traders, intend
traveling in company with [them]."6

On April 7, 1848, the Liberty Trib
une wrote about the landing north of
Westport: "This is going to be quite a
flourishing town. Within a few
months, it has been gaining fast,
both in trade and population. Some
of the heaviest Santa Fe traders
start now from this point. The land
ing is one of the best, if not the very
best, on the Missouri river; there is a
good road to the prairie, a good ferry,
and a clever ferry-man-namely Mr.
[John] Calvin McCoy."7

Allen Ward, an employee at the
Shawnee Methodist Mission, wrote
on October 29, 1848: "The town of
Kansas ... now contains I think up
wards of 300 houses & is rapidly im
proving. It is one of the best landings
on the river, and the town is founded
on a ledge of rocks that are as perma
nent as gibralter; it is also destined
to be the starting point to Santa fee,
California, Oregon, &c. A consider
able portion of the goods for the
Santa fee market are now landed at
Kansas, besides all this it is as good a
point for the Indian trade as can be
found in this country."8

So the financial and political ad
vantages brought to the Santa Fe
trade by the ending of the Mexican
War were supplemented by the geo
graphic feature of this superlative,
farthest-flung river landing located
right at the apex where the mighty
Missouri flowed at its furthest south
western point in the nation, before
making its final bend to the east. Out
of this meeting of circumstance and
opportunity sprang boom times for
freighting on the Santa Fe Trail.

Joseph Chick reminisced in 1906
about the Santa Fe trade and West
port Landing: "Steamboats were
daily discharging large cargoes,
warehouses were inadequate for
storing the goods, wagons were held
in readiness to load as soon as freight
was landed from the boats. . .. The
magnitude of the overland trade is
beyond the conception of anyone who
was not a witness to it."9

The Santa Fe trade was indeed off
and running in the years immediate
ly following 1848, freed from the real
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and imagined impediments of the
Mexican War, growing exponentially
as freighters rushed to fill the pent
up but unfilled demand of a rainbow
of goods and commodities for this
vast southwestern land that was
now a part of an already burgeoning
and westward-rushing United
States.

On July 18, 1848, the Santa Fe Re
publican reported: "Not a day passes
now without the arrival of large
trains from the United States, laden
with all kinds of merchandise."lo

Lieutenant Colonel William Gil
pin, commanding a special unit of
Missouri Volunteers assigned to pro
tect the Trail from Indian raiders, re
ported from Fort Mann on August 1,
1848, that more than 3,000 govern
ment and trader's wagons had al
ready passed that post "during the
present season," along with an esti
mated 12,000 people and 50,000
head of stock (which Gilpin thought
was "probably a low estimate"). A
traveler going eastward on the Trail
that same summer reported seeing
"over 1,000 wagons in different
trains, destined for Santa Fe, El
Paso, and Chihuahua (almost 400 of
those were government wagons)."ll

And an unknown freighter made
his first foray down the Santa Fe
Trail that year. Driving a small train
of six wagons loaded with 4,000
pounds each, the young man made
the long haul down and back to Mis
souri in a record 92 days, profiting
about $650 per wagon. His skill and
experience handling oxen were su
perb. Years later he reminisced
about this maiden trip: "I was
brought up to handle animals, and
had been employed more or less in
the teaming business. Mter looking
the situation all over it occurred to
me there was nothing I was so well
adapted for by my past experience as
the freighting business that was be
ing conducted between Independ
ence, Mo., and Santa Fe, New Mex
ico." So wrote Alexander Majors
about his first freighting experience,
before he teamed up with William B.
Waddell and William H. Russell and
followed his destiny into frontier his
tory.12
Military Freighting on the Santa Fe

Trail, 1848-1866
Mter the Mexican War officially

ended in May 1848, the seven mili-
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tary posts in New Mexico were kept
manned by 875 troops.l3 Santa Fe
continued to house the army depot
and to receive the government sup
plies brought in over the TraiL

In May and June 1848, the first
civilian contractor, James Brown of
Independence, Missouri, signed con
tracts with the army's quartermas
ter department, agreeing to deliver
200,000 pounds of government sup
plies from Fort Leavenworth to the
army depot at Santa Fe, at a rate of
$11.75 per 100 pounds. Indicating
the government's pending withdraw
al from the freighting business, one
of Brown's contracts called for him to
purchase a number of ox yokes,
chains, and wagons from the quar
termaster department. By June 15 a
train of 170 wagons, under the
charge of David Waldo and Com
pany, rumbled past Fort Mann, the
first advance of goods destined for
Santa Fe to fulfill James Brown's
contract with the government. 14

Thus the employment by the army
of private freighting firms to move'
supplies down the Santa Fe Trail for
a fixed charge per pound was under
taken, and the lifeline to this new
but somewhat barren addition to the
country was cast out along the dusty
trail from Missouri.

In 1849 Brown teamed up with
the then unknown William H. Rus
sell, and as the firm "Brown and Rus
sell," landed the contract from Fort
Leavenworth Quartermaster E. A.
Ogden to deliver government stores
in wagons from Fort Leavenworth to
Santa Fe for $9.88 per hundred
pounds. The delivery bond was set at
$150,000, and one ofthe sureties was
William B. Waddell. Their paths
would cross again in the near fu
ture. 15

The summer of 1850 saw 278 wag
ons leaving from Fort Leavenworth
destined for Santa Fe. Brown, Rus
sell and Company were the main
freighters, in charge of 135 wagons.
The balance was shared by four
other freighting companies.16 A large
amount of the goods taken down the
Trail to supply the troops was bacon
and bread. Inspector General George
McCall of the War Department made
some recommendations for innova
tion. Historian Walker Wyman de
scribed the situation. "Since the ba
con sides were cut in squares, when
packed in the round whisky barrels
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they left large 'interstices.' In addi
tion to that, the round barrel left
much unused space in the wagon. He
suggested square boxes for both ba
con and bread. Freighting a barrel,
which weighed one-half as much as
the contents seemed a costly proce
dure, so he asked why a baker could
not be sent. However, his sugges
tions were not followed-soldiers of
the adobe forts continued to eat hard
bread while contractors pros
pered."17

In 1851 Fort Union was founded
some 100 miles northeast of Santa
Fe near the junction of the Cimarron
Route and the Mountain Route of the
Santa Fe Trail. The greatest of the
southwestern Santa Fe Trail forts,
its storied legacy lay in the future,
but its immediate effect was to re
place the city of Santa Fe as the
army's depot for the Southwest.

In that year of 1851 the fIrm of
"Jones and Russell" (Russell had
found a new partner after the un
timely demise of James Brown in

'late 1850) sent out 131 wagons from
Fort Leavenworth in the spring. Jo
seph Clymer, the only other contrac
tor, sent one train of 30 wagons. The
contractors commanded rates as
high as $12.84 per hundred
pounds.18 That year the army experi
mented with providing its troops
with a "meat biscuit" for sustenance.
It was not very popular, as evidenced
by the commissary generals conclu
sion that "it cannot be used as a sub
stitute for the bulkier parts of the ra
tions."19

In 1852 the army decided to make
a cost-saving experiment and forego
shipping down the Santa Fe Trail,
instead supplying the depot at Fort
Union and other posts by transport
ing goods over the military road from
San Antonio, Texas, over 600 miles
away. The goods fIrst had to be sent
by sea to Matagordo Bay, then
hauled by wagons 125 miles to San
Antonio. Then the wagons were
loaded again for the trip west to
Santa Fe. The trains got through all
right, but the venture ended up be
ing no cost saving initiative; it ended
up costing the army a prohibitive
$22 per hundred pounds·20

By September 1853 a legendary
partnership undertook its earliest
form when, at Fort Leavenworth, Al
exander Majors and J. B. Yager
hooked up with the upstart fIrm of
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"Russell, Waddell and Company"
and signed contracts with the army
to transport to Fort Union "such
stores as may be turned over to
them" for $16 per hundred pounds.
Majors had actually taken a private
load to Santa Fe earlier in the year,
but returned just in time to enter
into this historic first contract be
tween the future famous three prin
cipals. 21

By 1854 Alexander Majors's
freighting operation was reaching
sizable proportions-this even before
he entered into the fInal partnership
with Russell and Waddell. From his
meager six-wagon start in 1848, Ma
jors had built by 1854 a serious
freighting concern: 100 wagons,
1,200 oxen, and about 120 employ
ees. In April Majors landed a lucra
tive contract to deliver army stores
to Fort Laramie on the Oregon Trail
for $7.90 per hundred pounds (the
cheaper rate versus the 10 to 15 dol
lar rate to Santa Fe because it was
an easier route; more forage for
stock, and more outposts of civiliza
tion along the way). That same
month he signed a contract with
partner William H. Russell to ship
goods down the Santa Fe Trail from
Fort Leavenworth to Albuquerque
for $10.83 per hundred pounds.22

Majors's employee James A Little,
a fresh-faced youngster from Indi
ana at the time, recollected years
later this trip that departed Fort
Leavenworth: "Our wagons were
nearly all loaded with sugar and we
had some coffee, bacon, and spices.
We started with over 500 oxen. Six
yoke pulled each wagon and we took
a lot of extras for recruits. . . . Our
train consisted of nearly forty large
prairie schooners. There were ten old
wagons and thirty new ones sent out
by the government for the use of the
army post. Each wagon was as large
as four ordinary wagons and carried
a load averaging three tons."23

After six years of awarding an
nual contracts to civilian freighters,
the army reconsidered its position.
Simply awarding to the lowest bid
der kept the quartermaster from be
ing able to exercise judgment con
cerning the experience and qualifica
tions of the contractors. Also, each
consignment had to let for bids sepa
rately. From the freighters point of
view, the system forced them to react
on very short notice, upon the award
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of a contract. to accumulate the nec
essary men, wagons, and oxen. They
usually sold the oxen and sometimes
the wagons at the end of a season, as
there was no guarantee they would
receive a contract the following year.
Therefore, in 1854, Quartermaster
General Thomas Jesup abandoned
the old system. Instead, one contract
would be let for the delivery of all
supplies to all army posts in the
West and Southwest and would be
good for two years.

This announcement no doubt cre
ated great excitement; fortunes hung
in the balance for the freighting con
cern so lucky as to land this behe·
moth contract. The problem was that
no individual freighter or freighting
concern had the financial where
withal to meet the obligations of
such an award. Once again, however,
circumstance and opportunity ere·
ated a new result, and three particu
larly well qualified men stepped up
to fIll the void: William Russell, Alex
ander Majors. and William Wad
dell. 21 Historian Raymond Settle de
scribed this opportunity and the
three partners: "Here was a gilt
edged opportunity for the person
able to take advantage of it. The new
system would transfer freighting
from a highly speculative venture
into a solid business enterprise....
[T]he new plan drew together the
three men in the freighting business
who, together, were best qualified by
experience and fInancial resources to
undertake the contract: William H.
Russell and William B. Waddell of
Lexington, and Alexander Majors of
Westport.... All three men had be
gun at the bottom and amassed a
small fortune by hard work and abil
ity. Each was a highly respected
businessman in the community, and
each contributed uniquely to the en
terprise."25

The three signed their historic
partnership creating the firm ofRus
sell, Majors and Waddell on Decem
ber 28, 1854 (also functioning as
Waddell, Russell and Co. and Majors
& Russell). Each partner invested
$20,000 to capitalize the partner
ship. Initially Waddell ran the home
office in Lexington, which was soon
moved to Leavenworth; Russell went
to Washington and New York to gain
further political and fInancial sup
port; and Majors was in charge of all
operations "in the field."26
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As anticipated, Russell, Majors
and Waddell landed the huge two
year all encompassing army con
tract, undertaking an obligation to
fulfill the largest contract ever let by
the quartermaster at Fort Leaven
worth-up to two and a half million
pounds of army goods to be trans
ported to Fort Union, Salt Lake City,
and points in between. To fulfill this
contract, they put on the road over
500 wagons, pulled by 3,500 oxen, in
about 20 trains. Altogether, the
three partners had to invest on
credit almost $500,000 to fulfill this
contract, not including the wages of
their men. But as 1856 drew to a
close, Majors recalled that the com
pany's books reflected a profit of
$150,000 that year. The future
looked bright for Russell, Majors and
Waddell.27

In 1857 the three partners, oper
ating as "Majors and Russell," in
creased their freighting capacity to
5,000,000 pounds, delivered for the
army to Fort Union and other posts
on the Santa Fe Trail. They enjoyed
a practical monopoly. Having moved
their headquarters to the seat of ac
tion at Leavenworth, they now faced
virtually no competition for the gov
ernment contracts. But their biggest
undertaking was yet to come.

On January 16, 1858, Russell,
Majors and Waddell signed the larg
est contracts of their short but sto
ried history; one was a two-year con
tract to deliver up to fifteen million
pounds of goods for the government
to posts on and near the Oregon Trail
including Fort Kearney and Fort La
ramie, the other contract a one-year
agreement to transport up to ten mil
lion pounds of goods to points on or
near the Santa Fe Trail in the terri
tories of Kansas and New Mexico,
and to EI Paso. These contracts of
1858 promised to make Russell, Ma
jors and Waddell wealthy beyond
their wildest dreams. The sheer size
of the undertaking was stunning.28

Horace Greeley witnessed the
freighting empire first hand, and
waxed eloquently about it in the New
York Tribune: "Russell, Majors, and
Waddell's transportation establish
ment is the great feature of Leaven
worth. Such acres of wagons! Such
pyramids of extra axle trees! Such
herds of oxen! Such regiments of
drivers and other employees! No one
who does not see can realize how
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vast this business is, nor how im
mense are its outlays as well as its
income -last year [1858] - six thousa
nd teamsters - 45,000 oxen."29 Ma
jors himself later recalled that the
company utilized an astonishing
3,500 wagons in 1858 alone.30

But there were ominous clouds on
the financial horizon. The partner
ship had suffered a financially disas
trous trip west to Utah in 1857 to
supply federal troops sent to fore
stall a percolating Mormon War, a
war precipitated by Brigham
Young's refusal to step down as gov
ernor of Utah Territory. The federal
government delayed paying the
firm's substantial claims, not mak
ing any legal provision to repay the
firm's claims from the Utah disaster
until May 1858. Actually, the part
nership was never reimbursed for
the 1857 Utah losses. During this pe
riod their ability to obtain credit was
greatly impaired. Further, Russell,
Majors and Waddell was heavily (but
unjustifiably) criticized by Congress
for pressing these claims, and many
newspapers took up this politicized
refrain·31

In July 1858 gold was discovered
on the slopes of the Rockies. Looking
around for new opportunities for
cash infusion, William Russell be
came enamored of an idea pitched to
him that summer; a stage line to
transport people to the Colorado gold
fields called the Leavenworth and
Pike's Peak Express. For this proj
ect, Russell teamed up with his old
friend and fellow freighter John S.
Jones. Majors and Waddell wanted
nothing to do with it, although they
ended up, as Russell, Majors and
Waddell, buying out the bankrupt
concern in late 1859. Out of the
Leavenworth and Pike's Peak Ex
press experiment, which included a
plan to carry the westward mail by
stage, the idea of the Pony Express
sprang. Officially named the Central
Overland and Pike's Peak Express
Company, the Pony Express re
leased its first rider April 3, 1860.32

The Pony Express ran until Octo
ber 24, 1861, carrying 23,356 pieces
of mail going west, 11,397 pieces go
ing east, its horses and riders cover
ing a cumulative 616,000 miles.33 As
legendary and romantic as the iconic
Pony Express was, it was not a finan
cial success for Russell, Majors and
Waddell. Already in debt, faced with
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an imminent national Civil War and
the Pony Express facing an impend
ing transcontinental telegraph line,
by the summer of 1861 Russell, Ma
jors and Waddell's giant business
empire was on the brink of collapse,
and its great and immense wagon
trains would never again rumble
down the Santa Fe Trail.

Although the saga of Russell, Ma
jors and Waddell is perhaps the best
known of the freighters' stories, and
most illustrative of the size and im
mensity of the freighting of the post
Mexican War era, there were other
freighters, private contractors not
necessarily carrying government
goods, who are an integral part of
that almost 20-year freighting era
that spanned two wars.

Frederick Ruxton gave this eye
witness and interesting report of a
wagon train in the 1850s, preparing
for the long trip to Santa Fe: "Up
wards offorty huge waggons, of Con
estoga and Pittsburgh build, and
covered with snow-white tilts, were
ranged in a semi-circle on the flat
open prairie, their long tongues
pointing outwards, with the neces
sary harness for four pairs of mules,
or eight yoke of oxen, lying on the
ground beside them, spread in ready
order for 'hitching up.' Round the
waggons groups of teamsters, tall
stalwart young Missourians, were
engaged in busy preparation for the
start, greasing the wheels, fitting or
repairing harness, smoothing ox
bows or overhauling their moderate
kits or 'possibles.' They were all
dressed in the same fashion, a pair of
'homespun' pantaloons, tucked into
thick boots reaching nearly to the
knee, and confmed around the waist
by a broad leathern belt, which sup
ported a strong butcher knife in a
sheath. A coarse checked shirt was
their only covering, with a fur cap on
the head.

"Numerous campfires surrounded
the waggons, and by them lounged
wild-looking mountaineers, easily
distinguished from the 'greenhorn'
teamsters by their dresses of buck
skin, and their weather-beaten
faces....

"In another part, the merchants of
the caravan and Indian traders were
superintending the lading of wag
gons, or mule packs. They were
dressed in civilised attire, and some
bedizened in St. Louis or Eastern
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Wagons at Fort Marcy in Santa Fe

City dandyism. to the infinite dis
gust of the mountain men, who look
upon the bourge-way with most un
disguised contempt.... Numbers of
mules and horses were picketed at
hand, while a herd of noble oxen
were being driven towards the camp
the wo-ha of the teamsters sounding
far and near. as they collected the
scattered beasts in order to yoke
Up.":l4

Dick Wootton described his expe
riences as a wagon master in 1856:
"The freight train with which I
started from Fort Union to Kansas
City, on the first day of March, 1856,
was a typical train.... I had thirty
six wagons, and to each of these wag
0ns were hitched five pairs ofoxen...
. In addition to these I drove along
with the train a pretty large herd of
cattle upon which I could draw to fin
out the teams, in case any of the oxen
were killed or injured in any way or,
as frequently happened, got sore
footed. Altogether it took over four
hundred cattle to keep up the train,
and when the teams were hitched
and stood ready to start we had a
procession nearly a mile long.

"Our wagons were what we called
prairie schooners. They were strong,
heavy wagons, with long, high beds..
. . It took forty men to manage the
train. There was one driver to each
wagon, and then the wagon-masters.
who had a general oversight of the
train. and the herders, who took
charge of the stock when we went
into camp....

"... [W]e always had an ambu
lance in which we carried some ofour
provisions, and had room for a team
ster or anyone else traveling with
the train who might happen to get
sick along the road....

"The men were divided into par
ties of ten each, which we called a
mess, and each mess was furnished
with a camp outfit for cooking pur-
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poses. Then each mess selected a
cook, who was also a teamster but
got extra pay and was relieved of
guard duty and certain kinds of work
which the others had to do."

Wootton continued, "We always
started on the drive early in the
morning. The cattle were driven in
side the corraL yoked together, and
hitched to the wagons in the order in
which they were to start out, those
which had been driven behind and
had taken the dust of the train one
day going ahead the next."

Regarding expenses, Wootton
noted, "I paid teamsters twenty dol
lars per month, and provisions cost
me perhaps a thousand dollars for
the trip, so that altogether I was out
perhaps four or five thousand dol·
lars. This, you see, would leave ten
thousand dollars or more, as net
profits of the trip and you can under
stand that freighting was a pretty
good business. The men who were
engaged in it at that time, however,
took their lives in their hands, every
time they started out on a trip and
they deserved to be well paid."35

While the government freighters
carried mostly commodities for the
soldiers of the Southwest, and
largely food supplies, the private
freighters' cargoes were marked by
the diversity of items carried down
the Trail. This 1858 manifest of
goods in one warehouse awaiti~g

shipment is illustrative: "doors. CIr
cular saws, bands. packing, machin
ery, sashes, whisky, sugar, cog
wheels, shovels, wheels, church
bells, grind stones, furniture, bed
ding, brooms, stoves, nail iron, lager
beer, fan mills, crockery, crates, saw
mill, wagon felloes, bows, spokes,
horse collars, cement, soda, syrups,
wine, leather, glass ware, preserve?
fruit, log chains, bacon, flour, emI
grant chests, axletrees, rope, and pi·
anos."36
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Probably one of the most impor
tant cargoes on the Santa Fe Trail
was wool, and it was a virtual one
way trade. going from west to east.
In the days of freighting on the Santa
Fe Trail up to the Mexican War,
traders struggled to find means to
offset the costly waste of returning
back to Missouri with an empty
wagon. In those days the return load,
if any. might consist of mules or
horses (needing no transportation)
or furs of various kinds, having little
weight and limited bulk. Josiah
Gregg estimated that returning wag
ons carried only one to two thousand
pounds, because the teams could not
pull heavy loads "on account of the
decay of pasturage at this seaso~ at
this season" and "the approachmg
winter compels the traders to travel
in greater haste; so that this trip is
usually made in about forty days."37

AB early as 1834 a load of wool had
been shipped back east by the trad
ers, with limited financial success.
By 1844 James Josiah Webb de
clared that. although wool was one of
the products from the Mexican eJ.ld ~f
the Trail, it did not pay to ShIp It
back to Missouri. But ten years later,
in 1854, several wagonloads of wool
were brought east on the Trail into
Westport. The Independence Dis
patch hailed this as a new attribute
of the trade from Santa Fe. The
newspaper also echoed the obvious;
it was much more profitable for trad·
ers to bring back wagonloads of New
Mexican wool to Missouri, rather
than empty wagons. Wool could be
purchased very inexpensively in
New Mexico, and it could be for
warded by steamboat from Westport
to St. Louis, where by the mid 1850s
wool was commanding a good price.:l8

In 1857 Kansas City and Westport
received 865,000 pounds of wool
from returning Santa Fe freighters.
By 1859 demand had reached such a
peak that agents from the East, es
pecially New York and Boston, took
up positions in Kansas City to buy up
all the New Mexican wool as soon as
it arrived on the returning wagon
trains. 39

Simultaneous with the Eastern
demand for wool was New Mexico's
diminished capacity to produce the
gold and specie, i.e. "hard currency,"
that had fueled the Santa Fe trade
for over three decades. The freight
ers now sometimes accepted wool as
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The Friends of Arrow Rock are
sponsoring a trip to Santa Fe in
August 2009. For details, contact
Kathy Borgman at 660-837-3231 or
<kborgman@iland.net>.

The Colorado Santa Fe Trail
Scenic Byway has received a
marketing grant from the Colorado
Tourist Office to advertise in True
West Magazine and American Road.
The Byway is also getting a year of
banner-ad space and two-page itin
erary on the American Road web
site.

•

•

•

••

•

•

•

HOOF PRINTS
-TRAIL TIDBITS-

The New Mexico Santa Fe Trail
Scenic Byway has received a grant to
erect kiosks and wayside exhibits
along the Trail in northeast New
Mexico. The funds from the Federal
Highway Administration are for 5
sites and 15 wayside exhibits to be
completed within 3 years.

• • • •
The Bent's Fort Chapter is seek

ing donations to establish a Richard
Louden Memorial project for SFTA.
The nature of the project remains to
be determined.
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ers overcame Indian depredations,
winter storms, scorching summer
heat, and multitudes of accidents, all
of which could be and were in some
cases deadly. Dreaded cholera rav
aged some of their campgrounds. Yet
these Santa Fe freighters perse
vered, building this great Trail leg
acy that we so fondly remember,
never letting adversity completely
stop them-until the railroads came.

The day the Union Pacific Rail
road, Eastern Division, began its
slow but inexorable laying of track
westward out of Kansas City in 1863
(a process that would have started
earlier but for a Civil War that
wracked the nation) and reached
Lawrence in 1864, the twilight of the
Santa Fe Trail had come, and it was
to see its last days soon; but what
glorious days they had been, and
what a legacy they left us, to discover
and rediscover on days like today.
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payment; a lucrative proposition at
that time when traders were paying
four to five cents a pound for wool
that would bring twelve to fIfteen
cents a pound in Missouri. Mer
chants' Magazine noted in an 1861
article titled "Commerce of the Prai
ries" that these returning loads of
wool gave the Santa Fe traders "an
advantage not enjoyed by the over
land freighters to any other portion
of the country west of the great
Plains."40

The volume of trade continued to
escalate on the Santa Fe Trail
through the 1850s. By 1858 it is esti
mated that the trade was valued at
three and one-half million dollars.
That same year of 1858, Seth Hays
recorded the traffic through Council
Grove: 1,827 wagons, 2,440 men, 429
horses, 15,714 oxen, 5,316 mules, 67
carriages, and 9,608 tons of goods.41

By 1859 the estimated value oftrade
goods on the Santa Fe Trail with pri
vate freighters was ten million dol
lars. By 1862 one estimate put it at
3,000 private wagons and forty mil
lion dollars in trade goods.

So the private freighters, some
three hundred plus in the era, in
cluding names like William Mes
servy and James J. Webb, William
Bent, Ceran St. Vrain, Francis X.
Aubry, William Bernard, Dick Woot
ton, J. Francisco Perea, and Jose
Chavez, as well as government
freighters, such as Irwin, Jackman
and Company and Russell, Majors
and Waddell, all participated in the
boom-time era from 1848 to 1866,
witnessing and being affected by and
caught up in many developments:
1848, the war with Mexico; 1849, the
gold rush to California; 1851, the
building of Fort Union; 1853, the
building of Fort Riley; 1854, the
passing of the Kansas/Nebraska Act;
1856 to 1858, the border war in Kan
sas and Missouri; 1859, the building
of Fort Larned; 1861, the start of the
Civil War; and 1865, the end of the
Civil War.

In those two decades the freight
ers had seen some evolutionary
change, such as the escalating capac
ity of the freight wagons to the point
that they could carry 6,500 pounds or
more in a single wagon; they also
witnessed stillborn innovations, like
the windwagon that crashed, sails
and all, after its 15-mile test run in
1854. In their endeavors, the freight-

1
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sumed the title of the Santa Fe
Trail's eastern terminus. In early
November freight wagons and stage
coaches began to run southwest from
Hays City to Fort Dodge, a distance
of 75 miles, on what became known
as the Fort Hays-Fort Dodge Road,
where it merged with the established
route of the Santa Fe Trail. There,
and then, a significant length of the
Santa Fe Trail fell into disuse as
overland traffic east of Fort Dodge
ceased.

In the meantime, the prudent
commission houses had disassem
bled their warehouses, loaded them
on flat cars, and transported them to
Hays City where they were hastily
reassembled to receive the incoming
and outgoing freight. Young Otero
described the scene at Hays City,
"Hundreds of freighting outfits have
come to Hays City with the arrival of
the railroad, and soon the surround
ing country looked like a large tent
city, except covered wagons took the
place of tents." He continued, "Dur_
ing those busy days, firms remained
open both day and night. This was
necessary, since it usually took all
day to load a large outfit, and often
then. there were many odds and
ends to attend to."

Those busy days in Hays City
came to a close in June 1868 when
the railroad arrived at the little town
of Phil Sheridan twelve miles east of
Fort Wallace. The end-of-the-tracks
town located on the edge of a ravine
became at once the home of the ever
present commission houses where
their warehouses were quickly reas
sembled and business was continued
within a matter of days. From Sheri
dan, as it was most often known,
freight was shipped on a new 120
mile road through Fort Wallace and
on to Fort Lyon located on the so
called Mountain Route of the Santa
Fe Trail. From that time forward,
overland traffic east of Fort Lyon to
Fort Dodge ceased.

Sheridan took on the appearance
of its predecessors, Ellsworth and
Hays City. Young Mr. Otero charac
terized the town as follows, ''In many
ways, Sheridan was like Hays City.
It had much the same Main Street,
much of the same saloons and dance
halls, and houses of prostitution."

THE END OF THE TRAIL: RAIL- ROADS, COMMISSION HOUSES, AND INDEPENDENT FREIGHTERS
by David K. Clapsaddle

the road replicated the route of the
Butterfield Overland Despatch west
ward along the north bank of the
Smoky Hill River to Salina and on to
Fort Ellsworth. There, it crossed the
river and continued on to strike the
original route of the Santa Fe Trail
at Walnut Creek. At that point, over
land traffic on the Santa Fe Trail
ceased east of Walnut Creek. This
road, covering 120 miles, became
known as the Fort Riley-Fort Larned
Road.

In the summer of 1867, UPED
tracks reached Fort Harker which
had in the past several months
changed its name from Fort Ells
worth and its location to one mile
north of its original site in the river
bottom. Thus, Fort Harker became
the eastern terminus of the Santa Fe
Trail, dispossessing Junction City of
that honor.

By this time, the huge freighting
firms had lost their grip on govern
ment contracts and small independ
ent freighters. mainly Mexicans, be
gan to contract with businesses
known as commission houses to de
liver freight, both civilian and mili
tary, from the railhead to points
southwest. and, in turn, to transport
freight back to the railheads. Chief
among these commission houses
were Otero, Sellar and Company and
Chick, Browne and Company. Both
set up operations in the town of Ells
worth, situated just west of Fort
Harker and adjacent to the Fort
Riley-Fort Larned Road.

Miguel Otero's son, also Miguel,
described Ellsworth in the summer
of 1867 as "a tough little hole ... al
most wholly a town of tents and
small rough frame buildings, but it
was as busy a place as could be imag
ined. There were at least a hundred
business houses in town, many of
them conducting business in tents."
The exceptions were the large ware
houses constructed by the various
commission houses, also known as
forwarding firms.

Fort Harker's hold on the eastern
terminus of the Santa Fe Trail was
short lived. By October 1867 trains
were running on a regular schedule
to the newly-established town of
Hays City, and immediately the lit
tle municipality near Fort Hays as-

[SETA Ambassador Clapsaddle,
president of the Wet!Dry Routes
Chapter, is a frequent contributor to
Wagon Tracks. This was the final
presentation at the 2008 Rendezvous
on the "Evolution ofFreighting on the
Santa Fe Trail. '7
IN 1819, the steamboat Independ
ence arrived at the tiny town of
Franklin, perched precariously on
the north bank of the muddy Mis
souri River. 200 miles upstream
from St. Louis. The Independence
was a precursor of many other
steamboats carrying merchandise to
Franklin which, in 1821, became the
eastern terminus of what we now
call the Santa Fe Trail. In that year,
William Becknell and five compan
ions set forth on his first and fabled
expedition to Santa Fe. a distance of
900-plus miles. For the next 58
years, that distance was progres
sively truncated as the eastern ter
minus of the Trail was moved farther
to the west. Best stated in the axiom.
the older the Trail was the shorter it
became.

By 1827 the terminus was relo
cated at the newly-established city of
Independence where two nearby
river ports served the Santa Fe
trade. Seven years later, the steam
boat John Hancock tied up to a rocky
ledge at present Kansas City, Mis
souri, where it unloaded a shipment
of goods for John McCoy's new store
at West Port, four miles to the south.
This port, known as Westport Land
ing, in time. replicated Independ
ence as the terminus of the Trail. But
with the outbreak of the border wars
in the early days of Union/Confeder
ate conflict, the terminus was moved
around the bend of the river to Fort
Leavenworth where the fmal river
port for the Trail was established.

In June 1866 the Union Pacific
Railroad, Eastern Division (UPED),
arrived at Junction City just west of
Fort Riley. The town became at once
the first of several prairie ports
which dispensed freight and mail
from the various railheads to connect
with the Santa Fe Trail. From Junc
tion City, freight wagons and stage
coaches traversed a route previously
used by the Kansas Stage Company
to deliver mails on a weekly basis to
Fort Larned. Leaving Junction City,
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Chick, Browne & Co. Commission House, Las Vegas, New Mexico

I

!
j

During this period, the laying of
tracks ceased because of financial
troubles. Consequently, the railhead
remained at Sheridan until 1869.
The railroad company, reorganized
and renamed the Kansas Pacific
Railway, pushed westward to Kit
Carson in Colorado Territory in
1870. Kit Carson, according to the
younger Otero, "was different from
other towns in which we had lived,
being somewhat more civilized...Kit
Carson," he said, "presented a main
street that was comparatively clean
and decent."

Two roads departed from Kit Car
son. Running due south to Fort Lyon
was the mail route.adistance of 55
miles. The freight road developed by
George McBride and Dick Wootton
ran south before turning southwest
to Bent's Fort, also a distance of 55
miles.

There is a paucity of evidence
with regard to the freight road. How
ever, we are treated to a fleeting
glimpse ofthe road by way of a diary
written by P. G. Scott in 1870. Scott,
born in 1841 in Scotland, migrated
with his family to Canada at the age
of thirteen. There he attended school
and prepared for a teaching career.
However, his health broke and his
doctor advised him to go "west" in
search of a better climate for his lung
problem. Arriving at Kit Carson by
rail on August 17, he found lodging
that night in the commission house
of Webster, Musick and Cuniffe. Ho
tels were available, but Scott de
clared that, by sleeping in the com
mission house, he saved $1.00.

On the following day he arranged
for passage to Trinidad for $10.00
with Dolore Pathea's caravan.
Pathea is one of the few freighters
which transported freight to and
from the railheads who can be identi
fied. Another was Manuel Otero,
young Miguel's uncle. Miguel's men
tion of his uncle is instructive, "[he]
sent in his large freighting outfit
consisting of many mule teams
which carried wool and pelts to the
railroad, took back merchandise and
other consigned freight belonging to
his neighbors on the Rio Grande."
Wool was the major commodity
transported from New Mexico. Mor
ris Taylor reported, "In one week in
July, 1874, 182,863 pounds of wool
was shipped from West Las Animas,
and the average weekly shipments of
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hides were given at 87,000 pounds."
Scott's commentary is helpful as

he described Pathea's caravan of 106
oxen hauling merchandise to Fort
Union. Especially telling is the ob
servation of the sandy terrain which
at times required 22 oxen to pull a
single wagon. Mexican oxen were
typically smaller than American
steers. Thomas Burns, a settler in
Kansas Territory, described them as
"small Mexican cattle, many of them
black or black-and-tan in color and
they all have short horns."

However, much of his diary re
lates to complaints about his health
and the manner in which the Sab
bath was ignored. Upon reaching
Trinidad, Scott, unable to perform
strenuous labor, sought some light
work from a Mr. Rice. Rice, not being
able to accommodate Scott, referred
him to a Mr. Sayers. Those of us from
Kansas might like to know more
about Rice. The Rev. Elijah Rice was
formerly on the faculty at the Uni
versity of Kansas and later Presi
dent of Baker University. He, like
Scott, had come to Trinidad for the
sake of his health. In 1869 he estab
lished the Methodist Episcopal
Church in Trinidad and subse
quently opened the city's first public
school, the Rice Institute. Sayers
was Smith A. Sayers who operated
the forage station at Willow Spring
on the New Mexico side of Raton
Pass. Scott did find employment
there, but not to his liking. Soon he
returned to Trinidad and later
moved to Las Animas, Colorado Ter
ritory. [Editor's Note: Dr. Clapsaddle
is editing a more detailed version of
Scott's diary to appear in the next is
sue of Wagon Tracks.]

In 1873 the Kansas Pacific built a
spur line from Kit Carson to West
Las Animas, Colorado, just west of
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Fort Lyon; and the freight road pio
neered by McBride and Wootton fell
into disuse. At the time the UPED
reached Junction City, the distance
from Fort Leavenworth to Santa Fe
by way of the Cimarron Route was
821 miles. In 1873, when the spur
line reached Las Animas, the dis
tance to Santa Fe from that prairie
port was 320 miles, a reduction of
501 miles.

In the meantime, the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad
(ATSFRR) was laying tracks across'
Kansas and into Colorado at Gra
nada, the first of several prairie
ports on that line. The commission'
houses abandoned Kit Carson,
moved to Granada, and continued in
business within a matter of days. Kit
Carson was left stripped ofits former
glory with only one whiskey shop, a
single restaurant, and the post of
fice. At Granada, Otero, Sellar and
Company and their business rivals
created a lively trade dispatching
freight down the Military Freight
Road and the Mountain Route of the
Santa Fe Trail.

In the same year the Northern Pa
cific Railroad failed, and the Panic of
1873 ensued. Moneyed interests
were loath to make further invest
ments in western railroads, and con
struction on the ATSFRR was
stopped at Granada. However, in
1874, Mennonites from Russia mi
grating to central Kansas saved the
day. These hardworking farmers
brought with them millions of dol
lars in bank drafts which were soon
put into circulation with the pur
chase of railroad lands. In addition,
the railroad gained large dividends
for shipping charges as the Mennon
ites purchased great amounts of ma
chinery and animals transported to
Kansas on the railroad.
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Made solvent by the Mennonites,
the railroad resumed construction
west from Granada; and in the
spring of 1875 Bent County, Colo
rado, let bonds to aid in the construc
tion of the rails to Las Animas. Con
sequently, in December 1875, the
tracks arrived at La Junta, Colorado,
the second of seven prairie ports in
southern Colorado and northern
New Mexico. Beyond La Junta, the
tracks reached Trinidad in 1876;
Otero in 1879; Las Vegas, also in
1879; and finally the little junction
south of Santa Fe called Gallinas
(later Lamy) in 1880. In that year,
freighters transported the last load
of freight from Lamy 15 miles to
Santa Fe. So came to an end, after a
59-year duration, the Road to Santa
Fe. That tenure far exceeds any
other of the historic eras related to
the trans-Mississippi West: the Ore
gon Trail, the California Trail, the
Mormon Trail, the fur trade, the gold
rushes, the Pony Express, and the
cattle trails-all are a second best to

< the nearly six decades of the Santa
Fe TraiL And 128 years from that
date of 1880, if I could borrow the
line from Dr. Marc Simmons, per
haps also his enunciation, ''The
Santa Fe Trail Lives On!"
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TRAIL TROUBADOUR
-Traffic in Verse
Sandra M. Doe, Editor

This column seeks poetry which
addresses the history, realism, ro
mance, and diversity of the Trail and
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demonstrates authentic emotion,
original images, and skill in crafts
manship. Please submit poems for
consideration to Sandra M. Doe,
Dept. of English, Campus Box 32,
Metropolitan State College of Den
ver, PO Box 173362, Denver CO
80217-3362.

Thanks to Mike Olson once more.
He discovered this poem in The
Literary Digest (VoL XCIV, No.8),
August 20, 1927. It was reprinted
from the Kansas City Star. In the
Davis'Anthology ofNewspaper Verse
(1928), I found that Wren was a
freelance writer who was born in
Axtel, Kansas. Ms. Teresa Coble,
Reference Librarian at the Kansas
State Historical Society Archives
and Library provided me with his
obituary from the Kansas City Star,
December 17, 1960. He lived until
age 75, so he was born in 1885 in
Axtel. At the time of his death, he
was recorded as being a "widely
known writer and poet whose poetry
has been published in many
magazines and newspapers." He was
honored for "Old Trees in Spring" as
the best poem "printed in a newspa
per" in 1925. Wren published an
anthology of poems in 1953 entitled
A Dog's Howl and Other Poems.

Lowe W. Wren was a member of
the Kansas City Quill club and had
lived in Kansas City since 1920. He
was the son of Washington Lowe, a
lawyer and newspaper publisher in
St. Joseph, MO. Lowe W. Wren, Jr.,
his son, was a defensive halfback for
the Pittsburgh Steelers; thus his
father provided the Star and the
Kansas City Journal-Post with
sports and feature articles.

Lowe W. Wren suffered a heart
attack. He "had always told his
family that his wish was contained
in these two lines from his poem,
'The Woodsman's Wish': When I
grow weak, worn by the blow and
shout u Swift as the tree that falls-let
me go out." The following poem
celebrates a death on the plains for
one who "loved the open sky.

The Santa Fe Trail
by Lowe W. Wren

No grave have I, a bleaching skull,
Mid-way to some far prize.

Struck down as I, myself. would strike
Right here between the eyes.

Unsightly. shunned, to mark the plains
Yet, this my fate implies
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That men were born to come this way
Regardless of its pain.

And never hands could hold them
back

Nor cities lull with gain.
Who challenged hate and laughed at

fear
Upon the Kansas plain.

This much I tell. If more you ask.
Some craven slinking by

With quickened step and frightened
glance

Could answer more than I.
And yet. be sure, they need no tomb

Who loved the open sky.

THE CACHES
-MUSEUM NEWS

Paula Manini, editor
This column lists events and news

from Trail sites, museums, and re
lated organizations. Please send in
formation following the format be
low. Be sure to include your address,
phone number, and e-maiL The next
column will list hours and activities
scheduled for June through August.
To be included, send information to
Paula Manini at the Trinidad His
tory Museum (see below) by Apri115,
2009. Also, please send news and
changes regarding e-mail addresses,
contact information, and open hours.
A. R. Mitchell Museum of Western Art
150 East Main St
Trinidad CO 81082
Telephone: 719-846-4224
E-mail: mltchellmuseum@qwest.net
• Enjoy the work of Trinidad native

A. R. Mitchell, other Western art
ists, Hispanic folk art, Indian arti
facts, and cowboy gear.

• Museum available only for large
groups with reservations. Admis
sion charged.

Arrow Rock State Historic Site
Friends of Arrow Rock
PO Box 124
Arrow Rock MO 65320
Telephone: 660-837-3231 or 3330
E-mail: kborgman@i1and.net
Websites: www.arrowrock.org;
www.mostateparks.com/arrowrock.
htm
• Call for information.
Barton County Museum & Village
PO Box 1091
Great Bend KS 67530
Telephone: 620-793-5125
Website: www.bartoncountymuseum
.org
• Open Wednesday-Friday, 10 a.m.

5 p.m.; Saturday, 1-5 p.m. Group
tours available by reservation.

Bent's Old Fort National Historic Site
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35110 Highway 194 East
La Junta CO 81050
Telephone: 719-383-5010
E-mail: rick_wallner@nps.gov
Website: www.nps.gov.beol
• Winter hours: 9 a.m.-4 p.m. daily

through May 1. Guided tours at
10:30 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. Orienta
tion fUm and self-guided tours
throughout the day.

• Visit the Fort trade room and
bookstore.

• Saturday, May 9: Take a 3-mile
hike down the Trail behind an ox
driven wagon. Park interpreters
will demonstrate 1840s Trail life
along the way. The caravan leaves
Sierra Vista Overlook, 13 miles
south of La Junta, CO, at 10 a.m.
And travels to the Timpas Picnic
Area. Shuttle service provided.
Rex Rideout will provide period
music along the way and at Tim
pas. Hikers should bring lunch,
water, and sunscreen. For more in
formation, call 719-383-5023.

Boggsville Historic Site
PO Box 68
Las Animas CO 81054
Telephone: 719-456-1358
E-mail: boggsville67@yahoo.com
Website: www.bentcounty.org/sites
andcelebratlons/hlstoric/htm
• Contact Boggsville for information.
Boot Hili Museum
Front Street
Dodge City KS 67801
Telephone: 620-227-8188
E-mail: frontst@pld.com
Website: www.boothill.org
• Museum: Call for hours.
• Boot Hill Cemetery, Boot Hill, &

Front Street:Open Monday-Satur
day 9:00-5:00 and Sunday 1:00
5:00.

• Santa Fe Trail Ruts nine miles
west of Dodge City on US Hwy
400; markers and observation
point. Open during daylight hours.

Cimarron Heritage Center Museum
1300 N Cimarron
PO Box 214
Boise City OK 73933
Telephone: 580-544-3479
E-mail: museum@ptsl.net
Website: www.ptsl.net/users/museum
• Open Monday-Saturday, 10 a.m.

12 p.m. and 1-4 p.m., except major
holidays.

Cimarron Recreation Area
Cimarron National Grassland
PO Box 300
242 EHighway 56
Elkhart KS 67950
Telephone: 620-697-4621
E-mail: sharllbutJer@fsJed.us
Website: www.fs.fed.us/r2/pslcc/clm
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• Call for information or visit the
web site.

CItizens Committee for Historic Preser
vation
127 Bridge Street
PO Box 728
Las Vegas NM 87701
Telephone: 505-425-8803
E-mail: hlstorlc@cybermesa.com
Website: www.lasvegasnmcchp.com
• Call for information.
Coronado Qulvlra Museum
Rice County Historical Society
105 West Lyon
Lyons KS 67554
Telephone: 620-257-3941
E-mail: cqmuseum@hotmall.com
• Call for information.
Fort Union National Monument
PO Box 127
watrous NM 87753
Telephone: 505-425-8025
E-mail: Claudette_Norman@nps.gov
Website: www.nps.gov/foun
• Open daily except for major holi

days. Located 8 miles north of In
terstate 25 at the end ofNM High
way 161.

• Self-guided interpretive trails (1.6
mile and .5 mile) through the ru
ins. Guided tours by request;
groups of ten or more people need
advance reservations.

Friends of Arrow Rock
309 Main
Arrow Rock MO 65320
Telephone: 660-837-3231
E-mail: kborgman@lland.net
Websltes: www.frlendsar.org; www.ar
rowrock.org
• Call for information.
Gas and Historical Museum
Stevens County Historical Society
PO Box 87
Hugoton KS 67951
Telephone: 620-544-8751
E-mail: svcomus@pld.com
• Call for information.
Grant County Chamber of Commerce
113-B South Main
Ulysses KS 67880
Telephone: 620-356-4700
Website: www.ulysseschamber.org
o Call for information.
Herzstein Memorial Museum
Union County Historical Society
PO Box 75 (2nd & Walnut Sts.)
Clayton NM 88415
Telephone: 505-374·2977
E-mail: uchS@plateautel.net
o Call for information.
Highway of Legends Scenic & Historic
Byway
PO Box 377
Trinidad CO 81082
Telephone: 719-846-7217
Website: www.sangres.com
o Enjoy spectacular scenery, his-
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toric towns, and museums along
Highway 12. Stop at Marion and
Richard Russell's beloved Stone
wall.

o From Cordova Pass trailhead,
hike in the Spanish Peaks Wilder
ness Area and experience Trail
landmarks up close.

Historic Adobe Museum
PO Box 909 (300 EOkiahoma)
Ulysses, KS 67880
Telephone: 620-356-3009
E-mail: ulyksmus@pld.com
o Call for information.
Historic Trinidad
City of Trinidad Tourism Board
PO Box 880
Trinidad, CO 81082
Website: www.hlstorictrlnldad.com
o Trinidad's Main Street, on the

Santa Fe National Historic Trail
Auto Route, has shopping and din
ing in an acclaimed national his
toric district. Enjoy self-guided
tours of the nearby Purgatoire
River Walk.

o Visit the Louden-Henritze Archae
ology Museum at Trinidad State .
Junior College. Open 10 a.m.-2
p.m., Monday-Thursday.

Jefferson Nat. Expansion Memorial
11 N Fourth Street
St. Louis, MO 63102
Telephone: 314-655·1631
E-mail: tom_dewey@partner.nps.gov
Website: www.nps.gov/jeff

Visit the Gateway Arch, Museum
of Westward Expansion, and Old
Courthouse. This National Park
Service site commemorates St.
Louis's role in westward expan
sion during the 1800s and honors
individuals such as Dred and Har
riet Scott who sued for their free
dom in the Old Courthouse.
Free ranger-led and special mu
seum programs. Fees charged for
the tram ride to the top of the
Gateway Arch and fUms in the
visitor center.

Kearny County Museum
11 N Fourth St
Lakin, KS 67860
Telephone: 620-355-7448
E-mail: kchs@pld.com
o Open Tuesday-Friday, 9 a.m.-12

p.m., and Sunday 1-4 p.m. Closed
major holidays.

o The main museum features a Con
estoga wagon and attractions from
1872 to the future. The complex
also has Lakin's oldest house, a
one-room schoolhouse, train depot,
12-sided barn, and a machinery
building.
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• West of Lakin is Chouteau's Is
land, Indian Mound, and Bluff
Station. Approximately 3 miles
east, wagon ruts can be seen at
"Charlie's Ruts" site.

Koshare Museum
Otero State Junior College
115 West 18th Street
La Junta, CO 81050
Telephone: 719-384-4411
Website: www.koshare.org
• Call for information.
• Trading Post: online at koshare.

org.
Las Vegas Museum
727 Grand Ave
Las Vegas NM 87701
Telephone: 505-454-1401, ext. 248
E-mail: Igegick@desertgate.com

• Call for information.
Morton County Hist. Society Museum
370 E Highway 56 (PO Box 1248)
Elkhart KS 67950
Telephone: 620-697-2833 or 4390
E·mail: mtcomuseum@elkhart.com
Website: www.mtcoks.com/museum
• The museum is a Santa Fe Na

tional Historic Trail official inter
pretive facility.

• Winter hours: Tuesday-Friday, 1-5
p.m., weekends by appointment.

National Frontier Trails Museum
318 W Pacific St
Independence MO 64050
Telephone: 816-325-7575
E-mail: rwedwards@lndepmo.org
Website: frontierfrailsmuseum.org

• Contact the museum for infor-
mation.

otero Museum
706 W. Third St.
La Junta, CO 81050
Telephone: 719-384-7500
Cell phone: 719-980-3193
E-mail: oteromuseum@centurytel.net

• Contact the museum for infor-
mation.

Santa Fe Trail Center Museum & Library
1349 K-156 Hwy
Larned, KS 67550
Telephone: 620-285·2054
E-mail: museum@Santafetrailcenter.
org
Website: www.santafetrailcenter.org
• Open Daily, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; closed

Mondays until Memorial Day.
• Visit the new Farm & Auto Addi

tion.
The center has received a grant
from the Institute of Museum &
Library Services and assistance
from the county to our special
equipment and staffing to digitize
museum archives and courthouse
records
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Santa Fe Trail Scenic & Historic Byway
PO Box 118
Trinidad CO 81082
Telephone: 719-846-2396
E-mail: Wyvonne@hughes.net
Website: www.santafetrailco.com
• Follow the Mountain Route from

Lamar and the Great Plains to the
summit of Raton Pass to enjoy a
variety of historic sites, museums,
and communities.

South Platte Valley Historical Society
PO Box 633
Fort Lupton CO 80621
Telephone: 303·857-2123
Website: www.spvhs.org
• Call ahead to visit the Donelson

Homestead House, 1875 Inde
pendence School, and the Fort
Lupton Museum. Call for ad
dresses and hours.

Trinidad History Museum
(Colorado Historical Society)
312 EMain (PO Box 377)
Trinidad CO 81082
Telephone: 719·846·7217
E-mail: paula.manini@chs.state.co.us
Website: www.coloradohlstory.org
• Through April 30, the site is closed

for construction of a handicap wal
way linking the four main mu
seum buildings and related proj
ects.

• During construction the bookstore
and archives tentatively are open
by appointment Monday-Thurs
day pending.

• Beginning May 1, the entire com
plex is open Monday-Saturday, 10
a.m. To 4 p.m.

CAMP TALES

-CHAPTER REPORTS
Cimarron Cutoff
President Leon Ellis
PO Box 668
Elkhart KS 67950
(620) 697-2517 (home), -4321 (work)
<Ieonellis@elkhart.com>

The next chapter meeting will be
April 25, 2009, 1:00 p.m., with a
Southwest Kansas Chicken Fried
Steak Dinner served at the Morton
County Historical Museum in the
Santa Fe Trail Room, Elkhart, Kan
sas. Special guest and speaker will
be Harry Myers on the subject of the
Santa Fe Trail in Southwestern
Kansas. Please call 620-697-2833 or
e-mail <mtcomuseum@elkhart.com>
if you wish to attend so your chicken
fried steak will be ready and hot.
The meal will be $10.00.

Wagon Bed Spring

Wagon Tracks

President Jeff Trotman
PO Box 1005
Ulysses KS 67880
(620) 356-1854
<swpb@pld.com>

On January 15 the chapter met in
Ulysses with 10 members present.
Annual dues for 2009 were collected
for chapter and SFTA memberships.
Other business included a report by
President Trotman about the "Santa
Fe Trail Stories and Legends" pro
gram the chapter hosted in October.
The event was attended by 21 people
for the 7:00 p.m. program and 52
people braved the cold and late hour
for the 11:00 p.m. program.

The chapter will be conducting an
auto tour of the "Point of Rocks" ar
eas in Finney and Ford counties in
Kansas, on Saturday, March 7. The
tour will leave from the Historic
Adobe Museum in Ulysses at 8:30
a.m.

Other business was the upcoming
Jedediah Smith Society Rendezvous,
October 23-24, 2009. The event will
consist of a bus tour along the Cimar
ron Route of the Santa Fe Trail, with
stops at Trail sites, lunch at a Plains
Indian camp, ending at the Lower
Cimarron Springs. There will be pre
sentations and discussions about
Jedediah Smith, his life, and his
travel on the Santa Fe Trail in 1831.
Heart of the Flint Hills
President Carol L. Retzer
4215 E245th St
Lyndon KS 66451
(785) 828-3739
<carolretzer@direcway.com>

Virgil and Delores Scheid, Al Bun
ting, and Carol Retzer gathered at
Wilmington in October to do some
major grounds work. While there,
representatives from the Kansas
Preservation Alliance arrived to look
over the place and gather infor
mation.

We discussed two major topics at
the meeting in October. First, of
course, was Wilmington. It is agreed
that we must find a new, responsi
ble, qualified owner to deed the prop
erty over to. The Kansas Preserva
tion Alliance has met with us and
discussed several options, one of
which is to sell the property with
preservation "covenants.". This
would be the best of all worlds, but
first we need a buyer.

The next item for discussion is our
combined efforts with local rustori-
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ans and Osage County to develop a
brochure highlighting historic sites
within Osage County. This will be on
the agenda for the January meeting.

The chapter has requested Na
tional Park Service assistance in up
dating the signs throughout Council
Grove. The NPS will provide funds
with the chapter providing the labor.

Our next meeting is scheduled for
January 22 at the Santa Fe Cafe in
Burlingame. Election of officers is on
the agenda.
End of the Troll
La Alcaldesa Joy Poole
125 W Lupita Rd
Santa Fe NM 87505
(505)820-7828
<amusejoy@aol.com>

Chapter members enjoyed some
adventurous bumpy field trips this
summer in conjunction with the
Corazon Chapter members. (1) La
Bajada along the Camino Real with
Dr. Hal Jackson as our leader. (2)
Romeroville, San Augustine, and
other sites where Harry Myers
presented historical narratives. (3)
Self-guided tours of EI Rancho de las
Golondrinas for members during the
weekend ofthe opening oftheir exhi
bition "Burros y Mulas: Trailing with
Long Ears" prepared by SFTA
member Lou Ann Jordan. Our fall
programs were given by Mary Jean
Straw Cook on her recent publi
cation about "Dona Tules" and a
presentation by Tim Kimball on
"Germans and the Santa Fe Trail
during the late Mexican and Early
American Periods in New Mexico."

The annual meeting was sched
uled for January 10. Upcoming pro
grams are:
March 14: Henrietta Christmas,
"Presidio Soldier in Old Santa Fe"
May 9: John P. Bloom, "Johnny
Gringo and the Navajo"

Corazon de los Camlnos
President Faye Gaines
HCR 60 Box 27
Springer NM 87747
(50S) 485-2473

No report.

Wet/Dry Routes
President David Clapsaddle
215 Mann
Larned KS 67550
(620) 285-3295
<adsaddle@cox.net>

The winter meeting was at Kins
ley, Kansas on January 18, 2009, at-
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tended by 75 members and guests.
with a covered-dish dinner, business
meeting, and program. Winners of
the 2008 Poster Contest were an
nounced: 1st prize, Jordan Wilson;
2nd prize, Catera Hoffman; and 3rd
prize, Clayton Berni. The Faye An
derson Award was presented to
Mayor Robert Pivonka representing
the City of Larned for its many coop
erative projects with the chapter, es
peciallythe Zebulon Pike Plaza. Offi
cers were elected as follows: Presi
dent David Clapsaddle; Vice-Presi
dent Rosetta Graft; Secretary/Treas
urer Merlene Baird; and Program
Director David Clapsaddle.

Reports were made relative to Si
bley's Camp, Zebulon Pike Plaza,
book sales of reprints, and the chap
ter's efforts to place the reprints in
all the schools and libraries in Paw
nee and Edwards counties. Other
chapters are urged to do the same. At
this date, the Fort DodgelDodge
City/Cimarron and the Corazon de
los Caminos chapters have ordered
books to this end. The reprints will
soon be for sale at the following
Dodge City Outlets: Boot Hill Mu
seum, Kansas Heritage Center,
Dodge City Business and Visitors
Bureau. David Clapsaddle spoke to
the opportunities for Santa Fe Trail
Association membership. Lon Pal
mer spoke to the chapter's exhibit at
the Welcome Center in Hoisington,
Kansas.

The program on Fort Larned's
150th Anniversary Celebration was
presented by Kevin McMurry, Su
perintendent of the Fort Larned Na
tional Historic Site. The spring
meeting is scheduled for April 19 at
the Timken "Hill" Cafe.

Dodge City/Fort Dodge/Cimarron
President Jim Sherer
1908 La Mesa Dr
Dodge City KS 67801
(620) 227-7377
<sherer@cjnetwor1<s.com>

No report.

Missouri River Outfitters
President Roger Slusher
1421 South St
Lexington MO 64067
(660) 259-2900
<rslusher@yahoo.com>

No report.
Qulvlra
President Linda Colle
PO Box 1105

Wagon Tracks

McPherson KS 67460
(620) 241-3800
<blkcolle@swbell.net>

No report.

Cottonwood Crossing
President Steve Schmidt
1120 Cobblestone Ct
McPherson KS 67460
(620) 245-0715
<wfordok@yahoo.com>

Our next program will be March
12 in Galva. David Clapsaddle will
bring various Trail artifacts to show
and explain. Another program on
May 21 will feature a presentation
by SFTA Manager Harry Myers.

Our newly affirmed chapter offi
cers are:
President - Steve Schmidt
Vice Pres. - Sharon Schutte
Secretary - Doug and Pauline Sharp
Treasurer - Kent Becker
Historian - Gil Michel
Directors - Bill Silverstrand Jim &
Debi Owens, and Vernon LOhrentz
Bent's Fort
President Pat Palmer
PO Box 628
Lamar CO 81052
(719) 931-4323

Chapter members and guests
toured the Granada-Fort UnionMili
tary Trail this past summer and fall
covering the area from Old Granada'
Colorado, to Capulin National Mon:
ument in New Mexico. Lolly Ming
was in charge of the three tours all
ofwhich had a very good attenda~ce.

The fIrst tour went from Old Gra
nada to the Prowers-Baca county
line..Late August found the group
meetmg at Branson, Colorado,
where they toured the Mesa De
Maya Art Gallery. Lolly Ming and
Willard Louden led the group on a
tour of the Trail as it went from
Branson, through Toll Gate Canyon
to Folsom, New Mexico, and along
the east side of Capulin Mountain.
The group met again in October to do
the rest of the Trail in Colorado. This
time they met at the Pritchett Cafe
and followed the route to Willow
Springs.

Many of the tour participants said
they were impressed with the tours
of the Trail, the good attendance, the
knowledge shared, the cooperation of
the land owners, and the conduct of
the tour goers. All in all, three great
days along the Granada-Fort Union
Military Trail.
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At the November Educational
Meeting, Richard Carrillo offered a
basic Global Positioning System
Training session at the Otero Mu
seum in La Junta. Many suggestions
were made at the Educational
Meeting regarding tours and pro
jects. Looks like 2009 is going to be a
busy year also.

The annual meeting was January
24 at the John Martin Visitor Center
in Hasty, CO. Mter the business
meeting, two presentations were
made: a documentary on the life of
Kit Carson and a program on the
Santa Fe Trail in southeast Colo
rado.

Douglas County
President John V. Jackson
1305 N 200 Rd
Baldwin City KS 66006
(785) 594-3094

No report.

NEW SFTA MEMBERS

This list includes new member
ships received since the last issue. If
there is an error in this information,
please send corrections to the editor.
We thank you for your support.
LIFE MEMBERSHIPS

There are three new life member
ships, all have been longtime mem
bers.
Ralph Hathaway, 422 Ave L, Chase

KS 67524
Phyllis Morgan, 6001 Moon St NE

#1923, Albuquerque NM 87111
Harry C. Myers, 16 Descanso Rd,

Santa Fe NM 87508

INSTITUTION MEMBERSHIPS
Village of Cimarron, PO Box 654, Ci

marron NM 87714

Santa Fe Trail Association
PO Box 31
Woodston, KS 67675

Change Service Requested
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Woodruff Memorial Library, 522
Colorado Ave, La Junta CO 81050

FAMILY MEMBERSHIPS
Dr. Joanne & Drew Bodner, 3701

Somerset Dr, Prairie Village KS
66208

Neil & Jeanette Broky, 1919 Edgelea
Rd, Lawrence KS 66046

William Broughton, 2309 8th St, Las
Vegas NM 87701

Angie Higbee, 18525 Hwy 50, Lamar
CO 81052

Laverne & Sandy Lauxman, PO Box
834, Rociada NM 87742

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIPS
John F. Belshe, 221 SW 21 Rd, War

rensburg MO 94093
Rodney P. Booth, 10135 Monticello

Rd, Lenexa KS 66227
Valerie Bryant, 83 Evergreen Ave,

Elmira NY 14905
Dan Buche, 13676 Delaware St,

Crown Point IN 46307
Fred C. Casterline, 1810 Fairway,

Dodge City KS 67801
Tom Dauphine, 2528 Bosque En

trada Tr NW, Albuquerque NM
87120

Vicki Eads, PO Box 5, Coolidge KS
67836

Lynda Fort, 1675 Patterson Ave,
Ulysses KS 67830

Steve Haack, 5011 Glade St, Lincoln
NE 68506

Tim Kimball, 579 Camino Hermosa,
Corrales NM 87048

Karl W. Laumbach, 401 Conway,
Las Cruces NM 88005

John Lutz, 11318 N Wallace Ave,
Kansas City MO 64157

Fred Markham, 4717 Harvard Ave,
Kansas City MO 64133

Ernest Orahood, 1215 Smithland, La
Junta CO 81050

David R. Oser, 48 Levering Circle,
Bala Cynwyd PA 19004

Kathleen Tomlin, 30835 CR 15, Las
Animas CO 81054

Wagon Tracks

TRAIL CALENDAR

Everyone is invited to send notices
for this section; provide location,
date, time, and activity. This is a
quarterly. The next issue should ap
pear in May, so send information for
June and later to arrive by April
20.0ther events are listed in chapter
reports and the caches.
Mar. 7,2009: Friends ofArrow Rock
lecture, Mike Dickey and Rich Law
son, "The Santa Fe Trail and the
Missouri River."
April 17-18, 2009: SFTA board
meeting, Dodge City. KS.
Sept. 9-0ct. 3, 2009: Santa Fe Trail
Bicycle Trek, contact Willard Chil
cott at 505-982-1282 or <Willard@cy
bermesa.com>.
Sept. 24-27, 2009: SFTA Sympo
sium, Arrow Rock, MO.

FROM THE EDITOR
I urge the SFTA board to consider

holding the 2013 symposium in
Santa Fe, with a joint meeting to in
clude El Camino Real Trail Associa
tion (CARTA) and the Old Spanish
Trail Association (OSTA). These his
toric trails connect in Santa Fe,
sharf' common purposes and mis
sions, and share a fair number of the
same members. We all need to know
more about what binds these historic
routes and their associations to
gether. It will be time for SFTA to re
turn to New Mexico for the sympo
sium in 2013, and what an opportu
nity this could be. I'm sure details
can be arranged with CARTA and
OSTA.

Happy Trails!
-Leo E. Oliva

NONPROFrr ORGANIZAnON

u.s. POSTAGE

PAID
PERM/TNO.2

WOODSTON KS 67675
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SA.LiVTA FE TRAIL ASSOCIATION QUARTERLY

WAGON TRACKS
NUMBER 3

*VOTII*
TOKEEr

THE TRAIL

*ALIVE*
BALLOT ENCLOSED IN THIS ISSUE

THE SFTA Nominating Committee
(Margaret Sears. chair, Faye Gaines,
and Ross Marshall) is pleased to sub
mit the following slate of officers and
directors to SFTA members. A mail
in ballot is inserted in this issue of
Wagon Tracks, to be returned to
Linda Revello, Santa Fe Trail Assn.,
1349 K-156 Hwy, Larned KS 67550,
postmarked no later than July 15,
2009. The slate of officers and direc
tors, and terms (listed in parenthe
sis) for each position is below (note
there are contests for two positions):
President (2 years): Joanne VanCoe

vern, Salina KS
Vice-President (2 years): Roger

Slusher, Lexington MO
Secretary (2 years): Marcia Fox,

WamegoKS
Treasurer (2 years): Ruth Olson Pe

ters, Larned KS
Missouri Director (4 years): Michael

Dickey, Arrow Rock MO
Kansas Director (4 years; vote for

one): Bonita Oliva, Woodston KS;
Jim Sherer. Dodge City KS

Oklahoma Director (4 years): Larry
Justice, Alva OK

Colorado Director (4 years, vote for
one): LaDonna Hutton, Rocky
Ford CO; Rod Podszus, Colorado
Springs CO

Texas Director ( 4 years): Clint
Chambers, Lubbock TX

New Mexico Director (4 years): Rene
Harris, Santa Fe NM

(continued on page 4)

Boonslick &. Beyond
2009 Santa Fe Trail Sympoeiwn

Arrow Ilock Mbeouri

by Mike Dickey, Coordinator

MARK your calendars for Septem
ber 24-27 to be in central Missouri's
historic "Boonslick Country." The
2009 Symposium will be headquar
tered in Arrow Rock, a National His
toric Landmark, with activities
taking place in neighboring Boon
ville and stops at Trail sites east and
west of Arrow Rock, including
Franklin, "The cradle of our trade."

This is where it all began. This is
where William Becknell and his
party departed, seeking their own
"economic stimulus" in the West dur
ing a time of great depression. Cross
ing the river at Arrow Rock, they fol
lowed the old Osage Trace to Fort
Osage and beyond, impacting the
Missouri economy and American his
tory for generations to come. You
walk the grounds, visit the build
ings, be wined, dined, entertained,
and educated in places familiar to
the early Santa Fe traders such as
Becknell, the Cooper brothers, Mere
dith M. Marmaduke, the Lamme
brothers, John Hardeman, Philip W.
Thompson. and others.

In 1805, Nathan and Daniel Mor
gan Boone began manufacturing salt
across the river from Arrow Rock at
Mackay's Saline. Salines or salt
springs were called "licks" because
wild game licked the ground around
them to obtain salt. The Boone fam
ily name stuck and was soon applied
to describe the surrounding country-

(continued on page 5)

GREGORY M. FRANZWA

The Grand Old Man of Trails,
Gregory Mathew Franzwa, 83, died
from cancer at his home in Tooele,
Utah, on March 29. 2009. He was
born in Carroll, Iowa, on Feb. 27,
1926. He is survived by his wife
Kathy, three children, two brothers,
and his stepmother, Jane Franzwa.
His remains were cremated and
scattered over the Oregon Trail. At
his request, there were no services.
Sincere condolences are extended to
his family and many friends.

He was a professional musician,
served in the U.S. Navy, attended
Iowa State College and the State
University of Iowa where he earned
a degree in journalism. He moved to
St. Louis, MO, in October 1950, and
opened his firm, Gregory M.
Franzwa Public Relations in 1955, a
firm which remained in business un
til his move to Tucson, AZ, in 1991.
He founded The Patrice Press in
1967 and operated it until his death.
He was author of more than 20
books. most are about historic roads.

Gregory was founder of the
Oregon-California Trails Associa
tion, one of the founders of the Santa
Fe Trail Association, and founder of
the Lincoln Highway Association. He
led the efforts to create the Santa Fe
National Historic Trail, as well as

(continued on page 4)
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PRESIDENT'S COLUMN

THE Santa Fe Trail Association is
administering two Challenge Cost
Share grants from the National Park
Service this year. This is a program
for funding joint projects that fur
ther the goals of the Santa Fe Na
tional Historic Trail. Projects vary
widely and funding of up to 50 per
cent of the project is available. This
year, the Daughters of the American
Revolution are proceeding with their
project to document, conserve, and
preserve the 89 granite markers
placed in 1906 by the DAR to mark
the Santa Fe Trail in Kansas. They
were approved for a Cost Share
grant from the National Park Serv
ice, to be administered through the
SFTA, in the amount of $18,000. An
ticipated conservation actions of this
project include. but are not limited
to. replacing of bases and/or reset
ting stones in stable bases, re
lettering wording where it has faded
or has become weathered, highlight
ing lettering on stones, repairing
chips, cracks, and other defects to
the stones and, where possible and
safe, relocating monuments to their
original locations.

Our second NPS Challenge Cost
Share is for the Wagon Master pro
gram and is being handled through
the SFTA education committee, with
Marcia Fox and Chris Day serving as
co-chairs of that committee. This
project involves the development of
four. age-appropriate activity book
lets to be distributed at sites
throughout the length of the Santa
Fe Trail. The booklets are designed
to promote preservation of the Trail
by encouraging families to become
more knowledgeable and actively
study the Trail's historic sites. Par
ticipants who complete a specific
number of activities will be rewarded
with a Wagon Master badge appro
priate to the level achieved.

Through our cooperative marking
fund agreement with the NPS, the
replacement of deteriorated wayside
exhibits in Council Grove is in the
works. The templates for the origi
nals were still with the NPS in Santa
Fe, so minor changes are being made
and replacements should happen
soon. The Cottonwood Crossing
Chapter has received the signs for
marking county roads, also through
our cooperative trail marking funds_
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All matters relating to Wagon
Tracks should be directed to SFTA
Editor Leo E. Oliva. PO Box 31.
Woodston KS 67675.

Toll-free Phone: 888-321-7341
FAX: 785-425-6865

E-Mail: <editor@santafetrail.org>
Headquarters of the Santa Fe Trail
Association are located at the office
of Treasurer Ruth Olson Peters.
Santa Fe Trail Center. 1349 K-156
Hwy, Larned KS 67550; Office Man
ager Linda Revello.

Telephone: 620-285-2054
FAX: 620-285-7491

E-Mail: <trailassn@gbta.net>
Association Manager is Harry C.
Myers, 16 Descanso Rd. Santa Fe
NM 87508. Phone: 505-466-4129. E
Mail:<hmyerS@Cybermesa.com>

VISIT SFTA ON THE INTERNET
<http://www.santafetrail.org>

Roger Slusher has agreed to be
added to the national headquarters,
personnel, and budget committees. I
have temporarily added Davy Mit·
chell and Larry Justice to the fund·
ing committee, added Ross Marshall
to the nominating committee, and
have added Rod Podszus to the memo
bership committee. Mike Olsen was
asked to head up a task force, which
has become known as the 2021 Task
Force. The primary goal of this task
force is to determine the future of
education/media/technology, espe·
cially in conjunction with SFTA's
website. The majority of the opera
tions of the Santa Fe Trail Associa
tion takes place through the work of
the committees and task forces. If
any member is interested, please
contact me or Association Manager
Harry Myers. Since most of the work
is done via e-mail, you do not have to
live in proximity to the Trail to be in
volved on these committees. Let us
know if you would like to serve.

The upgrade and changes to
SFTA's website have been proceed
ing, although rather slowly. Part of
the reason for this is that we decided
it was best not to make any radical
changes until after the 2021 Task
Force has met and made their recom
mendations, thus preventing us from
paying for making changes twice.
Harry is now capable to make addi
tions and changes to the calendar
and add chapter newsletters. A
meeting with final recommendations
for changes will be held the end of
April, and changes should appear af·
ter that.

Wagon Tracks

WAGON TRACKS (ISSN 1547-7703)
is the official publication of the Santa
Fe Trail Association. a nonprofit or
ganization incorporated under the
laws of the State of Colorado. Letters
and articles are welcome, but they
become the property of WT and may
be edited or abridged at the editor's
discretion. All rights reserved. An
nual subscriptions are obtained
through membership in SFTA: dues
are set per calendar year. Checks
should be made payable to the Santa
Fe Trail Association and sent to the
treasurer (address below).

Membership Categories
Life $1,000
Patron $100/year
Business $50/year
Nonprofit Institution$40/year
Family $30/year
Individual $25/year
Youth (18 & under) $15/year

Editor: Leo E. Oliva, PO Box 31.
Woodston KS 67675.888-321-7341,
<editor@santafetrail.org>
President: Joanne VanCoevern.
4773 N Wasserman Way. Salina KS
67401, 785-825-8349. <jvancoevern
@juno.com>
Vice-President: John Atkinson,
1113 Safari Dr, StJoseph MO 64506,
816-233-3924. <atkinson@stjoelive.
com>
Secretary: Marcia Fox, 4485 Blue
bird Rd. Wamego KS 66547, 785-456
9763. <foxmjr@wamego. net>
Treasurer: Ruth Olson Peters.
Santa Fe Trail Center, 1349 K-156
Hwy. Larned KS 67550. 620-285
2054, FAX 620-285-7491, <trailassn
@gbta.net>
2009 Symposium Coordinator:
Michael Dickey, PO Box 44. Arrow
Rock MO 65320, 660-837-3346. <me
dickey@iland.net>
Parliamentarian: Michael Olsen.
5643 Sonnet Heights. Colorado
Springs CO 80918, 719-590-1048.
<mpolsen@Comcast.net>
Publicity Coordinator: Michael E.
Pitel, PO Box 31386, Santa Fe NM
87594. 505-982-2704, <PiteITSNM@
aol.com>
Directors:
Clint Chambers, TX, 806-791-3612
Michael E. Dickey, MO, 660-837-

3330
Roberta Falkner, At-Large, 913

236-5627
Rene Harris. NM. 505-476-5087
LaDonna Hutton. CO, 719-254-

7266
Larry Justice. OK, 580-327-1488
Rich Lawson. MO, 660-238-4871
Vernon Lohrentz. At-Large. 316-

283-6361
Davy Mitchell, TX, 806-777-2221
Phyllis Morgan. NM. 505-821·0345
Michael Olsen. CO, 719-590-1048
Steve Schmidt. KS, 620-245-0715
Jeff Trotman, KS, 620-356-1854
Timothy A. Zwink OK, 405-373-

4513
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As with any organization, changes
in personnel are made from time to
time. Wagon Tracks Editor Leo E.
Oliva has informed me that he plans
to retire from this position after com
pletion of the 25th volume, which is
the August 2011 edition. At that
time, he will have been editor for 25
years. I assure the SFTA Board and
our membership that we will move
ahead toward that goal, as he has re
quested, and that Wagon Tracks will
continue as SFTA's publication. We
should all be aware that with any
new editor, or management, we can
expect some changes to be made. We
can also expect to continue to pro
duce an excellent publication. No
words, or actions, can express how
truly thankful the SFTA community
is to Leo and Bonita for their efforts
and achievements made with Wagon
Tracks.

The change in editorship should
not be interpreted as a decline in the
Santa Fe Trail Association. In fact, I
think quite the opposite is to be ex
pected. Mter visiting several chap
ters and seeing the upcoming year's
programs for many of the others, as
well as listening to them explain
about all their ongoing and upcom
ing projects-the enthusiasm and
passion for preserving, promoting,
and protecting the Santa Fe Trail is
very apparent. Another wonderful
symposium is being planned for Sep
tember in Arrow Rock, as well as the
one being planned for September
2011 in Dodge City. Rendezvous,
SFTA board meetings, and spring re
treats have been tentatively sched
uled through the year 2013. We have
people willing to run for elections
and others have voiced an interest in
being considered for the future. With
our strong chapters, continued mem
bership, and an active and commit
ted board and staff, SFTA should be
able to con- tinue for many years into
the future. The Santa Fe Trail truly
does Live On!

-Joanne VanCoevern

MANAGER'S REPORT
SFTAjust finished a fantastic Stra
tegic Plan Review/Committee Work
shop meeting, President's Breakfast,
and Board meeting in Dodge City,
Kansas. The rainy weather didn't
dampen spirits as we slogged
through two very productive days of
discussions.
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I would like to report on the Chap
ter President's meeting on Friday
morning. We had 10 of the 13 chap
ters represented along with our offi
cers. A very nice turnout.

By this time I have sent out for
comment a general working agree
ment for signage on county roads.
The three signs are: "Santa Fe Trail
Crosses Here," "Santa Fe Trail- Lo
cal Tour," and "Santa Fe Trail Ruts."
Once we have agreed amongst our
selves on an agreement and proce
dures we will run it past the Na
tional Park Service (NPS) and then
be ready to have signs placed. We
will probably fund those chapters
who have their material ready to go,
first. Since the signage fund that we
have from the NPS is revolving,
there should be no problem funding
chapters for signs as they become
ready.

This sign fund is also for replacing
interpretive signs that need replac
ing. The interpretive signs at Coun
cil Grove are being replaced through
this fund, as many of them are al
most unreadable from exposure.
Please send a list of those in your
chapter area needing replacement
along with your priority of what
should be replaced right away. This
should be a simple and quick pro
cess.

The sign fund is not for new inter
pretive signs or wayside exhibits. I
would ask each chapter to send me a
list of where new interpretive signs
should go. Once we get a list from the
whole trail then we can figure a way
to fund these exhibits.

The faded Auto Tour Route signs
along the state highways was dis
cussed. NPS cannot find the original
agreement with the states and there
fore the SFTA will try to track down
how we go about replacing these
signs.

We need proposals for upcoming
symposiums from chapters. The
Wagonbed Springs Chapter is seri
ously considering a proposal for the
2013 symposium. It was noted that
the Dodge City symposium in 2011
and Rendezvous at Larned in 2012,
puts a heavy toll on central Kansas.
Jeff Trotman graciously offered a
later date if any other chapter step
up for 2013. Slots are open still for
2015, 2017, and 2019. 2021 will be
the 200th anniversary ofthe opening
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of the Santa Fe Trail and that should
be a big symposium. Several ideas
were floated for a celebration in
2021. All chapters should be think
ing about how they would like to see
the 200th celebrated, and what they
would like to do to contribute to the
celebration.

We are working with the NPS to
set up a meeting with the five trail
states State Historic Preservation
Officers (SHPO) to discuss common
procedures for nominating Santa Fe
Trail resources to the state and na
tional registers. We should have
common procedures throughout the
five states. At least that is the goal in
getting everyone together. This will
be key in protecting the Trail.

The Gardner design kiosk concept
was discussed. Chapters that are in
terested in kiosks should work with
John Atkinson and move forward on
planning. The most likely source of
funding for them is challenge cost
share.

With the retirement of Leo as
Wagon Tracks editor, how will it
change? Because of a number of fac
tors it probably will not be the same
as it now. People should be thinking
about the future and what Wagon
Tracks might look like. The new edi
tor will welcome suggestions.

Below is a survey address so that
people can let the planning commit
tee know what they would like to see
at the trails conference in Santa Fe
in 2010. The SFTA, Old Spanish
Trail Association, Camino Real Trail
Association, and Route 66 Associa
tion are planning a get together in
Santa Fe August 6-8, 2010. The sur
vey address is: <http://www.survey
monkey.com/s.aspx?sm=j51RvSLKk
glegBgK_2fBaYiw_3d_3d>. Be sure
to check it out and give the commit·
tee your thoughts.

Lastly, Faye Gaines reminded
chapters and members to keep their
eyes and ears open for any threats to
the Trail. Most people who have de
velopments that might affect the
Trail want to work with us to pre
vent further problems. We can't
work with them unless we know
what is going on.

This was a great meeting, with
good ideas and thoughts. Please con
sider joining us at our next board
meeting.

-Harry C. Myers
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r GREGORY M. FRANZWA
(continued from page 1)

other national historic routes. Under
contract with the National Park
Service, Gregory assisted with the
survey of the SFNHT, producing the
maps and writing three books. He re
ceived the SFTA Award of Merit in
1986 and the Rittenhouse Award for
Lifetime Achievement in Research
and Writing in 1999. For many years
he edited OCTA's Overland Journal,
and more recently published the
popular journal, folio. No individual
has done more to promote the preser
vation and public awareness of his
toric trails of the American West.

To honor the memory of the Grand
Old Man of Trails, on April 18, 2009,
the SFTA board created the Gregory
M. Franzwa Memorial Award for
Lifetime Achievement to be pre
sented in alternate years, beginning
in 2010, to a SFTA member for ex
traordinary lifetime achievement in
preservation, protection, and promo
tion of the historic Santa Fe Trail.
This award includes a recognition
plaque and $100 cash.

MARIAN L. MEYER

SFTA charter member Marian
Meyer, 1927-2009, died in Santa Fe
April 23, 2009, and services were
conducted April 27. She was a fourth
generation New Mexican, born in Al
buquerque on February 27, 1927.
She was preceded in death by her
husband of 58 years, Leland B. (Lee)
Meyer, 1923-2006. They were both
active in the SFTA until ill health
prevented their participation.

Marian is best known to SFTA
members for her book, Mary Donoho:
New First Lady on the Santa Fe Trail
(1991), for which she received the
SFTA Award of Merit in 1992. She
contributed articles to many news
papers and magazines. In 1987 she
received the Ralph Emerson
Twitchell Award from the New
Mexico Historical Society for "her
unique work in the documentation
and preservation of Santa Fe's
pioneer Fairview Cemetery."

In 1987, the Board of Regents of
the New Mexico School for the Deaf

YOUR MEMORY CAN LIVE ON
REMEMBER THE SANTA FE TRAIL

ASSOCIATION IN YOUR WILL
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commissioned Marian to write a
centennial history of the school,
entitled A Century of Progress:
History of the New Mexico School for
the Deaf, completed in 1989. Other
books include Santa Fe's Fifteen
Club: A Century of Literary Women
and. Santa Fe High School, 1899 to
1999: A Centennial History. Addi
tionally, she was one of 23 New
Mexico natives chosen to write an
essay for A New Mexico Scrapbook,
Memorias de Nuevo Mexico: Twenty
Three New Mexicans Remember
Growing Up, edited by Michael
Miller.

Marian and Lee Meyer were good
friends of the SFTA. Sincere sympa
thy is extended to their family and
friends.

PARTNERSHIP FOR NATIONAL
TRAILS SYSTEM REPORT

by Ross Marshall
{Former SFTA President and SFTA
Ambassador Marshall is SFTA rep
resentative to and president of the
PNTS.j
FY09 Appropriations· Yes, I know
it is about five months late, but
Congress finally passed the FY09
appropriations bills. The good news
is that for the current FY09 year
ending this October, our National
Park Service office in Santa Fe will
receive a significant increase in
funding for the Santa Fe NHT; for
the second year in a row.
Advocacy Week in WDC during Feb
ruary . I spent February 20-27 in
Washington D.C. with the Partner
ship for the National Trails System
for the annual Advocacy Week initia
tive. It was a very successful week.
It was fun reporting to our congres
sional offices and various agencies
what is going on with the SFNHT
and what our future needs will be.
They especially like the large totals
of volunteer hours and dollar contri
butions that we report. SFTA's re
port alone totaled over $1,200,000 of
volunteer value.
The Decade for the National Trails

The Partnership's commemora
tion last year of the 40th anniversary
of the passage of the National Trails
System Act by the U.S. Congress in
1968 was highly successful and has
led us to initiate the "Decade for the
National Trails" running through
the 50th anniversary in 2018.
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The Partnership has developed
three goals for the Decade that will
provide opportunities for all the
trails to enhance or complete their
trails. I appreciate SFTA's leader
ship submitting a resolution of sup
port for this Decade initiative. The
goals are as follows:
GOAL 1: Increase public awareness
of the National Trails System and its
component trails so that it becomes
well known to every citizen and com
munity in the United States.
GOAL 2: Complete and enhance the
designated National Trails for public
appreciation and enjoyment.
GOAL 3: Build the capacity of the or
ganizations and Federal agencies in
volved to better administer, manage,
and sustain National Scenic, His
toric, and Recreation Trails.
12th Long Distance Trails Confer
ence in Missoula, Montana:

An extremely attractive venue
plus exciting programming will be
enjoyed by all attendees of this na
tional conference sponsored by the
Partnership on July 11-15. The
theme of the conference is "Gearing
up for the Decade of the National
Trails: Outreach, Protection, Capac
ity" as expressed in the above three
Decade Goals. Registration informa
tion will be on the Partnership's web
site at <www.nationaltrailspartner
ship.org>.

Obviously, Congress places high
value on the National Trails System
as indicated by the recent sizable ap
propriations increases for federal
agencies like the National Park
Service that provides partnering
funding to SFTA and our chapters
for projects along our trails.

NOMINATIONS
(continued from page 1)

At-Large Director (4 years): John At
kinson, St. Joseph MO
Write-in candidates are welcome,

with a blank space provided below
candidates' names for each position.
Any write-in candidate must agree
to have his/her name placed on the
ballot and agree to serve if elected.
Election results will be announced at
the Arrow Rock Symposium and
published in the November Wagon
Tracks. All paid-up SFTA members
are eligible to vote. The vitality and
health of SFTA is dependent on a
vibrant electoral system, so do your
part and vote by July 15.
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2009 SYMPOSIUM
(continued from page 1)

mer and autumn of 1816, they came
like an avalanche. It seemed as
though Kentucky and Tennessee
were breaking up and moving to the
Fal- West. Caravan after caravan
passed over the prairies of lllinois all
bound to the Boone's Lick. The
stream of immigration had not
lessened in 1817." Within a few
years, these people blazed the trail to
Santa Fe and other points west.

This will be your opportunity to
learn about the mighty Missouri
River and its role in the development
of the region and ultimately the road
to Santa Fe. You will be able to stand
on the original ferry landing at "The
Big Arrow Rock." And yes, we do
have ruts here on the east end of the
Trail! We have sought out speakers
who are experts in the history of the
Boonslick Country and the early de
velopment of the Santa Fe trade.

Chapters, businesses, or individu
als wishing to reserve tables in the
reception area for exhibits or sales,
or anyone wanting to purchase ad
space in the symposium program,
should contact Rich Lawson, 660
238-4871 or <richlawson@Charter.
net>. Since space is limited, he
would appreciate hearing from you
soon. For advertising, he needs
camera-ready copy and payment by
August 10.

The sponsors for this year's sym
posium are the Missouri Depart
ment of Natural Resources, Friends
of Arrow Rock, Inc., and the SFTA
Missouri River Outfitters Chapter.
Many volunteers are assisting. You
can look forward to an entertaining
and informative program.

The 2009 Planning Committee
has been very cognizant of the cur
rent economic situation of the coun
try and has striven to keep costs
down. We have a full slate of activi
ties but in the Missouri tradition, we
want you to experience them at a
more leisurely pace. Check the at
tached schedule for activities and
the list of available overnight accom
modations. If you were here for the
1991 Symposium, you are going to
find this one a new experience with
different emphasis.
Register today! Welcome to the
Boonslick and Beyond.
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DONOR HONOR ROLL
MANY members have responded to
various pleas for additional dona
tions to assist SFTA with its many
projects. Special thanks is extended
to the following for recent donations
(if we have missed anyone, we apolo
gize and request that you remind
us).
Donations:
Tom & Jerri Abbott
Art & Cathie Adams
Morris Alexander
John & Dora Atkins
John & Barbara Atkinson
Mike & Kathie Bell
Larry & Barbara Black
Roberta Bonnewitz
Kent Borges & Stephanie Dicenzo
Jeff Bransford
Jean Brittingham
Carl Buchanan
Robert & Margaret Buck
Bob & Ellie Burkhart
Charlotta M. Burton
Glenn & Rosemary Busset
Joe & Donna Butcher
Irwin & Florence Cromwell
Carlton & Marketta Damonte
Doyle & Pamela Daves
Theron Dosch
David & Betty DuBois
Sandy & Kit Carson Farwell III
Don Goebel
Clifford Gordon
Roger & Priscilla Greene
Glenn Haller
Wayne J. Hemmens
Vance Hester
Herbert Hohn
Theodore Holmes
Olga J. Hurd
Anita Hyatt
Neil D. Kelley
George & Stormy Lee Kennedy
John & Beverly Kofron
Willard & Kay Lewis
Mary W. MacLeod
William & Sherrie McLeRoy Family

Charitable Trust of the Commu
nity Foundation of North Texas

Ross Marshall
Gene B. & Mary J. Martin
Paul Moreno
Mary Penner
Beverly Carmichael Ryan
Harold and Segrid Salmon
Jim & Nancy Sherer
Clinton & Delaine Stalker
Greg & Joanne VanCoevern
Stephen & Mary Whitmore
John E. & Janett Wiebe
Raymond Wiebe
Ronald M. Wright
Mildon & Ida Yeager
Tim, Ann & Alex Zwink
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Memorial/Honor Gifts:
Cimarron Cutoff Chapter-in mem

ory of Helen Brown
Linda Davis-in honor of Faye

Gaines
William H. Dopke-in memory of Eric

Thomas Andrews
William H. Dopke-in memory of Ge

neva Wells
Hal & Beverly Jackson-in memory

of Laura Jackson
Leo & Bonita Oliva-in memory of

Gregory Franzwa
Leo & Bonita Oliva-in memory of

Marian Meyer

AWARDS PROGRAM EXPANDED
EVERYONE is reminded that
nominations for 2009 SFTA awards
are due July 1. Please see last issue
for classes of awards. These will be
presented at the symposium.

Since 1986 awards have been pre
sented only at the biennial symposi
ums. By action of the governing
board on April 18, beginning in 2010,
awards will be presented annually
(at the symposium in odd-numbered
years and at rendezvous in even
numbered years). In addition, two
new awards have been established:
LOUISE BARRY WRITING AWARD, to
honor the late author of The Begin
ning of the West, will be presented in
even-numbered years for a publica
tion (major book or article) based on
research about the Trail. The award
includes a recognition plaque and
$100. The recipient need not be a
member of SFTA.
GREGORY M. FRANZWA MEMORIAL
AWARD FOR LIFETIME ACHIEVE
MENT (see p. 4) will be presented in
even-numbered years to a SFTA
member for extraordinary lifetime
achievement in preservation, protec
tion, and promotion of the historic
Santa Fe TraiL This award includes
a recognition plaque and $100.

Beginning in 2010, the following
awards will be presented at the bien
nial Rendezvous at Larned: SFTA
Award of Merit (maximum of 4),
Paul F. Bentrup Ambassador Award
(1 award), Louise Barry Writing
Award (1 award), Heritage Preserva
tion Award (1 award), Marc Sim
mons Writing Award (1 award), and
Gregory M. Franzwa Memorial
Award for Lifetime Achievement (1
award).

Beginning in 2011, the following
awards will be presented at each
symposium: SFTA Award of Merit
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(maximum of 4 awards), Paul F.
Bentrup Punbassador Alward (1
award), Jack D. Rittenhouse Memo
rial Stagecoach Alward (1 award),
Heritage Preservation Alward (1
award), Educator Alward (maximum
of 2 awards), Scholarship Alward (2
awards), and Marc Simmons Writing
Alward (1 award).

Nominations for all awards will be
solicited through Wagon Tracks each
year. One of the many missions of
SFTAl is to give recognition through
awards to those who make outstand
ing contributions to the preserva
tion, protection, and promotion of
the historic Santa Fe Trail.

WAGONS WEST
DR. Marc Simmons, founder and
first president ofSFTAl, recently pur
chased a copy of Rules and Regula
tions, By Which To Conduct Wagon
Trains (Drawn By Oxen on the
Plains), a little handbook first pub
lished in 1866 and recently reprinted
by the WetlDry Routes Chapter. This
booklet is available at several muse
ums and from the Last Chance Store.

Simmons featured the booklet in
his weekly newspaper column, "Trail
Dust," in the Santa Fe New Mexican
on April 11, under the heading, "A
glimpse into wheel greasing and
trail tips." Since then the Last
Chance Store has received orders for
more than 70 copies. With Sim
mons's permission, his article fol
lows:
IN 1866, Tom C. Cranmer, age 30, went
to a print shop in Kansas City to arrange
for the publication of a small booklet he
had written. It was titled Rules andRegu
lations, By Which to Conduct Wagon
Trains, Drawn By Oxen on the Plains.

Kansas City for a few years was the
jumping off point for the great caravans
that annually carried tons of freight over
the historic Santa Fe Trail. Cranmer him
self had made numerous trips across the
plains as a wagon master.

The contents of his pamphlet were in
tended to provide guidelines and advice
(Rules and Regulations, he called them)
for the management of trains using oxen.
Those dependent upon draft mules had
wholly different requirements, of which
the author was unfamiliar. Hence, they
were not included.

The other day I was handed a facsim
ile reprint of the 28-page Cranmer item.
It has recently been issued by the
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Wet/Dry Routes Chapter of the Santa Fe
Trail Association, headed by its presi
dent, David Clapsaddle of Larned, Kan.

Only one of Cranmer's original book
lets is known to survive. Not even the Li
brary of Congress lists a copy in its vast
collections.

Although a confirmed Santa Fe Trail
hound for the last 35 years, I'd never
heard of the author or his small gem ofa
booklet. But I was delighted and sur
prised to read now in great detail about
the everyday operation of an ox train.

To put Cranmer's writing in perspec
tive, Clapsaddle notes in a brief preface
that after the U.S. seized New Mexico in
1846, the majority of goods freighted
over the Santa Fe Trail consisted ofmili
tary supplies destined for Fort Union.

Secondly, these shipments were
mainly carried by large transport compa
nies, operating under government con
tracts. They hired skilled wagon masters
like Tom C. Cranmer to meet the chal
lenges of the trail and deliver the car
goes.

His booklet seems aimed at educating
younger fellows who wished to become
wagon masters.

Cranmer starts with the suggestion
that 26 wagons is a proper number for a
wagon train. To manage one that size re
quires a crew of 32 men-including the
wagon master and his assistant-26 team
sters (also known as ox drovers or bull
whackers), and night herders.

A train that large, he continues,
"should be divided into four messes,
seven men in each. Each mess should se
lect one of their number as cook, which
relieves him of all other duties except
yoke, drive, and unyoke his team."

Then the author describes how to han
dle the oxen, position them in the team,
and use their yokes and chains.

As soon as the night herders bring in
the cattle from their grazing ground, the
wagon master, we are told, shouts "Yoke
up!" Hearing that command, each team
ster, carrying a yoke on his left shoulder
and a wooden bow in his right hand,
finds the first one of his team and begins
yoking.

That job, Cranmer informs the reader,
"should be carried out in as good humor
as possible," no doubt a difficult task
when dealing with cranky oxen.

One section in the booklet outlines the
procedure for doubling teams. That is
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done when a wagon becomes stuck in
sand or has to ford a river and needs the
power of two ox teams.

Another section covers "Rules for
Greasing." Every fourth day on the trail,
the wheels of the heavy Santa Fe-style
fright wagons had to be pulled and the
axles greased with a mixture of pine tar
and grease.

For my money, the most interesting
pages are the final four in this little hand
book. They appear under the heading
"Wagon Master's Instructions" and con
tain not only explanations about the
work, but important bits of professional
ethics as well as moral lessons.

Remember, what is said here is meant
to educate novice wagon masters, break
ing them in, to become proficient at what
they do.

For instance: "Set a good example bef
ore your men. Never allow card playing.
Never call a teamster a son-of-a-b---h."

"Never have a pet, or favorite in the
train, to whom you show partiality; treat
every man alike."

Here's an example of trail policy:
"See to your wagon sheets with your
own eyes in a storm." Sheets were the
white-top canvas covers that protected
the freight. The wagon master was per
sonally responsible for shielding the
company's goods from the weather.

In the 1870 U.S. Census, Tom C.
Cranmer is listed as a resident of Otter
ville, Mo., having retired from the trail,
acquired a wife and two children, and be
come a "house carpenter."

His printed Rules andRegulations pro
vide insights into the mechanics of trail
life, available nowhere else. Had he not
published this slim pamphlet, his name
today would be entirely lost to history.

The new reprint edition, priced at a
mere $2 (making it an excellent party fa
vor or stocking stuffer) is available from
the Santa Fe Trail Association's Last
Chance Store at www.santafetraiLorg.

LONE JACK BATTLEFIELD
ON ENDANGERED LIST.

THE Civil War Preservation Trust
recently added the Lone Jack Battle
field, south of the Santa Fe Trail in
Missouri, to its list of the 15 most at
risk sites. For additional information
on the Lone Jack Battlefield, please
contact Alinda Miller at 816-805
1815 or <president@historiclone
jack.org>.
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OUT FROM THE SHADOW OF GIANTS: THE LIFE OF THOMAS OLIVER BOGGS
by Priscilla Shannon Gutierrez

[Priscilla Shannon Gutierrez is an
educator at the New Mexico School
for the Deaf in Santa Fe as well as
adjunct faculty at New Mexico High
lands University. She is especially
interested in southern Colorado
northern New Mexico history. She re
cently published a biography of
Charles Beaubien. Priscilla has been
researching the life of Thomas Boggs
for a number of years and extends
sincere thanks to John Russell for
sharing many primary source docu
ments with her. Boggs's story is an
important one that has been over
looked, and she is thrilled to share
his extraordinary life with Wagon
Tracks readers.]
HISTORY is filled with individuals
who played an integral role in the
saga of the Santa Fe Trail but whose
names have either been lost to us or
are buried within the pages of the
stories of better-known individuals.
An example of one of these behind
the-scenes figures is Thomas Oliver
Boggs. His name appears in the his
torical records and biographies of
well-known icons such as Charles
and William Bent, Ceran St. Vrain,
Lucien Maxwell, and Kit Carson; yet
Thomas Boggs remains virtually un
known. His obscurity is even more
puzzling given that Thomas was
guardian to Kit Carson's orphaned
children, son of Missouri Governor
Lilburn Boggs, and great-grandson
of frontiersman Daniel Boone.

During the course of his life, Tho
mas played an integral role in the
history of the Santa Fe Trail and was
a major pioneer of northern New
Mexico and southeastern Colorado.
The lone marker to his remarkable
life is the town of Boggsville, CO,
south of Las Animas, which he
founded and named. His unmarked
grave lies elsewhere.

Thomas Oliver Boggs was born on
August 22, 1824, at Harmony Mis
sion on the Marais des Cygnes River
near current Papinville, Missouri.!
Prior to the move to Harmony, his fa
ther, Lilburn Boggs, had been a dep
uty factor and Indian agent at Fort
Osage on the Missouri River. George
Sibley was the main government fac
tor at Fort Osage. The year after
Thomas was born, Sibley left to sur-
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Thomas Oliver Boggs
vey the Santa Fe Road. At the time,
Fort Osage was the last outpost of
civilization en route to the Mexican
frontier.

Thomas's mother, Panthea Boone,
was Lilburn's second wife. She was
Daniel Boone's granddaughter. They
married three years after the death
ofLilburn's first wife, Julianna Bent.
Interestingly, Julianna was daugh
ter to scion Silas Bent and sibling to
William and Charles. Thus Thomas
found himself connected to the re
nowned and well-respected Bent
family of Missouri. Later, as a young
man, Thomas worked for William
and Charles (whom Thomas consid
ered as "uncles" because they were
uncles to his half-brothers) as one of
their most reliable traders.

In Panthea, Lilburn found a
much-needed anchor for his two
young children, Angus and Henry,
motherless since Julianna's death.
In addition to raising two step chil
dren, Panthea would have ten more
children from her marriage to Lil
burn. Thomas was the eldest of these
ten children.

During the Boggs's family stay at
Harmony Mission Panthea's uncle,
Albert G. Boone, worked for a time at
Fort Osage, then left to establish a
trading post in the region of present
Fort Scott, Kansas. Albert eventu
ally moved to Westport in 1838
where he opened a store to supply
travelers on the Santa Fe Trail.
Kelly's Westport Inn now occupies
the building he left behind.

Sometime in 1825, Lilburn and
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Panthea left Harmony Mission and
moved to Independence, Missouri.
Thomas must have accompanied
them, but at an early age went to live
with his Uncle Albert. Likely he ac
companied Boone to the area of Fort
Scott when the Osage Indians left
Missouri and migrated westward
into Kansas.2 Boone followed the
tribe in his role as trader. Life with
his uncle on the edge of frontier
taught Thomas how to trade, and in
the process he learned to speak sev
eral Indian languages. These skills
would come in handy later.

When Lilburn was elected gover
nor of Missouri in 1836, Thomas al
ready had six siblings. The growing
family moved to the center of govern
ment in Jefferson City. Lilburn's ten
ure as governor got off to a rocky
start. Strained relations with the
then-head of the Missouri Demo
cratic Party, Thomas Hart Benton,
worsened when Lilburn refused to
heed Benton's urgings for cabinet po
sitions. The rising tension between
the two men climaxed with an anti
Benton campaign that was surpris
ingly successful for Lilburn.3

But the governor's troubles with
Benton paled in comparison with the
consequences of the executive order
he signed in 1838 calling for General
John B. Clark to lead 5,000 troops
and volunteer militia to expel all
Mormons from the state.4 The order
earned Governor Boggs a place in in
famy in Mormon history and nearly
cost him his life several years later.
On the night of May 6, 1842, Orin
Porter Rockwell, hired by Joseph
Smith to assassinate Lilburn, shot a
gun through an open window in the
family home, hitting the ex-governor
in his head with four bullets. Miracu
lously Lilburn survived the attack
and was elected to the Missouri Sen
ate the following year.5 Two years
before the assassination attempt on
his father, Thomas had left for the
frontier and did not learn of the
shooting until word could be gotten
to him on the Arkansas River
months later.

He had headed west on one of
Samuel and James Magoffins' cara
vans bound for Chihuahua in Mex
ico. En route, somewhere on the Ci
marron River, the caravan met up
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with some traders from Bent's Fort.
Thomas and a few of the other lads
left the caravan and headed for the
north side of the Arkansas. A few
days into the trip, Thomas and his
luckless companions lost their
horses and set out on foot with their
pack-laden saddles on their backs.
When they finally arrived at the
gates of the fort, William Bent wel
comed his "nephew" and hired him
on with the Bent-St. Vrain trading
business. Thomas worked for the
Bent brothers and Ceran St. Vrain
off and on for the next 16 years and
became one of their most valued
freighters. The Cheyenne and other
tribes who traded at the fort called
him "White Horse."6 Over in Mexi·
can territory, he was known as
Tomas Boggs.

According to his own dictated
memoirs, Boggs entered Mexican
territory for the first time in 1844 as
part of a pack train that the Bents
and St. Vrain were freighting to
Taos.7 Some sources, such Lewis
Garrard and Lawrence Murphy,
have Boggs farming with John
Hatcher on the Poiiil River north of
Cimarron, New Mexico, as early as
1842. But given Boggs's dictation,
this date is too early. The Poiiil was
at the extreme frontier of the vast
Beaubien-Miranda-Maxwell grant
on the east side of the Sangre de
Cristo Mountain Range.

Over the next two years, Boggs
frequently wound up in Taos while
freighting for the Bent-St. Vrain en
terprise. Thomas's younger brother,
William, joined the Bent operation
as well and freighted for them until
his return to Independence, Mis
souri, around 1845. In Taos, brothers
Thomas and William became ac
quainted with the customs and lan
guage of the country, thanks in large
part to Charles Bent and Ceran St.
Vrain. Both men had taken up resi
dence in the town and handled the
unloading of goods to be sold at the
Bent-St. Vrain store. Thomas and
William often stayed at the Bent
home. A short distance away, his
good friend Kit Carson had a resi
dence with his wife, Josepha Jara
millo. Josepha hailed from the well
established Jaramillo family of Taos
and was considered one of the most
beautiful women in town. Josepha's
handsome older sister, Ignacia
Luna, was common-law wife to Char-
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les Bent.
During the trips to Taos, Thomas

got to know Ignacia's daughter Ro·
malda LunaS from her first marriage
to Juan Rafael Luna. In short order,
Thomas became quite taken with the
petite,. 14-year-old Romalda. Not
quite the beauty that her Aunt Jose
pha was, nonetheless Romalda
caught Thomas's eye and the pair be
came smitten.

Evidently both Charles and Igna
cia approved ofthe match because, in
spite of her tender age, Thomas and
Romalda were united in marriage on
May 22, 1846.9 The marriage in ef
fect made Thomas son-in-law as well
as "nephew" to Charles Bent, and
nephew-in-Iaw to friend Kit Carson.
The extended family made for quite
the group of famousTaoseiios.

Romalda Luna Boggs

Romalda was often heard to say
that her Tomas was the "cleverest"
person she'd met. In return Boggs
considered himself quite the fortu
nate one to be married to one of the
premier belles of Taos. Their union
would prove to be mutually benefi
cial for the next five decades.

Fortuitously, just prior to the
marriage, Romalda's Uncle Cornelio
Vigil and silent partner Ceran St.
Vrain had acquired a vast tract of
land in southern Colorado. The huge
acreage would come to be known as
the Vigil-St. Vrain Grant. Twenty
years later, entitlement to part of
that grant would provide Thomas
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and Romalda with an opportunity to
lay the foundation for the communi
ties of Boggsville and Las Animas, as
well as a place for Josepha and Kit
Carson to play out the last weeks of
their lives.

As the newlyweds celebrated their
new life. Lilburn, still alive and kick
ing, had decided it was time to try his
fortune in California. That April, he
and Panthea packed up the remain
ing children and along with son Wil
liam and his new bride, Sonora Hick
lin, joined a wagon train bound for
California, headed by William Rus
sell. On May 10, another group of
emigrants caught up with the wagon
train-the George Donner and James
A. Reed party. As the group made
their way west, Russell's competence
as the head of the wagon train was
increasingly called into question.

Several weeks out, at Ash Hollow
on the Platte River, frustration with
Russell boiled over. The group forced
him out and William was elected
captain, based on his experience
freighting for the Bent brothers. lO

Upon reaching the Little Sandy in
Wyoming, the Boggs's family contin
ued on the main trail to Fort Hall
while the Donner and Reed families
opted to follow Langsford Hastings's
disastrous shortcut. The decision
would cost most of them their lives
and earn the Reeds and Donners a
place of infamy in the annals of emi
grant travel.

That same year, a fight between
Mexico and the United States was
gathering steam. There had been
conflicts between the Republic of
Texas and Mexico since Texas won
independence in 1836. Texans made
forays into New Mexico. A Mexican
trader, Antonio Jose Chavez, was
murdered on the Santa Fe Trail by
John McDaniel and Texan parti
sans.1l The admission of Texas into
the United States increased tension
between the U.S. and Mexico. Presi
dent James K. Polk wanted to ex
pand the U.S. to the Pacific Ocean,
and sought ways to acquire the
Southwest and Oregon. 12 War be
tween the United States and Mexico
seemed imminent, and the U.S. de
clared war against Mexico two weeks
before Thomas Boggs and Romalda
Luna were married. Fears in Santa
Fe and Taos created an increasingly
hostile attitude toward Americans.

Thomas Boggs became alarmed at
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how quickly events were escalating
and realized that Taos no longer was
a safe place for Americans nor any
one associated with them. A short
two months after his wedding, Boggs
took his young bride to Bent's Fort
for safekeeping. Joining them were
George Bent, another brother in
volved in the trade, and his family;
Josepha Carson: and Ignacia Bent
and her three children, Alfred,
Teresina, and Estafania. Charles
Bent stayed behind. The entourage
arrived at Bent's Fort in time for the
July 4th celebrations and remained
for several weeks.

Late in July 1846, General Ste
phen Watts Kearny, Colonel Alexan
der Doniphan, and Major William
Gilpin arrived at Bent's Fort with
the invading army. A large fandango
was arranged for the officers and the
Taos families, Mrs. Archie Metcalf
and several Indian women at
tended. 13 Also present was Susan
Magoffin, pregnant with her first
child. Susan was accompanying her
husband, merchant Samuel Magof
fm, on the way to Chihuahua. The
tumult of the trip on the Santa Fe
Trail, including an accident when
her carriage upset at Ash Creek in
present Kansas, as well as the ensu
ing hullabaloo with the arrival of the
troops, proved too much for her. On
July 30, her 19th birthday, Susan
miscarried the child. 14

The Taosenos remained on the Ar
kansas several more weeks until
things appeared to have settled
down after Kearny's Army of the
West captured Santa Fe without re
sistance, then set out for home. As
the families made their way back
along the trail, none of them could
have foreseen the tumultuous events
that lay just a few short months
ahead.

On August 1, shortly before the
group left Bent's Fort, James Magof.
fin had arrived carrying a secret let
ter from President Polk. The letter
stated that the United States in
tended to annex all of the Mexican
Territorv east of the Rio Grande and
that an invasion was planned for the
following day. In exchange for a
bloodless conquest, the U.S. would
only take the eastern half of the ter
ritory- already claimed by Texas.
Under those terms. New Mexico
Governor Manuel Armijo agreed to
relinquish the territory without a
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fight. Little did Armijo know that the
United States had no intention of
confining its annexation of territory
to New Mexico. General Kearny had
orders to proceed to California at his
discretion, which he fully intended to
do.

Before marching off to California
with Kit Carson as his guide, Kearny
named Charles Bent as the governor
of the New Mexico Territory. Ea
gerly, Thomas volunteered his serv
ices to the army. Likewise in Califor
nia, newly-arrived brother William
joined the volunteers to support
Kearny and was sent to reinforce the
U.S. troops at Santa Clara and Mon
terey.

While Kearny and Carson march
ed west, Colonel Sterling Price re
mained in Santa Fe as acting mili
tary head of the New Mexico Terri
tory. In December, he sent Thomas
Boggs to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,
with mail and dispatches. Eight sol
diers on mules accompanied him. En
route to Leavenworth, near the Ar
kansas, Thomas met up with Lewis
Garrard, who was returning to
Bent's Fort from a Cheyenne winter
camp. The snow was already waist
high in places and the temperature
frigid enough that Thomas was able
to walk across the frozen river to
meet him. Boggs told Garrard that
Price had paid him $600.00 to get the
dispatches to Leavenworth because
"only a mountain man could come in
now" because of the harsh winter
conditions. 15

Not long after the meeting, near
Coon Creek in present Kansas, the
men got caught in a "norther" bliz
zard that blasted a full two days and
nearly killed them. The mules that
didn't freeze to death fled and
Boggs's group were forced to walk in
snow two feet deep. Their boots
quickly wore out along with the sup
ply of food. Mter two weeks of wan
dering in the drifts, the group stum
bled into a camp of Osages whom
Thomas knew. The Indians rationed
out some meat to the starving men
and aided them in making moccasins
to replace the worn out boots. 16

Boggs finally entered Leavenworth
with the dispatches on February 9
and remained there until mid March
awaiting orders. 1? When he was fi·
nally able to return to Taos some
time in May what Thomas learned
upon his arrival stunned him.
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His employer, friend, and relative,
Charles Bent was dead, a victim of
the Taos Rebellion in January. As
Charles lay dying, his head scalped
and his body riddled with arrows,
Thomas's wife Romalda had held her
stepfather in her arms, tears stream
ing down her face. Ignacia, her three
young children (Alfred, Teresina,
and Estefania), Josepha Carson, and
Romalda were forced to spend a hor
rific night huddled together with
Charles's mutilated body in a small
room, freezing in the cold tempera
tures. Family supporters finally
managed to whisk them to safety dis
guised as Indian servants.

Cornelio Vigil was also killed,
along with Sheriff Stephen Lee who
had been horribly tortured while pa
raded around the town. Ignacia's
brother, Pablo, along with Narciso
Beaubien were additional victims of
the mob. Farther north in Valdez in
the Arroyo Hondo, Simeon Turley's
mill lay smoldering in ruins. Turley's
refusal to turn over Americans to the
mob had cost him his life. Somehow
John Albert and Charles Autobees
had managed to escape the mill. Al
bert had headed north over Sangre
de Cristo Pass to the settlements on
the Arkansas, carrying news of
Charles's death to his brother Wil
liam. Autobees raced to Santa Fe to
inform Colonel Price of the massa·
cre.

Price quickly assembled his troops
and headed north to restore order.
When the army arrived in Taos sev
eral days later, Ceran St. Vrain and
the other volunteers who accompa
nied Price couldn't believe their eyes.
As they walked the streets of the
town, they encountered the bodies of
friends and family members strewn
about, many half-eaten by dogs and
wild animals. Fear of being accused
as simpatico with the Americans had
prevented anyone from removing or
tending to the dead for several days.

The enormity of events and his ab
sence during the family's ordeal
must have been staggering to Boggs.
Moreover, with Charles dead and
Carson away with Kearny in Califor
nia, it was now up to him to take a
lead as a guardian of the extended
families. Step by step, the group
somehow managed to pull them
selves together and move on.

In September, after freighting
commodities from Independence to
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Santa Fe via the Santa Fe Trail, Tho
mas opened a mercantile store in
Santa Fe on Main Street, along with
a partner named Keen. An ad in the
Santa Fe New Mexican announced a
move from 5 Main Street down to 78
Main Street and reminded buyers
that the mercantile carried a wide
variety of dry goods and hardware. 18

Boggs remained associated with the
store until 1850.

Later that same year, 1847, Tho
mas was asked to accompany John
C. Fremont to Los Angeles. He left a
now pregnant Romalda with her
mother and aunt and headed west
with Fremont. While in California,
Boggs traveled north to visit with his
mother and father, who were now
living in the Bodega Bay area of
Napa County. Thomas stayed with
his family until August, returning to
New Mexico via Sonora and Chihua
hua. California so impressed Boggs
that he began to make plans to head
west again-this time with his Ro
maIda and his newborn son, Carlos
Adolfo Boggs. A month after his re
turn, Thomas and his two-month-old
Carlos were both baptized at Our
Lady of Guadalupe Church. 19

Plans for the move to California
continued. By 1850 the necessary ar
rangements had been made and the
family was ready. With Romalda and
Carlos in tow, Boggs started back to
the Bodega Bay area of northern
California. They would live there for
the next five years.

At the time of the Boggs's arrival,
the 4ger Gold Rush was well under
way and Lilburn was busy running a
brisk mercantile business supplying
prospectors. Miners coming down
from the hills would bring Lilburn
sacks of gold for safekeeping and as
payment for goods at the mercantile.
Lilburn's steady income in hard spe
cie enabled him to eliminate some of
his old debts still outstanding in Mis
souri.20 Once again he would gain
prominence, becoming the first al
calde of the northern district extend
ing from Sacramento to the Oregon
border.

Mter a time, the Boggs men began
to wonder about cattle-breeding pos
sibilities, if good stock could be
driven over the Sierra Nevada into
California. Two years later, Thomas
headed east to Missouri to purchase
cattle with a blood line. Mter looking
into several types of stock, Durham
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cattle were selected and Thomas
headed back to California with
$15,000 worth of cattle.21 Mter driv
ing the herd across the Sierra Ne
vada through Carson Pass he pushed
them down into the valley where Lil
burn waited. Enough had survived to
start a business. Eventually Lilburn
settled near Kelseyville where
present Boggs Lake stands while
William dabbled in the wine indus
try, producing a zinfandel "of note"
shortly after the introduction of the
grape to the area.22

Thomas got the itch to return to
Taos five years after his arrival in
California. When packed up, the
family said their good-byes and re
turned to New Mexico via Sonora.
Once back in Taos, Boggs hooked up
with Kit Carson and Lucien Max
well, whom Boggs knew from his
days with the Bents. Maxwell and
Carson were planning a move to the
Rayado area, which remained large
ly unsettled. Rayado Creek had
prime pasturage, hunting, and a reli
able source of water.

Maxwell went first and was soon
joined by Carson and Boggs. Max
well's wife, Luz Beaubien, came to
the Rayado settlement, as well as
Carson's and Boggs's families. Boggs
went into partnership with Maxwell
to supply Indians with flour and cat
tle as part of government contracts
that Lucien had procured.

Living so far from Taos was a dan
gerous proposition, with the Utes,
Comanches, and Apaches increasing
their raids on the plains east of the
Sangre de Cristos. The tribes re
sented the white intrusion on what
they considered traditional hunting
and camping grounds, plus the live
stock being raised and fattened by
the settlers presented an opportu
nity for the taking.

One day while Maxwell was away
on business and Carson was at
nearby Fort Union, a group of Co
manches rode up to the settlement.
Boggs quickly assessed the situation
and decided the best approach was to
hold a feast "in honor" of their visi
tors. At the same time he quietly
sent a runner for help from Fort Un
IOn.

The women quickly got to work
cooking and began serving the food.
The chief of the Comanches became
smitten with 12-year old Teresina
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Bent who at the time was living with
her Aunt Josepha. The chief insisted
on buying her. Understandably ter
rified, Teresina's tears in front ofthe
chief filled him with laughter, her
fear only increasing his desire for the
young gir1.23 Fortunately for the set
tlement, Boggs's spur-of-the-mo
ment plan worked. Carson and
troops arrived from Fort Union in
the nick of time-the chief had issued
an ultimatum to deliver Teresina to
him and it was sure to end in a fight.

Thomas and his family remained
at Rayado until the late 1850s when
they accompanied Maxwell's family
to the nearby settlement of Ci
marron. Lucien built a huge home on
the plaza. Boggs built a home just
down the road from Maxwell's Aztec
Mill. Both the mill and Boggs's home
still stand today in the old part of Ci
marron. The mill has been turned
into a museum, and the Boggs's
home is now a private residence.

When good weather permitted,
Boggs and Maxwell ran large herds
of cattle in the lush bottomlands at
the mouth of the Purgatoire River
where it joins the Arkansas near
present-day Las Animas, CO. Wil
liam Bent's stockade at the Big Tim
bers was nearby, and Boggs likely
found food and lodging at Bent's
place whenever he was in the area.

The juncture of the two rivers had
long been a favored area for camp
ing. Pike stopped there en route to
Mexico as early as 1806. Then in
1815, Jules de Mun and Auguste
Chouteau established a short-lived
trading post near the Purgatoire
Arkansas junction. Jacob Fowler
also mentioned camping and cross
ing the Arkansas at the mouth of
Purgatoire in his journal of 1821.24

Once again the urge to settle an
untamed area took hold of Boggs. In
1865, he dissolved his partnership
with Maxwell and decided to move to
the Purgatoire bottomlands to begin
a settlement there. Ceran St. Vrain,
Romalda's godfather, deeded her and
Thomas a 2,040-acre share of the
Purgatoire bottomlands that were on
his grant.

Accompanying the Boggs family
were two men, Charles A. Rite and L.
A. Allen. Mter completing two adobe
structures for the families to live in,
the men immediately began digging
an irrigation ditch or acequia to tap
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into the flow of the Purgatoire. With
out water the community could not
sustain the crops necessary to de
velop the land nor make adobe for
buildings and shelter. The acequia
was named "The Tarbox Ditch" and
was the first irrigation ditch in Colo
rado. When completed. the main ca
nal measured seven miles long and
was capable of irrigating 7,000
acres.25 The new community took the
name Boggsville.

The home Thomas built for Ro
maIda and Carlos (now recon
structed at the Boggsville Historic
~ite) was ,an interesting mix of Span
Ish Colomal and Territorial architec
t~re. A U-shaped adobe building
WIth ten ~ooms and four fireplaces, it
had a patIo with a portal that opened
to the south. Later a barn and other
structures were added. A double col
umn of trees was planted that be
came an impressive "Avenue of
Trees." Because of the large size. the
home became popular for dances and
other social gatherings. Cowboys
and settlers would ride 50 miles to
attend the much-anticipated
events.26

By 1867, the Purgatoire settlers
were joined by John W. Prowers and
his Cheyenne wife, Amache. Prowers
built a large two-story house with
twenty-four rooms that included
family living quarters, a store, a pri
vate school, and later a stage station.
When Bent County was organized in
1870, Prowers added a county of:
fice. 27 In time John W. Prowers
would begin the first large-scale cat
tle operation in Colorado, and he
would become known as the father of
the cattle industry in the state.

Around the same time Prowers ar
rived, the U.S. Army moved Fort
Lyon to its present location on the
Arkansas, about three miles down
river from the mouth of the Purga
toire. William Bent's stockade was
still at Big Timbers and for a time
William functioned as the Indian
Agent for the U.S. Government
within the territory.

William's daughter, Mary Bent,
had moved there with her husband
R. M. Moore and their infant at a
homestead just north of the Boggs
ville settlement. Her brother Robert
also had a homestead in the area.
Other members of the settlement in
cluded Thomas's brother, John M.,
who arrived in 1869 and became the
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deputy county clerk. Later John
married Mattie Smith, the first
schO?lteacher of the community. E.
R. SIzer also settled in the area es
tablishing a large ranch that was the
first to grow grain in the territory.

In the spring of 1868, Kit Carson
an~ Josepha, now pregnant with
theIr seventh child, moved into a
small adobe home on Thomas's prop
erty near the end of the Avenue of
Trees.

Kit had recently retired as the act
ing commander of Fort Garland in
the San Luis Valley. The years were
finally catching up to the frontiers
man. On April 13, Josefita Carson.
the last of their children was born.
Two weeks later, her mother Jose
pha died from complications of child
birth. Kit's health, already ailing
quickly deteriorated after the death
of his beloved wife. Just a month
later, at aged 58, Kit Carson expired
at nearby Fort Lyon where he was
being attended by the Army doctor.
Both Kit and Josepha were buried in
the garden on Charles Rite's prop
erty.28 Later their remains were
moved to Taos, NM.

The death of Kit and Josepha
made their seven children orphans
the youngest an infant of only one
month. The oldest two boys were al
ready men, full grown and able to
fend for themselves, but that still left
five underage children to be cared
for. Thomas and Romalda took the
five children in and became their
guardians. Thomas also became the
executor of Carson's will and estate.
Though valued at $3,000; in reality
the estate carried very little actual
cash. Kit's death left his children vir
tually destitute-all the more reason
for Thomas to take them in. The
trust that Carson placed in Boggs by
leaving his children in his care, as
well as Boggs's commitment to his
old friend, speaks volumes about the
integrity of the man. Romalda who
had remained close to Jo~epha
throughout their lives must have
equally felt the weight ofresponsibil
ity for caring for her beloved aunt's
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children.
Even as Thomas and Romalda

grieved over the loss of their friend
and family, the cycle of life contin
ue~. Romalda became pregnant with
theIr second child. On December 9
1868, the happy parents welcomed
Minnie Boone Boggs into the world.
. The year 1868 proved tumultuous
In other ways to the growing commu
nity. On September 8 the first elec
tions were to be held at the Boggs
home. Unfortunately, that same day
a Cheyenne Indian raid on the settle
ment had been organized. Thomas
K!msey, the elections judge, left the
SIzer Ranch and set out for the
Boggs home. He never made it. En
rout~, a band of 25 or so Cheyenne
wa~nors came bounding over a hill
easIly overtaking Kimsey. Later, his
co.mpanions found his body riddled
WIth arrows and his scalp gone.

Mter killing Kimsey, the Chey
enne raiders passed the Lambert
ranch where twenty men, seven
women, and eight children were
crammed into four rooms for protec
tion. The Lambert place was the only
hou~e that afforded any sort of pro
te~tlOn between Boggsville and Nine
MIle Bottoms several miles south of
the settlement.29 On to Boggsville
t~e Cheyennes rode, where they
kIlled a number of oxen before riding
off with a large herd of horses and
mules belonging to Boggs, Prowers,
Robert Bent, and L. A. Allen. As soon
as the Indians left, Allen rode to Fort
Lyon to inform General William
Henry Penrose of the raid. Forty sol
diers of the 7th Cavalry rode out of
the fort under Lieutenant Henry
A,hell. About 20 miles out, the sol
dIers came within sight of the Indi
ans driving the stolen horses and
mules.

In spite ofbeing chased, the Chey
enne were able to get away from the
troops. The stock was never recov
ered even though some of the stolen
horses were identified a few years
later in several camps of the Chey
enne.30 Thomas Boggs and his part
ner, Allen, filed a depredations claim
of $8.055.00 against the government
for their loss of stock. It took the
courts almost 20 years to settle the
claim for $7,280.00. Likewise. Prow
ers and Robert Bent fIled a claim for
$10,000.00. The U.S. Court ofClaims
did not order payment of $6 500 on
their claim until 1902.31 '
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Meanwhile Carlos Boggs, or Char
lie as he was now known had grown
into a fine young man, the son of one
of the most prominent families in the
territory. Romance was in the air
and in 1~73 he wed Eva Matheny
from SmIthfield, KS. The marriage
would last 15 years, but the couple
remained childless.

Thomas became actively involved
in raising sheep and is considered
the father of the sheep business in
~entCounty, Colorado, amassing an
Impressive 17,000 head of sheep by
1875. His outfit was capable of
shearing over 50,000 head of sheep a
year. In addition to his own flock
Bo~gs invited his neighbors to brin~
theIr sheep to his facility to be
sheared.

In 1870 Thomas Boggs was
elected the first sheriff of Bent
County. The following year he was
elected to the territorial legislature.
Politics didn't much suit Thomas so
his stay in the legislature didn't iast
long.

The family remained at the
Boggsville settlement until 1877
when the U.S. Land Office deter
mined that Romalda could not suffi
ciently prove title to the 2,040 acres
that St. Vrain had given her. Fed up,
Thomas decided it was time to head
back to New Mexico, in spite of Presi
dent Grant's decision to honor Ro
maIda's title five months after the
Land Office denied it. Perhaps the
need to move on, such an ingrained
part of the man, propelled Boggs for
ward once again. Thomas sold his
ranch and property to neighbor John
Lee for the sum of $12,000.00. The
former Boggs's property became the
San Patricio Ranch. In 1898, Lee
leased the ranch to Allen M. Lam
bright. Eight years later, in 1906, the
Crebbin Investment Company of
Denver secured ownership from
Lee's widow, Anna, and began a
large-scale sheep operation on the
former Boggs's acreage.32

While Romalda and the family
stayed behind, Boggs made his way
south with several thousand head of
sheep to Pinavetitos Creek near

Boggsville circa 1880 when it was the
San Patricio Ranch.
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Clayton, New Mexico, where he built
a ranch home consisting of two-foot
thick adobe walls and heavy solid
oak doors. His sheep camp lay about
20 miles east of where the town of
Beenham was established. The only
windows in the place were port holes
through which a gun barrel could be
thrust out. Later, Romalda and Min
nie joined Thomas while son Charlie
and his wife Eva settled on a home·
stead nearby.

At that time the Clayton area was
still untamed and Indians were fre·
quently about. While the last of the
organized Cheyenne resistance
ended around 1875, the Apaches
were on the warpath and the Clayton
area comprised part of their terri
tory. At one point Thomas managed
to avert a planned Apache raid by
taking Minnie, now 10 years of age
with him to meet with Apache lead:
ers. Romalda was fearful, but reluc
tantly allowed Thomas to take a fur·
bundled Minnie with him. The
Apaches were so impressed with
Minnie's courage and beauty and the
fact that Thomas had brought her to
parlay, they promised to never raid
or conduct a massacre in the area.
Gifts were showered on the young
girl before she and her dad turned
their horses round to head back
home.33

The numerous head of sheep he'd
brought with him needed protection
so Thomas built a number of sheds to
shelter the animals during the harsh
winter months. He took advantage of
a heavy growth of timber nearby and
built a rustic sawing operation.
Later, the foreman of the Dorsey
Ranch, John C. Hill, purchased the
lumber used to build the sheep sheds
and used the planks to construct a
number of the first buildings in Clay
ton. 34 Boggs then sold the land for
$10,000 to a recently-formed cattle
company.

Thomas was getting on in years
he was now in his sixties-and de
cided to. move the family to Springer,
NM. WIth them were Josefita Car
son and another cousin, Alice Rief,
granddaughter of Charles Bent. Jo
sefita, never very strong, died of
pneumonia on October 10, 1882. Al
ice later married and moved into her
own home. While in Springer, Tho
mas was employed as a receiver and
agent for the Maxwell Land Grant
Company. The company hired Boggs
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Minnie Boone Boggs. taken while at
school in Higginsville. Missouri.
to try to convince the Mexicans living
on the grant to sell out. His sympa
thies for the Mexicans, many of
whom he knew from his days on the
Rayado and at Cimarron, quickly be·
came evident and the company fired
him after two years.35

Also employed by the company
was a dashing young man from Eng
land named George Alexander Bush
nell. From time to time George's
work brought him from his Cimarron
office into Springer where he con
ducted business dealings with Tho·
~as. During one of those trips, he set
his eyes on Minnie, now a young
lady, and immediately fell for her.
Minnie was only fourteen at the time
but already a petite beauty with
dainty hands and feet. After a brief
but intense courtship, Thomas al
lowed the couple to become be
trothed. But he insisted that Minnie
complete her studies at a girls' col·
lege in Higginsville, Missouri, before
she could be wed. George patiently
waited for two years and on Decem
ber 9, 1884, the couple married. He
purposefully selected the 9th be
cause that was the day Minnie had
been born. From then on, George in
sisted on making a big deal out of
both their anniversary and her
birthday.

Their wedding took place in Sprin·
gel' and, after the ceremony, an enor
mous crowd headed to the Springer
Hotel for the wedding celebrations.
Guests included Charles Bushnell
George's youngest brother who wa~
recuperating from a bad fall into a
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ship's hold while working as first
mate on the vessel. George felt the
New Mexico climate would be good
for his brother.

Mter the wedding, Minnie and
her husband moved to Raton, NM,
where George had established a mer
cantile business with brothers Char
les and Ed Fox. George also operated
a livery stable and held a govern
ment contract to provide forage for
government animals on their way to
different forts on the frontier.

On April 1, 1887, Thomas and Ro
maIda welcomed their first grand
child, Charles Lilburn Bushnell, into
the world. Chades was a whopping
ten pounds and the attending doctor
proclaimed him the largest baby he'd
ever delivered.36 The happy parents
telegraphed Thomas to inform him of
the birth. When he attempted to
share the news with Romalda, she
refused to believe him remarking,
''You can't make me believe any such
stuff as that on the 1st of April."37

Later Romalda took the train to
Raton to help out with the baby. She
stayed two months and was a huge
support for the new parents. While
Romalda stayed in Raton. Thomas
volunteered to replace George on a
scheduled assessing trip so that he
could stay with Minnie and the new
born. Boggs greatest joy in his final
years would be his first grandson
whom he spoiled "shamelessly," and
about whom Thomas loved to boast
to friends and acquaintances. George
Bushnell, in a letter to his sister an
nouncing the birth of Charles stated
that previously grandfather Thomas
was six feet tall, but since the birth
was nearly seven feet. 38

Farther east, Charles Bushnell
began the construction of a ranch on
the Tramperos River south of Clay
ton. He named the settlement Been
ham after the place in England
where he'd been born. George and
his brother Charles became impor
tant pioneers of the area and contrib
uted much to the development of the
town of Clayton, officially estab
lished in 1888. Charlie Bushnell was
renowned for his generosity and kind
heart. George became the first mer
chant to establish a business in Clay
ton and was instrumental in estab
lishing the school system in Clayton.

Thomas and Romalda remained
in Springer until tragedy struck on
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June 13, 1887, when their son Char
lie was gunned down in his home five
miles east of the Bushnell ranch just
after returning from Raton with sup
plies. His body was taken to Springer
for the burial. Details about the mur
der were sketchy, but the prime sus
pect in the murder was his good
looking wife, Eva. Charlie's estate
was valued by the probate court at
$2,795.05, but after all of his debts
were settled, there was virtually
nothing left. 39 Thomas and Romalda,
in spite of suspicions, refused to
prosecute her and Eva left the
county for parts unknown.

In 1889. Minnie and George Bush
nell left Raton and settled in Clay
ton, close to brother Charlie. Not
long afterward Romalda and Tho
mas left Springer for the Clayton
area, taking up residence with Min
nie and George. The couple had
plenty of space. George went all out
and had an elegant two-story home
built. complete with a fancy wrap
around porch. Wanting his Minnie to
have every comfort, George also
hired several servants to work in the
house.

Bushnell Home In Clayton, NM. where
Thomas & Romalda spent their last days

A second grandson, Thomas
George Bushnell, followed on June
21, 1891; and then a granddaughter,
Rose May Bushnell, on March 5.
1893. The house was a noisy but
happy one. As the years passed, and
his brood of grandchildren grew, the
locals referred to Thomas and Ro
maIda as Uncle Tom and Gramma
Boggs.

By 1894 the wear and tear of all
those years of adventure began to
show. Thomas, now 70. suffered from
several ailments and could not get
around any more. In response his
body began to fill with fluid. Then a
lingering illness left him paralyzed
for several months. It proved fatal.
Thomas Oliver Boggs died at Min
nie's home on September 29, 1894.
The newspaper, the Raton Range,
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Tom Boggs with granddaughter Rose
May Bushnell shortly before his death

hailed Boggs as one of the oldest and
best-known pioneers of New Mexico.
He was buried in Clayton's old ceme
tery, later known as the Boot Prairie
Cemetery.

Romalda Luna Boggs survived
Thomas by 12 years, doting on her
grandchildren and living quietly
with her daughter. A fourth grand
child, George Alexander Utermarck
Bushnell, was welcomed on January
1, 1897. Two months later his father
George succumbed to pneumonia on
March 1. George A. Bushnell was
only 33 years old. The young infant
quickly became Romalda's favorite.
Older siblings Charlie and Thomas
would tease the baby on purpose just
to hear their grandmother scold,
"Charley, Tommie, what for you
tease my baby! Vaya inferno tus di
ablos," invariably convulsing the two
boys with laughter.40

Three years after George Bush
nell's death, Minnie fell head over
heels in love with Fred Burch, a
wealthy cattleman from Iowa. Their
courtship was a whirlwind affair
with the couple quietly slipping
away to Trinidad in 1898 to be mar
ried. Fred turned out to be the great
love of Minnie's life. One year after
the wedding, Romalda's last grand
child. Guy Irving Burch, came into
the world on May 24, 1899. Like his
father, Guy had dark red ringlets
and big blue eyes.

Seven years after his birth Ro
maIda died on January 13, 1906. Her
obituary in the local paper, the Clay
ton Citizen, referred to Romalda as
one of the town's most respected citi-
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zens and the last "oldtimer." Ro
maIda bequeathed all of her estate
and holdings to her favorite grand
son, George Bushnell. 41 She was bur
ied alongside her Tomas in the old
cemetery. As the years passed, their
grave markers became worn with
time and eventually the locations be
came unknown. Sadly both of their
fmal resting places remain lost to
history.

Within twelve months after Ro
maIda's passing, Minnie's great love,
Fred Burch, succumbed to typhus on
December 19. His death seemed to
break Minnie's spirit. In a haze for
months, she was never the same af
terward. A bad fall from a buggy in
jured Minnie's spine and her condi
tion continued to worsen until her
death on June 25, 1913. She was bur
ied in the Bushnell family plot in
Clayton alongside her first husband,
George. Eventually, Minnie's chil
dren and several of her grandchil
dren would be interred in the Clay
ton cemetery, one as late as 1978.

Thomas Oliver Boggs and Romal
da Luna Boggs were extraordinary
individuals who led extraordinary
lives during extraordinary times.
Both left indelible marks upon a
wide swath of the history of northern
New Mexico and southern Colorado,
including the Santa Fe Trail. Al
though intimately entwined with the
lives of the Bent brothers, Kit
Carson, Ceran St. Vrain, Lucien
Maxwell, and others; and having
made major contributors to the
towns of Boggsville, Las Animas,
and Clayton; both Thomas and
Romalda Boggs remain virtually
invisible-lost in the shadows of the
other giants of Southwest history.
Given all their accomplishments, it
is hardly a fitting end for such a
remarkable man and his remarkable
wife.
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2009 STUDENT TRIP
by Chris Day

THE 2009 Santa Fe Trail trip for 88
futh- and sixth-grade students from
north central Kansas will start down
the Trail on Sunday, May 31, for an
ll-day education adventure led by
Janet Armstead and Chris Day. To
defray some of the trip costs for the
students, two fundraiser campaigns
were done during the school year.
The students studied the history of
the Santa Fe Trail during educa
tional classes, using Dave Webb's
Adventures with the Santa Fe Trail.

An integral part of the trip is the
involvement of the SFTA chapters
from our first day on the Trail to the
last few days of our trip. Cottonwood
Crossing members will meet us the
first day at Lost Springs and give us
a tour of Marion County. The Wagon
Bed Spring Chapter will host us the
second night in Ulysses, KS, with a
tour, meal, and overnight camping.
The Cimarron Cutoff Chapter will
provide tours of Autograph Rock and
Camp Nichols around Boise City,
Oklahoma. Faye Gaines from the Co
razon de los Caminos Chapter cor
dially invites us on every trip to the
New Mexico Point of Rocks, along
with other Corazon members who
have met us while at Faye's ranch.

The End of the Trail Chapter in
Santa Fe will setup a meal for us and
Bent's Fort Chapter will be serving a
meal and presenting an evening
program for the students. These
students are truly blessed to have
such wonderful chapters taking care
of us as we journey on the Trail. The
trip adventures will be on the web, so
if you are interested in watching us
take the Trail trip, check us out at
<www.rockcreekschools.org>.
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ANDREAS DETLEF LAUMBACH, SANTA FE TRAIL TRAVELER
PROPONENT OF EDUCATION AND PROTESTANTISM IN TERRITORIAL NEW MEXICO

by Doyle Daves

[This is the second article by Daves,
who received a research grant from
SFFA to study Euro-American men
who traveled the Santa Fe Trail,
eventually settled in New Mexico,
and established families by marrying
local Spanish women. Special thanks
to him for undertaking this project.]

ANDREAS Detlef Lauenbach and
his wife Anna Koos were born in the
early 1800s in the farming village of
Jagel in what was then the Duchy of
Schleswig which occupied the "neck"
of the Jutland peninsula connecting
Denmark to the European mainland.
The Duchy of Schleswig had long
been a fief of the Kingdom of Den
mark. During the years that An
dreas and Anna Lauenbach were
growing up and establishing their
family, the area became increasingly
contentious. The German language
was gaining prominence in the area
and rising German (prussian) na
tionalism called into question Dan
ish rule. Indeed, in 1848, ethnic
Germans in Schleswig and the
neighboring Duchy of Holstein to the
south rebelled but were defeated by
Denmark in the First War of
Schleswig (1848-1851). However, the
contention over the area intensified
rather than abated and a Second
Schleswig War broke out in 1863 in
which the Prussian Army was victo
rious and the area became German. 1

As a result of the unrest, the
Lauenbachs with their eight chil
dren, others oftheir extended family,
and friends decided to emigrate to
America. The family made the move
during the late 1850s, choosing to lo
cate in western Iowa where they
helped establish the community of
Schleswig in Crawford County.
Somehow, during the relocation to
America or shortly thereafter, the
family name became Laumbach.
And indeed, from that time forward,
there have been Laumbachs in that
general area of Iowa as shown by an
examination of census records.

The oldest son, also Andreas
Detlef, apparently was left behind
when the move to America was
made, likely because he had a mili
tary obligation to fulfill. 2 The young
er Andreas Detlef, however, soon
managed to leave for America him-
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self "as a stowaway in the hold of a
ship"3 along with a close friend, Fritz
Eggert, who, like the younger Laum
bach, was to found a New Mexico
family.
Laumbachs on the Santa Fe Trail.

There are two somewhat different
family stories about the arrival of
the Laumbachs in New Mexico. Both
stories agree that the younger An
dreas Detlef Laumbach, if not the fa
ther, arrived there in 1859. In one
version, the two Andreas Detlefs left
Iowa for Missouri in 1859 where they
traveled to New Mexico by wagon
train on the Santa Fe Trail. The
other version states that ''When
young Laumbach reached Iowa, he
heard of gold in Colorado. He decided
to go there to pan for wealth...."4 In
this version, the younger Andreas
Laumbach (and close friend, Fritz
Eggert) quickly gave up the goal of
getting rich as 5gers, as participants
in the Colorado Gold Rush were
known,5 and traveled south via the
Mountain Route of the Santa Fe
Trail to the Mora Valley of New Mex
ico. It is interesting that Leo Oliva,
in his history of Fort Union, notes
that "During the spring of 1859 des
titute emigrants who were part of
the Colorado Gold Rush began to ar
rive at Fort Union, many in need of
food and medical care."6

While it is uncertain whether the
elder Andreas Detlef Laumbach ar
rived in New Mexico with his son or
somewhat later, we know that he did
come. We also know that he left his
wife, Anna, and their seven younger
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children-19-year-old Heinrich and
his six sisters-in Iowa. Indeed, none
of the Laumbachs remaining in Iowa
ever made the trip across the plains
to join those in New Mexico.

The elder Andreas Detlef Laum
bach did not live in New Mexico long;
he met a tragic end in the fall of
1862. Again the family stories differ
in detail. In one version, he was trav
eling with freighters to Missouri. In
the other family story, he was herd
ing cattle. All agree that, just east of
what is now Springer, New Mexico,
near the rock crossing of the Cana
dian River, a well-established land
mark on the Cimarron Route of the
Santa Fe Trail, there was an attack
by an Indian war party and the elder
Andreas Detlef Laumbach was
killed. 7 Later, it would be noted that
this river crossing was a "site of sev
eral Indian raids."8
Andreas Deflef Laumbach Settles in
New Mexico and Becomes a Fort Un
ion Supplier.

The younger Laumbach moved
quickly to establish himself follow
ing his decision to stay in New Mex
ico. On April 10, 1864, at age thirty,
he married fourteen-year-old Leonor
Ebel, daughter of Daniel Eberle
(Ebel in Spanish, later Ebell) a
Swiss-born, Catholic immigrant who
had come to New Mexico over the
Santa Fe Trail earlier. Leonor's
mother was Maria Viviana Martin.
At age sixteen, Viviana had married
Santa Fe Trail trader and New Mex
ico settler James Bonney and be
come the mother of a son, Ramon
Bonney, shortly before the elder
Bonney was killed by Indians in Oc
tober 1846.9 Not long after James
Bonney's death, Viviana married
Eberle and had three more children
before he too met an untimely
death.10

The Laumbachs settled in the
community of Buena Vista in Mora
County, New Mexico, where Leonor's
Hispanic relations had been estab
lished since the settlement of the
area in the 1820s. Leonor's grand
parents, Bernardo and Maria Apolo
nia (Gutierrez) Martin, were original
grantees of the Mora Land Grant.
The new couple settled nearby, and
Andreas engaged in irrigated and
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Leonor Laumbach

dry-land farming and stock-raising.
He and Leonor had a large family
with nine children living to matur
ity. We have a very brief contempo
rary description of the Laumbach
home-site in Buena Vista written by
Gabino Rendon who visited in the
1880s. "The Laumbachs had a ranch
hidden in a canoncito. The patriarch
of the family had come from Ger
many, married a Spanish wife, and
set up an extensive estate."ll More
descriptively, we are told that "Some
ten miles down the river from Mora,
in an area called Buena Vista, a Ger
man immigrant named Andreas
Laumbach planted fruit trees and
tilled large vegetable plats. When his
orchards and gardens abundantly
produced, he hired workers in the
valley to help with the harvest and
marketing of the produce. Every
week during the season, he sent a
wagonload of select fruits and
freshly washed vegetables over the
hills to Fort Union."12 The establish
ment of Fort Union in 1851 created a
great need for food for soldiers and
their animals, for construction mate
rials, for fuel, and, at intermittent
times, for skilled and unskilled la
bor. The establishment of the fort
provided some protection from In
dian raids in the area. However, the
most important effect of the fort lo
cally was economic. Indeed, the fort
and the need to support its personnel
and large numbers of animals had a
larger effect on the wellbeing of com
mon people in its area, than the
Santa Fe Trail itself. Fort Union
brought a market economy to the
surrounding area, bringing money
and relative prosperity to many
families that had never had it. 13
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Andreas Laumbach Faces Questions
of Religion and Education for his Chil·
dren.

The Laumbachs came from an
area of northern Europe which was
solidly Lutheran. Existing church
records amply document the Laum
bach family's active involvement in
their village Lutheran community.14
We don't know any details of An
dreas Laumbach's personal educa
tion but, based on the efforts he ex
pended to secure it for his children,
he was clearly a strong proponent.
His wife, Leonor Ebel, was Catholic
and, almost certainly, what little
education she had was learned at
home.

When Andreas Laumbach and Le
onor Ebel married and began their
family, educational opportunities in
territorial New Mexico were just be
ginning to be available in a few
places. S. P. Nanninga, writing in
1942 about the history of education
in New Mexico, noted that during all
the time since the arrival of Hispan
ics in 1598 until roughly the end of
the Civil War, 265 years later "Most
of the wealth was in the hands of a
few rich individuals and corpora
tions which were not desirous of pay
ing taxes for the education of the
poor. The poor, in turn, had no great
vision, knowing very little about
education."15 Indeed, when the terri
toriallegislature held a referendum
in 1856, to test the willingness of
New Mexicans to pay taxes to sup
port public schools, the vote was 37
in favor and 5,016 against. l6

The situation concerning Protes
tant religion in New Mexico Terri
tory was similar. Catholicism came
into New Mexico on a sustained ba
sis with Juan de Onate's colonization
of 1598. A primary goal of the Span
ish government was to convert the
natives of the region to Catholicism
and Spanish clergy and civil gover
nors brought dedication and vigor to
the task. Unfortunately, the priests
also expressed an open disdain for
the native cultures and religions
they encountered and attempted to
suppress completely long-held be
liefs and practices. Scholars have
concluded that this suppression was
a principal cause of the Pueblo Re
volt of 1680 in which hundreds of
Spaniards, including many clergy,
were killed and all were forced out of
New Mexico l7 until Diego De Vargas
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Zapata re-colonized New Mexico in
1692. When the Santa Fe Trail be
gan to bring Protestants into the
area after 1821, the Catholic clergy
were as hostile to this new challenge
as they had been to the earlier ones.
Although Protestant clergy and mis
sionaries first came into New Mexico
with General Stephen Watts Kearny
and the Army of the West in 1846,
there was no success in establishing
a lasting Protestant presence until
after the end of the Civil War almost
two decades later.l8

Education, Catholic and Protestant.
Comes to New Mexico.

Apparently the first school in New
Mexico was opened in 1835 in Taos
by the historically important Catho
lic priest, Antonio Jose Martinez,
who was later to be excommunicated
by Archbishop Jean Baptiste
Lamy.19 In 1852, when Archbishop
Lamy arrived in Santa Fe to take up
his post, he immediately recognized
the urgent need for education and
health care in New Mexico. He peti
tioned the Sisters of Loretto, a
Catholic teaching order established
in Kentucky, to come to New Mexico
and open schools for the children.20

The first school established by the
nuns was in Santa Fe; in 1869, the
Sisters of Loretto established a
school for girls in Las Vegas.21 A few
months later, in 1870, Presbyterian
missionary John Alexander Annin,
recently arrived in Las Vegas to es
tablish a church, was, like Arch
bishop Lamy earlier, distressed at
the lack of educational opportunities
for children. He soon opened a "free
school" in his home which, over the
course of a few months, began to at
tract students from the area as par
ents came to appreciate the opportu
nities it afforded their children and
to have less fear of the consequences
of Mr. Annin's Protestantism.22

These schools in Las Vegas were
the first to be established east of the
Sangre de Cristo Mountains in New
Mexico Territory and were about 25
miles from the ranch home of the
Laumbachs in Buena Vista. At that
time, the Laumbachs did not yet
have school-age children-their old
est, Margareta, was born in 1865-so
no immediate decision concerning
education was necessary. By the
time the older Laumbach children
had grown to school age, the Presby
terians were beginning to establish
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missions and become an active, effec
tive presence in a number of commu
nities.
The Laumbachs Confront Religious
Questions.

At the time of their marriage in
1864, Andreas and Leonor Laum
bach had to make decisions about
their differing religious back
grounds. In the record of their mar
riage,23 it is stated that Andreas, as a
Protestant and in the presence of
witnesses, agreed to allow his wife to
raise their children in the Catholic
faith. Accordingly, the older Laum
bach children were baptized at St.
Gertrude's Catholic Church in
Mora. 21 It seems clear that Andreas
Laumbach fully intended that his
children be raised Catholic and was
at least relatively comfortable with
this decision.
The Laumbachs and the Presbyterian
Missions.

However. during the period that
their children were being born and
baptized into the Catholic faith, An
dreas and Leonor became reliable
supporters of Presbyterian efforts to
establish missions in the communi
ties along the Sangre de Cristo
Mountain range. It was almost cer
tainly the promise of the efforts by
the Presbyterians to bring educa
tion, health care, and other social
services to area communities, includ
ing Buena Vista. that impressed the
Laumbachs. In our day, it is difficult
to imagine communities like these
where no such services had ever ex
isted. Presbyterian histories25 con
tain references which attest to the
support for Presbyterian missionar
ies provided by the Laumbachs in
the early years when most commu
nity residents were Catholic, had no
knowledge of Protestants, and were
acutely aware of the Catholic clergy's
anathema for Protestantism. An ex
ample which illuminates the way
things were in the area during this
time and the reaction of the Laum
bach family is that of Jose Rafael
Gallegos, who lived with the Annin
family in Las Vegas for some months
in the mid 1870s and "was so perse
cuted as a 'heretic' [for having be
come Protestant] that he moved
away from the town, becoming what
was known as a 'local evangelist' in
the neighborhood of Buena Vista
several miles to the north. He had
friends there in the Laumbach fam-
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ily."26 Interestingly, Rafael Gallegos
later was ordaine'd as a Presbyterian
minister and married Leonor Laum
bach's sister Isabela.

We don't know just how or when
the Laumbachs began to embrace
the Presbyterian brand of Protes
tantism, which differs in important
respects from Andreas's Lutheran
upbringing. We do know that, in
1884, Andreas Laumbach formally
joined the Presbyterian Church in
Buena Vista,27 while wife Leonor re
mained Catholic throughout her life.
It seems likely that the Laumbach
children acquired Presbyterian re
ligious practices and beliefs, a little
at a time, as a consequence of attend
ing the Presbyterian mission
schools. It is not clear just when the
schooling of the Laumbach children
started. The first mission school
opened in Las Vegas in 1870,28 the
school in Mora opened in 1881, and
the one in Buena Vista was estab
lished in 1888. Impressively, all nine
of the Laumbach children attended
the mission schools.

Oldest daughter, Margareta, at
tended the mission schools in both
Mora and in Las Vegas. Later, she
helped create the Presbyterian mis
sion in Buena Vista "that was more
than school-an informal community
center where the teachers were con
sulted on problems of health, baby
care, homekeeping, and church mat
ters."29 Margareta married Presby
terian evangelist Jose Emiterio Cruz
and spent her life in community
service. Her sister, Estafanita
Laumbach, also married a Presbyte
rian evangelist, J. S. Candelario,30
and sister Chrestina attended Pres
byterian schools in Buena Vista and
Mora and was an active member of
the church in Las Vegas throughout
most of her life.31

A surely unintended consequence
of the Laumbach's prominence in
Presbyterian mission activities was
the fact that three of the Laumbach
daughters, Anna, Mary, and Leonor,
failed to find husbands. At the time,
suitable Protestant young men were
very scarce and the overwhelming
majority Catholic community had
many ways to discourage young
Catholic men from marrying Protes
tants. The three sisters lived out
their lives on the ranch in Buena
Vista, which they eventually inher
ited.32 When one of their brothers,
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Henry, died, leaving his wife with a
young family, the three sisters took
two of the children to raise and send
to mission school.

The dedication ofAndreas and Le
onor Laumbachs' family to Presbyte
rian schooling acquired in the early,
quite primitive missions has contin
ued. Nineteen of their grandchildren
were educated in Presbyterian
schools. In later generations, four
teen of their descendants attended
the Presbyterian boarding schools,
Menaul in Albuquerque (in early
years for boys, now coed) and
Allison-James in Santa Fe (for girls,
discontinued in 1970). Indeed, at the
present time there is a fifth
generation Laumbach boy in atten
dance at Menaul.

German immigrant Andreas
Detlef Laumbach and his native
New Mexican wife, Leonor Ebel, val
ued schools, health care, and social
services. For decades, beginning in
the 1860s, the Laumbach family was
one of the most important propo
nents for these now essential com
munity services in a territory where
such services were very late in com
ing. As it happened, the Presbyteri
ans were the first Protestant de
nomination to establish an effective
presence in New Mexico communi
ties and to bring the services valued
by the Laumbachs. Although unfa
miliar with Presbyterianism, the
Laumbach family recognized the
promise of the new missions that
were being established. Andreas and
his family quickly became active en
ablers of the Presbyterian efforts to
establish Protestant communities in
territorial New Mexico. Histories of
the struggles to accomplish this
goa}33 note with pride and apprecia
tion the contributions of the Laum
bachs; they were a truly impressive
pioneer New Mexico family that con
tributed much to efforts to serve the
needs of common people during terri
torial days.
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TRAIL TROUBADOUR
-Traffic In Verse
Sandra M. Doe, Editor

This column seeks poetry which
addresses the history, realism, ro
mance, and diversity of the Trail and
demonstrates authentic emotion,
original images, and skill in crafts
manship. Please submit poems for
consideration to Sandra M. Doe,
Dept. of English, Campus Box 32,
Metropolitan State College of Den
ver. PO Box 173362, Denver CO
80217-3362.

Lavonne J. Adams, BFA coordina
tor of creative writing at the Univer
sity of North Carolina Wilmington,
recently published an award-win
ning book of poetry about the Santa
Fe Trail, looking especially at
women who traveled the historic
road. Through the Glorieta Pass re
ceived the Pearl Poetry Prize for
2007 and is available from Last
Chance Store for $15 postpaid.

Kathryn Stripling Byer, North
Carolina Poet Laureate, praised
these poems: "Lavonne J. Adams's
mesmerizing Through the Glorieta
Pass weaves a chorus of women's
voices into a poetic tapestry through
which human longing, determina
tion, and landscape itself speak to
us. With authority and integrity.
Adams has brought both the beauty
and the danger along the Santa Fe
Trail to life in her poems."

Adams has kindly given permis
sion to reprint one of these poems in
Wagon Tracks (this one is not about
women but Murphy wagons).The en
tire collection is a fme contribution
to trail literature.

Wagon Tracks

Murphy Wagons
by Lavonne J. Adams

Consider the weight of what was carried:
7,000 pounds of blankets, suspenders,

boots,
gin, whiskey, rum, raisins, sardines,
dir!<s, pistols, chisels, hatchets.
Yet even a wagon can be a wor!< of art.
Joseph Murphy gauged his wagons' aged
wood by the feel of its grain, searching
for what was most durable. Only saplings
were lathed into spokes, their moist wood
more resilient. Instead of wielding an auger,
he bumed every hole a size smaller than the

bolts-
charred wood was less likely to rot, each

joint
was more snug. Consider how, in the dry air,
wagons rumbled themselves apart- axles

snapping,
wheels splitting, spokes dropping out like

rotten teeth.
The better drivers tuned their ears to the

music
of their wagon, to variations in the timbre
of each creak and groan. They soaked

wheels to swell
wood; tightened loosening tires with

wedges;
splinted wagons minus a wheel with a pole
that trailed eight feet behind, like a stick

dragged
through dirt by a bored child.

MORNING DRILL BOOKLET
CELEBRATES FORT LARNED

THE series of articles by Larned
historian David Clapsaddle. pub
lished weekly in the Larned Tiller
and Toiler in the column titled
''Morning Drill," has been printed in
a booklet which is now available. It
contains 48 articles, the first 37 of
which speak in chronological order to
the 19-year tenure of Fort Larned,
use of the fort property as a ranch,
and the removal of the remains of 65
soldiers to the Fort Leavenworth
Post Cemetery in 1888. The remain
ing installments are devoted to anec
dotal accounts of life at the fort.

Written in celebration of Fort Lar
ned's 150th anniversary, it is avail
able at the Last Chance Store for
$3.00 postpaid.

RALPH HATHAWAY
SFTA charter member and life
member Ralph Hathaway, proprie
tor of Ralph"s Ruts (for which he re
ceived the SFTA Heritage Preser
vation Award), recently suffered a
stroke and has a mass in his cerebel
lum. So far there has been no perma
nent damage. He is 94 years old.

He would enjoy hearing from
SFTA members. His address is Room
403, Good Samaritan Center, 1311 S
Douglas, Lyons KS 67554. We all
wish him well.
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CANADA, CONSUMPTION, AND THE KANSAS PACIFIC:
DIARY OF A FREIGHTING TRIP FROM KIT CARSON TO TRINIDAD IN 1870

Edited with commentary by David K. Clapsaddle
[Po G. Scott's diary and Clapsaddle's
commentary supplements Clapsad
dle's Rendezvous article that ap
peared in the last issue.]

THE Kansas Pacific Railway
pushed westward out of Kansas in
1869, extending its tracks into Colo
rado Territory where the fledgling
town of Kit Carson was in its first
stage of development. In March1870,
the Southern Overland Mail Com
pany moved its offices to Kit Carson;
and in short order, Kit Carson took
on the appearance of its Kansas
counterparts with the usual array of
dance halls, gambling houses, and
saloons, in addition to the more re
spectable business houses associated
with the commission firms and the
railroad.

With both the stage and railroad
headquarters relocated at Kit Car
son, a stage route was developed to
Fort Lyon. Running due south from
Kit Carson, the new road connected
with the established route of the Fort
Wallace-Fort Lyon Road at the Big
Sandy station and continued on to
Fort Lyon, a distance of 55 miles.
There. it struck the Bent's Fort Road
of the Santa Fe Trai1. I

The stage route is not to be con
fused with the freight road devel
oped by George McBride and Dick
Wootton, principal owners of the Kit
Carson and Fort Union Bridge Com
pany. The freight road ran south
from Kit Carson to a point a few
miles north of the Big Sandy station.
From that location, it departed
southwest to a ranch on a stream
identified by Ado Hunnius as Big
Creek. From the ranch, the road
turned south to Bent's Old Fort
where it merged with the Bent's Fort
Road.2

The stage route to Fort Lyon and
its freighting counterpart to Bent's
Old Fort became, for a three-year pe
riod. the eastern ends of the Santa
Fe Trai1. From those two points,
stage and freight traffic pursued the
Bent's Fort Road to Fort Union and
Santa Fe. Both roads met their de
mise in 1873 when the Kansas Pa
cific built a spur from Kit Carson to
Las Animas, Colorado.3

There is a paucity of information
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with respect to the freight route.
However, a brief glimpse of the road
is found in "A Diary of a Freighting
Trip from Kit Carson to Trinidad in
1870," P.G. Scott's account of his 21
day trip. Additional insights into the
Bent's Fort Road were detailed by
Scott as he proceeded southwest of
Bent's Old Fort to Trinidad, Colo
rado, and on into New Mexico Terri
tory.4

Scott was born in Aberdeen, Scot
land, in 1841. At age 13 he moved
with his family to Canada. There he
attended school and prepared for a
teaching career. However, when his
health broke, his doctor advised him
to go "west" in search of a better cli
mate for his lung trouble.5

Excerpts from Scott's diary begins
with the entry for August 17, 1870:

"Left Atchison August 17 (1870) at
6:10 A. M. and arrived at [Kit] Car
son at 7:30 on the 18th. The country
looks pretty well till near Lawrence.
Stayed at Lawrence for 8 1/2 hrs and
got acquainted with an Irish
American woman. Promised to call
when I go back. Saw nothing of the
country till next day and by that
time we were past all farming. About
9:00 o'clock saw a herd of about fifty
buffalo and continued seeing them
now and then till after noon, when
we saw no more. Nothing after that
but prairie dogs. Saw lots of dugouts
and lots of old ones. Saw Indians or
Mexicans at one place piling wood
and their oxen stampeded. The land
is all alkali, having an appearance as
ifsalt were sowed on it. In the buffalo
range the prairie is literally covered
with bones and carcasses in every
stage of decay. There is actually
nothing to describe abut the route
here, prairies with scarcely any
grass, dugouts at every station. Saw
two antelopes, some buffaloes, etc.
Everyone carries a pistol apparently
and when buffaloes crossed the track
a great number were drawn to get a
shot at them, and one man with a
carbine, hit one we thought."

Atchison, Kansas, was the second
city to be organized in Kansas Terri
tory. An important place in the de
velopment of western-bound traffic,
it served as the base for the Butter
field Overland Despatch and, for a
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time, as the eastern terminus of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail
road.6

Lawrence. Kansas, established in
1854, was a popular stop on the Kan
sas Pacific Railway. How Scott trav
eled from Atchison to Lawrence re
mains moot. In 1870 there was no
rail service between the two towns.
Perhaps he traveled by stage or
steamboat from Atchison to Kansas
City and then westward to Law
rence.7 Alkali refers to a powdery
white mineral, a soluble salt, which
spoils drinking water.8

Scott:
"Slept in Music's store at Carson

and thus saved $1.00. Looked
around in the morning and what
piles of wagons, oxen and Mexicans.
Not one word of English can they
speak. Was disappointed in getting
out with Romaro, and went to hunt
another train, but if I had not got a
blacksmith to speak to them I would
never have found where one of them
was bound. There are quite a
number of wooden houses, lots of
tents, dugouts, etc., with plenty of
saloons, drinking and gambling.
These Mexicans are small, thin,
dark, dirty, ragged, and generally
ugly looking beings."

Music's store had reference to the
commission house of Webster, Mu
sick and Cuniffe.9 Romaro probably
refers to Eugene or Vincente Ro
mero. Eugene served as an agent for
such commission houses as Otero,
Sellar and Company and Chick,
Browne and Company, both which
were located at Kit Carson. Vincente
transported freight for the Fort Un
ion Quartermaster Department. lo

Here and elsewhere, Scott's obser
vations of his Mexican companions
are negative. Similar prejudiced
characterizations were typical of
other Anglos. Beyond their physical
appearance, others were quick to im
pugn their character. Janet Le
compte quoted Charles Bent as an
example: "The Mexican character is
made up of stupidity, obstinacy, ig
norance, duplicity, and vanity." Jo
siah Gregg, Rufus Sage, and George
Baxter described Mexicans in simi
lar terms.11
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Scott:
"Great numbers of 'prairie schoo

ners,' oxen, tents, etc., all around
here like 100 gypsy encampments.
No fancy cooking apparatus. I won
der how I will like it. I am going with
Dolore Pathea. Got acquainted with
Mr. L. F. Warder, Fort Union, New
Mexico, and he says that if I had not
had my passage paid, he would have
taken me with him and not charged
me a 'red.' He gave me his address
and told me to call if ever I went his
way. I will have to stay here another
night. Mr. __ made the bargain
for me and I pay $10 and gave the
half in advance."

The identity of Pathea has not
been found. This may be a misspell
ing or unclear reading of Perea, a
family long engaged in trade be
tween New Mexico and Missouri. Lu
ther F. Warder, native of Missouri,
was probably a civilian employee at
Fort Union at the time. He was a
member of the Mora County (New
Mexico) Stockgrowers Association in
1881. He died in Colfax County, NM,
in 1925 at age 87. Red is an abbrevia
tion of red cent, a large copper coin
minted 1793-1857. In colloquial
terms, it had reference to a trivial
amount.
Scott:

"Started from Carson at 7 o'clock
Saturday, August 20th, and in one
half hour came to a sandy bottom
where there were several mule wag
ons stuck, but by dint of whipping
and shouting they got through. In
our train they put nine yoke of oxen
to one wagon but it took a great deal
of cracking of these terrible bullock
whips before we got through. The
'lash' of these whips is about 12 to 14
feet long and the handle about two
feet with a buckskin 'cracker' and
the crack of them is like a pistol go
ing off. These fellows can swing their
whips round their heads and strike a
terrible blow."

Train was the shortened form of
wagon train, the usual designation
for a caravan. The literal meaning of
train refers to something which
trails behind such as a bride's train.
Mexican oxen were typically smaller
than their American counterparts.
Thomas Burns, an early settler in
Kansas Territory, described them as
'small Mexican cattle, many of them
black or black-and-tan in color and
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they all have short horns.'''12
James Mead concurred with

Scott's assessment of the Mexicans'
skill with the whip. He wrote, "The
drivers were well known as bull
'whackers' mostly semi-Indian, half
civilized, brown skinned, with hair of
jet hanging on their shoulders,
wielding lashes with such skill as to
cut a rattlesnake's head off at twenty
feet, or cut through the hide of a re
fractory OX."13 Contrary to the Mexi
can use of the whip, Tom Cranmer
advised American freighters, "I
would therefore most emphatically
denounce the practice of beating
oxen under all circumstances."14

Scott's "crack of them is like a pis
tol going off" is not without scientific
validation. In 1959, U.S. Army scien
tists set up instruments and meas
ured the speed of a popper (cracker)
as it banged. At the instant of the
noise, they discovered the popper ex
ceeded the speed of sound, thus the
noise results from breaking the
sound barrier. I5

Scott:
"Quite cold; could wear winter

clothes. When we got through the
sand the oxen were turned out to
graze about 9 A. M. They then pro
ceeded to gather dry dung to make a
fire with which to do some cooking 
and such cooking. If I can partake of
it I need never complain of being fas
tidious. I do not think these Mexi
cans ever wash, and the hand that
piled up the dung for the fire and lit
it was soon up to the wrists in the
dough for the 'cakes.'''

In the absence of wood, buffalo
dung (chips) provided a ready source
of fuel. The French called the ma
nure bois de voche, wood of the cow. 16

Scott:
"Dined at 11 o'clock on coffee,

cakes, and fresh meat, cooked in a
deep frying pan; each got some coffee
in a tin cup and all hands sat round
the frying pan and dipped their
bread in the pan among the gravy, or
rather water and red pepper, and
picked the pieces of meat out with
their not overclean hands. The old
Mexican boss apologized to me for
having no plates but on looking he
said, 'By gosh, yes, I've found one,'
and so I had it to eat my meat off of,
the old fellow rubbing it clean with
his own hands.

"The country round here - Carson
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- is a little rolling but is almost pure
sand, grows a little short dry grass,
almost too short for animals to get a
bite at all, and a plant that looks like
southernwood and which does not
grow very high but is very plentiful.
The water is mostly alkali and bad
for stock. In the creeks there is only a
waterhole here and there. At Carson
they have bored 1,200 feet and have
not got pure water yet."

The short grasses observed by
Scott included buffalo grass and
grama grass. Colonel Richard Dodge
described both: "The Arkansas Val
ley at Fort Lyon is covered with tall,
fine-looking grass, which the large
herds of domestic cattle will scarcely
touch, preferring to go eight or ten
miles away from the river to feed
upon the buffalo-grass of the high
plain. Another curious fact in this
connection is that the cattle under
such circumstances return to the
river for water only on alternate
days. Another good grass is called
'bunch-grass.' Neither this nor the
buffalo can be cut for hay, which, if
required, must be cut from the taller
but coarser and greatly less nutri
tious grasses of the bottoms."17 The
southernwood identified by Scott
was not a true sage, although it is
commonly called sagebrush. It is Ar
temsia nova, a member of the worm
wood family. 18
Scott:

"Sabbath, August 21st. Not much
like Sabbath in this wilderness, and
when they wake in camp it will be
less like it. How I would like to be
taken home for one day, but as that
cannot be I must try to keep Sabbath
on the plains. Camped last night at 8
1/2 o'clock and had supper, which
was like dinner, only as our camp
was on a ridge of pure sand and a
strong wind was blowing, it had
quite a mixture of sand in it. I went
to sleep in a wagon at 10 P. M. and
some time in the night the old Mexi
can asked me if I would stay or go on
with the wagon as they were going to
double for a two hours' trip through
sand. I said I would go on. Soon I
heard the whips crack and the shout
ing begin and between sleeping and
waking felt them going down hill and
heard them stick, etc., for, it seemed
to me, a long time, when the old man
again put in his head and told me
they were going back and asked if I
would watch the wagon.
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"Got up at 5 A. M. and found the
wagon I slept in one-half mile from
the rest, fast in the sand. Found the
rest of the wagons, with 22 more, by
the dry bed of a stream with holes
dug where water stands. This water
is strongly alkali so I had a good
wash, but a poor drink."

Notice Scott's concern for the Sab
bath, the fIrst of several times he re
marked upon keeping the religious
day. Sabbath was a formality not of
ten observed by freighters, Mexican
or American. There is one outstand
ing exception. The Russell, Majors
and Waddell Company prohibited
work on Sunday. Included in the
company's instructions to its person
nel was the following admonition:
"We expect our trains to observe the
Sabbath, and whenever an opportu
nity occurs to hear preaching, em
brace it."19

Frontier travelers often found wa
ter to be scarce. A common practice
was to dig a hole in a dry stream bed
creating a reservoir into which water
would seep. Such is demonstrated in
Thomas Lester Bryant's account at
Rock Creek in eastern Kansas. He
wrote, "Spades were put to active
service and in 4 feet we found the
best of water."20
Scott:

"Monday, 22d. Started last night
at 31/2 P. M. to take the wagons over
the next 3 miles. They put 11 teams
to one wagon and by dint of a great
deal of whipping the last one con
taining my bed was got through
about 12 P. M. I got acquainted with
an American on the camping ground
and learned a few words of Spanish.
I got my supper from him. They were
waiting to recover five stray mules.
For dinner we had cakes fried in
gravy, some pork fried, water put in
the gravy and one cupful of red pep
per, making a mixture hot enough to
excoriate the mouth of anyone but a
Mexican. I ate a little of it. Walked
out here last night over the sand. I
did not follow the road but took a
straight course, being directed by the
sight of the wagons, sometimes, and
the cracking of the whips.

"Got up this morning at 6 1/2 A. M.
and fmd we are camped on sand with
sand as far as can be seen all round,
with a very little dry grass, and
while breakfast is cooking I write
this. I see more pepper sauce prepar-
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ing. While writing an old Mexican,
belonging to a train which is camped
beside us, came and looked over my
shoulder. Last night I saw 14 yoke of
oxen drawing one wagon."

Notice Scott's reference to the
"road." In general, frontier routes
were known as roads, sometimes
traces, infrequently trails. Scott
made mention of "11 teams to one
wagon," no doubt because of sandy
terrain. William Bell reported a
similar situation in 1867 with a
Mexican train on the Fort Riley-Fort
Larned Road: "When one of these
wagons stuck fast in a gulley, it was
amusing to see the enormous
amount of brute force which was ap
plied to pull it out. The oxen from two
of the wagons which had passed
safely across would be attached to
the one in difficulties, making a con
tinuous string of from eighteen to
twenty yoke. To accomplish even
this, usually required an amount of
swearing and torturing on the part of
the drivers which would be startling
to the nerves of most men not reared
on the plains. When all was ready,
and a dozen 'bull-whackers' had
taken their places along each side of
the line of oxen, a frightful shout
would fIll the air, followed by the
fierce cracking of whips on the de
voted hides, and the usual chorus of
endearing terms."21
Scott:

"Tuesday, 23rd. Started last night
at 3 P. M. and were soon out of the
sand when we had good roads but
vegetation is much the same. It
hardly ever rains here,'ergo' things
cannot grow. Very dusty, so I rode
most of the time till we camped for
supper. Saw a few antelope. Stopped
2 hours, starting at 9 P. M. It was
nice and cool so I walked, then I
drove for the boss. At 1 A. M. a wheel
broke. The boss stayed with the
wagon and they hitched the oxen to
the 'sutler' wagon and I drove, walk
ing all night. We got to water at 5 A.
M., the cattle very tired, and men
too. Mter all it is only stagnant holes
in a kind of creek bed and is not good.
I wish I had a good drink. Made 27
miles since 3 P. M. yesterday, going
slow most of the time. I saw an old
Mexican catching lice on his shirt; he
came and sat down right beside us
and did it, taking his shirt off and go
ing over it carefully. I also see a few
scrubby trees by the water, the first I
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have seen within 200 miles of here."
Ergo is an archaic word from

Latin meaning therefore, hence.
Scott's preparation for a teaching ca·
reel' equipped him with a vocabulary
uncommon on the frontier. Sutler
was the original title of the civilian
appointed to operate a retail busi
ness at army posts. In 1867, the des
ignation was changed to post trader.
Regardless, the title of sutler contin
ued in unoffIcial use for some time.
Apparently, the sutler wagon was
the vehicle used to transport goods
from the railhead to Fort Union by
someone who contracted with the
post trader, perhaps Pathea. The
record indicates that Fort Union's
post trader from April 17, 1866, to
April 17, 1869, was C. W. Adams. His
successor was John C. Dent, October
6, 1870, to April 12, 1878. No evi·
dence remains as to an interim post
trader.22

Scott:
"Wednesday, 24th. Stayed in the

same spot all night. Retired at 10 P.
M. and slept till 7:30 A. M. Had
breakfast at 10 A. M. Saw a new way
of leave taking by embracing. The
men were busy last night fixing the
wheel, putting in new spokes. Posi
tively nothing new. The wind blows a
gale today and I wish we were off.
Breast a little worse today and very
bad cough. 'Tell it not in Gath.' I ate a
piece of prairie dog and half cooked
at that, this for supper last night.
The water is so alkaline at our last
watering place that they think it has
killed an ox belonging to a train
which is camped beside us. They
have been skinning it and have
brought the meat in, going to eat it I
suppose. Helped to 'set' the tire on
the wheel that was broken, a kind of
a rough job."

American caravans also began
their "nooning" at that hour. Tom
Cranmer wrote, "Corral about 10
o'clock, and lay by four hours; here
you rest during the heat of the day,
but if you get breakfast before the
morning drive, you will be in the
dust and the heat of the day."23
Scott's use of the word embracing is
cryptic. One meaning of the word is
encircling. Scott meant that the wag
ons drawn up in a circle were dis
patched in a circuitous manner as
they departed. Scott's reference to
"Breast a little worse today and very
bad cough' confrrms his lung disor-
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der, tuberculosis, known as con
sumption in the nineteenth century.
'Tell it not in Gath' is an Old Testa
ment quotation from II Samuel 1:20.
Evidently, Scott felt he should not
make a public complaint about his
health; so he confided to his diary. As
to the prairie dog, during his first
trip to Santa Fe, William Becknell
"killed and sampled the flesh of one
of these rodents and pronounced it
strong and unpalatable."24
Scott:

"Thursday, 25th. Started at 5 P.
M. from our last camping ground,
traveled 2 hours, had supper, then
traveled 3 hours more. I drove part of
the time. Camped for the night at 12
P. M. Started again in the morning
and got to water at 12 M. Saw a few
ducks in it. Had a wash. The water is
salt. Two more trains camped beside
us. The oxen when together number
106. Have had no breakfast so far,
but got a piece ofbread. Had an invi
tation from the old man to go to his
place. We had a wood fire to cook
supper last night, having brought
some in a wagon. The very smell of
the wood burning brought back old
times to memory."

Whenever possible, wood or chips
would be gathered along the way and
saved for the campfire. James Mead
recalled, "Underneath each wagon a
net was slung, made of hides or sacks
sewn together, filled with buffalo
chips for fuel, or sometimes, a log of
driftwood was swinging."25
Scott:

"The men were busy with their
cattle while I sat looking into the fire
and thinking, not 'building castles in
the air,' but looking at the ruins of
those that had fallen as I thought,
but caught myself rebuilding before I
knew - vain work! Thinking of the
time I used to sit by the fire in the
sugarbush when Jane and I worked
so hard to make sugar. Those times
are gone never to return, never! To
look back they seem to have been
pleasant times, though I thought
them hard enough then. I would love
to see Canada again in health, and
all the dear friends it contains. God
grant that I may. Slept well last
night. The country dry and barren as
usual. I told the boss that I saw
ducks, when he took his rifle and
went out and shot one."

Cattle was a common designation
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for oxen. Sometimes, they were
called working cattle to distinguish
them from animals used for beef or
dairy products. Evidently, Scott was
reminiscing about a long lost love in
the Canadian woods where he and
someone made sugar, perhaps made
love.
Scott:

"Friday, 26th. Got to the Arkansas
River a little before sundown and
camped beside Bent's Fort, an old In
dian trading post. The fort is built of
sundried brick, in a square with
houses leaned up against the wall on
the inside. The wall is about 10 feet
high and the roofs of the shanties
slope inward. The stables occupy one
side of the square. Several lines of
stage cross here and there is a P. O.
in which I put a letter. There is a
large herd of horses and mules and
400 cattle belonging to Price who
lives at the fort. In the inside there is
a large yard where they run in the
stage, etc. The roofs of the houses are
made of poles covered with a thin
stratum of clay and not calculated to
hold out water I should think. They
of the fort say it is 55 miles to Car
son".

At the time of Scott's arrival,
Bent's Fort was a stage stop on the
Southern Overland Mail line. There,
the branch line to Pueblo started.26

The station was operated by a Mr.
Price. He and his partner, Mr. Lan
der, were local cattlemen.27

Scott:
"The river where we crossed it is

in two branches, each as large as the
Maitland at Codirich. It runs quite
rapidly, is clear and has a fringe of
trees along its banks most places and
a narrow strip of green grass, behind
which rise sand bluffs. The bed ofthe
river is sandy and we stuck, of
course, and after trying 20 yoke of
oxen in vain, we got help, and by un
coupling the two wagons that are
drawn behind each other we got
through. As the water is quite deep
the drivers had to strip to their work.
Had a piece of melon, some green
corn, and onions for supper, also
tasted buckwheat mush without
salt. Slept well, and got up at sunrise
but do not feel very well today."

"Maitland at Codirich" refers to
Maitland River, which flows into
Lake Huron in Ontario, Canada,
where the town of Godirich is 10-
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cated. The wagons crossed the Ar
kansas River near Bent's Fort to
avoid the toll at the bridge a few
miles upstream.
Scott:

"Saturday, 27th. Started last
night near sundown and traveled 5
miles along the bank of the river.
The land is barren right to the wa
ter's edge in most places, only a little
dry grass. Camped near where there
is a bridge across the river; a very
common wooden affair. The man
lives in a little flat roofed house with
a kraal [corral] beside it. He charges
$1.00 toll for a wagon and when the
stream is high it cannot be forded.
He also has a great many cows. We
saw a great many of them today with
calves at foot. Our crowd cooked no
dinner yesterday and some of us got
our suppers at a neighboring camp. I
do not know how the rest did. I re
tired at 9 1/2 P. M. and slept well,
though the wind blew hard and we
had a little rain. I got up at 7 A. M.,
had breakfast and we started at 8 A.
M. Saw glimpses of the river for two
hours. I drove most of the forenoon
as the old man was out hunting. We
camped at 11:30 A. M. at a waterhole
in a creek bed, but the water is too
dirty to wash. Here we met the boss
and had dinner. I feel a little better
today. Saw Pikes Peak and Green
horn Mountains very plain, looking
the same as those I fancied I saw bef
ore."

The toll bridge built by McBride
and Wootton had charges, according
to Morris Taylor, of fifty cents per
wagon at low water, not more than
$1.50 during other times.28 The
mountains seen by Scott were Pikes
Peak and the Spanish Peaks, some
70 miles in the distance.
Scott:

"Sabbath, 28th. I drove the oxen
most of the afternoon. We traveled
18 miles yesterday. We came to a
ranch. two miles from our camping
ground, where there is a well. We
drew water and drank and also fIlled
our kegs. The water had not a very
good taste, but it was clean and cool
and on the whole was the best drink I
have got since I left Lawrence. We
camped at dark and I had a wash and
supper and then retired about 9 1/2
P. M. Did not sleep very well till near
day. Got up at 6 A. M. and found
them hitching up. Started at 7 A. M.
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The land seems nearly as barren as
ever but the bluffs begin to be partly
covered with low bushy cedars. The
road is very dusty and it is not possi
ble to get out of it. Sabbath makes no
difference to anyone here as far as I
have seen yet. Traveled most of the
day close to the sand bluffs, following
the course of a creek bed. Camped at
11 1/2 A. M. by the side ofa salt creek
and close to a ranch. Two hunters
joined us in the forenoon. They and
the boss went up to the ranch and
brought back some curds, melons,
and green corn, also a little meat.
They could not wait till dinner was
ready but fell to and ate the curds,
corn, etc., as soon as they came back.
It is rather amusing to see the effect
the fresh meat has had on all hands
but the old boss. I guess he has eaten
too much carrion in his life to be so
easily affected. I have a headache to
day. I wonder what the people in
Canada, in myoid home are doing.
They will manage to keep Sabbath a
little better than they do here."

The ranch Scott mentioned was
the Iron Spring station established
in 1861 about forty miles southwest
of Bent's Fort. The water there had a
high iron content. Such is in keeping
with Scott's complaint of the water,
"had not a very good taste."29
"Ranch" was derived from the Span
ish rancho, a small ranch. Through
out the West, a ranch, often spelled
ranche. designated any isolated
place of habitation. Along frontier
roads, ranches originated to cater to
the needs of travelers. Sometimes
called road ranches or trading
ranches, they often served as mail
stations. Ranch and station were of
ten used in a synonymous fashion.

The cedar mentioned by Scott is
actually juniper. Then, as now, peo
ple in the Southwest refer to the spe
cies as cedar. Blevins described the
tree as, "stunted, shaggy, twisted.":lO
The creek bed mentioned by Scott
was Timpas Creek which flows into
the Arkansas at present La Junta,
Colorado. The salt creek noted by
Scott referred to the presence of al
kali. The second ranch identified by
Scott was Hole-in-the-Rock station
about fifteen miles southwest of Iron
Spring.31 Curds are the coagulated
part of milk produced in the making
of cheese. Again Scott refers to his
health, "I have a headache today."
Scott:
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"Monday, August 28th. Camped
at dark last night and had supper
about 9 P. M. I retired near ten and
slept well though it was quite cold.
Got up at daylight and had a good
wash and so had one of the hunters.
Since yesterday noon the land is
more rocky, the bluffs higher and
more abrupt and covered with a
denser growth of trees, mostly cedar.
The lower land has greener grass
and there are more dry water
courses. The road is much more un
even and looks as if it had been very
wet some time ago. The look of the
country has improved today. It is
fully as rocky but the trees are in
patches and strips in the plains and
their short stems and round bushy
tops reminds me of an old orchard;
while perhaps a pile of rocks nearby
answers for houses. Saw a shep
herd's fire last night; heard the
sheep bleat and the shepherd shout
ing and singing, and in this fore
noon's travel we saw 4 large flocks of
sheep. These men must have a very
lonely time. I don't envy them a bit.
This morning I saw the mountain at
the foot of which Trinidad is situ
ated. It is 2 1/2 or 3 days distant and
seems quite high. I wonder what
luck lies at the foot of it for me."

Scott's reference to the "plains" is
instructive. The plains are populated
by short grasses as opposed to the
prairie which is the home of the tall
grasses. Prairie is derived form the
French with reference to meadow, a
place of tall grass. Generally speak
ing, the short grass country begins in
central Kansas and extends west
ward to the Rocky Mountains.
Scott:

"Camped after 3 1/2 hours' travel
near a little shanty, but built of
stone. I drove all forenoon, the boss
being hunting. We drove the cattle to
water at a hole beside a pile of rocks.
We saw some rabbits and the boys
killed one with a stone. Our gang
seems fully as dirty, ill supplied with
provisions, and careless about cook
ing as any I see. We often get only
two meals per day, a piece of cake in
the hand being the third. I feel the
pain in my breast today pretty bad."

Notice that Scott made a mistake
in dating the diary. He wrote Mon
day, August 28. He should have writ
ten August 29. Notice he complains
again about his health.
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Scott:
"Tuesday, 30th. Drove the oxen all

day yesterday, the boss being hunt
ing. He and one of the men who
joined us the other day brought in
three antelope, nice and fat they
were. Camped for supper and had
some half-cooked antelope and
started again and drove part of the
night. After about an hour the boss
drove and I went to sleep in the
wagon and slept till day. Had more
antelope for breakfast, started and
drove 4 1/2 hours. I got a sight of
Trinidad. The boss pointed it out to
me at the foot of a mountain and by
the side of a stream. Killed a rattle
snake on the road and saw snow near
the top of a mountain. Had an invita
tion from the boss to go to his place
when I pleased and stay as long as I
liked. As we came down into the val
ley we saw corn and wheat by the
side of the river, the first I have seen
since I left Lawrence. There are no
fences that I can see. Gave the boss
50 cents with which he bought curds
and they are busy eating them now.
The land has been more destitute of
grass today than it was yesterday.
There are patches of wild sunflowers
now right beside the grain but not
half so large as I saw in Kansas near
the Missouri River. Drove all fore
noon and feel very much fagged. Still
I am a good bit better than I was.
Lots of mountains to right, left, and
in front, peak rising beyond peak."

The mountains Scott mentioned
were the Raton Mountains. Trini
dad, which Scott saw at a distance,
had its 1859 origins with a saloon op
erated by Gabriel Gutierrez and
blacksmith shop run by Joe Walker.
In 1861, John Witlock, Chief Sur
geon of the New Mexico Volunteers,
laid out a townsite of five streets.32

Once more, Scott expressed dis
pleasure with his health, "feel very
much fagged."

Scott:
"September 1st. [August 31st.]

Our train camped near the banks of
the Picketwire. I saw some Mexicans
threshing wheat by driving sheep
round on it while it is spread on a
hard mud floor, the stack of loose
wheat being built in the center. No
farming without irrigation. The
wheat is miserable looking and the
corn more miserable still. A great
deal of it will not be worth gathering.
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These Mexicans are a miserable
looking set, living in miserable look
ing houses [mud] with poor crops. I
believe they are content if they can
keep the life in without attempting
more. A few sheep and goats, a few
asses, and sometimes a few cows,
and stock cattle - that is the more
wealthy - and we have the sum and
substance of the Mexican wealth.
There are a few low trees along the
river; and, along the bottom, there
are ditches for irrigation. I left the
train 4 1/2 miles below Trinidad and
walked up. I found that Mr. Rice was
not at home. I inquired about work
and could have got heavy work but
could hear of no light job. Finally I
was directed to Mr. Sayer who lives
in New Mexico. I went with him.
Trinidad is built on the east bank of
the Picketwire. The houses are
nearly all built of doby, of one story
and have a mean appearance. The
people are nearly all Mexican, the
Americans being nearly all business
men or gamblers. Trinidad is at the
foot of a peak called 'The Devil's Tea
Table.' I got my trunk into Mr.
Sayer's wagon and we started at
near twelve o'clock and traveled
nearly all the way among the moun
tains, the Raton spur. We saw a few
patches of grain and a few Mexican
huts and then nothing but peak after
peak, some quite high, others quite
low and covered with grass. These
mountains are covered mostly with
pine trees, scrubby and pitchy, not
being much use for anything as they
are full of knots and won't split. A
few willows and cottonwoods along
the creeks and beautiful grass in the
valleys make a few really beautiful
spots. The grass being short makes
them look like a shaven lawn, and
with company I could have wished to
spend a while in one of these roman
tic places."

Picketwire refers to EI Rio de Las
Animas Perdidas en Purgatorio, the
River ofLost Souls in Purgatory. The
Spanish legend is that the river was
named for some men killed some
where along the stream's course, and
without absolution were condemned
to purgatory. In time, the French
shortened the name to Purgatoire;
and later Americans called the river
Picketwire.33 The mud houses ob
served by Scott were made of adobe.
Elsewhere, he refers to the building
material as "doby," an Anglo abbre-
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viation for adobe. 34

The Reverend Elijah J. Rice came
to Las Animas in 1869 and estab
lished the Methodist Episcopal
Church. Subsequently, he opened
the city's first public school, Rice In
stitute. He left a promising career in
Kansas, serving on the faculty of the
University of Kansas and later as
president of Baker University. Like
Scott, he came "west" to seek a better
climate for his consumptive condi
tion. Notice that Scott inquired as to
the possibility of light work. Evi
dently, he was not able to engage in
strenuous labor.35

Smith A. Sayers leased some land
from Lucien Maxwell near the south
end of Raton Pass in 1868. There, he
established a forage station for the
army at Willow Spring.36 The moun
tain referred to by Scott as the
Devil's Tea Table was Fisher's Peak,
originally called Raton Peak. 37

The pine trees noted by Scott were
pinons, common to the canyon coun
try of the Southwest. 38

Scott:
"September 4th. Came to Sayer's

on the night of August 31st and did
not feel very well next day. I did not
do a great deal; helped him to fix a
bed on the 'bar' and found sawing
and planning rather more than I was
able for. Next day I went with Job
Sayers to the Sugarete River to
gather plums. We were gone nearly
all day and got a good few but they
are not yet ripe. I would have en
joyed myself very well if I had been
gathering them for some one at
home...."

Scott's health evidently prevented
h~ from "sawing and planning" or
any hard labor. The plum trees of
which Scott wrote were Prunus
Americana, described as follows:
"shrub or small tree 25-30 feet high
and rarely 12 inches in diameter;
trunk short, usually dividing near
the ground; crown broad, with many
spreading branches; usually spread
ing by shoots form the roots into
dense thickets."39 The acorns Scott
noted refer to the fruit of the piiion
tree called pinon nuts. The nuts were
considered a delicacy by both Indi
ans and Mexicans. Piiion is a Span
ish word, literally pine nut. ~o
Scott:

"Wednesday, September 7th. Not
much taking place but everything
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about the usual way. Trains passing
and repassing every day, oxen or
mules. 340 soldiers passed here yes
terday enroute for Fort Union. They
were the hardest looking set of sol
diers I ever saw, dirty and ragged,
their toes sticking through their
boots, etc. Their officers ordering
them about very sharply and they
very tired looking and travelworn.
Some Mexicans came along today
with asses and large packs of apples
and they charged very high for
them."

So ends the brief diary of P. G.
Scott, which chronicles his travel on
the freight road from Kit Carson to
Bent's Fort and on to Willow Spring
on the Bent's Fort Road of the Santa
Fe Trail. After a brief sojourn in New
Mexico, Scott moved to Trinidad;
and in the following year, he made
his way to Las Animas, Colorado.41

Even the most casual reader will
notice two concerns expressed by
Scott, the Sabbath and his health. In
Las Animas, he was afforded a sem
blance of society wherein the Sab
bath could be properly observed, and
somewhere along the way he re
gained his health. Upon his death in
1930, he was lauded as follows: "He
was for many years cashier and later
president of the Bent County Bank
at Las Animas and took a prominent
part in the development of the Ar
kansas Valley."42

Scott was not unlike others who
preceded him on the Santa Fe Trail
for health's sake, namely Josiah
Gregg and Matthew Field. Gregg
recovered his health to write the
time honored Commerce of the
Prairies. Field, a one time thespian
and would-be poet, made his mark
with the New Orleans Picayune
which published his account of Santa
Fe Trail travels, later published in
Matt Field on the Santa Fe Trail
collected by Clyde and Mae Reed,
and edited by John E. Sunder. Scott's
little diary. not well known,
nevertheless provides a singular
view of the freight road from Kit
Carson to Bent's Fort plus details of
the Bent's Fort Road not generally
known, i.e., Fisher's Peak called the
Devil's Tea Table.
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"CIMARRON CUTOFF," A 20
CENTURY MISNOMER
by David K. Clapsaddle

[SFTA Ambassador Clapsaddle is
president of the Wet/Dry Routes
Chapter and a frequent contributor
to Wagon Tracks.]

ON his fIrst and fabled trip to Santa
Fe, William Becknell set forth from
Franklin, Missouri, on September 1,
1821, with fIve companions and a
string of pack horses laden with
trade goods, Reaching Fort Osage,
the party pressed on through Mis
souri and into Indian Territory, ar
riving at a point on the Arkansas
River somewhere east of Walnut
Creek. There, Becknell's men forded
the river and proceeded upstream to
present Colorado where they came to
"the forks ... and took the left hand
one [the Purgatoire River]" south
west,! Following Chacuaco Creek
through what became known as Em
ery Gap into New Mexico, three
weeks later they met a party of
Spanish (Mexican) soldiers who es
corted then to the village of San
Miguel de Vado. There, as good for
tune would have it, was a French
speaking resident whose language
was not lost on Becknell. He agreed
to accompany Becknell's party to
Santa Fe and act as interpreter.

Arriving in the capital city on No
vember 16, Becknell, welcomed by
Governor Facundo Melgares, subse-
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quently disposed of the trade goods
at a substantial profIt. Mter a three
week stay in Santa Fe, he made his
way back to San Miguel, picked up a
Mr. McLaughlin, one of his original
party left in the village, and with two
other unnamed Americans resumed
his return trip to Missouri.

On the return trip, Becknell for
sook the route taken on the Purga
toire to traverse northeast New Mex
ico, through the present Oklahoma
Panhandle, and into present south
west Kansas to cross the Arkansas,
probably in present Ford County.
Pressing on, Becknell arrived at
Franklin on January 30, 1822. Of
particular interest is that the out
going trip to Santa Fe consumed two
and a half months, the return trip
only forty-eight days.2

In May 1822, Becknell made a sec
ond trip to Santa Fe, this time with
three wagons of merchandise and
twenty-one men. Leaving Fort Os
age, Becknell and party proceeded to
a point probably in present Rice
County, Kansas, where they forded
the Arkansas and continued as they
had in the 1821 expedition up the
south side of the river. The route of
this party has not been determined.
Becknell wrote, "We once more left
our camp, and after traveling eight
days up the Arkansas, struck a
southwest course for the Spanish
Country." Arriving at San Miguel 22
days later, the party proceeded on to
Santa Fe where Becknell sold the
trade goods and his wagons. Re
marking on the return trip, Becknell
wrote, "We took a different course
from that pursued on our way out
which considerably shortened the
route and arrived at Franklin in 48
days."3

Becknell's return route on his sec
ond expedition became the precursor
for the regular route to Santa Fe,
which, leaving the Arkansas ran to
the Lower Spring near the Cimarron
River, followed that stream to Mid
dle Spring in the present Cimarron
National Grassland, and farther
southwest near Upper Spring which
was located a short distance from the
Cimarron River. Such is the genesis
ofthe title for Becknell's trek, the Ci
marron Route. Leaving the Cimar
ron, the route ran to Cold Creek in
the present Oklahoma Panhandle,
on to Round Mound and Point of
Rocks in New Mexico, thence to San
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The Pikes Peak Library District,
Colorado Springs, will offer its an
nual Regional History Symposium
on the topic "Rush to the Rockies!
The 1859 Pikes Peak or Bust Gold
Rush." For details and registration
information, go to http://ev.Ppld.org/
evanced/lib/eventsignup.asp?ID=35
773&ret=eventcalendar.asp.

• • • •

Trade 1844-1847, ed. By Ralph P. Bieber
(Lincoln; University of Nebraska Press.
1995).58; Barry. Beginning of the West.
346-347.

6. David K. Clapsaddle. "The Dry Route Re
visited." Overland Journal. 17 (Summer
1999): 2-6.

7. Morris F. Tayloe First Mail West (Albuquer
que: University of New Mexico Press.
1971).77.108.

8. David K. Clapsaddle. "The Fort Wallace 
Kit Carson - Fort Lyon Roads." Wagon
Tracks. 8 (February 1994): 11-14.

HOOF PRINTS
-TRAIL TIDBITS-

The Draft Environmental Impact
Statement for the Long Walk Na
tional Historic Trail Feasibility
Study is available for public com
ment. Please view and submit com
ments via the Internet at <http://
parkplaining.nps.gov/ntsi> or writ
ten comments to Sharon Brown, PO
Box 728, Santa Fe NM 87504, before
June 22.

JR Gilstrap, nephew of SFTA
member Willard Louden and the late
Richard Louden, died August 16,
2008. He was retired from the mili
tary, ranching, and teaching. He was
an accomplished artist. Sympathy is
extended to his family and friends.

• • • •
Representatives from Kansas,

Oklahoma, and Texas met on April
28 in Meade, Kansas, to formulate
plans for marking the Jones
Plummer Trail, a freight road from
Dodge City to Mobeetie in the Texas
panhandle. David Clapsaddle was on
hand to describe the manner in
which the WetlDry Routes Chapter
marked the Santa Fe Trail in seven
Kansas counties. A consensus was
reached that the group, as yet un
named, would initiate the project
replicating the procedures and mate
rial used by the WetlDry Routes
Chapter.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

con is difficult to determine, but its
preference has been contagious.
Scholarly historians have made use
of the designation: Max Moorhead,
New Mexico's Royal Road: Trade
and Travel on the Chihuahua Trail;
Marc Simmons, Murder on the Santa
Fe Trail, Morris Taylor, First Mail
West. Such usage extends to popular
historians and the general public.
Even one of the Santa Fe Trail Asso
ciation's chapters is named the Ci
marron Cutoff. Two notable writers
have refused to use this terminology:
Leo E. Oliva, Soldiers on the Santa
Fe Trail; and a more recent author,
Stephen Hyslop, Bound for Santa Fe:
The Road to New Mexico and the
American Conquest, 1806-1848.

Regardless, those engaged in the
Santa Fe trade never regarded the
Cimarron Route as a cutoff. From its
advent, it was the direct route, and
even after the Bent's Fort Road came
into use, it remained the most used
route of the two. The matter, how
ever, became academic in 1868 when
the Union Pacific Railway, Eastern
Division, reached Sheridan, Kansas.
At that time, freight began to be dis
patched from that railhead on a new
120-mile road to Fort Lyon. Conse
quently, overland traffic on the
Santa Fe Trail east of Fort Lyon
ceased and the death knell was rung
for the Cimarron Route.s
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Trail, 1857 (Arrow Rock. MO: Friends of
Arrow Rock 1991).38: "In the forenoon
of the second day from the Arkansas.
we reached Sand Creek. a tributary of
the Cimarron. where we found a pool of
stagnant water. not enough for the
oxen. but sufficient for the train men to
make coffee with."

5. John E. Sunder (ed.). Matt Field on the
Santa Fe Trail (Norman: University of
Oklahoma Press, 1995). 288; James Jo
siah Webb. Adventures in the Santa Fe

Miguel, Glorieta Pass, and finally
Santa Fe.

The first 50 miles of the route
from the Arkansas River was across
a semi-arid region known by the
Mexicans as jornada del muerto the. 'Journey of death. That leg ofthe jour-
ney brought the traders to Sand
Creek, usually dry. Ten miles farther
was Lower Spring, a sure source of
water even when the nearby Cimar
ron River was not.4

As to the historic designation of
Becknell's route, Matthew Field in
1839 wrote, "We traveled by the
Semirone road." Five years later, Jo
siah Webb wrote, "So when the train
left the river by the Cimarron route,
we re-crossed the river and started
on our trip ahead to Bent's Fort."
Second Lieutenant William D. Whip
ple reported in 1852, ''Twenty-five
miles beyond Fort Atkison is the old
and main crossing of the Arkansas
River to take the Cimarron Route."5

In the twentieth century, the Ci
marron Route was designated by a
number of writers as the Dry Route,
a reference to the jornada which con
stituted the distance between the Ar
kansas and Cimarron Rivers. This
reference has no roots in the nine
teenth century and distracts from
the historic Dry Route which ran be
tween Pawnee Fork and two sepa
rate points on the Arkansas River
one near the Caches, the other on~
mile east of Fort Dodge.6

Perhaps more perplexing is the
twentieth-century invention, the
"Cimarron Cutoff." This designation
was not used in the nineteenth cen
tury. It has reference to the Cimar
ron Route being a shortcut to Santa
Fe in opposition to the Bent's Fort
Road which took a more circuitous
route by way of Bent's Fort and Ra
ton Pass. This route came into
prominence in 1861 when the Post
Office Department eschewed the Ci
marron Route in favor of the Bent's
Fort Road due, in part, to the estab
lishment of the post office at Fort
Wise in September 1860. Subse
quently, traffic on the Bent's Fort
Road increased substantially when
freight caravans were able to negoti
ate Raton Pass due to the construc
tion of a toll road in 1865 across the
previously difficult summit.7

Just when Cimarron Cutoff was
included in the Santa Fe Traillexi-
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The Museum of New Mexico Press
has published a new book, El Rancho
de las Golondrinas: Living History in
New Mexico's La Cienega Valley, by
Carmella Padilla, photography by
Jack Parsons, and foreword by Marc
Simmons. Details at <www.mnm
press.org>.

• • • •
A new book, Arrow Rock, Where

the Past is the Future, a project of the
University of Missouri School of
Journalism. is comprised of 232
pages and 300 photographs. Copies
are available from Friends of Arrow
Rock <www.Friendsar.org>,

SANTA FE TRAIL BICYCLE TREK
THE Santa Fe Trail Bicycle Com
mittee, headed by Willard Chilcott,
is sponsoring another ride from
Santa Fe to New Franklin, Septem
ber 25-0ctober 2. The schedule is in
cluded here for those members who
wish to greet the riders along the
way.
Sept. 12: check in at Santa Fe
Sept. 13: Santa Fe to Las Vegas
Sept. 14: Las Vegas to Wagon Mound
Sept. 15: Wagon Mound to Cimarron
Sept. 16: Cimarron to Trinidad
Sept. 17: Day off in Trinidad
Sept. 18: Trinidad to La Junta
Sept. 19: La Junta to Lamar
Sept. 20: Lamar to Lakin
Sept. 21: Lakin to Dodge City
Sept. 22: Day off in Dodge City
Sept. 23: Dodge City to Larned
Sept. 24: Larned to Sterling
Sept. 25: Sterling to Hillsboro
Sept. 26: Hillsboro to Council Grove
Sept. 27: Day off in Council Grove
Sept. 28: Council Grove to Baldwin

City
Sept. 29: Baldwin City to Indepen-

dence
Sept. 30: Independence to Lexington
Oct. 1: Lexington to Arrow Rock
Oct. 2: Arrow Rock to New Franklin
Oct. 3: Return home

COUNCIL TROVE
-DOCUMENTS-

Eastern newspapers frequently
reprinted articles from St. Louis
newspapers about the Santa Fe
trade. They all shed some light on
the business.Here are a couple more
samples.
New- York American, July 26, 1833:

The following paragraph from the
St. Louis (Mo.) Republican, of 12th
inst., shows in a curious and quite
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characteristic manner, the influence
which our ordinary political habits
and institutions exercise, even upon
a trading party in the heart almost of
a wilderness:
From the Santa Fe Caravan.-Letters
from some of our traders, as late as
the 20th June, have been received in
this city. They were then assembled
at the Diamond Grove [either Coun
cil Grove or Diamond Spring], about
160 miles from Independence, in this
state. On the 19th, an election for of
ficers was held. Mr. C. Bent was
elected to the Captaincy; Messrs. Le
grave, Barnes, Smith and Branch,
Lieutenants. There were one hun
dred and eighty-four men belonging
to the expedition, and ninety three
wagons, carriages and dearborns at
tached to it, sixty-three of which
were loaded with goods. The com
pany had suffered very much from
the badness of the roads, caused by
the great rains which had fallen
there, as every where else. We have
understood, though the letter we
have seen does not allude to it, that
the traders are under the escort of a
company of Rangers.

• • • •
Philadelphia National Gazette and
Literary Register, October 28, 1834:

From the St. Louis Republican,
October 14:

A small company of Traders ar
rived in this city last week from
Santa Fe. They left early in August,
taking Taos in the route, and thus
extending the journey across the
Rocky Mountains to the trading
posts on the Arkansas river. They
met with very few Indians, and suf
fered no interruption whatever in
their progress home. We under
stand, that the regular Fall company
was to leave Santa Fe in about four
weeks after their departure. Trade
in that quarter was very limited in
consequence of the scarcity of money,
and the depredations of the Apaches
and other Indians, who intercepted
the transmission of goods and specie
from the lower part of the country.
Large numbers of mules, horses and
sheep-forming principal articles of
trade among the inhabitants of those
provinces-were also constantly sto
len by the Indians; and some of the
American Traders had suffered con
siderable losses in this way. A part,
only, of the adventurers of last
spring had been able to effect sales of
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their goods: the others would be com
pelled to remain, or send them to
Chihuaba [sic] and other markets
below. Among the number who have
returned is Capt. R. B. [Richard
Bland] Lee, U.S. Army.

The present company brought
with them eleven wagons, which
with their contents, belong to Mssrs.
St. Vrain, Bent & CO.

THE CACHES
-MUSEUM NEWS

Paula Manini, editor
This column lists events and news

from Trail sites, museums, and re
lated organizations. Please send in
formation following the format be
low. Be sure to include your address,
phone number, and e-mail. The next
column will list hours and activities
scheduled for September through
November. To be included, send in
formation to Paula Manini at the
Trinidad History Museum (see be·
low) by July 15. 2009. Also, please
send news and changes regarding e
mail addresses, contact information,
and open hours.
A. R. Mitchell Museum of Western Art
150 East Main St
Trinidad CO 81082
Telephone: 719-846-4224
E-mail: mltchellmuseum@qwest.net
• Enjoy the work of Trinidad native

A. R. Mitchell, other Western art·
ists, Hispanic folk art, Indian arti
facts, and cowboy gear in the
Jamieson Building, a historic de
partment store.

• May I-October 1, Tuesday-Satur
day, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. & Sundays 12
4 p.m.

Arrow Rock State Historic Site
Friends of Arrow Rock
PO Box 124
Arrow Rock MO 65320
Telephone: 660-837-3231 or 3330
E-mail: kborgman@lland.net
Websltes: www.arrowrock.org;
www.mostateparks.com/arrowrock.
htm
• Call for information.

May 28: Teacher's Workshop,
"From Paddle Wheels to Wagon
Wheels: Arrow Rock and the Santa
Fe Trade." Fee charged; call for
reservations.

• May 29: Friends of Arrow Rock
50th Anniversary Celebration at
Prairie Park and Oak Grove. Call
for reservations.

• June-August: "Women in History,"
free exhibit at Arrow Rock State
Historic Site.

• June 9, 6:30 p.m.: Lewis & Clark
Picnic, free, at the Park Shelter
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House.
• June 14, 12:30 p.m.: Friends of Ar

row Rock 50th Anniversary An
nual Meeting at the gentlemen.
Huston Tavern. Fee $25; call for
reservations.

• June 14, 2:00 p.m.: Free talk by
Dr. Gary Kremer, Executive Direc
tor, State Historical Society of
Missouri at the State Visitor Cen
ter.

• June 27, 4-7 p.m.: Masonic Lodge
Hall Fish Fry, fee charged.

• July 4, 2 p.m.: Impromptu Parade
followed by Fireworks at dusk.
Free events.

Barton County Museum & Village
PO Box 1091
Great Bend KS 67530
Telephone: 620·793-5125
Website: www.bartoncountymuseum
.org
• The site is a designated Santa Fe

National Trail Interpretive Cen
ter.

• Open Wednesday-Friday, 10 a.m.
5 p.m.; weekends, 1-5 p.m. Group
tours available by reservation.

Bent's Old Fort National Historic Site
35110 Highway 194 East
La Junta CO 81050
Telephone: 719·383-5010
E·mail: rick_wallner@nps.gov
Website: www.nps.gov.beol
• Hours: 9 a.m.-4 p.m. daily. Guided

tours at 10:30 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.
Orientation fIlm and self-guided
tours throughout the day.

o Visit the Fort trade room and
bookstore.

Boggsville Historic Site
PO Box 68
Las Animas CO 81054
Telephone: 719-456-1358
E-mail: boggsvllle67@yahoo.com
Website: www.bentcounty.org/sites
andcelebrations/hlstorlc/htm
• Contact Boggsville for information.
Boot Hili Museum
Front Street
Dodge City KS 67801
Telephone: 620-227-8188
E·mail: frontst@pld.com
Website: www.boothlll.org
o Museum: Call for hours.
o Boot Hill Cemetery, Boot Hill, &

Front Street:Open Monday-Satur
day 9:00-5:00 and Sunday 1:00
5:00.
Santa Fe Trail Ruts nine miles
west of Dodge City on US Hwy
400; markers and observation
point. Open during daylight hours.

Cimarron Heritage Center Museum
1300 N Cimarron
PO Box 214
Boise City OK 73933
Telephone: 580-544-3479
E-mail: museum@ptsl.net
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Website: www.ptsl.nef/users/museum
o Open Monday-Saturday, 10 a.m.

12 p.m. and 1-4 p.m., except major
holidays.

Cimarron Recreation Area
Cimarron National Grassland
PO Box 300
242 EHighway 56
Elkhart KS 67950
Telephone: 620·697-4621
E-mail: sharilbutler@fs.fed.us
Website: www.fs.fed.us/r2/psicc/cim
o Call for information or visit the

web site.
Citizens Committee for Historic Preser
vation
127 Bridge Street
PO Box 728
Las Vegas NM 87701
Telephone: 505-425·8803
E·mail: historic@cybermesa.com
Website: www.lasvegasnmcchp.com
o Call for information.
Coronado Quivlra Museum
Rice County Historical Society
105 West Lyon
Lyons KS 67554
Telephone: 620·257·3941
E-mail: cqmuseum@hotmail.com
o Call for information.
Fort Union National Monument
PO Box 127
Watrous NM 87753
Telephone: 505·425·8025
E-mail: Claudette_Norman@nps.gov
Website: www.nps.gov/foun
o Open daily except for major holi

days. Located 8 miles north of In
terstate 25 at the end ofNM High
way 161.

o Self-guided interpretive trails (1.6
mile and .5 mile) through the ru
ins. Guided tours by request;
groups of ten or more people need
advance reservations.

Friends of Arrow Rock
309 Main
Arrow Rock MO 65320
Telephone: 660-837-3231
E-mail: kborgman@i1and.net
Websltes: www.friendsar.org; www.ar·
rowrock.org
o Call for information.
Gas and Historical Museum
Stevens County Historical Society
PO Box 87
Hugoton KS 67951
Telephone: 620·544·8751
E-mail: svcomus@pld.com
o Call for information.
Grant County Chamber of Commerce
113·B South Main
Ulysses KS 67880
Telephone: 620·356·4700
Website: www.ulysseschamber.org
o Call for information.
Herzstein Memorial Museum
Union County Historical Society
PO Box 75 (2nd & Walnut Sts.)
Clayton NM 88415
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Telephone: 505-374-2977
o Call for information.
Highway of Legends Scenic & Historic
Byway
PO Box 377
Trinidad CO 81082
Telephone: 719-846-7217
Website: www.sangres.com
o Enjoy spectacular scenery, historic

towns, and museums along High
way 12. Stop at Marion and Rich
ard Russell's beloved Stonewall.

o From Cordova Pass trailhead.
hike in the Spanish Peaks Wilder
ness Area and experience Trail
landmarks up close.

Historic Adobe Museum
PO Box 909 (300 EOklahoma)
Ulysses, KS 67880
Telephone: 620-356-3009
E-mail: ulyksmus@pld.com
o Call for information.
Historic Trinidad
City of Trinidad Tourism Board
PO Box 880
Trinidad, CO 81082
Website: www.historlctrinldad.com
o Trinidad's Main Street, on the

Santa Fe National Historic Trail
Auto Route, has shopping and din
ing in an acclaimed national his
toric district. Enjoy self-guided
tours of the nearby Purgatoire
River Walk.

o Visit the Louden-Henritze Archae
ology Museum at Trinidad State
Junior College. Open 10 a.m.-2
p.m., Monday-Thursday.

Jefferson Nat. Expansion Memorial
11 N Fourth Street
St. Louis, MO 63102
Telephone: 314·655·1631
E-mail: tom_dewey@partner.nps.gov
Website: www.nps.gov/jeff
o Visit the Gateway Arch, Museum

of Westward Expansion, and Old
Courthouse. This National Park
Service site commemorates St.
Louis's role in westward expan
sion during the 1800s and honol's
individuals such as Dred and Har
riet Scott who sued for their free
dom in the Old Courthouse.

• Free ranger-led and special mu
seum programs. Fees charged for
the tram ride to the top of the
Gateway Arch and fIlms in the
visitor center.

Kearny County Museum
11 N Fourth St
Lakin, KS 67860
Telephone: 620-355-7448
E-mail: kchs@pld.com
o Open Tuesday-Friday, 9 a.m.-12

p.m. and 1-4 p.m., and Sunday 1-4
p.m. Closed major holidays.
The main museum features a Con
estoga wagon and attractions from
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1872 to the future. The complex
also has Lakin's oldest house, a
one-room schoolhouse, train depot,
12-sided barn, and a machinery
building.
West of Lakin is Chouteau's Is
land, Indian Mound, and Bluff
Station. Approximately 3 miles
east, wagon ruts can be seen at
"Charlie's Ruts" site.

Koshare Museum
Otero State Junior College
115 West 18th Street
La Junta, CO 81050
Telephone: 719-384-4411
Website: www.koshare.org
o Call for information.
o Trading Post: online at koshare.

org.
Las Vegas Museum
727 Grand Ave
Las Vegas NM 87701
Telephone: 505-454-1401, ext. 248
E-mail: Igeglck@desertgate.com
o Call for information.
Morton County Hist. Society Museum
370 E Highway 56 (PO Box 1248)
Elkhart KS 67950
Telephone: 620-697-2833 or 4390
E-mail: mtcomuseum@elkhart.com
Website: www.mtcoks.com/museum

Visit this Santa Fe National His
toric Trail official interpretive fa
cility, Tuesday-Friday, 10 a.m.-5
p.m., evenings and weekends by
appointment.

o June 6-13: Grassland Heritage
Festival with
June 11, 6:30 p.m.: Santa Fe Trail
Evening at the Morton County
Civic Center. Program by Dr. Jim
Hoy on "Boots and Stetson: The
Kansas Cowboy." Meal is free with
a $10 button.

o July 13: Santa Fe Trail/Cimarron
National Grassland bus tour
leaves the museum at 10 a.m. En
joy historical reenactments along
the tour. Lunch at noon. $10, ad
vance reservations required.

National Frontier Trails Museum
318 W Pacific St
Independence MO 64050
Telephone: 816-325-7575
E-mail: rwedwards@indepmo.org
Website: frontiertrailsmuseum.org
o Contact the museum for informa-

tion.
Otero Museum
706 W. Third St.
La Junta, CO 81050
Telephone: 719-384-7500
Cell phone: 719-980-3193
E-mail: oteromuseum@centurytel.net
o Open Monday-Saturday, 1-5 p.m.,

June-September. Free but dona
tions accepted.
The Otero Museum celebrates its
25th anniversary with pictorial
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displays in all six buildings.
o May 30, 5:30-7:30 p.m.: 5th An

nual Wine Tasting Part, $25 for
couples and $15 for singles.

Santa Fe Trail Center Museum & Library
1349 K-156 Hwy
Larned, KS 67550
Telephone: 620-285-2054
E-mail: museum@Santafetrallcenter.
org
Website: www.santafetrallcenter.org
o Open Daily, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Memo

rial Day through Labor Day.
o May 2-July 5: "Our Part of the

Story," pictorial review about the
Historical Society at Fort Larned.

o June 20, 1-4 p.m.: Kansas African
American History Seminar hosted
by the Black Heritage Club of
Larned and Great Bend.

o July ll-Sept. 6: National Geo
graphic Traveling Exhibit: "The
Flint Hills: A Kansas Treasure,"
featuring the photography of Jim
Richardson.

Santa Fe Trail Scenic & Historic Byway
PO Box 118
Trinidad CO 81082
Telephone: 719-846-2396
E-mail: Wyvonne@hughes.net
Website: www.santafetrallco.com
o Follow the Mountain Route from

Lamar and the Great Plains to the
summit of Raton Pass to enjoy a
variety of historic sites, museums,
and communities.

South Platte Valley Historical Society
PO Box 633
Fort Lupton CO 80621
Telephone: 303-857-2123
Website: www.spvhs.org
o Call ahead to visit the Donelson

Homestead House, 1875 Inde
pendence School, and the Fort
Lupton Museum. Call for ad
dresses and hours.

Trinidad History Museum
(Colorado Historical Society)
312 EMain (PO Box 377)
Trinidad CO 81082
Telephone: 719-846-7217
E-mail: paula.manlni@chs.state.co.us
Website: www.coloradohlstory.org
o Open May I-September 30.

Monday-Saturday (closed on state
holidays)

o The Baca House, Bloom Mansion,
and Santa Fe Trail Museum open
at 10 a.m. And the last tour de
parts at 4 p.m. Admission charged.

o Gates to the Baca-Bloom Heritage
Gardens open 9 a.m.-4 p.m. for free
self-guided tours.

o The Gift Shop features history
books and gifts made in Colorado
and New Mexico. Open 10 a.m.- 4
p.m. The State Byways Center.
next to the gift shop, has informa
tion on area attractions and Santa
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Fe Trail sites.
o June 1: "Italians of Colorado: The

Trinidad Colony" exhibit opens.
June 23, 10 a.m.: Caravan to the
site of Camp Trinidad, the World
War II German POW Camp.

o June-August: Children will enjoy
a variety of programs exploring
Italian-American history and cul
ture at the museum and the Car
negie Public Library.

o July 9, 7 p.m.: "Killing for Coal:
America's Deadliest Labor War"
lecture and book-signing by Dr.
Thomas Andrews.

o August 23, 12-2 p.m.: Italian Har
vest Potluck Picnic featuring
dishes made with fresh Italian
produce.
Call for details about the above
programs, which take place at four
venues.

CAMP TALES
-CHAPTER REPORTS

Cimarron Cutoff
President Leon Ellis
PO Box 668
Elkhart KS 67950
(620) 697-2517 (home), -4321 (work)
<Ieonellis@elkhart.com>

No report.

Wagon Bed Spring
President Jeff Trotman
PO Box 1005
Ulysses KS 67880
(620) 356-1854
<swpb@pld.com>

No report.
Heart of the Flint Hills
President Carol L. Retzer
4215 E 245th St
Lyndon KS 66451
(785) 828-3739
<carolretzer@direcway.com>

On April 23 the chapter presented
a plaque to Don Cress, expressing
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appreciation for his many years of
work to preserve and protect the
Trail, for founding and leading the
chapter for many years, and for di
recting the annual trail rides for
many years. Don is a treasure to the
chapter and SFTA.

End of the Trail
La Alcaldesa Joy Poole
125 W Lupita Rd
Santa Fe NM 87505
(505) 820-7828
<amusejoy@aol.com>
June 13, 4:30 p.m.: Allan Wheeler,
"Ghost Walk Exploring Haunted Lo
cations in Downtown Santa Fe,"
meet at Hotel La Fonda.
September 26, 1:30 p.m., Steve Zim
mer, "Carson and Maxwell: Com
parison," location to be announced.
[Editor's note: this is during the
SFTA symposium and I hope the
chapter will find another date for
this program.]

Corazon de los Camlnos
President Faye Gaines
HCR 60 Box 27
Springer NM 87747
(505) 485-2473

The chapter met March 21 at the
Las Vegas K-Bobs with 23 members
and guests. Harry Myers moved that
$100 be sent for planning for the
2013 symposium, to be held in Santa
Fe, with EI Camino Real (CARTA),
the Old Spanish Trail (0STA), and
the Santa Fe Trail Association
(SFTA). The motion carried.

Dixie Odom was appointed the
newsletter editor, and she will need
the assistance of everyone.

Harry Myers will coordinate the
GPS mapping of the trail near Ocate,
in preparation for a National His
toric Application, to protect the Trail
from proposed gas and oil well drill
ing and wind farms. Faye Gaines re
ported that the wind farm managers
have been most cooperative. The
Santa Fe Trail Traveling Trunk of
books, costumes, hats, and other in
teresting objects for school use is
now at the Las Vegas Rough Riders
Museum.

Marie Sauter, Fort Union Super
intendent, invited the group to the
next meeting, a work day to be held
May 2.

The chapter will meet Saturday.
May 30th, at 11:00 a.m., at the NRA
Whittington Center, ten miles south
of Raton on US 64, to view the new
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museum. A picnic will follow at the
Clifton House Stage Station site
crossing of the Canadian River. Ben
Benoit will portray Captain Wyn
koop, Colorado Volunteers, who
crossed Raton Pass on foot in 1861 to
preserve the West for the North at
the Battle of Glorieta Pass. The
group will then visit the Willow
Springs Forage Station Overlook
and Raton Pass.

A joint meeting will be held June
20 and 21 with the Bent's Fort Chap
ter to tour the Granada-Fort Union
Freight Road.

The Fort Union Cultural Encoun
ters will be held the same weekend
as the chapter meeting, July 18, at
Point of Rocks. However, the Cul
tural Encounters will continue on
Sunday, July 19.

CCHP will hold a picnic at the
Phoenix Ranch on August 21. The
next day the Corazon Chapter will
visit Hatch's Ranch.

A most poignant presentation was
given by member Henri VanderKolk
on the Nazi occupation of Holland.
He illustrated his talk with
photographs and maps, and
discussed the bombing ofRotterdam,
the gassing of Jews, the 1944
starvation year, the resistance, and
accidental bombing by the Allies..

Wet/Dry Routes
President David Clapsaddle
215 Mann
Larned KS 67550
(620) 285-3295
<adsaddle@cox.net>

Forty-eight members and guests
attended the spring meeting on April
19 at the Hill Cafe, Timken, Kansas.
Following the introduction of guests
and new members, the business ses
sion was conducted. Minutes of the
previous meeting and the treasurer's
report were presented and approved.
Also approved were funds to place an
interpretive marker at the Jackson's
Island site east of Fort Dodge. The
May 16 day-trip to Marion County
and return to Larned was explained
and those interested signed up. The
chapter's latest publication, Morn
ing Drill, a compilation of articles by
David Clapsaddle appearing in the
Larned Tiller and Toiler in prepara
tion for the 150th anniversary of
Fort Larned's founding was dis
played. New chapter members will
receive a copy of Jack Rittenhouse's
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Trail of Conquest and Commerce.
SFTA Manager Harry Myers pre

sented the program on the "Camino
Real."

The summer meeting will be on
July 18, 6:30 p.m., at the Clapsaddle
residence at Larned. A Dutch-oven
dinner will be served.

Dodge City/Fort Dodge/Cimarron
President Jim Sherer
1908 La Mesa Dr
Dodge City KS 67801
(620) 227-7377
<sherer@cjnetworks.com>

The chapter met February 15 at
Boot Hill Museum in Dodge City
with 30 people present. A potluck
meal was followed by the business
meeting. Plans to enhance exhibits
at the Trail ruts west of Dodge City
were explained. There was discus
sion of a theme topic for the 2011
symposium, with many suggestions
and decision to be made later. Dixie
Oringderffwas presented a plaque in
honor of her years as treasurer of the
chapter. The program was presented
by Association Manager Harry My
ers, "As the Wheels Turn: The
Evolution of Freighting on the Santa
Fe Trail." The next meeting is
planned for May 17, details to be
announced.

Missouri River Outfitters
President Roger Slusher
1421 South St
Lexington MO 64067
(660) 259-2900
<rslusher@yahoo.com>

No report.

Qulvlra
President linda Colle
PO Box 1105
McPherson KS 67460
(620) 241-3800
<blkcolle@swbell.net>

Ethan Grennan has completed
marking the Trail in the west half of
McPherson County for his Eagle
Scout Project. The chapter will go
back and mark the east half of
McPherson County and then on west
to Rice and Barton County.

The chapter met in Ellinwood on
April 17 and enjoyed a presentation
by George Elmore on the weapons of
the Santa Fe Trail. We were a little
disappointed that the weather pre
vented us from going to the gun
range and actually shooting some of
the guns but we still had a great
time. George displayed a variety of
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weapons from the Trail period and
told a number of stories about how
the weapons were used. George also
relayed information about the events
planned to commemorate the 150th
anniversary of Fort Larned.

The next Quivira Chapter meet
ing will be June 9 in Sterling. Wil
liam Bent (a.k.a. John Atkinson) will
join us at 6:00 p.m. for dinner and af
terward will share stories of his
eventful life, including the successes,
failures, and frustrations of trying to
bring together three diverse cul
tures. Call Linda Colle at 620-241
8719 by June 5 if you plan to come.

The chapter will meet July 19 at
Lindsborg. Harry Myers will be
speaking about the SFT and the
settlement of the area. The Old Mill
Museum in Lindsborg is hosting the
Smithsonian exhibit, Journey Stor
ies, June 26-August 9. Journey
Stories will cover many of the big
sweeping movements of American
history, and one of the panels will
have a wagon talking about the
trails. The local part of the exhibit
will tell about the settlement of
central Kansas and in particular the
scope of Swedish settlement across
central KS and the Russian
Mennonite settlement as well. The
Quivira Chapter is working with the
Old Mill Museum to include
information on the Santa Fe Trail as
part of the exhibit.

Cottonwood Crossing
President Steve Schmidt
1120 Cobblestone Ct
McPherson KS 67460
(620) 245-0715 .
<wfordok@yahoo.com>

Our chapter received $1,000 in
2008 from the SFTA Marker fund
and has received $1,000 more for
2009. This funding will be used to re
locate the old marker at the Lost
Spring site and mark the station
there. The planned date to observe
this move is July 3.

Gil Michel is in charge of the trav
eling SFT library that appears at
each of our chapter meetings to en
courage us to read more about the
Trail. Many of these books are from
the library of former member, Dale
Brooks. A large suitcase with shelves
serves as the case.

The Kansas DAR is planning to
refinish all the markers in our state
that need to be refurbished. About
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ten years ago our chapter refmished
three DAR markers, including the
one at the Waldeck site marking
what was once French Frank's place.
The Waldeck marker is featured in
the DAR project as an example of
how old markers can be renewed.

Steve Schmidt recently completed
his research of the Lost Springs area,
which is available for $7.00 per copy
at the Last Chance Store.

Programs for the coming year are:
May 21: Galva Community Center,

program by Harry Myers
Early May: possible tour of Blowout

area (details still undetermined)
July 3:-Celebrate relocation of Lost
Spring monument (stay tuned)
Nov. 12: Annual meeting; program

by Kevin Heibert.

Bent's Fort
President Pat Palmer
PO Box 628
Lamar CO 81052
(719) 931-4323
<cnhutton@bresnan.net>

The U.S. Forest Service offers
guided tours of Picketwire Canyon
lands to see the largest dinosaur
track in the U.S., petroglyphs, and a
Hispanic settlement. For appoint
ment call 719-384-2181 or 4236; $15
for adults and $7.50 for children.

At the chapter annual meeting
the Member of the Year Award was
presented to Lolly Ming for planning
and coordinating many tours and
programs. A special award was pre
sented to Dub Couch for his many
trail marking efforts.
2009 CHAPTER CALENDAR
JUNE 20-21: Follow the Granada
Fort Union Military Freight Route
from Capulin to Fort Union. Since
we followed this trail from Granada
to Capulin National Monument last
summer, we will start at Capulin
and complete the route. This tour
will be a joint event with the Corazon
Chapter. The first day we will cover
the area from Capulin to 1-25 and
spend the night somewhere in the
area (Springer or Raton). The next
day will start from there and go on
into Fort Union National Monu
ment. Harry Myers, Faye Gaines,
and Lolly Ming will lead this tour.
JULY 10-11: Rails and Trails - Dub
Couch reports that members may
board Amtrak on Friday a.m. either
in Lamar or La Junta. Either costing

Wagon Tracks

$131.33 each. Traveling to Albuquer
que, Dub and Ramona DeKrey will
be the narrators for the trip. Lodging
has been arranged at the Days Inn
(1-800-444-rest) at $32 plus tax
nightly. Make your own reservation.
The Days Inn shuttle will provide
transportation from the train to Old
Town and back to hotel. Participants
will return via Amtrak on Saturday.
To purchase tickets, send payment
to Emery Murray, 231 Vigil Ave, Las
Animas CO and he will purchase
them. For more info, call Emery 719
469-2050 or 719-456-2050 or Dub
Couch 719-980-3000.
JULY 25: Wilson Ranch rock art
tour. This is a MEMBERS ONLY
tour. Lots of rock art, some home
steads etc. Marion Wilson and Lolly
Ming will be the presenters. Mid
morning start and a sack lunch.
AUGUST 8: Elkhart, Kansas, Mu
seum and trail sites. Meet at the mu
seum and tour it. Then visit nearby
trail sites-probably go to Point of
Rocks and who knows where else.
Plans are still being made. This is a
joint event with the Cimarron Cutoff
Chapter.

Douglas County
President John V. Jackson
1305 N 200 Rd
Baldwin City KS 66006
(785) 594-3094

No report.

NEW SFTA MEMBERS

This list includes new member
ships received since the last issue. If
there is an error in this information,
please send corrections to the editor.
We thank you for your support.
LIFE MEMBERSHIPS

There are two new life member
ships, both have been longtime mem
bers.
Dr. & Mrs. Thomas Hall, III, 2402 W

71st Terr, Shawnee Mission KS
66208

Joanne & Greg VanCoevern, 4773 N
Wasserman Way, Salina KS
67401

BUSINESS MEMBERSHIPS
Dodge House Hotel, 2408 W Wyatt

Earp Blvd, Dodge City KS 67801

INSTITUTION MEMBERSHIPS
Black Jack Battlefield & Nature

Park, PO Box 44, Baldwin City KS
66006

Galva Historical Association, PO
Box 516, Galva KS 67443
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Princeton University Library, One
Washington Rd, Princeton NJ
28544

Texas Tech University, Southwest
Collection. Box 41041. Lubbock
TX 79401

FAMILY MEMBERSHIPS
Tom & Mary Ann Gilbert, 6210 Rd

SS. Lamar CO 81052
Kathleen & William Howard, 3887

Old Santa Fe Trail, Santa Fe M
87505

Bobby, Rachel & MaryAnn Ketch
um, 505 S Forest Ave, Independ
ence MO 64052

Michael & Kathy Trier, 10109 S
Wildflower Dr, Unionville MO
62565

Joe & Cheryl Zebrowski, 25 Coyote
Rd, Las Vegas NM 87701

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIPS
Gary Boldt, PO Box 409, Ulysses KS

67880
William Braden, 143 Enfield Ln,

Grayslake IL 60030
Don Chamberlain, 82 Nolen Dr, De

catur IL 62521
Sharon Drake, 21311 85th Rd, Win

field KS 67156
Cate Fitzmaurice-Torres, 821 Ninita

St, Santa Fe NM 87505
Joleen Fromm. 200 Campus Dr 1 B,

Dodge City KS 67801
Tammy Hanna, 209 S College Ave,

Lyons KS 67554
Herbert Hohn, 27 Chaparral Rd,

Placitas NM 87043
Cynthia L. Horn, 1815 S Pearl St, In

dependence MO 64055
Ronald Kil, PO Box 29041, Santa Fe

NM 87592
Shirley Laursen, 3016 E Laurel St,

Mesa AZ 85213
Kristin Markel, 2801 Dora Lane Ave,

Dodge City KS 67801
Joseph & Martha McCaffrey, 1237

7th St, Las Vegas NM 87701
Mario Medina, 7670 Lane 22, Sugar

Santa Fe Trail Association
PO Box 31
Woodston, KS 67675

Change Service Requested
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City CO 80176
Nola Ochs, 14300 SW I Rd, Jetmore

KS 67854
Francois-Marie Patorni, 918 Don

Juan St, Santa Fe NM 87501
Lee Schertz, PO Box 27. Tie Sid

ing WY 80284
Allen Schwartz, 163 CR A19A,

Las Vegas NM 87701
Marty Stuart, 307 Court St, Clay

ton NM 88415
Mrs. A. T. Swan, PO Box 645,

Baldwin City KS 66006
Ken Weidner, 2288 70th Rd, Cope

land KS 67837

TRAIL CALENDAR

Everyone is invited to send no
tices for this section; provide loca
tion' date, time, and activity. This is
a quarterly. The next issue should
appear in August, so send informa
tion for September and later to ar
rive by July 20.0ther events are
listed in chapter reports and the
caches.
Sept. 9-0ct. 3, 2009: Santa Fe Trail
Bicycle Trek, contact Willard Chil
cott at 505-982-1282 or <Willard@cy
bermesa.com>.
Oct. 23-24: Jedediah Smith Society
Rendezvous, hosted by Wagon Bed
Spring Chapter. Contact Jeff Trot
man at 620-353-8889.
Sept. 24-27, 2009: SFTA Sympo
sium, Arrow Rock. MO.

SFTA LAST CHANCE STORE
THE Last Chance Store is online at
<www.lastchancestore.org>. Orders
are welcome online or via telephone
at 888-321-7341. This is a volunteer
service, and everything earned goes
to support SFTA projects. Recently
LCS contributed $3750 to the Frank-

Wagon Tracl~s

lin marker project. Your member
ship dues and symposium regis
tration may be paid online with a
credit card.

The LCS sends out a monthly "e
musings" with special offers, Trail
trivia, and other information. If you
are not receiving this and wish to do
so, please send your e-mail address
to lcs@santafetrail.org. You may un
subscribe any time. Please check the
web site regularly to see new items.
The LCS also handles rare and out
of-print books about the Trail. If
there is something you are seeking,
let us know.

FROM THE EDITOR
Everyone is encouraged to attend

the symposium in Arrow Rock in
September-see details and registra
tion information in this issue. This
promises to be a great Trail experi
ence, and I hope to see you there.

My retirement as editor is a cou
ple of years down the road. I have
been doing this since SFTA was
founded in 1986 and still have not
figured out exactly what I am doing.
It is time to find someone who knows
what to do.

Every issue is a challenge. Fortu
nately, this publication has been
blessed with many fine contributors.
and I enjoy basking in the credit that
belongs to them.

By the time I retire, the board will
have found a qualified replacement.
I will be gone, and Wagon Tracks will
live on. Meanwhile, I truly appreci
ate the respect and power that goes
with the job.

Happy Trails!
-Leo E. Oliva
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This block appeared at the begin
ninJ{ of every i&;ue.

TERMS OF THE PAPER
'['he Republican will be published

every Friduy at the Low Price of two
dollaM: for the term of six months:
payments invariably in advan('-e-no
subscription for leas than three
months.

ADVERTISEMENTS
All Advertisements will be in

Re.rted at the rateofSl.50 per Square
ofTen l.inea or less for one insertion,
and $1.00 for each continuance,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTINC
Book & Job Printing wiU be eXt-'

cutcd at this Office in a neat style
and at low prices, Office North cor
nel' of the Square opposite the Quar
ter Master's Office.

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
SANTA FE REPUBUCAN. SEPT.

10.1847· SEPT. 23.1848
compiled by Gary u..nde.rman

{SFTA member Gary Lcndl'rman,
Amarillo TX. is a native of the 1exas
Panhandle, He is a retired civil engi
net'r. Special thanks to him lor com
piling theiU' advertisements,J

The following advertisements ap
peared in the Santa Fe Republican
between Sept~mber 10, 1847. and
September23. l848. They arc not-ex·
act reproductlons. but the content is
the same.

ADVERTfSEMENTS
Sept. 10· Nov. 27. 1847

Missouri House
and

Billiard Saloon
Abel & Fino, who lately on Main

StJ:E>et in this city opened their Hotel,
return the public thanks for the very
generous manner in which they have
been patronized and solicit a con
tinuance of public favor, The union of
a Boarding House, with a &r richly
and luxuriantly supplied. offers the
greatest inducement to those who
wish to eat the Ntl'est & best served

(continued on page 4)
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_1.6<Yond
1009 s.nra~iftll~" .......---hy Mike Dickey, CooI'dinator

THE 2009 Symposium is fast ap
proaching. Plans are coming toget h
er and the details are being tweaked
and finalized as you read this, Plan
to be in central Missouri's historic
"Boonslick Country,~ which accord·
ing to Josiah Gregg is the ~et'adJe of
our trade." September 24·27 is the
time 1.0 be in Arrow Rock, Boonville.
and Franklin and all Trail points in
between.

This is the area. where it all began.
Even though the early French in the
Illinois Country dreamed of and at
tempted to initiate commerce with
SantnFe; even though the Spanish
tried when both Santa Fe and St.
Louis were in their possession; it was
not until 1821 when William Beck·
nell struck out from Franklin that
trade took hold. Crossing the river at
Arrow Rock, his party followed the
old Osage Trace to Fort Osage and
beyond, affecting the Missouri econ
omy and American history for gen·
erations to come.

You will walk the grounds.. visit
the buildings. he wined, dined. enter,
tained, and educated in places famil
iar to the early Santa Fe traders
such as BecknelL the Cooper broth
er1>, Meredith M. Marmaduke, the
Lamme brothers.•John Hardeman,
Philip W_ Thompson, and others.

This is also going to be an opportu
nily to take in some other aspects of
Missouri history. from American

(continued on page 4)

~rT!
1L.__~RA:::L::;P:.:H~H:::A~TH~A:;W::.A::.Y:...._1

Ralph Hathaway. proprietor of
Ralph's Ruts west of Chase, KS, and
a charter and life member of SFl'A,
died June 30 at age 94. Ralph's
wandfather (who homesteaded the
land) and father preserved some or
the finest remnants of the Trail
found any where, and Ralph opened
his property to visitors and devoted
much ofhis life to protecting the land
and promoting its history. He Wl'ote
articles and booklets ahoul events
that happened at or near Ralph's
Ruts, including the Plum Buttes
Massacre. Ralph and his famous ruts
weT£' featured in National Geo
graphic Magazin(' in 1991.

Ralph's children and grandchil
dren will continue to honor his work
and keep the property available to
public access. The land containing
the nits is protected by the Ralph
Hathawa\' Foundation which is dedi
ctlted to preservation of the historic
landmark. In addition, the Ralph
Hathaway home, located north of the
ruts, will ill time become a retreat for
Trail travelers known as Ralph's
Ruts Retreat and indude Ralph's li·
brary and collection of materials
about the Santa Fe Trail.

Ralph held a degree in agronomy
from Kansas State University,
served in the U.S. Army Air Force
during World War n, and enjoyed a

(continued on page 4)
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PRESIDE T'S COLUMN
AFTER attendifi.2 Hever.l Trail
related ('vents, I am very huppy to
l"E"port that tho enthul>ibm for the
Santa Fe Trail haA not diminished.
Jo £act. judging from the pnthusiae
h~ crowds aUl'nding evente. J would
!jay that the intE'ret\t in the Trail is 89

high as ever. Th(> quality of chapter
('vents awot; tht' h:nKf,h (If the Trail it>
~xcclll'nt. After S(o\'t'ral ~t'ars. our
chapwrt> an- 8till able to put on meet·
ings and events roverinR' nE'W topics.
"is.itinll' Trail sih·I.'l, and providing
wondt'rful food and fello9ll>hip in
th~ communitit"43'. if you have not
had tiM! opportunity to vuut ont' of
tbe cnaptt>~. plt'a~ try to du so. An
chapters welcome l!Ut"su; and new
rnt:mhton>.

SpeakinK of me-mhE"rs. our wt'm·
berl'hlp committee win be I'It'nd.i~

information out about a camJ}lUgJl to
increalte SFTA's mt'mher1'hip. Our
membership now sumds at a little
below JOO membt'no Yt'arly, our
ml:mbeNlhip bAg bt-en declining. Of
oourse, WE> ~adl)' notp that l10me of
tbis decline is to tilt' 109M of some or
memberlt through dl·alh. Each itlsue
of Wagon TroC'k.9 has ttnnfJlUlce·
me-ots and ohituarifltl ror membt>rs
who have recent Iv died. We will rnUt5
stoeing thtlSl' ~pl~ at 8FTA func·
tion~, Wt' will miss thf> work tht'Y
have done in pre~rvlnK the Santa
Fe TflliJ. and we wtll miAA thl' fri ...nd
t>bipa thut have I:\(>en formed. 8FTA
feels the impact of euch loss. Please
let the WlIJ(Qn Tracks editor know ifa
loved (lne or friend in the SFTA has
died .!lO the memhe~hipcan be noti·
fied.

What ate t1Qrne of thl" ottWt rca·
rona why 8FT.'\. is d(.-('Ijnin~ in mem
bership? fs it the CONt of R member
ship'? SITA has not raised dues for
man)' yean;, l'Vtln wh~n the cost of
~t:I.."P Rod printinfoC haR jntreR~d.

Is a reason ford("('lining membcrHhip
IRek of good programR? 1 don't l'lt't'

how anyont.' who has art('nded 8
ehaptL'r eVt'nt. rendt'zvous, or sym
posium could even hint at that. After
20 plue ~earA. I'm fltiU amaz~d fit thE.'
quulit)' of programs being offered.
.\rc tbE.' ev{'ot8 too ~'xpcnsi\'e? :'I.tany
chaplf'rs offl"r l'\o'cnl$ Ilt no t.~t~

,,;omt>tim( attt"ndE't's are a:'1kt·d to
pay for food or bring a covt'red dish.
Whf..'n field tnp8 11..... offered. the flc'e
is kept 1o"", but l'noURh mom'y is

2

AD math:l'$ relati08 to "fJg<)n
1~k8 Ilhnuld bt· dirt!Ctcd to ~Fi.\
Editor Lro E. OliUl, PO Box 31.
WOQdl,;ton KS 67675.

'roU·fret Phone-: ijijB·:\21·7341
FAX: 7K.5·42S·68H5

E·Mail. <edit(J~ntafetrll:il.orp
Hetldquarlers of the Santa Fe Trail
A~18tion art Kl('"ott-d at thl' (lffJ(::t>
of Treasurer RUlh 019l1n Peter...
Santa Fe Trail CRntE'r. 1349 K-li;6
Hw\'. Larm.>d K$4i75W: um....·MIlO'
a~r Linda Rcyelh

Telt phont': 620·2.k,'i-2OQ4
FAX: 620·28ii·'j4!11

E.Mail <trnilll gbLtl,net>
Association Mana~r jto H3r'l')' ('
~h""t'Tli.. 16 Jh.Mcanw. Rd. Santa fo't"
~~, ti1508, Phone: ..,,15·4t)6.4129. £.
M8il.<brnYt'~ht-rml!58.('Om>

VISIT sFT.\ O~ THE r. ;rER. 'IT
<htrp:l/www.santaletraiLorp

n~dt:d to pay (or expc.'nst·s ioeurred
to providl: th~ fiE'ld trip~. The same
holds true for SITA Rl'nd('zvuul'lsnd
Sympot;ium, WI.! havE' to remembt'r
that the prict' of l"t'1O~tration. meals.
and tours bas to be enouRh to pay for
speaker's fees. faeiht,.. rental, food,
tran"portotion txnlts. printinR. and
advertising COAts. It ha" bt..-cn the
goal for the SFTA hoard to ...ncouruJ:l>
our symposium planners to charjtl'
enough to cover eosts and make IWmc
profit. but keep pnceli low enouKh t;O

that it is affordabh.. to aUt·nd. Are
[he bent'!firs of membership in SF'1'A
not entidng enough for mt'mbrrs?
I've heard it said many l1mcl:i. and I
COmplE!wly flgref>, that the quarterly
publication or our new91l;'tl~r WQRlm
Tracks 1$ worth tht' cost of a ml'm
bership. This highJy·acelt\iml'd pub
H('ation ket"P5 turning out new re·
search. excellent artideli. and links
our membership together with Tl'ail
news and information on upcoming
events. Some sa)' thl:"Y bclon~ to too
many organizations and had to dt>·
crease the number they can join. The
hoard and mana~ment of SFTA
hope to encourage you to cuntimtt'
\"Our memhel"l.'bip in ~F1'A-w( will
I.:ontinue to bring you e:tc~lIt'nt pro
In'ams: we wiu contimu.' in our mis·
sion to preAervt> and protect the
Stinta Fe Trait we will conUnuc our
commitmt!'nt to promote the ~nta

Fe Trail, Wl' win continue to 8Upport
our chapters in th('ir t-fforts: we ""ill
continue (0 publish thl;> qualit,Y publi
cation Wa.eon Tracks: and we will
continue to strive to impron' the Of

gantzation. With that commitment

WAGON TRACKS (lSSr-: 1547·7703)
is the offic1al publication ofthe Sanla
Fe Trail &wcintion, a nonprofit or·
J:tlonization inoorpor8k>d wtder the
laws of the StaLe of Colomdo. lA'tWhl
Rnd artich.'s an' welcome, hut thE'Y
he.xlme the proJX'rty of ",1' and mal
hl· edited or abridged at thl.' cdn,Qr8
di!Q't>tion. ,\11 rigbUt re-.er\'t.od. An·
nual !Iu~rlptions are obtai~
through membf"n>bip in SIT:\; duel'!
flU f;t"t p£'r calendar Yl'3r. (,heds
lIbould be made payabll" 10 thl. SanO'
f\· Trail ~a.tion and ....,n1 to thl;
tn.2hlurN (.llddf\"i!l ~lowJ

Membership Cate-gorie6
Life 1,000
Patron $IOOIvear
BtllilDe.;,; !5OI)tar
, 'onprofit wli1ution to!)t:ar
fo'amil) :KlIyear
Indi\lduaJ 2fiy(oar
Youth(IR&l.mdtr) $l5lyo'ar

Editor. i.£Q Jo:. Oliva. PO Box ;n.
Wood:.>wn KS 67675.8&L32I·7a41.
<edlto1'\4'l<8ntafl.'lJ'ail OTJ{>

President: Joannt' Van<.'oto...~rn.
J77:l .• W'l>liel'll1tln Way, Salina KS
KHOI. 785-82:;.. tt,149. <jvanC'Ot<VE'm

juno.rom>
Vice-Presideot.: John Atkin>lOn.
·%iOfi Brookwood Terr. SI.Joo;t'ph ~~
64506. !H6-23:-l·39"24. <utkin>'(ll'1'",
l>tjot>livt.rom>
Secretary: MaTcia Fox. ,14M Blut'
bml Rd. Wamego KS66547. 185·456·
9763. <foxmjl'l wam{'JtO. Ill:t>
Treasurer: Ruth QI>lf)tl P(>l.{:I">'.
SantA Fp Trail Ccntt'r. 1349 K·l!l6
Hwy. Larned KS 6ib50, 6::!O·285·
2054. FAX 62Q·285·7:t91, <traila~1l

It,I KbUl.n~t>

2009 Symposium Coordinator:

~~~~~~~i6:~-:'~:1~~(t:~ill~
gllfor.mikN(gmail.com>
Parliamentarian: Michael OlfWn,
5643 Sonnet Heights, Colorado
RprinloJ:<i CO 80918. 719·500·10.18,
<mpolsel~mcast.n('t>

Publicity Coordinator: Michael K
Pitt-I. PO Box 31386, Santa Ft' NM
87594.505·982.2704. <PltdTSNM!!l
Rlll.oom>
Directors:
('Jint Chambel'$. TX. 806-791·:1612
Michael E. Dickey. MO. 660·$31·

:l330
Roberte Fltlkner,~o\t·l..ar~,9T;{·

2:J6..5627
Rt:nl> Harri:o ~·M. 505·476-5UIi7
l..aDonnll HUtlOD. CO, ;t9·25-1·

72f16
Larry .JUlllice. OK. ~3:2:i-14AA
Rich Lawson. MO. 660-238-4871
Vf>rnun l..(lh~ntz. At-I..a.r[re. 316-

2K:}·63f) I
Davy Ml1l."hcll. TX. 806·777·2221
I'h)'lh:; MQrgan.• -~I, r;o5·H2J.(13t.;
.\hehael O~n. CO. 719·590·104b
~teve SchrDldt. KS.6ZQ·24ij·0715
Jd'fTrt>lmao. KS. 620-356-185-1
Tlmoth\· A. Zwink. OK. 405-37.~
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from the officer;;, board, and man
age-m(.'"t, we hope rou will rontinue
to remain one of our members.

Our 10tls of membershIp ib also
having 9. big impact on tht' RITA
budget, We recently had our hudget
planning meeting for the 2010
budget. Again. we C'Ould not fund
C\-'el) thing we would bke to, and
agsin Wlo' v. ill not he able to transfer
money into our special accounts such
as tht.' t"ducation fund. mark£>r fund,
and -scholarly re!4(>3rch fund, so th£>sl?
funds continue to decline. In fact, we
will hav~ to t{\ke lOorne money from
savings in order to balsnti:' the
budget. Through our cooperative
agn>ement with lhe.· • 'ahonal Park
$ervlf:e we receive fundinJr to pay for
part ofour expensl's at hcadqul)rteno
and tht· CO.:-t of operations. Thev also
pa)' for the As~iation Munager'6
salnry, Af! well as Jor Our special proj
eet~, 8uch as the county road sign.age
proJ('Cts and ChaUtmge Cost Shares
and plnnning Sl'"",ionk.

Art' .....e in bad situation with the
budgt't? Not yet, we are I;etting by
and mainrairung. However. we
would much rather be tran..ferring
money from ~avings for special funds
or proJPCtll, rather than to halance
the budget. It does not app~af that
SFTA is in. hoe for a stimulus pack
agE' or a. blUlout. AJoi alwa\'s, I'H'rv do-
nation h(>]ps. ~.

Again this year. at our upcoming
board ofdlrector,:; meeting' W(> will~
discussin~ways to increa.c;e revenue.
We could increl\se dues, hut we do
not want to dt? that. It is our hope
that we ~an mcrease memb(>fship
Rnd donatIOns. Whcn you recciVl:l in.
form.ation from the membertoihip and
spt-'C131 appeals t:ommittee. pleas<!
t:l.ke ..oOle time to cono;ider it. Your
help in ine~asinj{ our memb.:-rship
and/or makmg a donation IS the best
way to ket'p our Attl!ocwtion strong
and viable,

The year 2011 will be a sfWCial onc
for SFTA. It will be the 25th anniver
sary of our formation. How would
~'ou like to celehratt: it? (f you ha\'e
Ideas.. please send those along to our
A.'.SOt.,atloD Manager. to Lmda Rev
ello at Larned. or to ml'.

rf you haven-t already regibtered
for the Arrow Hock Symposium
please take a moment and do 80. I
look forward to M'ein~ you in Arrow
Rock. or any place along the Trail!

~JoanfU'VanCoel.'E'rn

MANAGER'S COLUMN
WE mourn thi;> pS8..ing of Ralph
Hathaway but celebrate his love of
the Trail and his de:.u-e to share his
love and his portion of the Trail und
its history with all comers. Ralph
H.atbaway and tbe fine poople like
him aN' the real'Oll the S~mta Fe
Trsil is 'llO l>pedal tOO-ay. Hm~.. rich we
1\11 are for Ralph'~ many contribu·
tions to the Santa Fe Trail

I have Spl'fit u whole bunch of time
on the totu.I and on the Trait over thto
past tbre(! months. It has been my
pleasure to vit>H Dumas. Texas:
Dodge City. Elhnwood. Salinn, Ga.I
va, Larned. and Lindsborg, Kansa~;

Clayton. Rayado. Cimarron. Rnd
Point of Rocks, Sl'W Mexico; Okla
homa City, Oklahoma, and Mis·
soula. Montana (for th~ Partnef9hip
for National Trails Conference). In
nil of thost.' placel:> Sf'TA chaptcrg
and oth",rs are doing wondl.rful
wor~$ for the Santa F", Trail in coop·
('rallon and partnl'n;hip "ith the
- "ational Park Service. We ha\-'e a
great sympGolium cominJ{ up in Stop
tember in Arrow Rock. ~fO. and a
number of chapwr m~tin~B left
through the end of the year. Cht'<'k
the S.F'TA website- <WWw.aantafe
trail.org> for a lil'lt of those met'tin(C8
and 'frail trip~.

We have many challenge.. before
U8 8.l) dctailed in .Joanne's column.
We nt'!Cd thl· input of each member
on how to addrolko them. We have
had members step up since (he lfu.t
i~t:luf' of WaRon TracklS and voJuntC'E'r
foJ' some pretty louICh jobs, and we
c,,;nalway::; URE" more belp. The board
will mt.'t't on Septcmher 24 in Arrow
Rock befon' the ~ympo.."!ium !'ltartg.

Cottl:e to the meeting with yOur flUI{

ft"l'shons on how we can improve our
operation~ and how we can solve
'"-orne ofour vexatious problems. And
thexe will be plenty to rt.~port by the
chQpt-ers and officerti at the meetin~.
~f you llN' interested in our pro~Il.S
10 the past SIX months you can't miss
the board meetin~. Here's hoping to
!'lee you all in Arrow Ror:k~

-Hart')' C. .\tYf'r6

SFTA BOARD ACTIONS, APRIL
lB. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

T':frs excet~tive summary of board
llc:l0ns, April. 18, 2009, compiled by
Mike 018~n. 18 not officwl until the
board approves the minutes of this
mf'€ting in Septembl'r.

""ORO" Trw:ks

It wa!'i moved, b<t"COnded. and
pa~ that·
1. That the 2009 SI"'TA Budget be
amended on lines 502 lind 803 to reo
fll'Ct the trantder of $2500 to the
ScholttrIy Rt'liearch Fund.
2. That the Preservation Policy B..

preroented by the Preservation Com
mitWt' ht:' adopted 8f' the offiCIal
Pr-t.-servation Policy of the Santa Fe
Trail A...;8o('iation. with the followinR
chang~: (1) remove t he introductory
definlhon of prt>servation: (2) chantre
~,n .two pJaces the word "stop" to
mItigate ;( ~) change the statement

"The Preservation Chair can author
iw an expenditurE' of up to J.OOO in
consultation with tht" Prt>~idt'nt of
the SFrA," to include thfc' words "per
situatIOn~ after "coDS\lJtation.-
3. That th~ ""Santa Fe Trail A.<i8OCia.
tion Per Diem Policy for Oft'iccrs and
~sociation Manager" b(' adopted
With paragraj>h 5 changed to read,
MIn not ewry case will 8 Santa l-'e
Trail Association traveler be eliKible
fOr this poliC) -
-t. That tbe Santa Fe Trail Aasocia
t ion Pre~lldent he authonzed to fonn
a Publicit.}" Committee,
6. That Santa Fe Trail r\s&x:iation
sUPpOrt preSf'.ntation of the Redil't.
covery Project data as a primary reo
suIt ratht'r thanfl printed document
8, That nt'w c8tegorit'1i be llddf'd tu
the Awards presented b}' tht' Santa
Fe TraiJ A~l>OCiation and that tht'
scbl-dule for pr1'senting awards hto
changed as follows:
A. Awards will be presented annu.

ally. at the Association's bienniaJ
Symposium and at &ndezvowo.

B. New awards will includt>
(I) The Louise Barry Writing
Award to bP preknted m even.
number yeaI"!' At Rendl>2vou».
(2) The Gregory ~. Franzwa
~fe~orial Award for Lifetime
Achievement to bt' pt"est'nted in
even-numbered years at Rendez_
vous.

C. Be~nning in 2010, the scbeduleof
awardt> will be
(l) At the bltmnial rendez\"Qus:
Award of Merit (4). Paul F. Ben.
trup Ambassador Award (1), I..llu
IIle Barr)· Writing Award (I), Ht:'ri.
tllg(' P~lit'rvation Award (1),
Marc Simmons Writing Award
(l), and Gregory M. Franzwa
Ml'morial Award for Lifetimf>
Achievemt ot (1 •.

J



(2) At the biennia! symposium:
Award of Merit (4), Paul F.
Bentrup Ambasl:1adIJr Award (l).
Jack O. Rittenhouse Memorial
Stagecoach Award (1), Heritage
Preservation AWQrd (1), Educator
Award (2). ScholarshIp Award (2),
and Mart' Simmons Writing
Award. 0).

RAlPH HATHAWAY

lcon,..,ued Irom pogl! '1
lonp: life 88 A farmer·stockman
Ralph W8& Ii national trea:sure. a
great friend of tht> Santa f'p Trwl.
and a modl'l Mwward of Trail nom
MIlts and hilltol')'. He was an in pi·
ration to all who knew him. Sincere
lJympathy hi extended to his family
(including thrt"t" childnm. cleven
grandchildren, and thirteen great·
grllndchildren). ~emorials ma)' bt>
8ent to Ralph'lt RUb Retrpst, 122
Ave L. Cha8P KS 67624: SFTA; or or·
ganization of your choice.

2009 SYMPOSIUM
(continueetlrorn page J)

Inman tribes to Civil War eiws to the
f;'nvironmant of the Missouri River.
Thl'se innu('lnc~ or impacted the
people who were involved with the
trade. Gregg !iaid himself that (lven
IJUbaeqmmtly to 1831. many cara·
venA; 8tm outfitted in this interior
part. of the state..

Thi8 will h<. )"Our opp(lrtunity to
learn abou~ the m~htl Mi~oun

Riv!'r and Its role in the development
oflOO region and ultimately thc road
tD Santa Ft'. You will bP obi!' to stand
on the ongmal ferry landing at 'The
Big Arrow Rock" which was owned
by David Todd. the uncle of Nancy
Todd Lincoln. We are going to give
you an opportunity to fltand on the
banks of Lht:' muddy Mift~uri River.

YOUR MEMORY CAN UVE ON
KFMBIRF.R Tift ~ \. ;"J \ Fl-. TRAil

......,,·~OCI.\ no~ 1.... \ (Jl·K \\ 1l.L
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And yes, we do have ruts here on the
east end oftbe Trail! We have f';ought
out speakers who are experl~ In the
history of the Boont>1ick Country and
the early devl'lopment of the Snout
Fe trade.

The 2009 Plannin~Committee reo
mains cognizant of the current eco·
nomic Aituation of the country and
has striven to ket'p casu; down. We
stiU have a full slate ofartivitiet:t that
you will stilt expe-rience at a leisurely
pace. Check the schedule for acti..;·
ties and the IiRt of available ov(·r·
night aceornmodationR. If you were
ht"re for thl' 1991 Sympo~ium. you
are gOing to find thi... a wholt' new fOX·

perien<:e with a differt-nt empha$i~.
There il'l 8till plenty of time to

register but don't delay' P~m
d~tans and r~gh;tration mait>riah.
are online at <wwwJask'hanct'
!itore.org> under SFTA EVEN'ffi,
Welcome. and ~·t yourself on down
to the Boonslick Bnd Beyond!

AO\·ERTISEMF.!'"S
(continued from page ,J

dishes of the season. and to drink of
the choi~tliquors to call and try for
therosel..-es.

RefreshmenUl of ~('ry vori(·ty
may always be had at the bar. Incon.
neerion with thf> Hotel are two bUpE'
nor Billiard Tahles.

They llri' just complelin(( R splen
did Ball Room, not only equal but fElr
superior to any apartment of thE'
kind in the city.

By strict aLtention to business we
mean to leave no room for any com
plaint whatt>ver.

.John N. Abell
Nicholas Pino

Sept 10, 1847· Jan 29, 1848
Wm. S, McKniICbt

Wholes;ale & Retail Merchant
Nos. 26 and ao

On tbe West ~ide of tho
Public SquRre

Hait just TPCcived from the principal
citif'ti a large and splendid al:l~rl·

ment of Dry Good", Hosiery, Hard·
wal'"t'. Queenl>ware, Tin Waff. Hoots.
Shoes. Hals. Capl'l and StatioDt.·ry;
Groceries of all kinds, Liquon>.
WiD~~ &c., which he offers cheap for
ebb. All persons desirous of pur
chasing will plelUt':' call and f'xamuw
for t hem""C-Ivt>tO

Sept. 10 - .. 0 ..·. 13, H47
Private Boarding House

Mrs G. de' Habile's. 1"CCpntly arnved
from New Orlean!'>. \\ould be plcaFoed

to receive a few more Gentlemen 8!:i
boarderti, and flatters herself that
her efforts to please \\-il1, as hereto
fore. succeed. Mai.n St:rcet, a few
doors above the Mo. House.

SEopt. 10, 1847·Jan. 29. 18-u~

SANTA FE HOUSE
On the East Comer

of the PlaZA
The und~n;igned has oJ)f'ned rhE'

above for the accommodation of the
Public. and will aroil times k<."Cp thE.'

BEST OF LIQUORS
And a Table >;.upplied with every
thmg which the market and countJ1
affords. He is prepared to accommo·
date

CLUBS
With a Pn\'ote Apartment. where a
!'i'rvant wIll al"·<I:-'s he in 8tu'ndancc.
A table is kept cOQlo;tantly ~et, and
Breakfast. Dinner or Supper can be
had any hour of the day or night.
l.'ookt-d in ~fexicanor Amerlcan fash
Ion.
Oy~t('rs. Sardines &c.. alway" on
hand. and cooked if de8ired.

WW.Amo..
(St Loui" Republican will copy the
above.)

IACk'r Oct. 10. John C. Roland WIll>

~ted as AgenLJ

SE'pt.lOand 17, 1847
Notice

Proposal., Sealed
and Endorsed

Proposals for Forage will be rct:eiv("d
ot this office until 12 o'clock, M. on
Friday. lath Sept.. for the d('li...·ct1' of
5000 Bushels of Corn in Santa Fc, to
be delivered 8S follows: 2000 Bushel8
onor before the 1st of Nov., and 3000
Bushels on or before the 1st of De·
cember, 1847.

Security will be required for the
fulfillment of the ContrAct, and bid·
dt'rs will stat.e in their bid two re
Iipon14iblt' men for securities.

The Assistant Quarter Mast('r re·
serves the right to reject aU bids
deemed unreasonable.

W. M. 0, McKif'sack,
Capt. A. Q. M.

QMasters Office. Santa Fe

Sept 1i . Oct 1. l847
For Sale

A Strong and wen fmished Yankt'e
Wilgon and Harne!iis. Also. twenty·
nine \oke of Work Oxen, well broke
and in ~ood order·by

Wm. S. McKnight

Sept. 17 - O<:t. 9. 184 i
Benjamin F Coons

Wholesale and RetaIl
Ikaler in Dry Goods and Groceri("s.

~o 4 & 5 ~Iain Rt.

.4ugust 2009



South Side of the Plaza
Offers ror inspection and ~al(' the
largest and mORt thoroughly 8S
sorted l:ltock of Staph:~and Fancv Dry
Goods ever heretofore brouMhl to
this counlry, con~i~tinKof
20 Bales Brown Domestic!!
30 .. Blenched ..
10 and Brown Drills
20 Blue Drills
5 .. TickinKl'l
3 Cht'CklO
15 Black & Blue Prints
20 French. EnJt & Am Fancy

Prints
.. Scarlet Flannels
4 Yellow & Whitt.' do
30 pieces Red Cloth
25 .. Black and Blue do
100 ~ Black and Blue Satinets
10 .. Black Castiimere
25 Blue Jean"
100 M C.olor(>rl Pantaloons stuff
50 .. Black TahbvVelvct
100 pairs American' BlankHs
25 dozl'n Shawls-Silk. Cotton and

Woolen
150 .. Cotwn HONt.'- 8toM)rted kinds
10 .. Silk do
ISO .. Cotton Handk<>rchi(>f..
tOO piece,!; Silk do
t.4OO pains Men's Kip and Calf

Brogans
100 .. Men'l'\ Kip BooL6
200 .. Wom<>n's Morocco Shoes
25 dozl'n Childnm's do
To~ethcr with a full assortment of
such articles as are desirable for
this market.
Also-A large lot of Hardware of
every description.
Also-Groceries of all kindij·FJ'Elneh
and American Brandy; Old Rye
Whiskey; N~w England Rum; Hoi
Land Gin; Old Mudiera and Port
Wines; Claret nnd Bl"ttndy Cherri(>s
by the box; Lemon Syrup; Ciltsup;
Pepper Sauce; Raisilis; Candy; Can
dies; Soap; PickJe~. and every vari
ety of Groceries.

On Hand
12 bbls American whh;key
10" do Sugar
{}" do Loaf do
10 sockl'! Coffee
Powder. Lead, Tobacco and Segars,
Clot h and Fur Car'
Also-a small lot 0 Drug!'l And Medi
cines. Paints and DYl'-StUfTS.
AT! for sal~ Low for Casb.

Head Quarters.
Ninth Military Department,

Ranta Fc. Sept 24, 1847,
Order No 10

It appearing that. nolwlth~tand·

iog the repeated and strenuous t:f
(orb heretofore made to th~ con
trary. a wOC'ful want of lIObriety.~
order and tlubordination yet prevai.ll:i

Aug!l.jt 2tHJ9

at this post. which greatly threatens,
and if not immediately checked must
eventually bring fatal ditJealle and
lastinA' disgrace upon tbe Army in
New Meriro. And it being deemed
indispensably necessary that l:>lrong·
er resolutions should be imposed.

Therefore, be it ordered;
1. That all persons are absolutely

prohibited from 9E.>llinK. or many
other manner Cumishing to 8OIdier8
of the United States. at this ~t. m·
toxicatin~ drinks of an)' descrip
tion. without a special writtl'n per
mission from the Commander of a
Re,nment or Battalion. upon penalty
of the severe~t punishment pE'rmitt
ed, in such ~. by the Rules and
Regulations for the government of
thE" Armiet:i' of thf.> United State!lt.

n. That no persona will be per·
mitted. heretofore. 10 bold a Fan
dango, Ball or Dance of any kind
whatever, without previously ob·
taining permL~ion. and payin5t the
sum of five dollars. in a Council of
Adminifltration called by the Com.
mandant of the post. The amount
tben collected i8 committed to a fund.
ta lx- appropria~ undE-r the Ruper·
vi5ion oftbe aforesaid Council to tbe
benefit of sick and disabled soldien;.
By order of C-ol E. W. Newby. C<am·
manding
Wm H Snyder, Adjutant

Sept 24 . Nov 13. 1847
Wanted

One Dozen Chickens or more, and
one or two cocks.
Apply at the General Hospital.

Eli Webb, Steward

Sept 24 . Dec. 1, 1847
Watch Repairing

The Undersigned has opened a Rho))
a few doors abovc the Misaouri
House, where he is prt'pared to N'
pair Clocks and Wat~he8 in the befit
manner.
Jcwelry, Watch Keys. Glasaes &c for
tlsle.
N.R-Reference given lf~uired.

J. E. Sabine

Oct. 9. 1847. April2, 184~
P. R. Tully,

A.ceDt tor 8,F. Coons
Has on hand and will sell low for
cash a large and well 8&iOrtt'd stock
of Dry Good!\ euitable for this mar·
ket, Consi5t-ing of
Blaek & Blue Print.s

- Satinets
Cotton Panl Stuffs
Blankets
Brown & Bleached Domegticl'l
Blue Drills
Black C~hmere

Black and Blue Cloth
Ready Made Clothing
Womens Shoes of all qualities
Also, a large lot. of Ameriean liquors:
sugar and cofJee-Spice~of aU kinds.
Cheap For Cash
Pinkney R. Tully will Ret as my agent
durinj( my absence to rhe States. and
IS du!): authoriaed to transact and
settJe all business connected with my
t!8tablishment in Santa Fe.

Denj. F. Coons

Oct 9, 1847· Jan ,1848
Hartley & Powers

South SIde of the Plaza
t':o. 12. Main street

WhoJ@S8le and Retail
Dt:aler in Dry Goods

and Groceries
Thankful for the liberal patronage
they have heretofore received, would
inform their friends and customers
that tht'~' continue at thp old stand
and now have on hand a large assort·
mt'nt of Dry Goods consisting of
Prints of Evel)· Style, Al80
Brown Domestics
Bleached do
Blue Dwellings
Tickin
Blai'kr Blue PrinttJ
French. Eng. & Am. Fanl'y Prints
Sc-arlfi'l Clothg
Bl""k & Bl"" Clotha
Womens Shoes
Ladies Neck & Head DreSl;eS
Mens Shoes & Boots
Black & Blue Cashmeres
Spanlilb Blankets
Shawls & Fancy Hdkfs
C"llon & Sdk Hdkfa
Silk & Cotton Hose
MUi:lins. Il8cea &c.. &C.

AlaoOn Hand
Coffee, Sugar, Lead, Powder, To
bacco, Drugs, Medicines. Dye Sluffs
&c. LiquorR of aU kinds including EI
Pttll80 Wines, equal to Rny in Santa
Fe.
Hardware &c, all of which thev will
sell at extreme low prices For·Cash
Wholesale & .Retail.
For further particulan call and t'x·
amine for yourself.

Oct. 9 - Nov. 20. 1847
Henry Mayer

No6,
next door to B. F. Coons,

Offers for Sale on favorable tertrul 8
large lot of Dry Goods, which he has
just oppned. consi8ting of the mOtit
fashionable Prints, Ready Made
CIothinR. Silks. Cloths, Caps, Flan·
neill. Blankets, Shoes, &C.

Also Liquors of various kinds b\'
wholl·&ale. ~ugar. both loaf and
brown. and a variety of Fancy and
Fashionable article&, just (rom the

5



United States, which he i~ dl·tRr·
mmed to t>(.1J as tow as any onc,

CRn and see. .

Oct. 16 - Dec. 1. lA47
JeweUry!! Jewellr>,!1
Call at .J, E. Sabme 11,

a few doon; abo",~ tm- .10 Hl)u~.

The und("n;.iWlf:·d Watchmakfor and
•Jt!wt'ller has on band. and for saIl'.
cheap for cash, a large lot of fine Cold
and Plated Jewellry. whieh t-onsists
of Fin«- ('tOld Ear.rings. Fin!: Gold
Breast·pins. Fine Gold Finltt.'r-nn}tN.
Fine Head Dresses. Fine necklaces,
beads. &c. Also Watch-glasses. Key!\
&r. Old Gold and Silver taken in Ex
changE'. For further particulars, cal1
and examine his store a ftlW dooO'o
above thl' MUisouri House.

J. E. Sabinl'

Oct. 9 - Dec. 1, 1847
Ten Pin Alley

and
Billiard Saloon

On th<> comt:r formerly occupit'd by
Smith & Co. East cndofMRin Street.
Hovey & Co .have opened the above
PNtablishment.. and from thp great
pRins takpn to 3CCQnunodate. holK' to
receive a libt-rnl shan! of puhlic pa·
tronage.

The Bar
Willcontatn the best of Liquonl. from
tht.· Unitl"d ~tatei'l ilnd EI Pal5O. and
c"'en' thin~ usually found in a com~
plett· Bar.

The BaU Room
is fixed up in the neatest ~tylc, Mild
every pain wiJ) be taken to make It
an agreeable place to vi~it.

The Ten Pin Alley
hali bE't'n newlv finished or good rnn
t('rials and is Ii fmc one, and the

Billiard Room
i~ t."qual te, any. with l;uitabJe rooms
for private partie~.

Oct. 9 ~ Dec. 1. 1847
Dried Fruit

All kinds of dried fruit from El I'MO.
for sale hy Hartle)' & Powers.

Oct. 16 ~ Nov. 13. 184;
Dissolution of Partnership

The P8rtnt>r!~hip heretofon- l'xisting
betWt't.'n tbt:' undersl.gm..'<i is lbi:. da\'
dtS:iOlVN by mutual l."onsent. All
thost> indehted to the firm an.' re·
ql.lestl>d to make immeditHe payrot>nt
to A Smith. who is authonzed 10 set·
tie the buaineFOs of the late firm.

An!<On Smith
Lewis A Charleville
Christopher Shaeffer

O<t. 16. 1847
For Rent

A Houlle containing four IWfflfi and

6

two bake-ovenll In thE' rear. adjoining
the PrivatI:' &larding Hous,e of Ma
dam De Habilrs.

For Termlol &(' apply to
Don OUID8.S0 Lopez

Oct. 16 - NQ\·. 13, 1847
GQldlOtine & Brothers

Wno)e;;a)t' & R.·tail Me-rthanrs.
At th(· E;;tahlishnumt
formt'rl\' occupit'(} by

Rich &. Pomeroy.
ncurh' opflOl.'itc

the Saolll Fe House.
Ravi.ng ju~t IlrriVt.'d from th~ United
StatE'S with the lnrgf>st and bcbt lot of
goods ever opened In thl;; place. now
offer for sale III theirs. The Largest
Mercantile House in Santa Fe, the
following lir;tofgoods which they .....ill
sell lower than elm be tlold elsewhere
in thil'l city. Tht.'ir HlOCk consists of
Merinoes. - Silks and Satins, Fint>
Fl'i'nch Printtl. Fine Eng & Am
Print!>, BJeachE'd Cotton!>, Dome~·
ti~, MU!'ilin!ol. LacE'". Silk and Cotton
Hdkfs. H01'ij~'1' of all kinds. Boots
and Shoes. Fine Ladies Shoes. Silk
Shawls. also A Large Lot of Clothing.
Overcoats. Pantaloons, V~ts. Round
nbouts. DrP~8 ('oats &c.
•~80 a 18.~' Int of QUl"('nswart' of
every dcsc::nptlon.
All of which was purehased i.n the
Ea"fern Calt:l' in the US. ten per
cent rhenpt'r than any Rood...; brought
to New ~fuko. nnd will be Mid in a
corresponding low prire for Msh.
Call and See.

Goldl:ltein & Brothel'S

Nov. 13 and 20.1847
l..aw Books

Chitley's Ptt.'.tldinj(s. Pal'kieps Evi~

dence & Archbold'~ Practice, for sale
by w. s. McKni~ht

Nov 18. J8·'I7· Jan 8. 1848
Bar Room, Groceries &c.

Hartley & Powers
Whole~le and retail deoh~rs in Dr\'
Goods, Grorerie", &c.. have. in con·
nection ~;th th<>ir establiz:lhment,
opened a Saloon. in which ran Ix> had
all kind... of Liquor",. Hot Whiskey
Punch, Tom & .Jerry'. Rum Punch,
Ref~hment!O. O}'tlt~r sup~r.;. Sar
dines and ttnt')· thing that may u"u
ally be found in a saloon served up
the in the lxo5t stvle.

.\LsO
They have fine and 8upcrior Liquors
at whole"!lle and rt'toil. and Grncer·
ws.
They have purchased 8 large and ex.
tensive assortment of dothing-ALI of
which they only n.-,.k the public to call
and examine to ~utitlfy them that ili
offered cheap.

Wagon Tracks

Nov 13.1847 - Jan :W. lR48
Boggs. Kean & Boggs

Two doors l:lalit of
5t Vrain & Bent'~

Are now r'(.'('civing a large and care
fully l.>t:1t.-ete<.l as::;artmenL of Dry
Goods. con!'listing of e\'crything U!'l"\l.·

alh' found in a dn' £roOd how;(·.
AI~. A large lot ofltardv.:QrE!. and a
full n~'rtment of Que-ensware.
Amol1({st olher things they have vent
fine and superior cloaks. ,111 of whirh
WlI1 be sold low for C8JSh

Nov. 13 - 27, 1~7
HarrisoD & Abell

Would respectfully inform their
friends. and the pllhlic ~enerally.

thnt th4'V have purchased thl' entire
Stock ofGoodf:l ofW S McKnight, and
have opened at the stand forrot'rly
occupied by him on Main litrect, No.
4. The :stock on hand consists of a
~rand Al'\liOrtment of Ory Good..,
Hardware, Boots. Sboetl, &e, In addi·
tion to which we are now rt.'C~iving

from the United tate-i>, a large and
complet.c aSl'<lrtmeont of Groceries.
embrncinK Liquors of all kind~.

Sugar. COt:oa. Fruits. &c . all of which
we- promil,.e a~ low as an;.-' house to
th~ cit)·. For partlculano call and (',..
amine for youTseh'es-

·ov. 13 and 20, 1847
Joseph Nangle

No I, MaIO St
Whol~sale & Retail dealer in Dry
Goods and Groceries, South Eflst loor·
ner of the Public Square. ha" un
hand lin assoTtm£-nt of Dry Goods
and GrocCTlt's equoJ to auy in Santa
Fe. which he offers for sal(· by' the
quantity at retail regular pric(,'s.
Brandy, a first rate artidA of }<'rellch
brllndy for !;ale by Jo,,; Nangle.
Champaign, 20 baskets for sale by
Jos Nangle. Sardinet-l, 3M boxt's
SardineI' for Mle low by Jos !'Jangle.
Tin-Ware, a large lot on hand. and
fOT sale hy JOl:i • "anJttt·. Playing
Cards, 10 l{rOCe for f'8:le 10.... by ,Jos
NanJlIl'. ChL'enC. M(:xican. Chee~. Ii
~ood article for sale low hy Jos
••angle. BLankets. 300 ~(:xicanblan
kCb for ~all' hy Jus Nangl~.Whtiikeo).
an excellent article for sail' by Jos
:s'angle. Tea. 20 1-4 1-2t'ht~ts tf'R for
:-011, hy JOt' Naugle.

ro.:o,,". 13 - 27. 1~.p
New Establishment.

St Vraln & Bent,
Next Door to Mr McKnight's.

The above fll'm has op('nNl a nt!w
house for the accomodation of their
friends and the public, on tht· Plaza,
in which every thing in th(lir lim' wilt



be found, which they have at their
house on Main ~lreet. consisting of
Dry Goodti, of every quality and de"
cription. Hardware. and Liquors. of
all kinds, Castings. suitable for the
army or family U!;!C. Quecnsware. a
new und hAnd.60mC' article. with
Glass-ware, Clothinlit, Blankets. Tin·
Ware, Sardines, Oyoll'l"S, Butter.
Mackerel. SUi!8T. Coffee. Cocoa, Ba
con ham~. Candietl, Raisins. all of
.....hich will Ix> sold ot wholesale or reo
tail, 10..... for cash.

Nov. 13· IX..... 1. 1847
Hovey & Co

East End of Main Street
OffeN for sale. at wholesale or retail.
the following articles: 15 bbl Ohio
WbiEtkey. 1 hbl BrandY, 1 bbl Gin, 1
bbl Loaf SU~T, 1 bhl Peach Brandy.
16 ke~s sausagp. 48 doz playing
cards, 15 Gallons Honey, 50 Ibl; saluo

ratus. 10 bU::lhel" dried apples.
BJoughion's Biuprs. ElJ<>E'nce of or
ange, Esst-nce of kmon. Pepp:r.
mint. Clove8'. and all of which they
will St'U at veri' low priC't:'t>.

Nov. 13 and 20. 18-l7
Licenses

All merchants, G~r!l and dram
shop kee~rs are hereby notified
thai they mu.. t com(! forward and (lb.
tain Licenses or I "hall report them
for ,:;elhllg without 1\ License. I can
always bt! found at my "tOT<' on lht"
west t'lide of th(· Plaza, next door to
Mr McKniJotht's.

E. J. Vaughn, sh'ff

Nov. 13·27,1847
mn, Brandy and Port Win£" for 6sle
by F. X. Aubrey

Nov. 20, 1847· .Jan. 29, 1848
Peacock & Co.

No. 100
Elll.l Side of tht' Plaza

The above Firm arc now opening a
large nnd full 8Msortmcnt of good~ at
the house formerly occupied by Del
Gordo, consisting of Boots And
Shoe!:!. Hats and Cap!-, Clolhing,
Glas.<; .....lln". Qut.'cns.....art', Hardware,
Cutler)'. Castin~~. Shovels and
TonKS, Blankets. Fancy Articles.
Glon"$.. Hosiery, tobacco. a superior
article of Virginia. nails of differi'nl
kind$, to~ether with a general ar>
sortmcnt of

DRY GOODS.
And many things for the fir:olt time of
fered for sale in the Santa Fe mar
ket. All of which they invite the pub·
Iic to call and examinl:l if thl:lY wish
good mid",! and good barxama.

,'0'" :Wand27. nU7
S. Vrain & Bent

At.gust 2009

No 1, Main Street, a few doonl t\oow
the Missouri House, opposit(' .1 E
Sabine's Jewelry ~:stabh8hment.
Having just opened their extensivE'
establishment with II large find
splendid assortment of ml'rchandif4e
of every variety (rom the United
State;;. now offer for sale the' follow.
ing stock of goods at wholct'lalc or re
tail. viz: Dry Good". ConsL'iting of
prints. muslins. brown and bleached
domestics. cashmeres, drilling!> &c•
"";th a large lot of ladies' and gentle·
men's boots and shO("i'. slhO a splen.
did assortment of Clothin~ of aU
kinds and qualities, excelling In
quantity and quality any ('\'er
opened in Santa Fe. .\11 kind" of
glassware. hardware and qUlot>nli'
ware. Groceriel>. surh as cofft."t'.
sugar. molaliM'$. tt"8. alh;plC«:'. pep.
per. jellies. preservE's. butter.ch~.
oysters, sardines. sperm condlt"l>.
salaratub, tobaec-o, cigars &C, &c.-. In
connexion they haVt· every kind of
... uperior Liquon., And a fine and ele·
gant article of Bottle Cham· paigne.
which can he purcba!lol!d uncom·
monly low for cash. People from the
country, and those oonnt.'Cted with
th~ Army. will do wel1to calland ex·
amine.

St Vrain & Bent

Nov, 20. 1847· April 2, t8U~

Boon. Hamilton & Hayes
Council Grove.

Indian Territory
The above Firm havmg located
thellll'lelves at this place Dn thl;'
Santa Fe roAd, are pn:"pnred to It("
commodate persons visiting New
Mexico. or returning to the States
with corn. provisions and allY article
usually wanted on the Plaim:!. Tht'y
now have on hand 1000 hwh('ls of
corn, 8 blacksmith shQp, w.>odll &c..
and will lx' happy to wail upon all
whocaU.

Nov. 20. 1847· Jan, 29. 18·18
Provision WarehouH

J. A. CharleviJIe. Agent
Will open on Monday next. in the
store opposite to Mr. Coleman's cor
ner, the bctlt aS80Ttm('nt of Provi·
sions aod Groceries ever lx>fore of.
fered in Santa Fe. whiC'h he will sell
by the quantity or at ~tail At ""Kular
market price for ca~h. His ..tock l.'On
sists in part of 10 sacks coffee. 20 1·4
chez;ts tea. 2000 Ihe ttUgllT. 2000 lbli
butter. 2000 Ibs cheese, 300 IbM
honey. 100 Rallons mola.sse~. 500
gnllons: whiskey, 200 KOnnn" cottnae
brandy, 20 dozen Champagne, 500
boxes sardinef'.. i)() boxes raisins.
1000 Ibs saleratis. 20 bb18 (TackerI>'.
10 gross playing cards, mackerel.
chewing tobacco, smokinK do., rt'gll'

lie and princ:ipe ('1gars, candies.
soap. blacking, dried apples. dried
peaches, picklt!S, cat~up. pepper
sauce, chocolate, ground pepper. all·
8plce. ginger. tinware tumblers, skil·
lets. powder, lead. sole leather,
lemon S)·rup. claret wine. deer skinl1,
Spanish blankets. cJoths.. hall' and
tooth brushes and combs. hats,
boots. sh()eJl, &c., &C.

Dec. 1 . 25. 1847
Grand BaO

The Subscribers wiH ~ve a Grand
Dinner and Ores>: Ball on Christmas
Eve. thp 24th inst. at thp United
Slate~ Hotel. The public' are re~J}f'Ct·

fully !"f.'qllClit.ed to attend.
lIumphrey & Colter

J:>e.c. I ·25, 184;
Notie@'

J. P. Humphrey, oCthe ftrm oC Hum
phrey & Colter. is duly authorized to
collect all debts and accounts due
Jno M Abell. Aben and Pino. all per·
~ns ind('hted. to us will please call at
the Unitt-d States Hotel.

Abell & Pino

Dec. 18, 1847
Head Quarters.

Ninth Military Dl"J)artment
Order. '0,10

Lieut. Governor Oonanciano Vigil is
hereby appointed Civil Governor of
the Terntol'Y of New Mexico.
By order of Brigadier General S.
Pricc-.

WE Prince, Lieut USA
ADe & AA Adjt Cen

Dec. 25, 1847
Head Quarters,

Ninth Military Department
Order No.3, Dec 23, 184 i

L tn accordance with directions from
General Head Quarters, the sellinR
or furnishing, in any way, to an)' per·
tmn of arms, of ammunition. without
th(· Hpt!<:ial written permission of the
commanding officer is absolutely

rrohibited.
I. Violations of this order will be

punihhed by removal, widun fiv('
days notice. of the )X'rson so offend·
ing. from the territory.
By order or Col EWR Newb,,' Com-
manding. -'
\\'H Sm:d(>r",Adjut8nt

Dt.'(:.25. 1847
Christmas Ball

There will be a Fandango this Eve-
ning at Hovey & CQ. Tick,"h" One
Dollar_

Dec. 25. 1847
Waoted

Some Person competent to translate

7



for thi~ pnpu. None olhl'f 1tN"d ap~

pl).. Hovt'\ & Da\-lea

Dt-'¢. 2.'1. 1K-l ,
.Jamt>~ Kirk£"r

Tbu; dUltmwushed Mount810l'l;'r and
Tndian Alayer. has opt'nt'd 8 Hutet In

tht> lower pilrt 01 tov. n. wht'ru we
tro..t he may ret't'i ...e II liberal Pa·
tn-mage ,1 01' mlm I:> more df'scninf{
of it

.Jan. I 1)01"",
The plan &lewt}'. \ MlCle y thl~
kind ha bet>n formed In our t('lwn for
the pn'6E'nl wmlt'l. which wc hope
will he~ \ ('red in h\ the mpmbo's
dnd ('nooura~ed bv tht:> cltlum&, a~
mum (If th('m \\{., arc personalh at
qUUlOttd with lind know thl:'Ol to IN'
young mtn ofrnuch theatrical talcnt
Rnd ('apllble of t'llobhot( u:s to whil.~

Away our lon~ wll1t('r en-omg!! in
SantaF· with pl u~ lind inter('j!;t

Jan. 1. 184~

~fi~1ot)lln Housp. ThiA Hllu~. under
tht'" managl'mt'nl of ~I<:)h & Co., ap
pear to hl'· domg II very pt1»'pt'mUIi
and thnvmg bUillD.-SS. We under·
stand they Will &hortlv open their
hou'le like.... ise for tht> l'('l'l pt ion fif
OOurdpr"l, lind Wt' tru£.t tht'y will re·
cei\'e that patronat(p. which their
generoull hORpitality and gf>ntle
manly deportment warrant:-.

Jan. 1. H4~
Persons wiAhinl{ to mllke Kood pur·
cha8e,; will do wt'll to call al W. S.
M'Kntght"s, afi h(· Ui about Melling out
hj8 lJtOt'k and making l'reparntiQna
for the Stall'S.

Jf'n. I. 1~4fl

MessN Read and Co, who have lately
purcbas~d the MechaniCfl Exchange,
form(tyly owm~d by Hovt>y &, Co, gave
ont> of th", most plcatlRnt and aRree·
ahlll BaliK of tht' st'AfIOn lasl evt'ning.

Jnn. 1. IB4ti
.0\. Murph\' it' about o~nmg on the
west t-'Ornl"r of tht' Plaza. the lArgest
and finl'st ~tock of Dry G~ and
Grocerit'!'i ever op<'ned in Ranta Fe.
and Wl' re<'Ommend hi:f t·stahli,sh.
ment to all.

Jan. 15, 1848
NOTICE

The PartnE>rship h"'I"t,tofore existing
bE-tween Jamt't' Hartll'\' & James
Powe~, in the condu(·t of Mercantile
businl"~~ in thill city, hai; thi~ day
been di!lliOlvt-d by mutual consent of
the partif>5. Th(' dpbts dul' by said
firm will be settlt!d and p!lid by
Jllmt'8 Hartl!").' & Charlet Kt-amy.
and all debtll due to said partlU.'rsblp

8

will bto' collectt·cl by finld Harth.')' &
Kearney, who art' "-\ICCt?nSOf8 to tho
firm of Hartle" imd I'OW("T';.

- JArnl'''' Hanley
.Jflme~ p(}Wt·rs

IOn .]anuar..,. 22. IS 18, thl' po.rtO( r·
ship of James Harth.'" & ('hnrlCll
Kearny changed to Jl1l11e... Hartley &
Henry Cuniffc.t

.Ian K· 29. 1 ·1o!l:
PieN't' & O'Connor

Farriers and Rlsl'ksmiths
\re no..... pn pared 10 J'xc<:utt· a11
kmd.s of work in their lint' of bust
n'~ nt':1tl}· and punctuallv. fll thE'ir

hop. in thl reflr of J(lS(·ph anJ::le's
"tur . and In L1\l 'lme hluck of the
U.S. H(Itt:>1 Tht y havo 1I1""'1 a large 'ot
of iron on hand_
ChaTge modt-r8t~.

,Jan. H. 1M4~
Auction

The :5ub.."Crlbfor will ~11 nt Public
Auction. nn Wednt'sdnv [hI: IRth
lOst. at their sl:lOd in Ranta Ft'. D~
Good,; Clothing and lIardwAte
Goods of various kind... and dt'M,:rip·
tiol'\:'(;- thrt.."e wagon". lot of Wagon
lroos. Haml''''!O, Curry Comhs. Horse
Bl'u!'lhe~. &c.
The sale .....ill cnmmt:'ne(4 I;lt In o·c1ock.
A.M

E. LPltscndorft;'r & Co

.Ian.8 . April 2. Uq/:S
JOfilf>pb Nangle

Offers for .sale '.) th~ I\rmy nnt! in
habitaIltR of SlInlll Fe i(t'ncrnlly the
aAAortment of GrQ{.'l!rit'.\i in the city.
The grocery store at pT(:l:lent in the
House OPPOl'iitc to No 6 will be re,
moved in the ClJUrS6 of the coming
week to tht., Stor~ on tht' Plaza now
occupied by Meai'lrs Bt-'Ck & Brent,
"No 2. on the south cast corner of the
Plaza." The Dry Good~ StorE' No 1, on
the south E'ast corner of the Plaza
will be found to contAin lin Maort·
Inent of goods and clothing not l'X'
celled in Santa Fe. Among the Hrti·
cles necesl'l'll')' to soldit>rs lUI! !ibirts.
drawers. sock:;. shoe". capt>. hats,
pantaloon'" and roundabout!'!, huck·
skin clothm~.&1:., all of which art> of.
fered for sale at regular Ranta Fe
pricBIi. for cash.

Jan. 22 - Apri12. 1848
E. Leitsendorfer &. Co

At the South East
corner of the Plaza

Have a fine stock of hleached and
brown domestics-fur and oil cloth
capq·horse brushes·curry combs.
girth>! &c. which they are lk'iling at
the lov.·es.t possiblt' terms for .cll"h.

Our old friendA and cu"tomers......ho

hO\'t, known us at the :-<a.me Iitand. for
fOUT years past, will do well to call
nO'1 Wt.' will JWll them hargain,;,

.J", n. 29, 184$
Lihrar~' A"SOl1atiDu. Tht citi;r,('IlS of
Snnta Fe have taken lett'lv .tIl mtt r·
tc"'lt m the (''''Ulhli;;hmt-nt of' a l.lhrar\"
.\!'ll'oc)Htion in thi ... plact'. nnd .... 1: ca[1
lUh'ntif)n nf the community to II im
pOTlanl'e a~ an uncet\l'in~ source of
pleas-uTt' and profit.

·Jan. 29 April2 18-tl'l
2000 Dollar.. Rt>Vo'ard

Wh( t\"".l", Ramfln Lopez. :1 boy be
tween i .Uld ~ } ears .1 a~('. \\tlS cap
tured I\nd carried 00' ~me Untt.' ago.
h" n band of Camanches. whuse
(i:hiefucall~Antonio, <Iud hi ... hUn!
ng ground. or re."ideoncc I.. 10 the

nl1ghoorhood (If San Anto1Uo dl'
Bexar_ The s8:!d Antonio wal' a cap
tiv(' in hig youth and prohabl)' !>pcak
Spanish. Any per,;;on \\ho WIll re
cover the h(l\' (Lopez) and plal'e him
ill a lCl'p('(:tahleo famil~' Sl.'CUr'E' (rom
the Indians. on produt....mg unquC$'
tionablt;> proofof the fact. will f't"Celn'
tht' abovE.' reward on d~livenng him
to the ~ubscrihl:roflht: :\lint in Chi·
huuhuu.

.John Pf1tL<;.
1St L()ui~ lWpubhcnn copy)

Fe-b. 12. 184~
Notice

Mr. Edward T. Davies it; hl'rebr
authorized to collect till debtA dut· tht·
Inte firm of Barnes & Owens.

Barnes & QWl'nd

Feb. 12. 1848
Independ('nce House. Mr. John
Moody has opE'ned Ihis house on the
Plaza, next door to the United Slntes
Hotel. where a few nights l'fince, we
had the pleasure of tasting the J(ood
fart' in his establishment. The neat
nel'll with whkh it is fillt:'d up. the ~1I.

pt'rlor quality of bis liquors, find tht:
attention n.~iv{ld by bill t{Ut:'$t!.., we
douht not will secure him 11 large
HhAre of the public patronage which
is ~ Wl'll merited.

March 11,1848
JU>lt Publism'd·l.aws palk:t-'<i by the
Gent!ral Assemhlv of the Territorv of
Ne.... "fexico. For ,;alt: at this onll...e·
price one dollar.

~.fan.'h ll, 1H4
The Latt'~t. Our old fMend and fenow
citlu'n. J .• '. Abell. with a partner
(~1r. Duval[) has again hought out
the Mi!".<;ouri House. with accommo
dations far superior to any other
hou9ot' in LQ.....n. We WiOih them sue-

"'''



From ~lrll'(:h 1l'i b) \pr I :!. 1$.,8.
thrt·c legal nott<'l'S '0\. PTt r ubhshtKl.
E l.m mdorfi l' 13 1.,1rrf"Jt:OC1{' Hod
~f<ml1(>I.\hl\r"':l hUt'd Jesus AITi' ~'r

deh. _

~il\ :1 ·Juh: 21. 184'"
Rebo'C'los... Rt;bo,.,os

16,OOODoUarllW rth,·[,J ,rtf',t&..
0080,., <t:n.!Ct from the Fatrs ()f San
.Juan ancI Guada ~, ura
CaU 3t tho 11Oll.'M"S f' H<Jui!hton &
F(llg",r and Dallum flnd ~ indIa.

. 1- 3 Junel:! l:-.til
111(> lieU! m 111 f I u~m ftht'
III firm of elburn Sout 18 I~rt

in the hamill of J Hought m Th~t
mdt'bted are I'NIU red to tall and
maki-' Immedlate JlfI mf>nt
Tho:-.l;' hanng d:\imil nr~requ~tedUl
pre. j'ot lht m lor adlu;;tmt nt.

Wm.l Smitl

~1;l\ 1.3· .Junt' X )fWi
~OTlCE

Intt'ndlO~ to he ab'it'nl from )\ew
~lt-'xil,."Q for flew-ral month~, I hl'rf'by
inform all o( m> C'lll'nts Bnd frir-nd .....
that all I gal businl:- now in my
hand.:;, It< wnfidl'd to.lnnll'l< H quinn.
Esq. until my return. tind 1ad\:I:O<c all
mv dil'nl~ to cunfcr wIth :\lr Quinn,
nnd t'xplal11 tht.>ir hUI-ll1t'lls to him
befor(' thesl·l.tlingoJ'thl·lwxt Courts,

HURh N. Smith

.}unt· 8, 1l:l4~

Take NoticE'
All tho importers of GOOdli, who take
the dirert road to Rio Ahuja, from
this point. aro:' rC'quift'd to pre-fitmt
tlll'ir invoices, llnd authenticate
thE'lD l.\('cordin~ to law to Sub
Collector. HenO' Cuniffeo. at San
Miguel del BaJo. before allowing
thE-ir wagon!> to proct--cd.
CharIeR Blumn('r, Colllodol' for tht'
Tl'rritory of l'\t'w ~1('xic(\,

June H. 1848
NOTICE

Doctor Ho.pe,
HaYing made Sanla Fe hig plu~ of
ref';idence, hegs leave to offer his pro·
feuional ft(·nrit.'Cg to thl' citizens of
thl> city find Its vicimty. He hOped by
dose apphC'fltion to bUl>im.'SS to ob
tain the confidence of aU who may
feel dispotied to potroniz(.' him.

.lunt.' tol. 184f1

Au,ttust 2(}(J9

DlSSOLUTIO~
Tht.' partnertihip hl't'(·tor.Jrt> pxhcting
under the nnme of Rohm:lnn &.
Sh~etz is thl" day dl"l~h'f'd O} mu
lua] t'on::;....nt..\i! pt'~on h<l\1ng
chum!:i aAaln~1. Rnd aU pt'r"'on~ I

dt'bte-d to "atd firm, wJll pit a C clill
on L, D. ::-;h"'et7~ wh) b tluly ~uth T
l'led ro dtlt 111 bustn Jf the ot
firm A. II Hohmann

u·", D.:-;h, tz

.June ~ . Au 1fl. 1 Hi
NOTICE

Good b'l'tlzillg tor. U kmd", of t ·k.
At thtl' \cry low p of On ·IJIllla &
JO ct", per month'"
,'olic~ h. hereh. lvt'n 1hIt! th un
der..igned jg now J)J"t:'part'd 0 tllkl In
aO\ amllunl ()f lock to r. -do Jt th".
\ ('n' 101.\ pru:t- of on dollar lind Ii "
ent pc month h ,id I T:l .. kmd
If stock

HI> would so inform the puh! c
that hI pastures .and gr:u g
ground~ nn.·!:u"Rt', J.nd upph d ¥; th
£: XK1 watering Jlri·..,It: and 1he
be~t quoltty of gT8~. lind a plentvof
it. . '0 pnln~ WtU ~ pared m tt nd·
mg (0 the st()('k tbB "houll! be- n
tru"ted to h18 ear He h8~ IlIl1n\
h~nd-,;.. flnd thl;'\' are flll ",cl i urmed .
tv; Ul de1end th~ tock from the Indl'
a"".

:\'.8. He huld:; himst'll I'\$pon..olihle
for all sUK'k t'ntn.ll'lted to hiS kct'pm~

(death and aCt'J,lt.>nl ('xdud(od! unlt's
it should b(' runver h\ the Indiltlln. of
which there ill' httle 'or no dangt>r, 0.'1

he is well providt'd with Ilrms dad
herdel'h. and h~ h,ts ~ lanw Rnd com·
modiolls corrall (CIT them at nlMhl if
nec('ssol')'.

All perwnd wishing tht'lr ,1Ilock to
he sent out immediatdy, will V1f:8!i(,
calIon Mr James Giddtngli. who will
rt'Ceive th..,m and B(.·nd tht'm to t1w
grazing camp.

The subscribers f.Rl;turcs arc only
twenty or thirty mi ('S from this city,
in the vicinity of Gali/,;tl'O.

Manu~1 Chnvillo
fu:ferences. Hon Joah Houghton.
Chus BJumner, O. P. Hovey, Abell &
Du\'all, Wm RSmilh. J. M. Giddingl>.
and all th{' Americlln.'l who hnv~

lived in Santa Fe any Il;'ngth oftuul'.

June 8 - $top_to 23. JR4M
U.S. Hotel

SantaPe. NM
The undl'rsiKDed. bavlng lesl:led the
above bouse, .:ituatt'd on the South
East side of the Plaza, havinJ( thor·
oughly Tt.'paired Rnd renovated the
same, i.:t now prepllred to accommo·
date boarders. or pl>T1lOn..... \;siting
Santa Fe, in as ROOd, if not a better
st\'le than am' oth~r hnul>t' m the
ciiy. 1'ht:y are well ,"upplied with

"i:2Ron Track.

b( Ii", and IUq:!;l' and wntilated
room . The tabll' ha.s everything t hnl
th€! market will aftord. The bar ha ..
thfo be I ofliquol'!:> or eVt'ry kmd. and
alAA <1n Ice hou ..t:. the onl} nnt'Jn tht<
Clt\ \u3chl'd to the hou~ iSIl splen
dHl pa"n re and 8 lal1::e t:orralJ rtlr
animal' lind tht- only '10" in tht vi
CUlIl\, Clf ~:inta Fe.
. R.·o JlUIO:- willlx! ,.\putl!'d (0 I
romntOd<lt .m J!1:alit' thu*, who
ma) f:lVor t!wJn w)th a eatl

HumJlhri'~ & Coult r

·JuOt" S· July lK. HHI'i
1\fi~uri Bar

and
BiUiard Saloon

Me J C . food" W l.lId l' "peel uU\:
inr m hLS ld fnt' d~ and c.:ust m
that h l ill at hi,; old nDd wher
he 1be read\ to -s to aU per n
who ma\ favor him With 8. call. m th....
very bo: t yle He would ",t iUI\i t
th o(ft':.'t of tht· armr·merThanta
:tad t1wn that he \\111 wait uJl':l
th.;rn at nil hc.ur·. and in a nlann!"
tha will bt" ~ti,;fa('tury to all
. '.n The ..ub~rihtr hHnng mad

r.roper arntngemenb ha" peue.:l a
)()IIn:tin~ hOU8C and 1" now abh.' to
Ilccummodat(> h16 frlendb Ilnd (ll •

tom~n. with good hoard and on
terms us rcsuona.blt' U unv other
hOU."lt· IJI this t'ity. and In 8$ nood a
"tvl(. with equal. ifnot fx.tl.er 8<:Ctlm·

modtltion"'. .1. C. Mood\

,Juu(' t) - July 24. IH4~
New Goods

At. tht~ W(,n known Wholesale and n··
tllit f.;tUft> of E. Leu-&:.'ndorfer & ('0 ,
wUl lx· received in all thf' oommg
weekR, une oftht' la.rgest Ilnd best us·
sortment:, of good.~ evur offt:red for
!i81e in New Mexico. Prints of t'V~MI
qunhty-domestic cJoths·c(u~hm,·'('('~,
Merinoe".Silks.hllrdware-crockery,
Queen's nnd tin ware &c. AI"'O. winel1
And liguor", sugars, tobacco and ci·
gat1:l vt thl' hest quality, oysters, "ar·
dim'3. pIckles. (.'offee and every vari·
ety of groceries.

Intending to forward n larl!C('
amount oftht;> abo\-'~ stUC'k to Chlhua·
hua. the SUblOCriherto invite their old
CriendH and cu~tomt!rs t(I call imme·
diatE-ly.

£. Leitsendoner & Co.

June 8. 1848
New and Cheap Goods!!

DaUam & FindJay
Would lU1~' to the public. that they
8rt' now in possession of a complt'te
I>toek of Goods. consisting in pan of
prints. bleached and brown domt'l>
tics, drills, blue. bleached and
printed caslarts[?], cashmeres and
cloths hOl'l>, hwiery. cif(8rs and liq·
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uors of every vilriety. all of which
they art." anxiou~ to sf-II on thl?' most
accommodating terml:l. ThE'Y are
hkewi5£' in receipt of 11 largt' l>tock of
Roods from the South. emhracin~
every article of MexiC'sn production.
Purchacoers will please l(1ve them R

<aU.

.Jun(> ts· .Juh· 2-1. 1B48
To the :l»ublic

Th(> underR1Wlcd would J'eSpt'Ctfully
inform th(> inhabitants of Santa Fe.
and vicinity that thp), have taken the
store form(>rly occupied by Mr John
&o1\x where they willl:.lhonl~'ofTer a
lalll:t! and i1plf:ndid 8~rtmem, of
simple and fancy goodM of ('very de·
;;;cnption. indudinJ{ Dr') Goode ·Gr·
oreriel!l . Hardware- QueenswafC.
Hat.. and Ca~. RooL't and :4hOf.'~ &c
&c., whkh will b<- sold at whOIt.'ti8h·
or rt>tail 00 8,\l favorable term.. 3S Ilt
an}' oth(:r house in this city. P1Mse
g1\'e us a call It hi no trouble to show
~oods. Webb & Doan

June 8· Jul) 18.1848
More Southern Goods!!

A,t Houghton and FolKer's & DaJlam
& Findlay's
300 doz. Cordo\ines.
-4 doz $(luthern blankE'l.ll.
15 doz armas d(> peie.
200 bridle bib; and ~purl;.
24 dUJ: mule ro~.
3 saddles.
400 ydli oil cloth.
7 doz silk sashes,
4 doz ladies silk hOM::.
1 bale En1(lUih red cloth for uniforms:.
2000 IbH southern tallow

June H- 27.1MB
Missouri House

and
8i1liard SalOOD

Abel & Duvall, who lately on Main
Street in thiB city opem.-d their Hotel.
return the public thanks for the very
generouA manner in which they have
been pAtronized and 1OO1i{'it a can
tinuanceufpublie favor. Tht' union of
a Bonrding HOUHC, with a Bar richly
and luxuriantly supplied. offers the
gl'Catest mducement to thOSE! who
wi~h to t'Rt the rs1't't't & bpst l'Wrved
dishes of the season. nnd to drink of
the chllicest 1i4uors to call and try for
themselws

Rt>frebhmt:ntii of every vanet)·
may alwa\'t< be had atthe bar. In con
nection ",h.h the HaU'l are two ~upe
rior Billiard Tablt>S.

To . I('rcllan~, TradeN and Vizri
tors to Santa Fe. we would say that
we are now able tc ,,;ve the best ofac
commodations both for man and
beoast.

Strict atwnllon to bUlH.nhiS. we
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mean to leave no room forcomplaint.
Abell & I>uvull

July 6 -24. 184H
$100,000 Worth of New Goods!!

Of all kinds from the U 5tal.f:>s
The Largest And BeBt AKsortment of
Dry Goods & Gr(M!(!n(-&. Boots.
Shoes. Hardware &c. That was ever
opened in the City of Santa Fe

B. F. Coons.
WholesaJ(' & "Rt-taiJ Dealer in all
kinds of Merchandil*'.
1 would inform the mbahitants of
Santa Fe- and the ~urroundingcoun·
try, that J will arri\'e in Santa FE.'
within 8 few daS:>, with the lari'!c!lt
and~t tlssortmt'nt ofn~wand fJ.l~b·
ionable 200ds e\er brou~ht LO thib
market, 8" 1 have the advanta~t> (If
all other merchants in having in my
~tock of good ... I am ful1~ confident
that I can iiellloweT than an)' pE'rson
brining out f!oodlS this st."IHlon.
~Iy stock consists of the following ar·
ticles:
150 bale,. Manto,
200 hales u..an.-.o,
100 hales Meno.
n bales C-otcnta Blanco.
28 bales.Bed Tickin~.

120 bales Fancy Prints,
75 Blue do.
78 Black do.
800 Pr Pt Stuff,
800 Red SatincLt. do.
200 Block do.
150 Csshmel'C do.
10 Flannel do,
29 White do.
200 Pr Black Mu.qlin.
200 1Wd, Green do,
100 Blk velvet Cotton do,
25 Silk do,
600 White Cambric,
200 Prints. do,
100 Blk & other Colora,
200 Barred Muslin. do,
100 Boxes Ribbon.
100 Black Cloth do,
80 Bluedo,
I(lO Red Cloth do,
Together With a proportionate lot of
Cotwn HOlie. Silk Hdkftt. Blk era
v3ta. Cotton and wool(>n l'IOCkll, Cot
ton and silk !:lbawls. CintC>8 loc£>8.
Red nanncl shirts, Lin~n and Cotton
thread. Blankets. Silk hOtIt'. Candle
wicking. EI~tic sUl'ipenders. Ging·
haml'>. Muslins and in fact e\'cry
thing neretk~rY for t.his or any otht:'r
tnde.

Tn connection with the above. I
have tbe best. the larget>t and most
superior line of Grocerie" ever im·
ported to this country. con~i6tinR'of
Rum. Gin. Peach and Apple Brandy.
Irish Whiske~·. Port, Maderia.
Malago and Champl:l1gn Win~.

Lemon SyruP. white and brown

Sugar, Raisins, Candles, Candie".
Pepper, Spice, Smoking and chewing
Tobacco, fine Cigare, S03P, Cina.·
mono Mackerel. Oysters and Sar·
dineR, American and Spanish PIa)'·
inR' Cards, Indigo. Salaratus. PIpe::&".
bar Lead. Powder aod man)' other
articles too num('rous to mention,
with a larfo!E' 101 of Hardware &
Queensware ofall kinds, Axeli'. Hool>,
Spndes. Nails. brass and iron Tackli.
Bulls and Screws, cotton Cords, Cor·
[t'e Mills, Locks or all kind", Saws.
pen and pocket Knives. aim> buteh...r
and table Knives. Dirks. Pistol
Guns, Rifles. Files. Ch.i~ls, Glmbll;,s.
~\U(;('rs, Hatchets. Hammers, Rules.
Planl;'t" Rnd every thing else in thi1>
line. Al.1lO a large lot of Booki &
Shoes, and Readv Made Clothing.
Toys and Fane); Good£>. Oru~",
Paints, Oil, Tin ware. Hatt; and
Caps. :Military Cloths and Trim·
mings And all kinds of S18tionary &c
&c.

I have taken the Rreatf;-"t painli
possible in as~rtingthe above stock
of goods 'into different lots amount
ing to from 5 to lO rhouoand dollars.
so a8 to be able to sell to any old cus·
tomers at wholesale. a line and well
a!;!)Oncd stock or goodli, and at such
prices as will suit thE.! times. I would
mform myoId cuslometl-l that [ will
!'leU as heretefor~. on time if neccs·
llan'.

(since.rely ask myoId friend.. from
the Rio Abajo and Rio Arriba that. aa
I am comin)! and want them to await
my lIt'rival before they purcha:se for 1
will not be undersold, B. F. Coons

July 6· IS, 1848
20 Dollars Reward

Was stolen from my wagons, on the
night of the 19th iost, three fourths
of a milt! from San Migucl,llenthcr
trunk. containing 1 blk cloth coat, 1
satin vest. 1 pair blk French merino
pants. 1 pair fine boots, 1-2 doz linen
~hirt~, 1 calico shirt, drawers. socks
&c.. 1 ailver lever watch, 1 {:told pen
and pencil. 1 gun. 1 i'ingle barrel pis.
tol, besides some notelS nnd accounts
to the amount of 250. also 2 boxes of
cut glass tumblers. 1 blk pilot cloth
overc..'oat. I blue and 1 white blnnkt-t
J will pay the above reward for the
delivery of the artic!PiS to Henry J
Cuniffe. in San Miguel. or to me in
Santa Fe. A ~1. Copeland

.July 6 - 24. 1848
SpeDcer & Sabine

Take pleasure in informing th~ir

Friends and the Cuizens of Santa Fe
snd vicinitv That the-y have opened
th~ir Clock Watch. .Jewelry and
General Repa'iring Estnhli~hmenL

on the .I 'orth·East comer of tht!



Plaza, where mar be found a rant' as
sortmcnt of Music Boxeii, Perfumery,
Shool'l. Gloves &c. Officers. Soldiers
and Citizens Furnishing Goods.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and ~fusic

Boxc:J repaired and warrantlod. Call
and I'ee. at tht> sign of the Watch.

July 6 . 18. 1848
)tissouri Bar and
Boarding House

J. C. Moody
Would inform the public that hi~ bar
is supplied with the best of liquors
and his table with the ver)" best the
market can afford.
Boarrling and Lodging
Per month- .. _m $20.00
P~r week __ ·.. ···$3.00
N.n. The proprietor has now rented
the large haua€', formerly called lhe
Santa Fe House, and in n few dl\Ys
will tuke possession.
Mr M has also II large and commodi
ous corrnl. for llnimals.

July 18. 1848
Cheap Goods!

Th!> undersigned wouJd l'e8pt'Ctfuly
render their thanks to the citizent> of
the valley ofTao!:!. for their generoUti
support since they have t:ommenced
t he mercantile business in Tao:>. and
would further remark that they are
now in receipt of goods. which have
been selet·wd, with care and atten·
tion, and which wert: pun:ha~d to
suit Ihe market. We have boullht the
Koods for c:u'Ih from those who pur
chased them direct (rom importer~.

which will enable us to seU lower
than any other house In Tao~. We
WitJl pleasure invite our friends and
cuslomers to call and examine our
goods, which it will be no trouble to
show. Robert Cary

James H Quinn

July 18· Sept. 23, 1848
Jndependence House

Mr A. M. Copeland would retipcct
fully inform hIS friends and the pub
lic that he has just purchased the
stand formerly occupied by Mr J. C.
Moody and rented the laf'K(' and com·
modiou:- house known as thl' Santa
Fe House. wht're he will be happy to
serve all JX"rsons who may favor him
with a call in the very beat style. He
would jU~L "'Sy to the orrtcers of the
army.mert"hantA and citiZE'n~. that
ht' will wait upon tbem at all hour..
and in a manner that will 8,:; ht'
trusts. 1)tO J:>3tisfactory to all.
:\.B. The llubscrWel' having madC'
propE"r s1'l'sngements. hati oJX'ncd a
boarding' house and IS able to f1ccom·
modatf' his friends and ('u~- tomeN
with good board. and on t<>rms al;
n'llKOnabll' us any other bouse in the

August 2009

city.

July 18·24.1848
A If. N Williams.

WhoIeti8.le and Retatl Merchants.
• 'early opJ)Ol:>ite the. Santa Fe House.
and a few stepll from the lOQuth-eal;t
corner of th(> Plaza

The Subscrihers would respect
fuJly inform the inhabitants of New
~1exico that th(>y have a large and
extensive ~tock of Dr)' Goods &C,
which th~v ~ iI1 ~ell as low if not
lower than any other house in the
dry of Santa Fe. M they are about to
return to the Stat.eK.
N.B. They would al~ Hay to the Pub
lic, that they have not only Dry
Goods, but every thing that has ever
been brought to Santa Fe. such as
Cutlery, CJoth~, Jewelry, Hats.
Boots, Shoea, Silks. Satins and evt>ry
thing nect~ssary for this market,
Which Th~)< Offer For Sale, Cheap
For Cash.

Julv J8· 24, 1848
Wm S McKnight & Co.

Wholesale and Retail Merchants.
On the East f'nd of the Public
Squan-. Thankful for past patron
age. beg leave t-O inform their menw..
customers and the public in general.
that they are now n..oceiving 8 large
and iiplendid al'>8Ortment of

n,,· Good.
Hardware " Qu~""ware - Tinware.
Stationary, Boots & Shoes. Hats and
MiJitar'" Cap~ . .Also
Dru~~ &: '-1cdicines
Which th~y offer to M:'11 8S cheap as
the cheapest.

July 18 - 24, 1848
Wm. Mitchell

Directly opposite t.he Eatnblishment
of Eugene LeitAftndorffJr & Co, at the
sign of Efectos Nuevo, would respect
full)' inform all of the Citizens., Offi·
cers and soldie~of New Mexico. that
he wishe$ to ~ell out his stock of
Goods. at Bargain!>. to suit purchas·
ers, and he is determined not to m..
undersold by any Merchant in the
city. He would also gay that he has a
Jarr;::e stock ~Iectedexprel;!'lly for this
market. l>uch ft.ti aU kind~ of Dry
Goods. Cloths, Hats, Cap", Boots.
Shoes. Silks. Satins, Hdkf8, Queen~·
ware. Glassware. and R Cine assort
ment of Groccril.!Ioi. al~ Ready Made
Clothing. which he will sell Cheap
Cor Ca!<h. ~Iexicans and Americ9nR
win do well to give him a caU berore
pU.l('ha..~inK el~where. He has also a
sphmdid a8l>Ot1.mt'nt Qf Cutlery.
Spice, Looking GlaslI;cti. of all sizes,
Toys, .J~wl'lr)', Combs. and every
thing in that line.

,luly 18 - 24. 1848
To The Public

The Stock of Southern and East€'J'D
Goods. heretofore to be found In the
house of Houghton & Folger, hA\'('
thll'l day been ~ld and tranaft>rred to
thf,> House of E. Leitsendorfer & Co.
.....here our friends will now find in
the combined Establillhment. the
neweiit and freshest Dry Goods. Gro
ccrit'A and Liquors from the United
States·and aU the varle-lit.'S of Goods
from Southern Mexico. We aHk a con·
tinuant'C of favors from our former
friendh. E. Leitsendorfer & Co

HQughton & Fol~r

.July 18·24. 1848
Mr. W. D. Skillinger

Begs leave to iworm aU thotle who
are fond of reading, thaI in connec·
tion with his Billiard Saloon. ht.· has
a large ('ollcction of late Rnd Popular
Novell:!. which he offers t.o loan on
reasonable l.erms.

Aug. 1 - Sept. 23, 184M
Taos Hotel

1'ht> Sub~bers would respectfully
inform the citizens ofTa08 and vicm
itv, llnd all peT90ns visiting thiP.

r,i8ee, that thpy have lately opent'd a
arge and commodious house for tbe

hf.nefit oftht:' public. and they wdt be
hHppy to hne all their friends. and
personti visiting this place. give them
a caR
X.D. Their table is iWpplilXl with the
wry hest the market ('an afford.
Tht'lr term~ are moderntc_

They lun'e many Jar~ and venti·
lated rooms for tNlnsil?'nt or pt:'rma
npnt hoardt'rs, and good lodginga,
and art' al80 prepared to take good
cart' of flll animals that may be en·
trusted t.o them.

Florence & Pointt'r

Aug. 8·30. 1848
F. X. Aubry'

Will receive. in a few days. a large
Stock or the Leadinl( Art"ic1f!€l or Drv
Goods. GJ"OC('ries. Hard.....are. Boots
and Shoefl. Queensware &c &t, thAt
h~ will Wholesale at reduN'd pricet;
for Ca"h.

Aug. 8 . 23. 1848
Circular

The SubRCriber having establhdu-d a
HousE" at the town of Fronte'ra. oppo
site EI PASO, on the American Hide or
the Rio del Norte. for the trantoac!ion
(If a Genersl CommiliSion and For
wardinll Business. offers his sen.-ict'S
to hili fo'ricnds and the Public,

He also has on hand a well as·
sorted Stock of Merchandise. consi"t·
ing of Linens, Ma8il:l. Prin~. Hard
ware, QUt'enswllre. Gl'OC'('ries &c &c.
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Tttlderli pa5sing to And from Chi
huahua will find at hl9 t:Mwblisb·
ment Corn. Provit<i.om. and llll otlWT
articles usually requin:d by a Troin
OfWaKf\nR. T, F White
Refer to Hun. J. Hl)u!!hton. Santa Ft".
Dr H. Connt>lIy Chihuahua

Aug. ;l;i . 30. 1848
J. M. White & Brother.

Cheap Merchants.
And WholHAlf> and Retail Deal~ftO i.n
MIlitary Good... Clothing and cloUt!>.
Dr)' Gooc.Is of all kinds. ra~fuontl and
vanetil.1lo. of the "ery lalt!..t tltript! a
few ,;tep:; from the north-ea.;t corner
of the Plaza and ditt!('th opposite tht.'
IndE-pendence Hou.:e. Have just
opened thE-ir entin.· Stock of Goods.
ha\;ng the \-"l'ry bto~l selection ever
brought to thiE. Country, hoth for Of·
ficers of the Army-Citizens. and Citi·
...en Soldiers, which the..' now offer
(or .-ale Cht"8per Than Tht.' Cht'ap·
Nt. Thi8 tock (,."OnSIJJts in part of
Calicos, BIt."8Chl-d Bnd Brown Do
mestics. Jelln. Summer Goods for
Pants and Coats. Muldin6. Lace:;,
Alpaca Silks. Satintl, Hdkf8. Ho~,

Sa...he-6. Toy~. Fancy Good!! of all
kind",. BPadB. RinWi &c.
lWad}' Made Clothing, for offiC\·nl.
6Oldi~rs and citiuons of the verv lat
est fashions. Boots and Shoes for
men and women. hardware. tinware
ofall kmdlil. all or which they offer ror
58.1e as cheap and on 8S rea~nable
~rmll a~ any other merthants in thiS
city.
Don't Forget the Place
and don't rorg4"t to call and examine
the Good~. The Buhscribera are de·
termined. nol to bt' undentOld by any
one.
Offict'fS and Soldlerti
About returning to the States CAn
put('htuu,' suits here a8 cheap as at
home.Citiztona will do wr.lI to calland
~xamineour stock hefore pUr<'hasmg
elsewhen·.

In addition to the above stock.
they have 8 largf' aBRoTtment of Fine
and Superior Groceries.

Aug. 23 . Scpt. 23. 1848
Wood & Hick.,

Wholesale & ~ta.i.1

Deah'rs in All Kinds
of Mt'1'Chandu.e.

On the I'Orlh.Wt'l'll comer of the
PlaUl, at thp stand rormerly occupk>d
by MT C. Blumm.·r.
The Sub~ri~ would n"spectfully
inform lhe Inhabitants of thIS city,
and surrounding country. that they
have just R'olUvt.-d to the stand ror·
merly occupied b.y Mr C. Blumner.
wbt'tl· tht'}' have opened the largest
and best ~lcXk of goods ever opE'ned
in this city. Thiil' !ltot:k wail' !!electro
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t'"Xpt'essl~' for this market. con"istinJ.':
of ev~ry variet)' of Dry Goods;, Hud·
wore, Tinware. Grocerie:s &e &c.
Military rJQthri. ('a"hmer£'8, alo;o
muslins. laces. and in fAct l'Wry
thing that a PE'NOn miJ{ht y, i",h to
purcholif>. I.lkewist" ull kind!' of Gro·
ceries. Spice Rnd Lemon Syrup. &c
&C.
Plealit! call and examinp.. We will "ell
lUi reasonable Ill> an} otbt-r houiO(' In

llus plac.-e.

Aug 23 . St pt 23. J1i4l;
200 Pair DraJl:oon and oth,'r liP\lN; for
!'sle by W.• [itL'hell

Aug 30 . Sept 23. Ifl4H
Classical and English

High School
The Firtlt term of.l. W Dunn's !!Chon}
will comm~'nC't! on ~fonday Augu...4
28th. IM-tS. He ~aranh.'e& LO aU hi"
patrons to ~ach all the branchel:>
usually taught in academip.. Rnd
high "iK'hool8. Th'! terms of tuition
will be as rollu.....s· The primary En~
lish branchl'S.. for II. ppriod of sile
months. $ao.oo; LanguaKcA and
Mathematics. 30.00.

Aug. 30 - &opt 23. J848
Paintin... Pap('r~HanginlC.

Grainmg &c
By B. Boone

Benjamin Boone respectfully in·
forms the Citizens and Merchants of
Santa Fe. th~lt he hn$ comm('nced
tht: above mentioned husineNH.
PI~'a!;e patronize.

Scpt. 12. 1848
At 8 meeting call1'd by the Breth

ren of the JOOF, resident at Santa
Fe, of the Damon Lod$e, No.8. of
Hannibal, (iIlt'giblc] Friendfl, Lod~e

No 21, lndependl'ncc llnd of the MIS'
souri Lodge No 11, Sainl Louis.

J. Nangle was called to the Chair,
and (illegible] wall appointed Secre·
tary.

Sept. 12 and 23. 1848
New Store

Wholesale and Retail
Wm. K Burnett hag jUtot opcnt-d a
large and extenllive aS80rtment of
Dry Good.... ClothinJ(. Grocl.'rit'l'l.
Boots. Shoes. Saddle-ry, Hat!4. Cnptl,
&C., consistinK in part of thco follow
ing aniclel'l:
20 bales brown muslins.
23 bleached do,
3 blue cotton drill".
3200 pie<:es fancy prints,
200 do fanC) lawns.
Cloths, Alpaca::;. ca:;hmcre&. Flan·
nels ofall colors. Apron checks. Ging·
ham and fanc~: lawn};, Blut' and
black cambrics (low pric'!d). Blue

mackinaw blanket~, lrish lint-ns.
fancv l'hawls. Bilk and cotton hand·
kerchief", 10 1·6 bleacbt>d shorl tog's,
.\ general assortment of lrimnlln~",.

An extensive QSriOrtment ofclothing,
~tt"n and wowt.'ns boots and "hOt"~.
Hat~. caps, &C.• 200 kegl'l powder.
1000 Ibl'l IE-ad. Saddlts. bridles,
AUJ;!nr, rofTPe. lard. candles. &C.

AU those desirous of purcha~in~.
either by wholesale or rt,tAil, .....ill do
wt>11 to examine the above stock. at
the houSE' formerlv occupied by :Ma·
dam'! Ortiz. ncar the f'huTt'h.

Sept. 12 and 23. 184~
Notice

Chapman &; Coleman
Auctioneers

The Subscribl-'rs hav(' bt'en commi>l'
siont'd 8H Auctioneers. and will rt"
reive all kinds of Goods·~tule

Horses. and other propt:rty and IOt'U
thl!- sam€' on coru;ignment. They II.re
experien<.:E'd in the husin~, and
hope to receive a liberal patronage.
They have em~agl'd room~. two door'i
abo\'e t.he Independencl: House. on
Main Street.. where all goods will be
rarefuUy stored. and one or the other
con alway~ be found at their auction
roomf\.

Sept. 12 and 23. It4
Chapman and Coleman

Auctioneers
Have received and oOer for sale, ei·
ther at auction or private ..ells, the
following articles, eoosisting in part
ofevery variety of ready O1ade Cloth·
mg. Boots and Shoes. AJpacas.
btench'd and brown Domestics. and
a1808. aplcndid lot of choice Liquors.
conaisting or 50 bbls rectifd Whis
kt'-y. 36 bbls Peach Brandy. 8 bbls
Holland Gin, also l1 large 101. or
Wines, &c.

Sept. 12 and 23, 1848
Notice

Mr Joseph Mercure will attend to my
businel>~ during my l'1bsence from
this countr}'. F. X. Aubry

FORT LARNED 150TH
THERE are two special weekend..
ooming up to conclude the loOth an
niversary of the founding of Fort.
Lorned on the Santa Fe TrAil 10
1859. Many living· history activities
H.1'f: schlodu1ed for Labor Day week·
t'nd. pIu!> a dinner theatr(' and pro
gram on the Galvanized Yankees.

On October 10-11 the final pro
~m win look at Guarding the Sun·
U\ Fl' Trail. fe-alure a candl~light

(our. and corK'lude with a rededica
tion ceremony. EvcryonL' welcome.

AJJj!UNt2009



many wn~" thilt locnl Mt:xican rt.'l'<l

dents reacted to the trt'mfJndou-l
{'hnn~e8 the Santa Fe Trail hrought
(0 thl'ir wmmuniti~s. ViKiI ha~ re-
ported that ~ln the early >'t:8r,. m:m)
Hi....pKno. "'w Mt"xicantl WI'Tl! content
to ..dl the wagont'di> (re"h "egets·
hit fruit. meat. ~~l"l And l·heese
Much of the exchange> was 10 barter,
With the waJrolleers provldmg hard
ware mduding traps, knnl'S-, ax~
and h.uchl,t.. a~ .....e·}} a" (..hrle'S rch
n -dt.:d b,- the local population,~

1t not kno" n If &rnardo Martin
ngaged 10 thJ9 prllClJt'e HOWlV r It
seem~ enain that thl' ~1artin W{'Te

full\: awart: of the cha.ng~'8 bemg
y.r<u~ht m th ir aren. And 6tJrl. \.

}oung \·Ivlana \\"a::o mte~tcd m and
fav rabl) IIDI>n.'ssed b\ the SilO a F
fn1l1 tra... Jt"rs :;i e undoubtedly
h ol"d mucllabout and I>m' ofwhom
h~ mu ..1 have met F r 8 girl whose

rlml ~ 1 d liVt·d for more than t\\Q

ct'lltUrt~ n a I"t'mote pl"OV1n~ of
~J>anl...h Anwnctl, . the Anglo· \ml r
can.., '" it h tht,lt' d:ifft"renl ItlnJ,'lJagl'

nnd culture 8nd knuwled){t!' far·off
pllll'{'l\ ml,l f hah ~('lm>(1 qUJ~ ex
ot\(' lInrlouhtt:'dI}. "ht· was nlso 1m,

pr st·d With their ,;eeming "'ealth
it: I h...y u cd~ wagons y. iLh tron
dud whpeJ5 flnd othpr Iron ~..tl"d)
loul and JmpIeme-nt.o; which weru
rar.' and expcmsivf> In N{'w Jolt XU;\) at
the linn. It h, safe to conl'luoe that
ViVll10lfs explll'lure to the S IUtu l"c
TrlllI ond the people jt brought to ht·r
commututy was a life-changing PXpt<·
rienr{·. Her suh~equentactions makt'
dt'ar thut. while still ti girl. ~h(' wa"
Ithl'orhing wnw of the new ways of
thmkmg and living thal- she could
St'P III the partlde a.s it paflst<d ncarh}
Tndt'f'd, Viviana was becoming liO n'·
ct;:pli\'~ that i'lhe wa~ soon to be<-otne
tilt' wife-of n Santa Fe Trail traveler.
Whal MolivalH1 HiApanjf" WOrnt"D .nd

AncJo f~rantMen to MArT)"~

Reht.ttu Cra'\>"l'r has carefully ro
vil:'wt'd the n'Cord of Mexican-~lo
marriagt'3 in New Mexico durinJ:: the
'-lexicM period, • Her in:;.ight.... arc
imp'N:hSive and illuminate the com·
pll'x d)-namies that led to man} !lucb
rnarnages. In addition to the un
doubtt-d physical attractIOns eXJX!ri,
enct'<i by both women and mt·o.
other. more practical considerationK
Wl'rp involved. For young. HL.<;panic

Vi\·iann·OI Girlhood.

The ),1.1rtW famiJv was liklJ th(·it
Ol'ighbors 10 rhe ne\\)..,.-", tahh hed
communihcs slong lha ~lora HI r. a
hardworking farmmg and liltock
rll1smg fum ly rehant on thllr 0\'01\
Itffort8 for most ,f the nece Itil'S of
Jlf..~ For m n~ gelll ratIon... f: milu
of the lioOlalf'd_ north rn pnnince of

t'""" -·pam and. aft J 11:1-2J uf \I~x·

IN). had bmlt th('\f hom r.uscd
theIr wn food and m d th lr , von
dothmg. The loca) ec nom W.'iS t"8

senltal", deJX'1l1 nf (in bar1('r for
then· ';\$1. 1ltth: mOil V ~ntl fcl' l.'om
moditH's from outsld thlJ local ('{1m·
murul) to buv "fhl n w rf' n school!l
C r c-hI1d:-eno 8S II "'5ult, VI'\: I n I

like almo"t all _ ev. Mt' ic'ans uf that
period, g1"('W p" nhuut Il'<InUng 10)
n:~ui or W'1«'

h'en bt.'fore the f IrHn md otbt r
fnmihcs IOO\ed over thp SanKf'(' dt'
Cnsto MountainS OI;lKI »Off!"t.: ... ion
of the. lQnl Land fintnt tht Santa
Fe Tnul trpffic wn,. bringing m tllY
chang('s 10 Nf"w Ml'xICO AttordlO~ to
Mauri1iD Vigil. '''fhl' SAl1lll FI Trnt!
traoJ;lforml'd the pRl"ltoml. 811h:»i:-1
tmCe-0l1•.mted eCOl}(Jmle swu'm IIf
Nt-·w Mexioo, thus it C!ln bu t'(,111 hal
the Santa Fe TrnJl iml\lKUnllhl thtc
changes that would Inn"form rht·
social (:iCOnomll., politit·al and ul·
tural life in l".:FW !\,tl;!!l:ico ~Il Nt'w
M~l\i('afU:j reli~hed tht> goods froln
the eustern Um1('d Stall'.. that Wl'I"C

brought by the tradt'r~. Ihlwcw'r, U>l
noted by Vigil, undouhtedh mort· im
portant wert! tht, nt'w idl'li.-i and WIlVS

of doioR thin~n that the trnvt Il:r
brought also. The :'.lertin fnmih amI
oLhert' v.ho t>(,ttlt'd along the ~lora

Riv£-r near 1...1 ,Junw dl' 108 Rlf~

where the Mountain Route and Ci
marron Route of the Santa Fe Trail
reunite-d, quickly cumt' into contact
with the Trail, it.. <:omml'rcp, and Ill>
people with their foreign idl'al:i and
culture_

Obvious-Iv. at R rt>mov(> of mort'
than 150 y~an;, It i.s nol ~iblt' to
know \lnth an).. l-ertninty aU tht-

MARIA VIVIANA MARTiN, WIFE OF THREE SANTA FE TRAIL TRAVELERS
by Doyh' O'1\'t'~

cion. Bernardo ~tartin mov/i>d hi~

family over tbe Sangre de Cn~to

~lountajn ranJ:"t' t'l !-lettl!;' in till' ~1nrl\
\ alley where he wa" oln IIriginnl
tn'antee ......hen lh~ ~lora Land Grant
wa.. awardt'rt by the).lexlC' In l:"o\,ern·
mt'nt in 1~35

{Tbis LS the third arltt'it' by Dan::;.
u:ll(I rei'!'/{ I·d a n'~'on'h /frallt from
SETA to Htud.y F;uro-AI/l{'riNln mt'n
lI;ho trolt'lf:'d lhi'. .'xmlu Fe Trail.
elt.n.l1laUy ~f'ul<'d In Neu' .\{cxu:o.
and e tublUihedfanuJjf:'J> b.v murrj'inR
llA"OJ SponUlh u'Onlt'n ."ipcc,ol Ulunk11.
to him (or undutakln.c thIS project./

M \RI'\ VLVJan,1 :\Iarlln has II It an,
impJ"\."S.<;.I\'e leJ!of1: thl'oull:h hl'r m In)'

df''';(:t:'ndants now Iivmg In !':ev.: Ml;'X
(("0 th,' :;XlulhWt .t. and 1~ \\ h",re
:-lht ~re", up and livu! all or hl-)' hft
n,-,aT the :->8ntn f' 1 rail In )'tQra
COUDt)' .... °f'W 11 'l:ll-o. and becam
lhc \.\ ,f(> ofthrc men who came from
U'1lled St.;\te~· llcttJement to th
~.~t OWT the Trail to " t'W ~t{>XlCO

and t-d, :-\IJ d~ In- was an at
tr<letiVl wamnn .llthou no photo
(jl her has~ -0 located I"iana out
lwed all thrct: ot h -, hU~l\d ~he

bt>cam~ tilt.' mtlfh~r uf seq·n chiJdren
and graodmo1ht't of (rlh·five. ~1u~

.... a a stron!! wOll\.Rn who grl'ath In

nliCOCt d ht r duldren and ~randdlil

drt:n. Tod.l~, ,ht" 1_ Iiotill re.. rtd hv
many de'-! odanl"

Vj\ I,HUt v.:a horn J)t'Cell1~r 1
1827, tht fit 1 C'hlld 1)( .Jua B<:
narrlo ).hrtm and '-lana Apolonlfl
nlui(.rrt'l Thl :\lllrtm~ and Gu·
tiCl'rt • f<lInrlws Wt'l ,llr..arh' well
eblablu-!wd in . 'l'W ~1(-X1OO in the
1600s Indll'fi, Bernardo .:\-fi.lrtin's
dmo\c-enduntfl tmce lll ... AI}(,.·e!rv U;}

Hernan ~1artin Surnmo and-hi
wife.•Juana R(jdri~ez.fl whtl came
into I\cw !\1txkn wilh ,Junu dt" Dnal{'
in 1598. H~rn[\nMartin Sprrano wa"
born in hllcatec:a>:i. Mexit.'O. in l.'558
into a family oriI{1I\<111y from the Ex
cremadura ProvlIlc(' of Spain.! h ill
inll'rf>"ting to not(' thal Padr~ Anto
nio ,los(; ~artilll'l of 1'nos. the hi'st
known and pE'rlwpli tht· most llUpor,
tunt Cath0Jic pnt'st in New Mexico
durinlo: tht' middll' dt'('ades of thl"
ninE't\.'t'mh ('('nlur)', also dt'!'oCeml~

from Ht'nuUl Martin 51!rrllno.
Bt rnardo ~lnrtm wa~ born at

Santa Cruz dt, In Canson 10C'atfod in
the Rio (;rand{' valley nt'ar prol:Oent,
day Eiipailf})a: Apolonifl Gutillrrez
Wllh oorn nearby in Nlnta Fe hut watt
Ii\,n~ in Chimayo when sht· and St·r
namo mllrrif.'d. Vh'ian& wal' born in
Potr~ro, a now fn~otu~n \ma~e near
Santa Cruz. a!l wert> h('r yount'cr Sib
ling:<. Manul?) snd ~1ari8 Encama-



women, like Viviana, living in tron
tier communities. the life they ~w
around them was hard, eSlX"Cia.lly for
women. The men working the Santa
Fe Trail, particularly thOfie who ex
hihited MOrnf> prooperity, mu"'t h3Vt'
seemed to these women to offer a
chance for an E"Sl!>ler, if quitt:! differ·
ent, liftc'. Some of the Jount( ,,",om!;:n
mUtit have looked at their mothers
and olher older women of I he area
and imagined onl~' a long path of
drudJltery and routine if tht:'y ('hoAt.' to
follow them. At the very leslOl. tht:!
m~n of the Santa Fe Trail promitlt d a
life with far different parametertl
and this uncertainty surely appealed
to some. Issues such as thel:l(l mUlst
hJlve influenced Viviana in lh",
choices that Rhe made.

Probably, the two greatl'st mati
vutOnf for th" men who ('amt' from
Mi..oouri or farther east. trAveled the
Santa Ff' Trail. and decidt'd to settle
pt'rmant>ntly in Nt'w :-.texi<.'O wert:'
the fn'Cdom from t'OMelal ron
straints lht:'~· had left behind IUld the
appartnt KM:8ter a\'ailabiJit~· of land
in 1'cw ~h x.ico. ~aU\' of these mt'1)
rellt;hed the freedom 'of frontier life.
Howt!\-er, th(' men mmt al!iO haw>
era\ ed female companiomolhip and
man:y contempora.t")' aceountto mak~

elf'sr that travelcl't'; to New Mexico
found the local women quitt> nttrac,
tiw. In summing up the renaomlthnt
men 8Ctt1in~ in New MpXIC('I took 10
l'sl wiv('~. Oarhs Miller :itat('~ "Hill'
panie women were valued by Anglo
men for many reasons: as ht~lpmatl's,

linkl:l to powerful Hispanic fllmilil~s,

and ll'l mothers, companions nnd lov·
ers." j

• In mnny cases. n factor in the
St-'lt'Ction or a wir!! by tbt'lll' IWW !tct·
tlcrJl wn~ the help her famlly might
pTOVlde in gaining access to land,
CARing r<>lationshiJ)!l with the local
go\'(>rning bodib. and improvtog
Ihl'U' prospt'Cts for acceptance b~" the
dominant HIspanic community.

On(' mIght think th'lt prohlemlo> of
language- nnd religion would have
loomed la~e for both the women and
men. Craver makl'-ti dear that. in
mOftt ClI~. these iSSUt·s wert' not
dominant.. lI The men undcrNtood
that In an overwhelmin(ll:}Y Rpanish·
IIp<'aking !>OCiety they mu~t adopl
this language. Similarly. man}'
Jomed tht· Catholic Church, or at
l£;>iH:;t agreed that any children would
be rnised Catholic. Undouhtt'dly.
108ny couples simply ignored the

question of reliKion when they began
to live U>gl'lh('t in It common·law
mnrringt" without ben~fitof clergy.
Cultural E~pectalion. (or Women In

£arty New Muic'u.

Traveler.,; into New Mexico from
the United States were often shock
t:d at the beha\;or of native. -ew
Mexicans. particularl~· the women,
Efipecially visible we!'; tht' fact that
most. wom~.n In Nt'w ~fexjco Rmoked
cigarett.es, m f:;lark contTast to An·
glo-American wom4?n of the nme
teenth c.!ntur\', almol'!t none of whom
did so. Simiiarly. women in New
Mexico dTmll:led differently-Anglo·
Americans th()u~hl pnwocativcly-·
usually in looflt:, low·('ut blouses over
full skirts e"hibitin~ bare nrms and
ankles. Som\.'what prim. ninetet"n
year·old SUl;lOn Shdby Mngoffin, on('
orlhe fU'!'l Anglo women to travel the
Santa Fe Trail. waH not prl'pared ror
the cultural diITeorl'nc~when she ar
rived in N('w Mexico IJ1 lS46. In bel'
diary, she rcpt'8lt.'dly expressed
ahack and t:mbnrras!'Ornent III the
dress and smokinfi{ habits of~teldcan
women. She dehCrihed the womf:>n
bhe cnoount('red to L.a.!> Vega ..; 1'hc
womeon were clad in camisas (cbe·
misei) and petticoats only; ob, yes.
and their fanH.-d rabol:llhi lrobozo,;,
shawl!!}. Whton all. WPTe ~ted,

out came the little cigarritas • and
the general smoking comment:ed,"l~

Amencun~ .....cre generally nol
aware that the visible differences
they saw renected a very different
cultural and cwn a diffen,nt legal
status for women. Women in New
Mexico were viewed by state, chuTt'h,
and 80<'iety mOrt' t·qually with men
than was tht.' norm in the United
Stat~ at the time. In the United
States a woman ''wns f;>xpected to he
piDus. chn);w. and "'E-l£·saeriflcing
Jlnd her place was in the home." She
had almObt M no le'/ltnl rights. and her
property and \\'ag\.'s btc-lonKed to h(>r
husband.-ul Or mor'(' bluntly: "Wo
men (in lht' Unitffi States} were es·
flt'ntially con"idert'd pieces of prop·
erty owned by thl."ir husbands or fa·
ther:,;.":9

In contrast. a • t!W Mexican wo
man retained her pro~rty, legal
rights, wages, and maiden name af·
ter marriage. like h('r Spanish anees·
lotS. [And] .. ~he Wllfl mesaured by
no such ideals of character or double
standard of sexual behavior, nor was
she assuml."d to be !Subordinate to

m~n. except by Americans who car·
ried to Ne..... Mexico their image of
true Amel;cn.n womanhood and
judgl'<l New Me:uco women b:y It:';zo
",'hile bolh the An~Jo-Americanand
"'exican cultures were d('('idedly pa·
trlarchul, nonetheJes.8, tht."rt' ""tore
siJmificanl differences which could
lead to lo\l:!nous mi~underslandin~.
Vh.·lana'lI Three UU"b8J1dlJ.

\'1\ iana ~1artin oc'UlmE: the wife of
lhrt.... different Santa Jo~e Trail trovel·
ers. Each of her husbands wa.o bom
in Europl"-the fin>l. James Bonney,
WN! horn in Englnnd of Irish Catho·
lic parents; Daniel Eberle, the set'
and, was horn in Switzerland; and
Friedrich (Frank) Mt'lzgar, tnt'
third, was horn in German)'. Each
settled in New Mexico whilt' it was a
prOVlnce of ~tE'll;ico or very ~hortly

thcreaftf'r. More specificall)'. each of
thl' men in Vi\;ana's HIe chose to ~t·

tIe along the- ~Iora River in newly dt-
velopin~ communities, much ionu·
eneed by the nearby Santa Fe Trail.
Until well into the 18208 and l'\"(Jn
early 183Os, this area W1h' oon"id·
",red Ul be too dan~erous to !wull:' be
caus~ of thl' evcr·present Plaillb In
diani', part.icularly the Apach('!>. Co
manchN', and Kiowas. who fit:rcely
resit.tted ~ettlements east. of thl:' San
gr'(' de Cri~loMountain!;. AlIthrl:!t' of
Vivi.ana'l'I hu"bands were actht'ly in
volved with the Santa Fe Trail traffic
and trade and each one mnde multi
ple trips acrO>iS the plain$l'reightin~

goods for sale. And aU three of them
became merchants in New Mexico.
albeit on quite differtH\l. scales.
Vlvlenll Martin .dDd James Bonnt'y.

Viviana probably met .lame!! Bon
ntoy in 1844 or early IM-15. This wl\a
thf' timf:> that James &nm.·y wa..
!ieparaling from his wife Juana Mas
carenas and their three children.:u
There is a "tory that Vi...;ana's family
wa~ nQl pleoi<N Rnd wn~ even
alarmed when Bonney be'tan paying
attention t('l and courting teenage
Viviana.. To understand thil!> reac
lion, it is useful to know ..'.om~tbing
about the beliefs and praCllC'l.'lo\ r~

ganlin~ marriage and ..exuaht-Y in
C'ight(>enth· and ninett:enth·cenlury
New "Mexico. In Writlhl!: of thIS.
Ramon Gutierrez has noted that
"Women were the things honorable
men gourde<! most intensely in thl:.'ir
hou!ieholds,":t2 Viviana's family un·
doubtedly was aware o[Bonm~Y'8c'x
ishng family, aB the Martin home
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waH not far from tht' Bonney settle
mt'nt. At. stake, if the relntionl'ihip
advanced, was not only Vivianu'g fu·
tu('(' but also the family honor.

Vi"inna. who must h3Vl' been Oat·
h.·red by th", attention from an older,
well·established man. was l'(.·mo\"ed
by her family from the Mora Val1l.'y
and proximit) to .Jam~ BonJle)' llnd
taken I1croSS the Sangre de Cri... to
Mountains to stay with rclativetoi.
Thi~ ~ambit pro,'ed un.succe~ful.

Apparently. James Bonne,· learned
where Viviana had been taken. fol·
IOWt,d her there. and brought her
back to his hOUle near tht> oonOuenee
of the. tnra and Sapello riV(>M;. Vivi
ana wo,t; IiOOn pregnant and. in
MArch 1846, gave birth to S()11 Ra.
mall. Later that year. she W88 pr('(o;·
ent WhCll GCMral Slt'plleo Watts
K('arny and the Arm)' oftbe WPM ar·
riv(>d Rt th{' Bonney settlement 00
August 13.:l.· Indeed. in his de,,;crip.
tion of the arM,'!)1 of the troop" th(\rc
afu'r a journey of 775 miles nc!'()to;M a
lrmd.'<Cspc without a sin~le pE'rma·
o{'nt dwelling. Major William HEm
ory, III R probable rcft'renct' to Vi,")
ana. not€'d that ''The first objt'Ct I
~aw ~'a~ a prett~ ~te,,-it-nn woman
..... ith clean whitt" RI.ocking~. who very
cordial!} shook. hands v.'ith u.s nnd
askf;'d for tobacco."'''

Jame1i Bonney was kill{>(i b)' Indi
ans in October 1846 alon~ the Mora
River near Dog Canyon, not fM from
his hom{'.~·' lem'ing behind Vj"'iana
and seven·month-old son Ramon.
Having IORt her husband. Viviana
took her infant son and returnldd to
her parenti:! in the Mora Vall"y some
] 5 or :20 miles from the Bonney !o1et·
I({'ment. Sht' never made any claim
to the Innd and improvements Jamt'll
Bonney left behind. and much 01 it
was Inter reclaimed b~ Bonnt'~'s

thtt'{' childr~n with Juana Masctlre
lUI'

Vi"lana )fa.rtln and DauJel EberlE'.

Daniel Eberle (Ebel. J::bell)~6 i:l an
obscure figure in hiJ';tory, known pri.
mMII:,>, from the family he left be
hind He .....as bom in Switzerland
about 179M. immigrated to tbe
United States, and somt-how made
his wny to the Missouri frontier and
arrived in New • fexico over the
Santa Fl' Trail. probably during the
HMOs. Family lore indicate~ that
Dunlel W8;S n ~uCt.'Cs!:iful man. opcrat·
inFt Ii trading business with ~ood" he
tr8D.llJ)orfcd over the Santa Fe 'J'rail

and, like many other such traders,
Jived on and opt'rated a fa.rm and
rnnch.

It is not known just how and when
Viviana and Damel Eberle (£bel) got
together. Aftcr Jom~s Bonney's
death in Cktobt-r 1846, Viviana W8tl

living in the ~tora Valley near when:>
Daniel Eberle was establiRbed_ Vivi
ana and Danit'l had bt.'C<lmtc' a couple
by the fall of 184M a" their lirst child.
Leonor. was bom in June 1849. Two
more cbildren were born, .Juan An·
dres in 1850 and Maria ~\fart.a in
1854. Frustratingly, the family is not
found in the 1850 cen!lUS l'e(:ords for
New Mexico Tt>rrltory; it Sf:l:'mfl that
this first United States census for
New Mexico missed the people in th£.'
MOl'a Valley (>ntircly. Tbt· 1860 Ctln
su!> shows Viviana again living with
her father, Bernardo. nnd with her
children. Rumon Bonney and the
three Ebel.. , Th.i" rl'COrd identified
aU of them With the surname
Martinez.

Daniel Eberlt, (Eht'I) does not ap·
pear in this 1860 ccnl'lUs. He W8li

killed prior to that time, leavin~

Vi\·iana. onct· allain. a widow with
young children. Ft'w df'tnils art"'
known about Daml.'1'6 death. He had
left hi... home in tht, ~Iora Valley and
.....as on hi~ way to join a wa~on train
he-aded for MiSl';Ouri when be was
kiUE'd. A famil~' sto~' indkattas that
h(> wasclUT)'lng 11 !lignifiesnt amount
of gold to purchase goods and W8!>

killed during a robbt.·ry,~j

Only two documl'nt~ haw been
found which contain hiR name. The
fir!:>t is fl baptismal record from
Santa Gertnldes Catholic Church 10

Mora for youngeat dauKhter Maria
Marta. dated February 9,1856. with
parentg Iistc<l as "Gartien Eherley"
and Maria Viviana ~18rtin. The
death of Eberle must have occurred
ilhortlv after this happy event. Later,
the church record created wben old·
e~t dauJ;;htf'r U:.'Onor married An
dreas Lnumbnch indicate:, that she
was the dauF::hter of tht:! de<:eased
Daniel Ebel and Maria Viviana
~fartin.2!J

Viviana Martin and Fredrieeh (F.-..nll)
M't"tar:ar.

As notoo earJi{'r. in 1860. Viviana
was Ih-ing with herfath{'r, Bt-mflI'do,
and her Bonney and EberlE' (Ebel)
children. How£'Vl'r. In lhill record. in
addition to those members of the

hOUMhold already noted, there was
all'.O prelOenl (Maria) Dolores. a~e

thre-e, who is Viviana's dau~hter

with Frank Metzgar. This mdicate$
that Viviana began her relattonllhip
with Frank Metzgar v('ry toOQn aftt>r
Daniel Ebe.rl~'s death. In a later
court dtoposition.:!9 Vi,,'iana oaid that
s.he and Metzgar ended their oOf'wn·
tecn·year relationship in ~farch

1875. indicating that the relatlon
rihip he2an in 1857. It appears that
Vi,'iana nnd Metzgar did not h,'e to
IWther during their .l>eventeen·year
relationship. During mOl:lt of this pe.
riod, Viviana and her children hved
on and took care of a ranch propert)'
belonginJ( to Metzgar,ao while Metz·
Ror maintained a s('parute homE' in
Mora near his store. Metzgar would
come fff·quenl1y to the ranch and
would fiLay there for periods: of two
days to a week during each vi:ilit. fn
uddition to Dolorf's (later called
loin), tht- couple had two more
daulthter8, Maria JOSE'phita. horn In

1865. and Maria Isabella. born in
J&ii.
\'hiana'a M01h<l!r. Apoloaia Guderru.

and Frank MH..,.r.
At about thf' time Viviana W8!> es

tablishing a relationship with bel'
l4tX.'Und hWlband. Daniel Eberle. Vivi·
ana's Olotht'r had become f:tl.tranged
from bt-r husband. Bernardu Martin.
and had begun a relationl'lhip with
Frank Mt·tzf«lr. This relationship
Jed to the birth of a daughttlr, Jua
nita Metzgar. born in 1849; i.("., tbt
aRm\:, year that Viviana's first child
with Daniel "-:berle wns hom. It is
unclear exactly how long Apol(lnil\'s
relntionl'lhlp with Metzgar lasted,
but clt'drly it was OVllr by the time
Vhti8na. herself, became thtl wife of
Metzgar in about 1857. The re8ult of
thetl{,' two rE"lation!iliips was the un·
usual Situation whereby Apolonia's
daufdlter ",'ith Metzgar. Juanita.
was not only 8 half·siSler Co Viviana
but al80 a half·~i.l,ter ttl Vj,;ana's
own daua:htcrs. Dolores. J~phita.
and J6a~1I8.

Metq:ar' W.al1b and w Rualdnc Co....
wnde-a Over IL

In the 1860 cetu>u~ for Mora
('.Qunty. ~ew Me,dco. Frank Mte't%gar
is listed as 41 years old, born in Prus·
"la. a mt'rthant with real estate
worth 30,000; he was probahly tht>
richest pc~n in Mora County at the
timf.'. Locals referred to him as 'el
Aleman' bec8u.-e of his Germlln



bttC'kground: aa a. promimmt hu&j·
neNftman, he WM known to all, In
l~, hI- wa.. IivinK In a hou8eho)d
witb thrt't' c1''.J"ks whu work...d in his
mercantilt· hUi'lint"tl8. which hE" hlld
f><ltabln,ht'd In ~1ora In 1~49. ).JUt·h of
what i:. knuwn ,Ahout :\IclzgHr ClimeI'
from court rt-'COrd~ FoUoy';n~ hiil
dt'ath In Fehrunr) IK 5 at ag(' 66.
Vivtana and ht'r children filt"d a 18"'.
"lIlt ngai08t H~:nrv Kon~ 8 Gl!rman
imll'l1$l:rnnt liko Frank ~ttc'tzgRr "ho
had in the l~'il~ bet'nmc u bu me s
partl'l' t of~t tzgar and ""as admiru '
trator of tbt' e tatc To comphcate
mlltu!1'8 Kortt wa 81::;0 Iht· husband
of ViV18M half. I t r. ,Juanlt.a
Metzgar Tht" lawsuit ....ari An 8t
tt-mpt by Vi\ruma and ht'l ('hlldrt'n tf>
gam tIlt" h re (If t~l nar e lotc t
whIch they fell, ('nhtled,

In variou.... tat rnent& filed h, at
tornf"\ 1f\ bt>holfo(\'IVUUUl and hc-r
('hlldren In thi coun callt:'. fl:tzgar"
h<)ldJn~ Art' de nlwd: Mt:tz~ar

....as po ~ t"d (If l:lrgt t t3w con
I tinR' f land m,)ne\. p('r~ollal

proPt!rl\' and chatt('j ... located In [he
Tp.rnton of • t!'W :\1t:xl 0 Rnd lhl'
Statt of :'l.hssourl \aIUl'tl ill I("th.t
"lOn,OOO," Ht' had ·hvcl?-{.ock l:on~lst

mg of Ilt."t\t ltt I hnrst',l;! mules bur·
ro~. hogii. lOht II Rnd other donw ti,'
auimnl:i lllnOlmtmy in valutJ til jO or
5U thOUSAnd dollar In 11'481 Metz·
gar h:ld Hold 4.081 c8ult-. :\1110, ht'
had ''fnrmin!'l' imIJ1t>nll·nt,. I)f hu~

bundr:- tU~dhl I' ..... Ith alaqw amnunl
uf grain of «II kmds and fruit" Much
of the ~rllin and fruit Wfl.:> gold at
n('ltrhv «'orl Union aftt·ril Wlh' ('bLab·
Ji~ht'd· in Iii:}1. And tht're wtm- Ittr~
:lmounto:i of uoodii, wlin'li and mer·
thandlf'l' which Wt'rt' at the ston: nnd
mprcantilp hu ln~B8 a wdl u, noll'S.
due bill~, evid"ncl of indt ht('tlllt'''S.
outiitanding- accounts Clnd ath('.. obli
gation!'." In addItion. th~rc w~rc

-flevenil thull nd acres, vanoUl;
hou.lit's. I;'<iificefi, barns, .sulblcm.
I{t'tl.nlln~ and improvt.·ment~IOdud·
ing a lar,.:t- amount of f("ncinR'." Fi·
nally, there were "St'Vt ral thousand
frwt trt>e8,

It i!l OhVIOUII that Frank Metzgar
wa.... u very rich man This Inwnton'
of as...~t8 mar. however, not ban'
btoen eompl~fl-. Ston<.'t> pasM.>d down
through the fa mil.,. and Mora Valley
reSIdents ~uggt: t that tht"rt.' \\'8:>

more. Pt'rsistinR to thiS day are
~p<""CulatlOns that Metz~ar hBd a
great deal of mom-yoI' gold (or both)

/6

hlddf'n on his propt'l'ty. not n.1I of
which bas yet bt"t~n found. Some 9to·
ri('s claim that on 100rt> than on\! oc
casion and in mol'''' than onl' locl}lion,
gold was found by a ct1mlOunlty
member and KDVC the find~'r m"tllnt
wealth. TIll' COllrt (';tI&J draggl d on
for l)lany \'Har~ find \\65 finally t'l
tJt.d hy the 1'\f''A ~ 1f'xICO Supreme
C()urt long ,ther the deaths of buth
Vhll.lM lind Hf'nr)" K. rtt'_ Th...
court" S<llomunil de{'iswn ple.:ljO(,>rl
no one' tmdouhtN.ilv the onl~ W II

npes "ere the ~f!\erftl attOl'Ilt" tn

voJved.
1n sununaJ'} \ tvuma \{artin \loll!!

:1 lrt1ngo 'If·rdianl ,'-tlmlln of the
ninetee-nth century who It'd fln ex
cept ional hf~ for h I' nnu- SI1 mar
rie<! earl\' nod outsIde her t:ulrural
tradition. whu.:h took (',-,urag'. stw
was wId, wed at ag nmet en ,nd
!(!!t with an mfa n Uot! unted
,hi' n'marrled and '" as ..... ido"'ed
ag:ain at age t'At"'nty nrn! _wuh thr~

more d pI.'nd nt children J:v r T\' II
ient. "ht, marrit d nt'l "n thl
time to th rkhe"l ml:llJ tn the TCli!lOn

and had thn mOT!' ('hilllreR. Vn.-j·
a06 was (I In\' 1 \\ 11 to e:ldl of lu'r
hlJ,;bn.od~, but followin~ each lo~

,he t:arrled un :-inc \',11 hard
workin~4llld pm\:idl>d n gnu.1 hnule tll
her ,CVl'n children, Lnl<T. 8he rl'l
iahed Iwr JllIml'TOu.... l> an(khlldn'n
and WfI'< a strong fon',· n thE' hvea lit'
many of'tnem. II ~m ht:y,md t'oin·
cid<mce that each ot' Vi\iana':; hu~·

bands WIl:i f\ "ltl)nK iudl'pl'mlt nt
man who arrived in Ntw Ml·xico
from the eastern Unill'd St,ltt'ij nA R
Santa Fe Traillradt·r. ~hl' h\'(~{1 out
th~ lust yt'lln> of ht'r lifu. COIlt('ntt:>tlly
in a smaU hOll~(- n('llr th" ranch
home of her I'ldt'St dAughtl.'r, LeonaI'
CEh....l) Laumhach. Shl' dit'd on OC'tt)
ber 28, 1897, a hull· more than a
month befort· her Iif-ventlt.'th hirth
day ~'lte is hurlt'd in t hI"' lllllrb~'

Laumh8ch Cemetl't')
NOTES

1 ,n SPanlsh v and b ore euen'lOl/y
T$chongeob!eond It'lrecords hEll' nome
IS also sho"Ml os BlbiOOo or Vbono
Srvior>c /vIartin pronounced M(!I
leen

2. flfty-! ....e 0' V,1l1Qr"IO ~ gor«hildren Ived
tomolur.tl....1Iem.I oOOlen 0 he60ed
"" chicP'lood 'express oppJec:hJ11OO 10
louise loumboch l ft 'Of help in ideo
ryng VivIOl"lO "grondChben

3. InIeroAewS Wl1tlleroy LeOovlt Rudy Lauro
beeh. I(ort lJ.1lmbOCh Ol'1d Joe lopez

.« ltle1iisponic SIJI'J'101l'\e MorM WO't pror1lI

nerd in New MeJdl;0 dl..Olg the ~ ..en

teenltl ond eighteen'" ceolunes 0tJ1 has
essent\oll.,. dlWpPeOl"ed. Du'lrtg the mid'
d & rjecodes of the- JVleleenlh centur1
Martin become Marline] possibly to be
I'f\CIN) cieofIV ~f'llC and not conf\.r!.ed
w.th ;he English r.ome of In6 some spel
log In 0iQ.'rl of New MeXICO Fandies A
GenealOgy 01 tile- Spcmlstl C:lIoniol p9£l
od fev e<jil~ (Santo fe. Museum Qf
New Me'I'!CD Pres. ,992 froy Angelico
Ch 'Ie.. li!ofi MOO lof"'liies. log Nev-'
MeXICO from b98 b!Jt de no let
tit'; toe MarF~-e2 StJlT~ame ITUJC

/oler Today Mort "'_ one the most
c "nl'IlOn surnames In ~Je'" Me

5 Jo Ar':'Of\IO NqulOei Pot .~
efIC 45 ~2005·44

6 Jc AA" llC~ New~" e"
A e~ '~

,9"6.lL __

•
~ ear' e erY.I I J'Ief e
po ed JQV., 10 !JOll"l inlletilor- e
f Ol"'.cl her

~ .. ~I X

~ L;;"'iUI. Morl' "one't1edJut
89A Temtor";' of N '1 MelUc Su-

,ern our' Records... 81" :3 581
1, Mou:: E ......g -o.tispooo and the 501"110

F~ (oJ 0 HerentJO 43 Fd 2004) .(:3

'1 id- 42
13. New Me.QCO W01 pori of MOlllC·') .- m

Me:O:ICO r.dependence If) 1B2 \ Jntllhe
United SloleSonl1exed II ,I'" 1646.

14, Rebecca McDowell CmVtlf, ]he-Impact
of 'n'lmacy' Mexican·Anglo Inlennar
nagelflNewMe:O-K:o 1821 1846 (E1Poso
Texm Westem Press. 19821

IS Oorti~ A MHler "Cross-Cu IUfOI MOlTioge
II the Southwest, Tne Neow Me"iCo Exp&
rionce 1346-·1900," NiJ"¥, Me:t!co Wo
men tercUlfU'OI Persped/ves by JOOl1
M. Jensen 0fId [)(nfis ,4,. MI~er !Albuquet
QVe. l1l'ltfflfS,ly of N&W Mexico Pres~

1986) 96
16. Crover Impact 01 /rHmocr".
7 $teIlQM.DnJmm ed"Down heSOf'fto~e

fro and ""/0 MelQco. The Diafy ofS .-01"1
SheIOy MQl;JOl1 (1926: fepnr!
lJM;ef'SI"Y of NebroSto Press 9821 93

18 Jonel ;.e<:omple: The Independenl
Women I Hlsponic~w Mexico. New
MeXICO Women. Irlfercult....oJ p~c
tives.13.

19 Knl!;yrl M Coroovo Concha' ConchO
Orto.l y Pirlo. Malnarcn of a 30CHeor-()ld
Ne"" MenGo legocv lSonto fe' Lo Her
enclQ Gran Vo. 20041 49_

2O.lecompte lrIdependerll Women ollofs
POnIC New MexiCO ~ 73.

21 Oo'rle Daves. 'James Bonney Sonlo Fe
Troll Pioneet New Me»eO SeItter (was
He the Grand/other of ai!ly the KidZI.
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Wagon TrockS. 23jFebnJo!y 2(09). 9-12.
22 Ram6n A GuMrrel. When JesllS Come

Ihe ComMOtheis Went Away: Momoge,
5exl)Qljty atld PQwer '1"1 New Mexico
l5OQ..l8A6 'Slonlord. Stanford Ul'l(v~l...
Pre~. 1991} 235.

23 President James Ie Poll; sent General Sl~
pheI't W l(eOlny afld lhf.:' Army 01 100
We~1I0hebselZetrom Me owholore
I'IOw the sloles of New Mexico, Anzono
ood Collforruo see Gloon 0 &od!e't
W1lnirtg the So t~weif A SI¢l'/ 01 Con
Quest [Chicago ",. C MCClurg &. C

9121
24. WiIian't HerMey ErtIOfY Noles 01 Q Mit

lay R'8COJYlOr5,SOOCe: Hom Fort Leov~
worth. MissQufi 10 SOf'I Di8g0. in Co;,.
lomio. C'ICIuding ports of Ar1<a!S01. De
Ni:JJ1e end Gio RIVer> 18-46-1847: sen
a'e EI(E'C Doc. No. , 30111 Congt'e5$ hi
session IS8rio SOSl 2.4-25

25 Do".-es Ja~~y • t

26. fber1e became Ebel fpronoonced e -41
to SponistHpeolt:rlg neignbOrS, More re
cently the nome hen becomE.- EbeI.
and. ., the post hQIf cer.t:JrY a 50 hoi
been pronouN: 00 ee-beil

27 InletVieM v. th leroy LeDoux. Rudy
Lovmboch 1::00 ~cwmboch end Joe
Lopel.

26. Leona beCome !tie ...lIe 01 Andreas
Oshel :.oumbach. this ...ouple ei1ob
it5hed tile loumboch f0nWv of New
Mexico and the Sovthwe$l.

29 Martn .. s 1(o1e.
3O.bd.
31 Ibid.

ADOLPH WISlIZENUS'S 1846
LmERS FROM THE FAR WEST

Tram:'Jatcd nnd editNl by
'rim Kimball

{SFTA member Tim Kimball, ('.-or
rales, NAI, is 0 .,:ellli-rrtired amateur
hie-Iorion with a primary intere.'lt in
the occupation-era New Mexico. Hi'i.s
lUerafA' in SpaltUlh and German, in·
cluding period scrip's. He came
aeroliS the Wislizenutl leut>rs while
collecting Mexican War-era storie'
and correspondent letters about and
from IIw fit'e G('rman·Amencan St.
wuis f1oluntCt'r companit's that
served in New Mexico CJnd Chihua·
hua ond IIw two similar companies
in Major William Gapin. s Santa Fe
Trail Hal/alion. His Rool is to incor
poralf' this mformation, mLlitary rec
ords. and collott'rol hi.!i'tJrit'S inlo a
mort> complete picture uf IhR Ml'xican
War-era Santa Fe Trotl and thRoccu·
pation ofNew Mf'xtro. SJWt:iolthanka
to Kimball for th('.o;e <b.JCumf'nts.j

IN thl' sprinR of 1846. German-born
political refu~l'e llnd 4 tisPlOun phy~i

ciun Adolph Wi~li..cnus amicably
ended hi!:! ml·dical practiCt' in St.
Louis: wlth his famous partner. Dr.
Geo~e EnRlt>m~nn. and prepared to

.4.ujlU&t 2(J(J9

Ado'ph Wlsllzenus
takE> a serond trip wellt. thn. timt:c' to
.....hat was then Xortht·rn ~fcxico

New Mexico and Chihuahua. Thi" 10'
cale prumised to be a ft·rtdc field for
both his wandl"Tlul:'t nnd his paRSlon
for scientific f>xplorntion

Wislize.nWl·s lovE' of loICien("(' wa...
developl'tl tOR~ther WIth hill medical
eoduc8tion. and hip. cont ribut ions Ix>f.
ort'. during. and afu-r hillo 18-16- H47
trip were sub.;bJ.ntial in geogrllph~·

and botany. Of cou~ he shand
these interestz' with Ih(· even mort!
famous Dr. Englemann and sevflral
St. Louis and Missouri re~idents. in·
eluding Josiah G~Rg Dnd Ro~rt

Campbell.
Wialiwnus's trip would Ix> reo

corded and madp fnmout> by his oh.
servations and description'" ofev(>nts
al.\ Memoir of (J, Tour to Northern
Me:r.ico. This work, together with hili
earlier record of a similar fir~t t.rip
west over the Rocky Mountaini'! Rnd
hack to Missouri, A Journey to the
Rocky Mountain$ in the Year 1839.
are the primary written lel/:8cy of
this complex man.

Wisli2enud wrote a ~hort 8t>ries of
Itltters to the Anzeiger dell We:gtens.
one of St. Louis's two Gt>rman
language daily papt'rs. publiElht'd hy
Wilhelm Weber, II fri£'nd of both
EnRlt"mann as wl.lll as himlWlf. The
fi!'$t two letteni that follow ((lVe addi
tional perl!pectivl"S on both thl' 1846
Santa Fe early spring caravan that
Wis!izenus tra\'l.lled with as a glJe8t

of his friend. merchant Albert
gpeyer. and on the first arri\.·als in
Santa Fe for I~46. aU t'olored by the
War betwet>n tht" Unittod RtRte8 and
Mexico. declared ~ay 13. 1846:
........'1
(for the "Anzeiger d~ Wellten~" lin

edition of 6I:'V1846j)
Letters £rom the Far W~t.
No.1
In Camp on tbe Big Blue. 20 miles
from Independence, May 21. 11:446
J)l'ar W. {Wilhelm Weber. editor and
personal friend of Wis1izenusJ:

So I am finally at the border be
tween Culture and wildernt!&ll. 1can
not account for the many imagl'M I
haw pondered, dreami~ about the
contrast. Our first camp lies ntht on
the border of M.iStiOuri. To the east
there 8rt' many productive farms bu
tween groves; of ro~t.. to thl' w('~u

nothin,is VlSible but the wide.lont'I)'
prairil'. It certainly is a romantic
spot. Con~ider the roomy. woodl"d ta,
blf'lands. with friendly llif'ttlem...ntb
to the l'ast. the undulating prairie to
tht> wPSt. eovert"d with hl'rds of jU8Z.

inR' mulE'S, horses, cattle, lind shet>p.
Here you find the camp of the Santa
Fe merchants, tt'nted with Oregon
and California immigrants: hE'avily
laden wagons moving to and fro like
8 miJitary camp. taunt like a drum
read\-' for the beat and the rh\'thoo.
Hard work has the caravan ready,
lOVE-ly weather is in the air; each
light blW'ZE! fills the white cov(-rs of
the freight wagons. !:lOOn we will
weiflh anchor and sail our f1et.t out
on to the prairie! "''hen that moment
shall be. will it not make the heart
raCt< and the breast swell UlDonpt
thi$ beautiful land? }fere In this
lovely country r sit under my tent,
gathering, observing, reflecting,
writing-filled so full that I cannot
hold it all. And 1forg~t that my duty
is to narrate all this!!

That admirable boat Nimrod
brouKht me with 8 short and pleas,
ant t.np to Wayne City, the upper
landing for Independence. The way
to that. vil1a~ is about 3 miles. but so
ateep and rough that with R large
wagon you need nine yokes ofoxen. I
wall not SUI't" that some parts of 00)'
Cftrgo could be moved with the pair of
mules that I had. and quickly ~w
that I needed to add a flpan afoxen to
advance.2'

In Independence I Jitayro four
daYfl In the Noland House: the vtl·
I~e was filled with Slnmgl'1'8. Santa
Fe merchants, Mountain Ml:'n
IRocky MountlllD Ja~rs], C..ahfornia
immigrant6, pushing here and lM't'k
ing there. from the ragged Mexican
mule wranglers to the prairie cos'
tume of the '"Gentleman amateur" all
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can lx· ~n. The tavern WBS over
flowing, tlO that I shared my room
with a ha1f dozen lllht!rli. In my role
86 obaerver I was naturally very
much impairOO. Herr Speyer sadly
did not find everything 8.8 ready as
he 8Dticipated. and his departure
was delayed a week, although his
reputation among the important
mt.>.rchants wa~ for always bt!ing
ready first_ He sent on all his wagons
from Inde~ndence to this camp as
900n as they wert' loaded: there are
twenty· five completely ready wait·
ing bere now. [ have gotten aU of my
kit togt'ther and we will be ready for
the trip whe-n we cali collect our scat·
tered muJt's. My true Sancho Pansa.
"Count Swallow." ha15 made himself
very pleaRBnt, like Chartey der Bier
brauer. who will travel with us to
Chihuahua. The gentlemen tourists
from Baltimorewere dl,layt..-d at least
a week in Indt'pendencll and seem
quite annoyed. They are doing this
for amu&e'ment and It-hould be ablp to
keep it a "plessure trip.";J

Wpdnesda)', the l:}th of this
month [May. 18461 the Republican's
edition of the 9th gave us the first
news of the outbreak of hostilities on
thE" Rio Grand~mon!Qver, th~ only
news. Some of the Santa l'~l' mer
chants became quite concerned.
Sp£')'~r laughed about it Rnd was
ready for the entiN' caravan to leav£>
the next day. If Gen. Taylor should
not succeed in ending th~ war with II

fortunate battle, and tho whole thing
drags on. there will certainly be op·
portunities for my sturfics in New
Mexico. j will JK'nd you the next let·
ter by the first rclunling Santa Fe
merchant thllt W(, hove. ~ A. W.
Lett.~r II

(for tht> "An..,.eiger dt:8 Wt>st('n.ll" lin
edition ofAugust 25. IfW6])
utters from the Fllr West
No. II.
Santa. Fe. July 2, 1816
DearW

After a lucky. speedy trip of only
10 days. Jam h('N.' at> quickl)' af> po6

sjble "';th my heavily laden freight
wagon. fo'ince m)' trip 1'0 far has be4>n
a success. a word about tbp mOllt rf>

cent local news, A.II; we arrived bere a
dispatch ahout thE' enormouK battle
of ~atamoros had just been re
ceived_ Lorall)' tbl.: story was that
this first skirmish had been an over·
whE'lminK victory for thl..' Mt'~8ns.
ret>ulting in a hostilf> attitudE' to·

18

wards all the foreigners developing,
while in Chihuahua, whl'ro fent and
confusion undercut the po!:iition of
the arrogant, AmericanlJ were 88

safe as could be. Santa Fe is tin.y and
has a substantial population of for
eigners. Initially the prevailing hOl;·
tile attitude wa~ in vogue. thpn ).t>l;

terda}' a ~malJ ~...ent changed that,
at; our "Boys" with the Caravan ar·
rIved with news of the invaHion
army. and endl"d the arroJ,;:ancp.6

Herr SpeYl'r. Ilpeelfkally. had
been in negotiations to buyout [the
goods in transit bel(tnging tal Govt'r·
nor Armijo. and had heard han-h
'Words. "CarajO!i American08!~ "Cara
)OS Mexicanos!ft had oc-en the an
swer. The governor ('ailed for the
Guard and Speyer was appn>h('n
sive. knowing his [Armijo's) power·
he told hIm not to be up~t, that it
was his officer's t<"mper, nor be put
off by his frrst outburst. but to let it
go, With that, the dpol W38 dQn(J. The
advan«- of the Arne-rican army is
onlv 200 miles from here and in 8 few
da}:s the A~mblywill meet and de·
cide on the responlW. ThE" chane<' of
Armijo participating in a defenRe
seem less likely than him Oet>inK.
This mornin~ tbe latest news from
Chihuahua is that this province wiU
be strictly on its own.tl

Now something about thf> trip.
We left the Mi$$oun horder on

May 22; overaU the route was in eX'

cellent condition though M some
points we encountered ElQme heavy
weather and at others suffered from
8 reaJ lack of water. We only had buf·
fulos a few davs and had to exisl on
salted meat most of the lime. At the
beginning we had ml:lny tiuO'ercrt:l
from ague and there was a conl:ltant
demand on my ambulance. We only
occasionally came In contact with rn·
dians; they were friendly encoun
ters. I once found myself alone With a
dozen Comanches. shouting to me to
stop and come over lO them 8S fa!'lt as
Tcould. My animfll was in good con
dition. 1 had fed him up on corn at

3Jbushel. Count Swallow wa~ not
going to be caught by any meat head
Egyptians and he WIlS still freilh. 1
felt the samt'o thou~h not as fit, tJO

that 1 wa~ wearing down but not
quitting)

The Botanical collection I am
mak.ing for you will iPve you an ex
cellent picture of the ve~etation this
district produces. You \\-;Jl find the

Geologic collection even more inter·
esting. J have not found a trace of an
igneous formation here, completely
unlike the vulcanism of tht.> Arkan
sas. A formation which 1 took to be
mptamorphic extends from Santa Fe
throuKh a ",-ide ran~. though thp
first 20-30 miles before Santa F~ is of
false granite leigentlicher Gran;t]
that the mountain I.S com~d of DR
weH. How limiu.-'d the extent of it is I
shall measure. Mv barometer has
performed wc.ll. I 8..%ure lOU that the
men:ury averages between 23 and 21
EngliAh inches. while the altitude
from ;:;ea le,rel measures about 6000
feet. The sad part of it is that 10)' as
tronomical ob;:;.ervations wel1' unsuc
cessful dunng the caravan trip since
my Instrument was out of order and
besides. the haSt' st:),r could not be
t<t:en; a6 soon as it did. we were und(or
way or clouds obscured 1t if we
camped. If it appeared the canavan
wft::; atan unknown spot!.;() the ob,;;er
vation would not have been compa·
rahle. I ct:rtai.nl,)' did get to !,;p.e a lot of
clouds. When they finally .....ould WI;
Slpate the caravan was under way
and we could not step.~
July 2, 18-16
(Continuation [in edition of 8/27/
1846])

So what was goingon in Sunls Fe?
From their ruthy houses, which one
must stay in, to their Lazzaroni (beg·
goral,their Fandangos. their Senori·
tas. their in-and-outlandish rabble
IGesindel). their wandering goats
and sheep,-but what have you
beard? After all that is all thpy have
here, so shabby and expensive that
you cannot imaginE' it. CQrn is $HI
bushel. bed and board $1.50/dny,
love and hate are both for sale. the
police arrests and the cat shrieking
music sre both free. The firRt impl"('s,
sion that 8 stT8nger gets is also mis
erable, and though many respl'Ctable
proplc live here for many )'E"arR
through all the roughness. I would
not. The first. view of this wide valley
is quitt.' pleasant. and of the plain
that cont.ains Santa Fe; beautiful
mountains surround it and some
peaks are over 5000 f~t higher tbun
SAnt3 F(> sits; small hills are :;pread
over the plain. 1 did not have enl)ugh
time to be abl~ to take an e"cu~ion

into those mountains. The climate of
Sant8 Fe i$ splendid. there is very
httle chan~e [of selL"Onsl. little rain
faU... and there i8 almost alw8'ys a
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pleasant breelc. Aho, there is very
little sickm·.Ns here except for that
seU' caused The soil is not particu~

Inrly fertile, though another people
could take mOrt' from it than the foul
Mexican!,.9

On the afternoon of July 2nd the
Governor ISSUed II. proclamation, re
quiring all men capable of ~aring
arms. from 17 yenrt; of 8~e con·
:;('riptl-d. and tbt' inhabitant.l:l or·
dcn.>d to hIde thcir stock in the
mountain~. Later that evening came
the new~ thnt 51lOO American troops
were m3rcbi~ on S:mta Fe, and an
other] 000 were hcadt'd for TaOl> tbl'
day after tomorrow. Taos !ips 5Qme
66 milt·~ north of hen'. Rpeyt.·r hur
rie-d tt) g:ctout ofht're and on his way.
The troops seen in this prO\·;nce do
not look Iikl' much troubh......hunJeer IS

as much a threat to thf:m as any en
em~~ grain it; absolutely all they
bave. 'O
On July 3.

This afternoon I was sPf'ukin~

with the Governor since he wanted
to (:on~ult me 8S a phYSIcian. He has
had a buIll·t wound and ;.;tiffness in
his kn~ for the last 10 years. which
binder~ him (rom ridinlr II hor"e. Ar
mijo is a heavy, corpulent man, with
Spanish fact' and mnnlll;'rl'l, well ad~

vanced in years. HHI wife mUl't have
bf:-f'll quite lovely !wfore. 'fht' choco
late that was served wa~ excellenLl1

Ko further news from the invasion
army, everything- ht!rl: is quiet.

1 nm "lOsure oOOut $tortil'lg'. or to
stay and meet the army. 1'his is th£>
best oppOI·tunity there will be for me
to travel to the south, so perhaps J
will not Atay. Herr Speyer got ready
to go lilO fast that my plan to visit the
Placer. th~ famous f!Old mines of
Santa Fe. became rH.lh~r compli
cated. nO that I need to go to Albu
qu~rqu(' with the caravan first, and
tht,>n make my vi"it, Sp<'Yl'r has
bought up the wnKon~ of the Govt>r
nor's 00 WAgon~ total. that came
with u::> fmm \otissouri) and is con
tinuing with only ~O WOgOl1il and 60
men to Chihuahua. His uncirinJt' ef·
forh~ and bw;int>ss s.nvvv never fail
hIm in hi~ dri\'e for SUC(:t·S6. 12

On July 7.
I have sPt!nt M'veral days in our

camp and !{Otten thing!) pretty well
in order. including packin~ my sam·
pies and sending them off to Inde
pendeol'" LhrouKh the courtesy of

Mssts. Hill and Ra.llston. They did
not ask for any freight payment. 8S I
bad cured them liS a physician. t can
send more hopeful and intere8tin~

things from Chihuahua. I:!

Here in Santa Fe every thin)! i!l
status quo, From the [AmericanI
army no more news: we would know
of their approach if it were immi·
nent. Yesterday I was onCt;' again
with the Go....emor. He wali as polite
8S always, thout:;:h not in the be!:.1:
mood. His spies. who he always hat!
out. had returned and told him tlutt
they could fmd no trace ofthe Ameri·
can army: now hf: consident an thl'
talk "humbug:-" and that he sold off
hIS goods on the advice of Htran.-:eN.
He also deplore~ Dr. GreJO!. whose
book be Juu; apparently heard of. Hi"
..litill not believe in an inV1lf'ion Drm~'

anymore; ct'rtainl)" he will not
ehange his mind again for wt"€k"" •

Early tomorrow mornin" our
cara....an sell;. out and I will Ro to the
Placer. You will hear from me next
from Chihuahua. In A \V.
SOTES
I. Th6 prnsage was pei"hops lhe one

nstance of hIS 1~6-1841 jOI.Kney·s
record in which Wwenvs reflected the
wonder and chartT1 fhat so pervaded his
flf'S1 work. ~ Jol.omeY to the Roclcy
MOlJ(ltains i(l the year 1839 lSf. lOUIS
MIssovr! Histoneol Society. 1912).
especially see 26-41. COvel' ng the
beginning of his journey. Compol'e lhe
lyricism of thot M chapter Wllh lhe mere
portion of the single page Il....e covering
this beginning k'I Memo" Of 0 Tovr fO
Northern MeXICO, Connected w,th COl.
Doniphan's Expedition in /846 oro 1841
/Washington: llppin & Streeper, Printers.
1848: (Senate Miscellaneous Documenl
No. 26, 30Ih Congress. 1sl Session. Serlol
511]). These who did travel with Il1e early
18046 c;aravans included a who Swho of
lhe trade and of the hIStory 01 Ihe
Mexlcon War: Albetl Speyer IWisliZenus's
PMsian-bom sponsorJ. WUbom MC'
Knight. George Doan, .Iomes Webb.
Norris ColbUrn. Juan Armijo, Jesse Tvrley.
Benpmin Pruett George Peocock.
Charles 8lumrJer Somue Rollslor'l. and
ortisf Allred Waugh. On June 5 1846. a
sql..lOCton 0' companees C C1nd G althe
fnf Drogoons was senl out under the
command 01 CaptOll1 Beniomin Moore
10 lly and hOld up aU the merchants.
Speyer 'NOS a ~peofiC torget. CClf'l"ylr'lQ
bolh arms and ommundoOrl on behalf 01
Govemor Angel Trim 01 Chlluahua:
Afmiio wmsold fo hove ordnonce ~tores
for his brolhe1 Manuel cQtTY'l"lQr)def and
jefe politico in New MeXICol Moore was
01$0 instructed 10 prevent tt1e deivery ot
controband to Mexico now thaI wa
~ declated. J01ioh Qegg. MOIAICO
G Fur.on. editor. DietY and letlen cf
Josiah Gregg. Volume I jNorT'l"\On
Urvveoity of~ Press. 1'1.4 tI 196--

197; James J. Webb. ROiph P. Bieber,
editor. Adventures in the Santo Fe Trade.
I&U-ltul (1931: repnnl. lincoln: Un;
versity of Nebroska Press. 1995),179·186:
louise Borry, The Beginning of~ west.
fTe>pel«J: K.0I"lS0S State Hisfoncol SocJeIy.
19721 580-591

2. SleambootNirrrod. owned by Amencon
fUfCompony. captained by Joseptl ste.
serviceo the upper Missouri fromS!. LOUiS
j8orry. Beginning of fhe We~t. 50lI
Wayne City jUpper Independence}
landing wason the right be,. 01 !he MIS
SOUl Rivef. 1his steomboct 'OOctng and
or: eerier ferry operoticn. were never as
successlvt or used O'i Jong O'i the lOWCf
lndePeodence Lanc:ffiQ. Some at the
merChandise unloaded here~ cor·
tied 10 SOnTa Fe. see <http: Iww'f.Mtfl.
tofetroteseorch.com/mileogechats/
s1t-mrssoul'! hh'nf)o litem 181.

3. NOlond House-LOCO'eci '" tnoopend
ence. ~uncle Wood (Trai merchant
Smotwood V.l NoIood s Washington
House .....os a wej.t.nown hosfery on lhe
SQVOI'e and one frequented by Sonto Fe
troder'l arx1 travelers (ibid Ilem 251
~Covnf SwallOW' seems '0 be W"1SI;e
nlJ$ S moun': Chor!'e 6eerbrewee seems
to be l'js 1oef'Vonffdrtver.

.4 In'lJalspeculof\onseemed lObe lhal wei
would o..e these goods SUbstontiolly in
creased voJue as Ioter shipmenfs WOIJId
f)e impQced by blockades and co end
10 trodtng between !he u.s. and Mexico.
The impocl of the war on on the 9OfIy
departure merchOOts and muse in I~
porllM wasproloond-mony WOUld suffer
death. This was port;culorty !rue 01 the
American teomstM in Ihe emploY or
Speyer vJhO WOOld be CQ\,lrt--mort\Oled
by Ihe American Nrny In Chihuohvo.
c:ertOlnly tor his prOvision 01 ordnance to
ArmijOor.cl Trios.. pos.siblyfor hlSfolein thO
lote 01 hIS I\merican leomslefS. Webb,
Adventaes, 275-276. In 272. Ten dled In
oItempls to ~cope Mexican imprison
men!. All suffered substontiol privotion.
many imprisonment (inclUding WlSlize·
nus). some, as ....-ith the teamsters:, death.
John T, Hughes In WUliam E. Connelley,
editor, Donlphon's Expedition and the
Conquest ofNew Mexlco andCoMor~io
(Topeka: Published by the Author. 19071.
.461-462.

5. In MemO/(, WisI'llenus specificahy 'Mole
~botlle or PolO Ailo" lpage 20). in
tended as a cotch-oli for the fnt battles
01 lhe war, along lhe ovlfo. of ltIe li'io
Grande: PalO Atto. Moy8. 1846. Resoco
de 10 Potmo May 9. both American VIC·
tories. Subsequenlfy !he MeJlicon 0lffiV
obandoned MoIQ1TlOtOS. May 18.

6. Coro;al (MOnsterlj, fhe aavof"ICe 01
Keorny's om\)' was CoplOll"l Beniamin
MoOre and nis SQUOdron of Fnt Dm·
goons at H"lis poInl in time reportedly 01
Pawnee Fort.. wetching 01181' !he mer
chOnt COfOvorlS they hod overtaKen.
Edword J Glasgow and WiI!om H. G1as
gow Mcri: l Gardner editor. &off1ers
on the SonIa Fe and ChiI'luohvo TTOIfS
/Nrwol Unlllersity of ColorOdo Ptess
1m}. 84.86_ nm repor1 more a;ety el
udes to 'he covert I'T1ISSIOI'1 of George
Howotd to assess the ueltlood 01 OCflve
resistance or! me port 01 New Me 0 $
dliloens ., adVance of Keomy and the
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.p a..
;;;"",'; ended en ~ r
Me e try June 29

9 Wi encJSs ~ hat
prOOObl"" n POfI txJse<:I

e r I e Pro e 0 wo."'":du.
wak nfortV'lOte!Y oce<:l mo~

negolI...." l"1'>etVCronsooou New~
ons sooh Gtegg wm pefSor'lQl

Itlend I W IMlugh Er-gleman
and not:Jble 1\ik)W omo I9U' .cienlist:'
Gfegg hOd en ended 10 bfJ onother
1846 eorty coro.,o 'or hi$ own studoes
but opted to erve 0 ¥6Ivnleer ode
and tI'o"lSlo Of with AI1<QlbO" ....olurlleeo
10 GOne'!ol ho E WOOl" COlumn.
Gregg did meet up with Wj~zen\J$

ogo"n. ll'l Apr~ 1847 oftOf Colonel Alex
OMel' Doniphan' vlctOl'Y 01 $ocro
menlo Chit uOhUO

10 Thooe reports cirCulated pllhi 111''16. At
milO~ mobl lO! on i'1tended fo mee1 the
enffy of lhe ~r1Vfollhe-Wes,fwas appor
ently based on such crileno. Se~ Roll·
slon's repor1 in In 13 below

, 1. ArmIjo's wounded leQ WQ~ a chronIC
prOblem po'i$lbly conl~bUting 10 his
obesity

12 Spe'(er 5owe and ~o ...'t ale even mom
completely covered by Webb portlCU
Iorly otter Wi2!izel'llX sapototed from
Speyer \OUth of EI PO'-O. webb conm
ved wotn Speyer from Sonto Fe unl 1he
merchants enlet wtIOl Io'Ief8 by then
American lines 1"'1 ChihuOhuo and
Speyet wmcourt-martiOled arid ocqu ,.
led bV Dooiphon's forces. Webb. Ad-
ventiKes 275276 1r'127'2

13 Samuel RoII5lons report. pubishedi.'" the
M/sSO"," ReotwbotCOl'l 011 Avgusl20 ;846.
re lerohH many of the some obsetVo
t~mode by W"Wet"llJ$' Expresses hod
been S6f'11 out in ellery direchon by ij')e
goverr.or and pnvo1e citiZens '0 oscer
ton Ihei' tru!h; but mony Of mem. offer
being 0111 two Of ttYee days. ref',;med
~ IeCJn'\ed no'r-r.g samfOClory

The wtlOI8 counir( Is 1n0 sla'e of alam_
Formel\ od;Oinft'og santa Fe ere OWing
trIM siOCli: ..,IQ the moun1QlnS.~
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"'"'~, DC'
000l""d the ".:0' '11ry
01 ~ R: ~t6

pilO> and e he P

~ me t AmeriC ~~;,;;;

rroe with no re
ano he ha! t"ta'N

hund<ed ""
clod and qd ~ were any
IOIaIen ':) 00 hOd below for ChIlUa
had not 0l"Id O\Jk:lllOt tUff\l onv <Jnd
Mr M :(f~1GHT \Oy!!hefe, no probob
lly f O1'iy being .gol en tr.ere k'lme 0
the 'rOder'! hOd~ ",cd of So 0 Fe blIl
no blJgne$S being cklne!hey Od WOO'
belo.... SPEYER'3 nod bougnl 00.;1 011 !he
Governor "NCJQOM and. V<)Od. and
other VTlOf lots of goods "orn "odars
arldgoneon Mr WM MdNGHl wE8B
AND DCANNE. hod also gone
corre.spoodence 01 'he RepubllcOM
dQied Independence. AI.lgu;l 13 18.016
v(lSlizenv$'s Ielt~ wos preslJfTlobly cor.
ried on to Sf. louts webel and the An
zeiger by Ralston.

14. In Commerce 0' the P,airi-:li, Gregg ilTl
piles Of slQle~ directly tho! MO~{ AI
mjo IS lowbom (79j. corrupt and Ur1fair
1262263) and 0 coward (339·3451·
Neectl£»s to soy, Gregg never implied
similar motives 10 his Ameflcan fellows
when lhey engaged In similar acts {Of III
colusion wth Arml'/Ojt W~sIIzenus's con
ckJsion obolJl ArmltO s di$~nment

with e<Wy storle~ 01 the Amel'k:onS" ad
vance suggesl IhOl h ""led prepom
hom dlJring July 1846 fOf lhe oncoming
Ivmy 01 lhe Wesl may hove been in
pori. a produd of ltoe earlier 81TOneouS""""',

15. WlsIizenus wro!e and senl onotner leiter
from Chl1uohuo rallowlTl9 tjs ,e:eo:.e
from conflr'l&f1'enl Pfnled in ....oze.ger
des Westem June 26, 1847, His oct
vislt 10 ,he PIoceres invofved a !lip I"n M
own covered I/'l Mef'nO<' 29·3J

TRAIL TROUBADOUR
-Tfalllc InV~
Sandra M. Doe, Editor

This column ~'('ks poetry which
addresst"1> the history, r'e'ali~m, !"O-'

mnnec, :lnd diverl>ity ofth" Trajj and
d("mon~tfl.lt~!' nuthentk emution,
originnJ imllg('S, and tookill In (raft
l'JHUl~hip_ Ple.ll~ . uhmit l~'m,. for
cfJllsld....nuion r.o Sandra ,I. !Joe
Dl:'pt )1' English, Campu Box 32
Metmpohlan Sf;.\te C'oll.·ge ,f D~n·

ver I'0 Box 17.~:l62. J)'11lVt'f CO
i'1')21"J-:t;fi":

Tam K'mhall .;ubmltlM 1he r.:J1
OWing poem by .\dolph Ynslizcnu9

to :ll'COmpan) rhI.' It'ltE'n- I"l'pnnt
above "\\'( t.enlit"tr '~onH' Qf +'11:

\hst') wa", publi",hl'd in :1 :.mal1ln 
morl 1f:dltlOn or \\ Ishzt'nus::. POClJU
publli htri b, h .. famlh 10 1.,.;90 ! h
> a.t ,,!t('r hL.. d~th_ KlmhllU \'Of'O)te
"I bf!.lH~\e hal Dr Wlilhunus:!l 1m
I rtanc m lh ~entifil' t'.1pl mUon
ollhe W... t, as well:tS th "0" 1
derful ctaunt,.. he wrote of hl_ e:xpe.
n nee.. make thp. Jkr::pcctl...... ('H
'.'lml" gh.JC'nl) ~nou 01 It. pot'm
JRlHfteant ;:Ind it pn-:-em" R differ

t=>nt \'It' Yo of thf' scientlsl
Westeniied (Song 01 the West)

h\ Dr. ,\dolph WI.~llz.l'nu

f-NlIlS!att-d b~ Tim Klmbnll
In the west of the urnted republIC
t go with !'Ie carovan hru the VOId
Post gms and sand. vole and

mawypeal:.,
10 the edges of Ihe sea- Ike plain.

DrOWSIng once in my camp,
I reflect 50 peocefu ly.
Thru Ihe dark. night clothed In deep-

est black:
Providing Q shroud 10 the prairie.

Deeply my companions sleep on
Only a wolf pup howls in the dIs-

tance.
And the campfire glows Its last
I seek dreams to balance the night.

And lhru the dark of land and sea
! stumble over ghosts of abandoned

home,
Flooding me with fleeting images.
Focusing my brains' dizzy spinning
light wm soon come. the shades

soon splinter.
Spirit-tike lhe shadows cfl5oppeor,
Tho the finot one stays with me:
The emp'Y steppe of my most inner

sel'.
The grave of my youthful dreams

And sadly I store ot the chilIlOQ
ashes.

The wolf howlS being my song.
The dortest nighl never block:

enough-
"Get up! Get up!!" shouts the cop·

tain.
Strong au the caravan 10 life



SlJt'akin~ to that conf'l'pt, Jfml't
u.:comptt!' wrote Qf experit'ncl.'Ci m,,'
t·lt<n: t:ngaKPd in the Santa F{' trAde
lllld military wril(!~of the period lhl
foll"w.s:

• '('1lhl"r ~ant8 Fe Trail' nul'
·Mountain Branch' was u~ by
promtnlmt juurnab"ts of the Sl'lIlta
(o'c Trail· Josiah Gregg in G)mm.',,("('
of thE' PrairiflI. James .Josiah Webb
in ..tdt't'otur('s in- the Santa Ft' Trodt'.
Matt Fit'ld 10 .\.futt Field on tht~

."kUI.Ja f~ T"ail Susan Malloff'm in
[lou 11. th, .'-;ante Fe Trwl and into
.l-feXH'fl. and the miJitarr rePQrt~ of
I...ieut(·nant ,lames W. Aben in }X45
Rnd lS46 and of ~1ajor W H. Emory
III 1846.• ·01' did I find documental'....
rt'fcnmce (althou~ plenty of edito
nul rt·fl:renCl') to tht)~ name.. m a
cursory "un·t·y of Reuben Gold
Tb....·aitl·..·S st"rier:: Ea"fy "·(,.'itt'r"
TrUJ.'f'ls and LeRoy Haf~n':; South·
l(~sl lIislorit'al &tU:i and Far ",{ost
and R{)('kIR!J HisroriroJ &riNl. Tht;
l'1lrl)('~t reference to 'Santa Fe Trail'
I ha\'e found i~ in an emiJ!;nmt guidt'
hook of Ht''}9. and the 'Mountain
Branch' did not show up in print un
til the lK60s ' but a more dedicated
M.·ri('~hl·r may .....ell prove mf:' in er·
ror. Travelerri on the two brunches ()f
thl' trail before tbe 1850& genernll~'

cnlled them the 'road to Santa foV
and Ihe 'Bent's Fort TQ3d ....\O

'I1le use of road in contrasl to trail
c()ntinu('d In use into the t860~when
W. O. Wheeler advertised the ameni
ties of his raoche in the March 23,
H~61 Council Oral'e Press:

"W1TI.E ARKANSAS RANCflE
1'he TrAvelingPublic are rt>1'lpeC't,

fully informed, that the undersigned
is !ocolcd an the Little Arkarl8ali,
where the great Santa Fe road
ctOt>ses the same. 1 keep RlwtlyA on
hand, Provisions. KJ'O'..-eries and Liq·
uurs, 800 are prepared to accommo·
date travelers. I have 5e\'eral 1llJl:'e
[su)J)E'] corraJsl0 for penning stock.
Ah;o. have built a $trong and I'mb·
:Jtantial bridf:E! ac~ the Little Ar·
kans8A. (or tbe accommodation of thE:'
travding public.. W. D. WHEELER"

Thf" 118me wording with reference
to the Santa Fe Road is found in 8
C't'rtifiC1\te of incorporation dated
,January 10. 1863:

"This is to certify that we, Charles

THE SANTA FE ROAD: AN ANACHRONISM OF THE TWENTY-FIRST CENTURY
by Da\'ui K. Chlp...lddil'

doim finally sl,ttl('d. ~ibley wrotl',
"So that the wholt' of tht· IWfiIlW!"1i of
thl' Road ro New :\Ielo:ico i", at Il'nt-"th
finall.". and fully ,;l'tth d:' R~ard·

1&",. writer" of lhe LWl'nlll'th and
rwl.,>nty·first cplHUl'lt·" hEwe Ci)n~ns·

lenlly refl!rrcd LO the rradf' roll"- as
tht' Santa Fe Trdll.

\Jthou~h htrull was seldom ulJ(-d
in thE' nint'wenth ("(-ntul')' to rto{l'r to
the marl to • "{'Yo • teXICO. the t('nn
~anta F('! h'air nppt'ar\"li 10 pnnt In

a U.s, Senate report antl thl' .\fiJI
IMin In t-elligenl."'t'r in 1I'l,2-l. Common
Ui>e of "~<lnla Fe Trail ("uml' much
Jate'·.

The U~ of trair to rt:JlrC' l nt
o..-erland rouh-... ma\ well hllve its
root.... in two book~.lX,th the t't.!sult of
we~rern l'xpedition!" undt=tt<lkrn h)'
two young- mcn In 1~.t6. The ()rt?!1(1(&

Trail by FrallCl~ Parkman and Wah·
l(l.\'(1h and tile 7'aos TrOll h) lA-wis
Garrard_

In the ;:;pnng- of 1846. Parkman. a
23-yet\r..old BoRtonian. mudl' hi!" Wf\)'
to St. Louts. upri\'l'r to Kanza:os (Kan·
~a6 City). on to Westport. and finally
Fon Lea\'cnworth which ht' call1'd
the 1umpinR" 00" pllll'e to Fort La·
ramie,"' From Laramie. he trAwled
lKluth to Pueblo. t1umce eH,litwl;lyd to
Bent's F()rt and farther east on the
Santa Fe Road. finally arri\'inJ{ hock
at KanZ8S and th(>n on to St. J..,OUiA.
Between 1817 and 1849, Pl.'lrkman
published The Oregon Trail by in·
stallments; and in 1849, th(' im~taU·
mentR were incorporated into 8 book
o(ilt£> same nante.~

Like Parkman. Garrard, a 17-yellt'
-old (rom Cincinnati. began hlH jour.
ney to thp West from St. Louis.
thence to Westport wherf' ht' began
his expedition on th(> ~a.nt.n Fe Road
to Bent's Fort. on to T8~. back up to
the Arkansas and l!8..tward to Fort
Leavenworth by way of thl?' Santa FE'
Road, Prom there, he traveled by
steamboat to St. Louiti. Hit. book Wilt!

published in 1850.'
Both volumeI' are literate, well

written tra'..el DatT3tiv(>§ which havt:
become clalU>ics of their kind. That
said. the we:;tem ('xperil'nce or both
VII'riters was limited to a single )'t'ar,
perhaps, in part. the reason for
which they superimpo~tnit upon
rood.

rSF7:J, 11mba.~,,"ldor Clupwdcllf' Ul

pn."Sidl'nl of tll<.' Wet I Dr,. R(JUt.·,~

Chapter and a {rl'qlu!nt contributfJr
to WaJ!OIl Tru,·ks./

DURIr\G lhl' fil,.l docad",. of the
nineteenth cenl In', tbert' 'Iloeru two
t~~ 01 "toads in our }'oung t{'pubhe,
Improved l\nd unlillpruved. 1m·
proved roofh-. foil ru:)(!s kno"n Il~

tumpikb. nei pubhc 10 1.15 known .t$
highwa~ _. had clnunog-e ditch£'''' on
l'uh"r ~Id~ or an el~ \lslh,·d ro~dbcd.

eItimpron-d road~ having n"itht r
drainagt." dilA.:hps or t.lll.:vatL..t road
lwd... ml,l!ht I'.dl bE! charllct.enz.t:d os
rOlltes dllit i!5 pnssag~'\\'l\y:; 8t'ro,,1'
the country Id~·. In tbi!l T'CJ{nro. the
f>h'moIOb"'" of route might he hl"lJlful.
Rout I' 1- d"rl\'ld from the Laun
rumpl'n' to b.....ak. JiteraJl:o- a hroken
or beuwn .....ay Such 1<; m keepinf{
wllh Ilnoth~r tl'rm for unirnprnvcd
yoads. trnee Trace refers to th l ><cay
left on thtl terrain hy the t raffle of \'e-

hidl'8 and animals and was some·
uml'S u!'ed wIth Yefl'n'nc€: to the
Sanla fo'e Rond..John Taylor Hught's.
l'n routt.' to Hanta F(, at the on,*,1 of
thL> \oh·xil·lln WSY. wrote, ~w~ at
length struck upon the Old Santa Fe
trace,"~

In the tran",Ml!'i!'it:f.;lppi Wt:'t;t duro
in~ the ('Arly nintRl~nth century,
there were no impro\led roads. only
unimprovltd Auch al:' the overland
routes. This WA!:\ the Cilse wIth tbl'
tJ"lldt, route from Missouri to Santa
Fe initiated by WilIia.m Becknell in
1821. Three years latt'r, M)jj/,louri
Senator Thomas Hart Benton !(od hig
state's conJll'6ssional delegation in
the support of n bill "authorizing the
Pr!:'!'idl'nt to caus£> a r(lnd to be
marked out from the frontier of Mis
Murt hJ the boundary ofMt'xico.

n

On
March 3. 1825 Prellid(>nt Jamt:'tl
Monroe signed the bill into law. t

('-onscqucntlv, the t.rade nlute to
Santa Fe becam(' known a!l the
Santa Fe Road or thf> Rood to Santa
Fe.

George C. Sibley. one of three
commu;8iollt:r9 appointed to oVt.'rsce
the survey of the Sanls Fe Road. af.
rer seven yean; of lif:eking to be reim
bUl"&l-d 1.054.51 for OV('rTUn ('X·

penseI' ofth€: original 10,000 appro,
priation to surwy the road. 1000t pa
tienc('." and call1:'d the trade route
"Benton'l> dud Santa FE" Road.'" His
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Rath. John F, DooM, James A. Rob
bins. F.1A.'derick. and A. D. Robbins,
have associated ourselves together,
under the name and style of the 'Wa·
Inut Creek Bndge C-ompany,' with 8
capital stQck of one thOUl$8nd dollars
which is divided into shares of Ten
dollars each for th(!pu~ of build
ing a toll bridge over Walnut Crc-ek,
in Peketon County. State of KansaR,
where the Great Santa Fe Road
crosseg ftaid sU't'am. The 1andli on
each side of said strcam belongs to
tbe Government of the United States
and we claim the exclutUve ~ht and
pn\o-ilege of &aid stream for that pur
po&(! to lhe exclusion of all otbers for
the diMtanct> of five mile!> above and
below said bridge."1l

At this point. a di$CU6...ion of the
tt>rms "road" and Mtrail" tlef'ms ap
propriate. In thih regard. James
Mead's d~ription is instructive:
"'The great Santa lo'c Trail connected
peoplt' of diverKf' race and language,
separatl"d by hundn-dti of miles of
savage wilderness. The huge trail,
60 to 100 feet wide, was worn amooth
and 80lid b~' conRtant travel of pon
derous wagons carryinR 8.000 to
10,000 pounw. eHrh,"l:li M~ad'8 de
acription. 60 to 100 feet widt>, bE>hea
the notion of trail in spite of hi.s use
of trail in the description, Mead
wrote hia memoirlj near the end of
the nineteenth century when trail
had become the popular designation
for what pre\-iou8Iy had bt>en called
rOAd, Contrast. Mead's description
with what ia known as the- Appala
chian Trail, a footpath for bikers. ex.
tendin~ 2,050 miles along ridges of
the Appalachian Mountain systcm
from Mt, Katahdin. Maine. t-O Mt.
Oglethorpe, Georgia.1::!

Another tt'Stimony w th<> road
versus trail comes from an unlikely
wuree, the l.ittle Arkansas P(,!al'e
Treat\' conductA.."ti October 14, 1865,
betwCt.'n tho United SUttes and the
Cheyenne and Arapaho tribes. One
of the terms reads a" follows:

"It is fUrlht'r aKre<'d by the Indi·
ans partie:; hereto that when abBent
from their reM'rvation they "--ill reo
frain from tht' commihsion of fl.ny
depredations or injuries to the per
son or property of all pt'f1lOOS J;US·

taining friendly relation:> with the
Government of the United States:
that they will not......hile 80 ab!$E!nt,
encamp by day or niRht within ten
mill.'6 of an:y of the main tra\o'eled
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routes or roads throu~h the country
to which they go. or of the- military
posts. towns. or village!> therein,
without the consent of the command·
ers of such military pot;.ts,"t4

Still another I'ueh tf'!Itimony is de
rived from the townNbip pIal maps
compiled during tht" gurvey of coun·
ties in We8t ,,:eutral Kansafl during
the early I 870s, The surve)'ors care4

fully identified the course of eXlstin~
roads long before tawnship roads
came into bejn~, By WRy of example.
the survevol'l> noted the Santa FE:
road and Sometime8 wagon roads in
Pawnee County, In Ellis Count.y.
what we now call the Smoky Hill
Trail ~..as labeled the road to Denver.

Incongruou!i;ly. while Santa Ft'
Trail remains unchallenlil:ed in prc:.
ent.day print, thO!>(' ruutes which
emanated from the various railhl'adl'
of the Union Pacific Railway. East
ern Dh-ision to connect With the ('g.

tnblished r:>ow or the Santa Fe Road
were not known as trails. Rather, as
they bec~me the far eastern legs of
the Santa F~ Road, thtl)' maintained
road as their dC6iJ{Dation. The route
from Junction Citv to Walnut Creek
was known by ~veraJ naml!!'I, Dep
uty U.S, Marshal H L, Jones re
ferred to it as "the Fort Riley and
Fort Larned Road," ,JameH Mt>nd
eaBed it "th~ old military road run·
ning from FL, Riley to LArned," A C.
Spilman. Mead's contemporary. reo
ferred to it 8S "the Fort Zarah road,"
Lt. M. R. Brown designated it the
Santa Fe Road. lll Never known ItS a
trail, it to this day is known as lhe
Forl Riley - Fort Larned Road, The
same could be sajd for the route (rom
Hays City to Fort Dodftc, Jo'rom iUi
advent, uu.' routt> has been known as
Fort Hays· Fort Dodge Road. 16 Re
gardless. the roadside markl.~r nt Al·
cxander. Kansas, erected hy the
Kansas State Hi~toricalSociety and
the Kansas DepartmentofTranspor
tation is titlt.od 'Tht' Fort. Hay"" . Fort
Dodge Trail."

Consideration should also be
given to the route!; rftConnoitefltd by
Captain John Pope and Francis X.
Aubry. In Augtltit - Septf'm1X'r. 1851,
Pope scouted the area hetwet>n CI!
dar Creek in the prel't.>nt Oklahoma
panhandle and the BiR Timbe-ni on
the Arkansas Ri\·er. His astlignment
was "'to find a better and mQre direct
route- to MiRsouri, 8voidinlil: if IIOs"j
b1e the large arid plains," Pope was

successful in fmding such a route to
the Arkansas. but his suboequent
search for a route to the Kansas
River failed,l;

In Muv 185J Aubry made the first
of !ol("veral attempts to find a better
route from the Ct:.>dar Cn.'(.!k arcol to
the Arkanl':as. UnsuCt"E't-Sful in his
first venture, he tried again the fol·
lowing October. Aubry rt>portt'd find·
ing "an ex~llent wagon road, well
supplied witb water and grass." A
dis-pUle developed as to who discov
ered the new wa)' to the Arkani'81:i
from Cedar Creek, The SantaFf' Ga·
zelle Extra of July 17. 1852, con
cluded. "The probabiJit)· is that the
civili.aM: \\-ill generally called it Au
bry's Route, while the military will
dl.'Signale it at> Pope's Rout~."l!I Re·
gardleg~. nei.ther routl" wal'l ever
known as a trail,

The shift from road to trail was in
full llwing hy 1897 wht'n H~nry In·
man published The Old Santa Fe
Trail. Soon to (ollow were the mark
l'rs placed. by the Dau~htt'n> of th~

American Rt>volution. beginning 10

J906. The distribution of these
markers mcised with Sant-a Fe Trail
in Mi~souri. Kan.sas, Calorado, and
New ~Iexico no doubt jnfluenced the
preference for trail 81; opposed to
road. There is one ex.ception. Such
markers between Bent's Fort and
Fort Union w~re incised with Bent's
Fort Road.

By 1930, with the publication of
Robert L, Duffus's The Santa Fe
Trail, the trail nomenclature was
fully in place: and in time. other
books came otT the press in a predict·
abl~ manner,

The list iii! Iittl"red with examples:
Matt Field on the Santa Fe Truil.
Soldierson the Santa Fe Trail. Ml'd"
('ine on the Santa Fe Trail, Murd('r
on. tlu! Santa Fe Trail. There w~re

two notable exceptions: Kate L,
Gregg's 'I'M Road to Santa Fe: The
JOlLrnal an.d Diaries of George
Champlin Sible)' and Hobart Stoek·
iog's Tile Road to Sanla Fl!, In m)'
mt'ab"er library, no leS$ than 20 titl£'s
n1'ference the Santa Fe Trail. One
glaring example is Stella M. Drumtn.
editor of Susan Magoff'm's diary. She
chose to title the publicafion Dou·n.
th~ Santa loft Trail OM Into Mexico.
This. In :;pite of Susan newr refer
ring to the Santa Fe Road as a trail.

Thu~. the general public, history



.·MiJre Olsen

aficionados, and profp!lsional histor
ians all are comfortable with del'li~.

nating the Road 1{1 Ranta Fe aM the
Santa F('Trail. ~uch accommodation
was extended to the r",dentl govern·
nJ(>nl in 1987 wht·n President Ronald
Reagan l.'ligned into I~w thl' bill by
which the trade route to Santa Fe
was de~ig[lat('dthe Santa Fe ~ation

at Hl;olQric Trail. In additi<ln, Ih('
national ol"'gsniwtion crt'att>d to
pre."ierve, prettlet, And promote the
trade route Wft'S urru:iltll)" naml'd thl
Santa Ft· Trail A,.;!'.OCiation. It would
apJ){o,J:r thllt cwn an old curmudgeon
like me will be forn-d to make I he
,.;ame aCt.'1;lUlmodscion.
.·OTES
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CONVERSE OF THE
PRAIRIES

-BOOK NOnCE$-
Marta Weigh-. ed.. Telling Neu' Mf'x·
leo: A New History. Santa Fe: Mu·
seum of New M~xico Prt'ss, 2009. Pp,
483. Maps, iUusLmtiOllS, ref~rences,

index. Hardcuv('r, $15.00; Paper.
$29.95.

This history of Nev.' Mexico is new
not only in its conception, but also in
its approach. It t'mph(H~izt's"v(,ictl!i"
Crom New Mexico's heritage • tht'
peoples of New l\texioo speak of in
teraction with tht'ir uniqut· ~nviron·
ment.. their eullurt's, and the: imptU't
of the "outside'· world on the stOle
and region.

A'iJ editor Weiglt· nO\l-6, "Telling
NCIL Mexioo: A Neu: Jlistury antici
pates twO centenniftl~; that of the:
~fulleum ofNl'w Mexico in 20tXJ and
that (If statehood for "t'ew ),ft'Dca in
2012." The book was reluased in con
Junction with the opening of the
newly constructed Sew ~l'xito His·
tory Museum. on Lhe plaza in Santa
Fe behind tht> 4.00·ycar·old Palace tlf
the Governor,,;, Exhibits in thE' new
museum·s permnm:nt uhihitions
are related to and illuminated by Lhe
es.qays in thf: book.

Santa Fe Trail aficionadog will
find tI. numoor of the essays of por·
tirular interest, including 4'he
Santa Fe- Trail and Nineteenth Cen
tury New Mexico: 'W(' EncountE:red
Six Americana.... by Mike Oh!en;
"Per8pe<'tive8 on the Camino Reul in
New Mexico," by Oakah Jones;
"Mexican Patriotism in New Mex·
ico." by the former l 'ew Mexico state
historian Robert Torrez: and Our·
wood Ball's 1.'be U.S. Army In New
Mrxico. 1848·1886." Marc Simmon.<;.
the "fatbt~rof the Santa Fe TrailA3
sociatlOn." write,., on another of his
major bistorical interests in "Billy
the Kid and tbe Lincoln Count)·
War."

One further compellinK fcature of
the hook. not to he overlooked. is its
inclusion of "'rf>cent histor".... with
consid('raLions of the internment of
.Japanel'ot'·Amencans In Santa Fe.
the cmigratiun of Mexican·Ameri·
can" to • 'ew Mexico in thE' tWt"ntieth
century hippies in Taos. and Buddy
Holly's recording studio in CIo\1:..
• 'pw ~te'XlcocanhE' "enchantingM in 8

variety of ways.

POST OFFICE OAK
-l.£TTERS-

Editor:
Wagon. 1'rcu:ks came yellte:rday

nnd I thank )'ou for your wonderful
tribute to Gr('gory. I am especially
touchet! by the SF'fA's new award
named in his honor, Nothing meant;
more to him than the preservation of
our country's old trails. and he often
spoke of the 1988 Rurvey team and
its exciting work to locate the exact
route oC the SIT. Thank you for rec
oKni7.i.ng his efforts and passion.

Kathy Franzwa
319 Nottingham Dr

Tooele UT 8407",
Editor:

Thank you once again Cor the
Eldcrhostel Santa. Fe Trail Tour
back in the 1990s through DodRt>
City C:oounumty College. 1t. remains
th{' best one of my 30+ Am...ricsn
ventures, and I continue to r<'COm·
mend ""the Trail" to ramilies I happen
to meet un rt'Creational momt'nts on
tht> road.

Thank rou at!'oO for addinfil: the !'t'

rit'3 on 7.ebulon Pike. also Mr
~ndt'rson'li memolt'to, and many
other exceUent memorie:i. I'm sorl)'
about losing part of the Trail to the
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artillery range-It can't be really that
necessary in the age of drones, can
it? It seems so "retro."

I wish I lived a lot nearer so I
could attend the symposium. [ know
Arrow Rock will otTer another fan
tastic collection of activities and
presentations.

Corinne Johnson
620 S York Rd

Bensenville IL 60106

THE CACHES
-MUSEUM NEWS
Paula Manini, editor

This column lists events and news
from Trail sites, museums. and re
lated organizations. Please send in
fonnation following the format be
low. Be sure to include yOur address.
phone number, and e-mail. The next
column will list hours and activities
scheduled for December through
February. To beincluded, send infor
mation to Paula Manini at the Trini
dad History Museum (see below) br
O<:tober 15, 2009. Also, please send
news and changes regarding e-mail
add.russes, contact information. and
open hours.
A. R. MIk:.... Muteum of Western Art
'50 Easf Main Sf
TlInldad CO 81082
Telephone: 719·846·oI22C
E·rn<tIt mttchellmuseurnOqwest.net
• Enjoy the work of Trinidad native

A. R. Mitchell, western artist Har·
vey Dunn, Hispanic folk art, In
dian artifacts, and cowboy gear in
the Jamieson Building. a historic
deparlment store turned museum.

• ThrouJdl October 1. open Tuesday~
Saturday, 10 a.mA. p.m. & Sun
days L2-4 p.m. Open m off season
by appointment.

Arrow Rock State Historic S"
friends of Arrow Rock
00_'2-4
Arrow Rock MO '5320
ToIephone: 660·837·323' or 3330
E·maiI: kbofgmonUland.net
Weblittls: www.arrOWfock.org:
www.mostatepotks.com/arrowrock.
htm
• CaD for information.,
lorton County Museum & VIllage
PO lox 1091
Greallend ItS 67530
Telephone: 620·793·5125
WebsHe: www.bor1oncountymuseum
.org
• Thro~h September: Open Mon

day·Friday, 10 a.m.-S p.m,; Satur
day. 1·5 p.m.. Call for visiting on
weekends and Mondays, Group
tours available by reservation.

• The site is a Santa. Fe National

Trail Jntt'rpretive Center.
8enfs Old fort National Historic: SIte
35110 Highway 1'4 East
La Junto CO 81050
T~~~:119-383-5010

E-maU: rick_woltnerOnps.oov
Website: www.nps.gov.beol
• Hours: 9 n.mA p.m. daily. Guided

tours at 10:30 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.
Orientation film and self·guided
tours throughout the day,

o Visit the Fort trade room and
bookstore.
September 19: Hispanic Heritage
Celebration
October 10: Fur Trade Encamp
ment. Fifty living-history volun
teers bring thtt post back to lUI?
during the major annual event.

loggsvUle Historic S..
PO Box 68
Las AnImas CO 81054
Telephone: 719-456-1358
E·maII: boggsvllle67Oyahoo.com
Website: www.bentcounty.Oflil/sltes
andeelebrotkmsjhlstoric/htm
• Contact for information.
loot HfII Museum
front Street
Dodge ClIy KS 67801
T~hone:62O-227-8188

E-mofI: frontstOpkl,com
Website: www.boothlH.OIg
• Museum: Call for hours,
• Boot Hill Cemetery, Boot Hill, &

Front Street:Open Monday-Satur
day 9:00-5:00 and Sunday 1:00
5:00.

• Santa Fe Trail Ruts nine miles
west of Dodge City on US Hwy
400; markers and observation
point. Open during daylight hours.

Cfmarron HerItage Center Museum
1300 N CImorron
PO lox 214
BoIse Cfty OK 73933
Telephone: 580·546·3479
E-mol: museurnOpfsl.net
Website: www.pbJ.net/users/museum
- Open Monday-Saturday. 10 a.m,

12 p.m. and 1·4 p.m., except major
holidays.

Clman-on Recfeatlon Areo
Cimarron National Graulond
PO lox 300
242 EHighway 54
Elkhart KS 67950
Telephone: 620·697-4621
E~maH: shotUbutierith.fed,us
WebsJte: www.ts.fed_us/r2/pslec/clm
- Call for information or visit the

web site,
CItIzens Committee for Historic Preser
vation
127 Bridge Street
PO Box 728
Los Vegas HM 87701
TeJephone:505-42S-8803
E·mall: hfstotfcOeybermeso.com
Website: www.lasvegasnmcchp.com

Wagon Tracks

• Call for information.
Cieveland Roller MIl Hlstotk:al Mu
seum
PO lox 287
Cleveland NM 8n12
'elephone: 575·447·2646
E·maH: doncosOnmmt.net
Website: ongellte,com/folk/folletmll
• Visit a historic flour mill with ma

chinery. artifacts, and exhibits in
the beautiful Mora Valley. a
prominent wheat-growing and
milling area, 1850·1940.

• Located 44 miles southeast ofTaos
and 32 miles west ofWatrous.

• Open wl;!ekends from Memorial
Day through October 3, 10 fl.m.~5

• L~tember 5-6: annual millfest, 10
a,m~5 p.m. The only time the mill
is in operation each year.

COfonado Qulvlro Museum
Rice County Hlstotk:al Society
105 west Lyon
lyons IS 67554
Telephone: 620-257-3941
E-moH: cqmUMUmOhotmoJl.com
• Call for information
Fort lamed Notlonol Histork: SHe
1767 K-156 Hwy
Lamed KS 67550
Telephone: 620-215-691'
Website: www.nps.gov/tols
• Open daily, 8:30 a,m.·4:30 p.m.,

exceJ;lt major holidays.
- Special 150t.h anniversary events:

September 5-7 and October 10-] L
Fort Union Notfono1 Monument
PO Box 127
Wotrous NM 87753
Telephone: 505-42$-8025
E-moB: Claudette NormonOnps."ov
Website: www.nps.gov/foun
• Open daily except for major hoB

duys. Located 8 miles north of In
terstate 25 at the end or NM High
way 16l.
Self-gujded interpretive traits (1.6
mile and .5 mile) tbrough the ru~

ins, Guided tours by request;
groups of ten or more people need
advance reservations.

Frlends of MOW Rock
309 Main
Arrow Rock MO 65320
Telephone: 660-837-3231
E-mail: kborgmonOUand.l'let
Websites: www.rtIendsat.or,,:www.ar
fOWfOCk.0t9
• Call for Information,
Gos ond H1stOt1col Museum
Stevens County Historical Society
PO lox 87
Hugoton IS "'51
Telephone: 620-5"-8751
E-maH: svcomus@pld.com
• Call for information.
Gront County Chombilf of Commerce
113-a South Main
U1yues KS 67880
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Te~phone: 620·356·.700
Website: www.ufysseschomber.org
• Cult Cor information.
Henstek'l MemorkJl Museum
Union CovnIy _01 Soc'-'Y
PO lox 75 (2nd" Walnut SII.)
Clayton NM "'15
Telephone: 575·374·29"
• Call for information.
Highway of legends SCenic: .. HIstorIc
Byway
roaox3n
TrinkSod co .1012
Telephone: 719·846·1217
Website: www.s.ongres.com

Enjoy !>pe<'tl\cular scen~l)·. hiJ,;·
toric Wwni;, and museum!' 81on~

Hi~hVtillY 12. Stop at ~tal'ion and
Richnrd Ru&""*,II',, btolowd Ston~·
walL

• From Cordova PaSt> trailhead.
hike in thl' Spanish Peak~ Wildt'l"
ness A~a and exp'riem'e Trail
landmarkz" up c!()M"

HistoriC' Adobe Museum
• 0 10. 909 (300 (QIdahoma)
_ ....7Il1O

'.phone: 620-356-3009
E·maD; utykln'lUfilOp6d.com
• Call for mformation.
Historic: TrtnIdod
CIty al JrlnIdod Tourtsm Ioord
PO lox 180
TrtnIdod. co 81012
Websfte: www.hIstorictrlnklod.com
• Trinidad'$ Main Street. on the

Santa Fe National HiJ>tonc Trail
Auto Route. offers *If-guided
walkin~ tour8. i1hoppinl{ and din·
m~ in an accl.oimed national hit;·
toric district. Ahw. ~t'lf-Ruided
tours n(>urby along PuI'f(atoire
River Walk.

• Visit the Louden- HenritzE' Archae·
ology Mu"eum At Trinidad State
Junior Cn!lE>gt·. Open 10 a.m.·2
p.m., Monday·Thursday, Closed in
December.

Jefferson Nat. Expansion Memorial
11 N fourth Street
St. Louis, MO 63102
Te5ephone: 314-655·1631
E·moI: tom deweyOportner.nps.gov
WebsHe: www.nps.gov/Jeft
· Visit the Gatewav Arch, Mu:.eum

of Westward Expnnflion. and Old
Courthnu~. This National Park
~rvite site (:ommemorates St.
Louis's role in westward expan·
sian dunoR the 1BOO" and honors
indivlduah. ~uch flS DrPd and Har
riet Scott who tilled fur their fret>
dam m the Old Courtbout>e.
FTC(' mnger-Ied and special mu
seum p~am" Fet'R charged for
thl" tram ride to the top (If the
Gatewa) An:h and mm~ in the
,;jtlitor C'Cntf."T.

Kearny County Museum
11 N Fourth Sf

laldn. KS .7860
refephone: 620-355·7441
E·maA: kchsOpkl.com
• Open Tuesday·Friday, 9 a.m.·12

p.rn. and 1··1 p.m., and Sunday 1·4
p.m. Clf?Sed major holidays.

• The roam museum features a Con.
esooga wagon and attractions from
1872 to tht:! future. The complex
also has Lakin's oldest house, a
one·room schoolhouse. train depot.
12-sided barn and a machiD~rv

building.
• Wt$t of Lakin in Chouteau's 1&·

land. Indian Mound. and Bluff
Station. Approximately a mill'S
east, waf:on rutK can he "t't!n at
'"Charlie's Ruts" llite.

lCoshare Museumoo..o_Ju_C_
115 West 11th SW...
La Junta. CO 81050'."phone: 71'·38&-4411
Websfte: www.koshore.org
• ('all for information.
• Tradiog Post; onlint> at wt"bsite.
Los Vegas Museum
721 Grand Ave
Los Vegas NM 17701
Telephone: 505-454·1401. ext. 2.
E·maI; ~1dId8'S8rtgate.com
• CaD for mformation.
_ CovnIy "1st. Soc'-'Y"""'"
370 ( HIghway 50 (PO 10. , ....)
Elkhart ItS 67950
telephone: 620·697·2133 01'4390
E·maB: mtcomuseumOeCkhOff.com
Website: www.mtcoks.com/musevm

Visit this Santa FI;' Notilmal His·
toric Trail official interpretive fa·
cility. Tuesday-Friday. 10 a.m.·5
p.m., evenings and weekt"nd.a by
appointment_

Nattonat Frontier trolls Museum
318 W Paclftc St
Independence MO 64050
Telephone; 816·325·7575
e·maB: rw.dwardsOtnd~mo.org
Website: frontleftraHsmuseum.org
• Contact the museum for informa·

tion.
otero Museum
706 W. third St.
La Junto. CO 81050
,_,719-3800·7500
Cel phone, 719·910·3193
(·rnaI, ........__.nel

Open Monday·Saturda.... 1·5 p.m..
through September. Call fot off·
se8..'lOn appointments. Fl'&> tourK
but donations aCCt"ptl"d.
October 10: 17th annual Chuck
Wagon Bean upper, 5:30·7;00
p.m. 7 for adults and $4 for chil
dren under 112 at the door. Mu·
seum will be open all day

santa Fe Tral Center Museum & Lbary
,;Wn·I5O Hwy
lcmed. ItS 67550
,_,.......·2054

WQRon J'tadUi

E·maI: museumOsontalelralc:enIef.
oro
Website: www.son1afetralcenter.org
• Open Daily. 9 a.m.·5 p.m, through

Labor Day; closed Mondays re·
mainder of year.

• Through Sept_ 6: National Ge0
graphic Traveling Exhibit: ""The
Flint HiUs: A Kansas TTeasure.~

featuring the photography of Jim
Richardson.

• October 10-11: Santa Fe Trail
Tired Iron Show-antique tractOOl
and ~as engines. classlc and an·
tique cars; activities, demon...tra·
tions & displays.

santa fe Tfal SCenic & HIstorIc Iyway
POBox 11'
frInIdad CO B1012
T.lephone: 7"·"'·2396
£-maI: WyvorR-.8 hughes.net
Website: www.sonlafetrolco.com
• Follow the Mountain Routt" from

l.amar and the Great Plains to the
summit of Raton Pass to enjoy a
variety ofhUitoric sites. mUfleUm8.
and communities.South.- V__a1 SocIety

PO lox W
__CO 80621
,_,303-857·2123w_, www.spvh$.oro
• Call ahead to visit the Oonel50n

HomestNd HOUl;e. 1875 Inde·
pendenCt' School. and the Fort
Lupton Museum. Call for ad·
dreliSCS and hours.

frInIdad HIslor/ """"m(C__01 SocIety)

312 ( MaIn (PO Bo. 377)
btnIdad CO B1012'_hone, 719·846-7217
E-maJl: paulo.rnaninMk:hs.stote.co.ul
Website: www.coIorodohlstory.org
• The muS('um complex featureK the

Raea House. Bloom Mansion. and
the Santa Fe Trail Museum. ThE'
Bookstore and information oonwr
are located in the Barglow Build·
il!g, originally OCt'upied by medical
office8.
Through Sept. 30, last day of th(>
SE'8son. open Monday·Saturda)·
(dosed Sundays and Labor Day).
Octobt>r )·Apnl 30: AvaiJablp Cor
gruup" of 12 or more people ",;th
Te8ervBtiOlU:l. Bookstore open in
December.

• Year-round. Gates to the Bata·
Bloom Heritage Garden!; oJ)t"n
Monday·Saturday. 9 am..4 p.m.!
for free sclf·guided toun. Clo$ed
bohdaYtl and during inclement
....-esther.

• October 3\. 3-5 p.m.: Trick OJ' LrPat
with The Addams Familv in tbe
Bloom .\iansion: Scoob)·-boo His·
tory Detective in the Ba.CQ Hou~:

and ducton- and nurses in the Bar·
glow Building.
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The Friends of Arrow Rock ON'

celebratinR their 50th ann.iversal)·
this year. Congratulations! Tht'y
have a million dollar capital cam·
paign goin~ on now and have raised

660.000 so far. They are helping
host the sympo...<:::iurn thi!:'= year.

••••

FORT LARNED DISCOVERY
TUE aite of the historic fort C('rnt'
tery is being restored in preparation
(or the 150th celebration. Tht· ori~
nal monument built in IM67 has been
fefl;tQrt.>.d near "its original 1{l('8tion.
Tr~s have been removed (rom thl'
ox-how to restore the historic vit"w

While deaning up after Lrt'<! rt"

moval. the park maintenance crew
waco raking up small hranche8 and
removin5t 8Om(' l"'ement tbat W8~ ex·
posed in lhe dam that had been
placed acroos the ox-bow by the
Friz\'U family to make an irrilotntion
pond. Among the debris in the dam
W8!t 9 tombstone from the cemetery

The ~tone hal' a CfObs at thf.> top.
tht:n iJi marked Peter CoIIns/dled
in/fori lamed/July 12. 1867/IAge7]
29 yeas

Pt'wr Collins W8ti a civilinn
worker at thE' Fort who died during
the Cholera epidemic in that month_

HOOF PRINTS
-TRAil TIDBITS-

A bronze maquette of SUAan Shel
by l\1agoffin. created h)' sculptors
.John and Ethan Houser and showin~

Susan writing in her diary with her
dog. Ring. at her side, was unveill·d
in EI Paso on June 29. Thia will be
enlarged to over life size nnd in~

stalled with a bas relief of Sttnttt Fe
trader James Wiley Magoffil1.

• • • •
The hjstonc Eklund Hotel in Clay

ton, NM. has cloS(>d and is for sale. It
hllll been Ai landmark t;:ince 1892 and
was recently restored, It was unable
to survive in the current economic
13lump.

• • • •
The La Jt'onda Hotel in Santa Fe,

lon~ known 3S 4'he Inn at the End of
th(' Trail," will now bl' kno....-n as ~L.1;

Fonda On the Plaza." ModE'rn mar
keting planli have no respect for his·
tory

35th INFANTRY DIVISION IS
"SANTA FE DIVISION"

by Bill Pitt...
(Bill Pitts is a charter mnnbu o{
SFT.4 and It>rmt'r president 01t"e As·
socialion.j

THE insignia of the 35th Infantry
Divklion. which if" nicknamed the
Santa Fe Di..·L;:ion, ifl; the EiO-enllt.'d
"'Santa Fe C~~ adapted from the
former logo o(th<.' Santa Fe Railroad_
It is somt·tinu.'8 Aljsociatf>d with tht.·
Santa Fe Trail, njthou~h lhE'rt' ill no
connection. The insitmia UJ;{ot> a form
of the old '"Santa Fl" \\1w(.'l" .Hi thl"
centerpiece. which "'.a... tht" embl('m
for the raIlroad with the slogan.
"Ship and Travel ~antn Ft> All tht'
WilY·"

The :-15th lnfantrv Division As$O
ciation is in the procel-lil of hUllding a
mU6eum in the Topt!kn. KS, ar£>H tlnd
has- scheduled itA reunion in Topeka
£Tom September 23 to 27. 2009. at
the Ramada Downtown,

Comprised of farm and ranch boYd
from Mil'lsouri. NlIbraska. Okla
homa, and KansUtl. the DiviHion W8l\
organized at Fort Sill. Oklahoma. on
August 25, 1917. With Cttptttin
Harry S. Truman M onE' of its offi·
cers. the Diviljion saw World War I
combat in the Meus('-Argonne, .'\]
sace and Lorraine Campaigns. When
the Division wal; dei\ctivnwd after
World War 1. it had suffered 1.018
killed in action and 6.27M wounded_

Tn J940 the DiviSion was again ac·
tivated in prt"'paration for World War
II and served in major campaigns
through France. Belgium. The Neth
erland..., Luxembourg. nnd Germany.
It was an important factor in the
BattJe of the BuJJ:tC \\onen the Divi.
sian was deactivated in 194:> it had
losl2.94i killed in RCllon and 12,9:lS
wounded.

Cold War activit)· made it
necessary for the Division to bt.'
a~ain activated as ~8tional Guard
units. as it remains today.

LOST SPRING MONUMENT
A erowd eMtimahod at 200 people
turned out Frida~' mormng, July 3.
2009. to open the time rapsule 10
calt'd und£Or the Lost Spring Station
monument. At the I\8me tim('. tb~

monument wall relocated across the
road ontu a nt;:w hulW 8S the First
PhalK' ofa project to d~ve)op lht' I...o»t
Sprin~ historic interpretive !iile.

The project iii lx'ing Implemented
b)' the Cottonwood Crossing Chapter
with the cooperation of the ShieJd8
family that owns thtl property. Pion
nin~ for the proj(>("l began July 2,..
2006. after the Shield!l n.-'Ceiv~ the
Preservation Award at the 2005
symposium.

The family halO own(·d the land on
which the spring and station were-Io
cat~d sinl.'t' 1901'l. J. B. Shields was
instrumental m first erecting the
monument. Unfortunatt>ly, the threl'
quart fruit jars which comprised !.he
time t'llpftulc had been broken for
qUlle a number of vears. Moat of the
contents were rust and mush, but
somt> ox shot''''. arrow heads, buttons,
and ooiru'l wert> ~tilJ intact.

Glenn ShieldR ex.plained how the
family aquirt>d the hmd Bnd k'ti the
effort to mark the site of the station.
Carol &hoof. who grew up nl'ar the
tipring. told what it was likt:' to play
therE' 8S a child. Steve Schmidt, Cot
tonwood CrotUting Chupu'r Presi·
dent. prefl4!nted a history of the in
terpretive bite project. followed b)' a
brief history of the Santa Fe Trail
and the Lot>tSprinn Station. His talk
was a condensed version of his book
let. Lost SprinR. Marion County
KDTlHOS. A Hutorkal P(!rtJPf'dit~,
available from the L.'li;t Chance
8to",-,. A Krant from the SFf.~

Marker Fund ht>lped delray ex·
penses of the event. The monument
as (in;t el't"t"ted 101 rears B~. July 4.
19()8.
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CAMP TALES
-CHAPTER REPORTS

ClmafTon Cutoff
President leon Ellis
PO Box 666
Elk.hart KS 67950
(620)697-2517 (hOme). -4321 (workl
<Jeonel~s' elkhart.com>

No report..
Wagon Bed Spring
Presiden! Jeff Trotman
PO Box 1005
UlySses KS 67880
(6201356-1854
<swpb~pId.com>

.'0 rt']>Orl.

Hem of the f1nt Hils
Pr~ntCOfol Relzer
4215 E2451h SI
Lyndon KS 66451
17851828-3739
<corokelzet' diJecwoy.com>

:-':0 report.
End of the TraM
ta AlCalde~ Joy Poole
125 W luprto Rd
SonIa Fe NM 67505
15051820-7828
<omuseIOY' ooI.com>

, '0 rt'port.
COfOZ6n de los Camlnos
President Faye Goines
HeR 60 60.... 27
Springer NM 87747
(5051 485-2473

The chaprer has bt'en revisiting
Trail landmarks in O\lr area this
year. rn May WI,> had a plt'nie Itt the
Clifton Hou$(' Croiltiinl{ of t.he Cana.
dian River where lhE're wa~ a wdt·
known stolte ~top and l'flmping area.
We followf1'd thE: TrAil OWl' Raton
POS6 and end"'d at MUncie Dick"
WootLon'~ Toll (10l(',

In .June OUt chuptt-'r joined the
Bent's Fort ChaptE'r to travel thE!
New Mexico St.'Ction of the Cranada
Fort Unjon Military Freij!ht Road.

In Au~u!it .....t' will visit Hateb'~

Ranch in the Anton Chico area, In

Scptemlx>r Mill's Cl.l.nyon, and In Oc
wheT Onate-'" R.1~ll{' to tha Plain~.

WeI/Dry loute.
President David Clapsaddle
215Monn
lamed KS 67550
{620} 285-3295
<odsoddte cOlUlel>

'fht'Te .... ere 50 membt:rs and
~~ts nt thr ~ummer m('ctin~at tbe
Clap.;.addlt:' home In I.nrned on .July
18_ Followin'fi! a. Dutcb oven meal,
ftUE>!<ts were mtroduced. Steve

Schmidt, president of tbe ('..otton·
wood Crossing C'hapwr, pre~ntA'd

information regarding tht' ongoing
project at 1.ost Sprmp:.

The minutes and trt.'asurer's reo
port WE.-re approved. Rt·port.'1 .....ere
given with respect to the .Jackson Itl
land :nterprcti....e marker and thl' rl:'
pair of tht: Wet and Dr)' Routes
marker_ Special n(IU' wa~ mad.' of
the Fon Dodge~e Citvl (,ironr
ron Chapter'", ::;h.-1ring the ~xpenSf'of
the Jack..~on Jslnnd marker. }o'urtbl'r
rcpcrts were- glwn related to tht·
painting of the shelter houllc of the
Zebulon Pike Plaza. th(> lA·hulon
Pike Plaza brochul'(', and th~ . '('he·
miah Carson W'8ve"tone reSt:t at
Pa\\'n~ Rotk Prt-I'ident ClapNlddle
di!:>Custied th(· chnptcr's marking ~Y!j

tem being adopted to mark the
.Jones-Plummer Trail. a f~iKht road
from Dodge City 10 Mobl-t:,tie. Te as.
Jerry Buxton >!poke to Da\'id Clap·
~addJe'~ nE.'w ,;.eries beinR pubhtlhed
weekIy in the Grrol. &nd Tribu.ne 11:

gardin~ the Arknn:uuo Rivl'r, allOO to
rect:nt Tribune articles deahnlf with
Sc.-otl Altman's return to earth from
the H-day 8paCt:' fli~hL Altman l~

the g:reat-great-great-fP'.'at-wand·
!:>On of Rbbert Easley whos(> grave
stone ilO included in the Pike Plaza
oommemorating hi~ death at the
Pawnee Fork cros:;ing in 1847: and 8
r~ently disc:overed n{erence to
Sarah Sturdevt"nt.. in an 1899 h'xt
book which de1iCl'ibed heT as a ni{·Ct'
of Zebulon Pike who had III her po&
session the Inst words I)f Pike to hifi
wife before he died in 1813 during
the Battle of York in Canuda. An nn·
OOUllcement WM made regarding the
October 10· 11 event!ol to cl·lebraw
Port Larned's t50 AnnivC'rasTV.

Lt.'O Oliva pre"entcd th~ program,
"A TaJeofTwo Cities. Franklin, Mik·
HOUri and Ranta lo'e, New M~x.ico."

ThE' fall chapter meetinK it! st"hed·
uled for Novembt.'r I. 1"15 p.m.. at
Fort Lamed NatIOnal Historic Site.

The chapter i~ plcaHed to report
the installation of an inlcrpn>tlVe
marker at Jackson's Island ea!'lt or
Dodge City on U.s. .100. The text
reads at> follow:;:

Jackson's Island located south
of this point on the south bank of
the Arkansos RIVer was a heavily
timbered peninsula. There. on June
30. 1843. a detachment of the First
OI'ogoons under the command of
Capf. PhDJip St. George Cooke dis·

armed mercenaries commanded
by Col. Jacob Shivley dispatched
by the Repubfic at Texas to rakl
Mexican wagon trains on the
Santo Fe Trail.

The sign was 8sst"mhled by Ray
Wetzel. George Elmore, Mike Sey
mour. and David Clapsaddle helped
in the installation. The cost of the
marker is shared by the Fort 00d~e1
Dodf:e City/t'1marron Chapter.
Dadge CIty/fori Dodge/CImarron
President Jim Sherer
1908 Lo Me$O Dr
Dodge City KS 67801
16201 227-7377
<She!eritcjnetwoB:s.com>

The chaptE.~r met June 7 at Boot
Hill MUlOeum. ",,;th 21 present for th~
potluck dinner. Alice- Anne Thomp
snn. author of American Carat'On
was mtroduct>d. POt'Sibie themes for
the 2011 bymposium Wtlrc diM'UlJ8l.'<l
and the foUowiog wall adoptt'd:
'Forts Mann, Atkiruton and lJodge:
Halfway on the Santa Fe Trail" The
chapter hOpeR everyone v.;11 Dlakt>
plana to attend the symposiu.m in
Dodl(e City,
MIuaurt RIver0_
President Roger Slusher
1-'21 South St
leXington Me 64067
1660) 259-2900
<rslusher4yohoo,com>

No report.
Qulvlro
Presldenllindo Cone
POBox 1105
McPherson KS 67460
(62012'1-3800
<bl\(col!e@SWbeU,nef>

John Atkinson brought William
Bent to life at the chapter m~tingon
June 9 in Sterling. Approxima1.ply 30
m~mbers and guest enjoyed a gn'at
ml·al provided by the Quivira Chap·
tel' foHowed by thr- William 8t.'Ot
prescotati(lo. John aJoo tsdk.r-d about
HOm... llf the SFTA projects, mdudmg
marking thE> Trail.

The July chapter newlllettRr waA
in mt'morv of Ralph Hathaway. with
information about his remarkAble
life and reprint of bis wntinK about
the Plum Buttes Massacre.
Catlonwaod CrauIng
President Ste....e Schmidt
1120 Cobb!eslone Cl
McPherson KS 67460
f620J 245-0715
<wfordol yahoo.com>

The cb8pt~rappreciates the hard
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work and planning of the Shields
family to make the relocation of the
Lost Spring Station Monument 8
grand event on .July 3,

There are four markers on the
Trail in a. stretch of less than fivf'
miles near the site of Lost Spring
that were not placed by the DAR.
Three were placed by the old settlers
and one by the Ramona SchooL They
felt that the DAR had passed over
$Orne Rites that needed to be marked.
All of them are stone markers,

The chaptt:'r iSl;urrentlyinstalling
48 ~Santa Fe Trail Crosses Here"
signs in Marion Count)'. This project
is funded, in part, by [I cost-share
challenge grant,
Benl" Fort
President Pof Palmer
PO Box 628
lamar CO 81052
(719) 931-4323
<cnhuttan@bresnan.nef>

On May 9 chapter members and
guests belped clean up the Robb
Cemetery, and Lolly Ming told the
historv of the t<-emeterv and sur-
rounding area. .

The chapter hosted the Wamego
grade kids June 9 at Lamar, Jobn
Carson provided the program, por
traying his great-grandfather Kit
Caraon.

June 20 and 21 was our trip over
the New Mexico soct.ion of tbe
Granaa-Port Union Military Freight
Road, with the Coraz6n Chapter.
Our guides were Lolly ~]jng, Paye
Gaines. and Harry Myel'$,
Douglas County
Presidenf John V. Jackson
1305 N 200 Rd
Baldwin City KS 66006

Santa Fe Trail Association
PO Box 31
Woodston, KS 67675

Change Service Requested
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(7851 594-3094
No report.

NEW SFTA MEMBERS I
This list includes new member

ships received since the last issu~. If
there is an en'Or in this informatIon,
please send corrections to tbe editor.
We thank you for your support.

INSmUTION MeMBERSHIPS
Boggsvilte Historic Site, PO Box. 68,

Las Animas CO 81054
Morris County Historical Society, 25

N Adams St, Council Grove KS
66846

FAMlLYMeMBERSHIPS
Ben & Elaine Appel. 1204 Toles, Lar·

ned KS 67550
Dwight & Leslie Daniels. 102 Wood

land Lane, Lamar CO 81052
Norman Dorenkamp & Family,

26963 Rd 37, Holly CO 81047
Agnes Harper & Family, PO Box

585, Holly CO 81047
.John & Helen Markwell PO Box 15,
Sen~a Rocks WV 26884

David Ortega Family, 8891 Bruns
wick Aw" Riverside CA 92503

Richard & Roma CMe Pa.z, 1160]
NW 43rd Ct. Vancourvcr WA
98685

Don & Dee Reinhold, 431 Liberty Dr,
McPherson KS 674.60

Francie & Bob Schoener, 4471 S
Wingate Lane, Rogersville MO
65742

Brian & Sharon Snyder. 410 W
Farmer, Independence MO 6·1050

Ken & Cay Spicocchl, 14 Ensenadll
Dr, Santa Fe NM 87508

INDIVIDUAL MeMBERSHIPS
Ethel Evans, 7603 S Rd E, Ulysses

KS 67880
Jan Girand, 1405 Mossman Dr, Ros·

well NM 88201
John Gregg, 2708 W Tenaya Ave,

Wagon TrackJ>

Fresno CA 93711
Matthew Pryor, 1315 Riverchase Dr

# 1321, Coppell TX 75019
Jody Schneider, 4J 8 Oakview, Saint

GeorgeKS 66535

I TRAIL CALENDAR I
Everyone is invited to send notices

for this section; provide location,
date, time, and activity. This is a
quarterly. The next issue should ap·
penr in November, so send in(orn.la
tion (or December and later to arrive
by October 20, Other c:vents are
listed in chapter reports and the
caches.
Sept. 9-0et. 3, 2009: Sa~ta Fe Tr~il

Bil;ycle Trek, contact Wtllard Chilo
cott at 505-982·1282 or <Willard@.l<:y
bermesa.com>.
Sept. 24-27. 2009: SF1'A Sympo
sium, Arrow Rock, MO.
Oct. 23-24. 2009: Jedediah Smith
Society Rendezvous, hosted by
Wagon Bed Spring Chapter. C<mtact
Jeff Trotman nt 620·363-8889,
Oct. 3Q..Nov. 1, 2009: Smoky Hill
Trail Annual Conference, Junction
CityKS,

FROM THE EDITOR
You are especially encouraged to

attend the Missouri sympoMium in
September, The speakers and tours
win be informative and entertaining.
There will be good food and fellow
ship. See your governing board in ~c
lion. Applaud those who receiVe
awards. l'hank those who do all the
work, Stop by the Last Chance Store
exhibit and register for free prizes.
I'll be looking for you there.

Happy Trails!
-Leo E. Oliva
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